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Preface 

by Ossie Davis 

This is not the first time the black people of the Un ite d States have issued 
11 warning. W . E. B. Du Bois himself said it pla in in 1900: "The problem of 
I he Twentieth Century is the problem of the color line." 

We say aga in, now: We wi ll submit no further to the brutal indignities 
hcing practiced against us; we will not be intimidated, and most cer ta inly not 
rlimina ted. We claim the anc ient right of all peoples, not only to survive 
unhind ered, but also to par ticipa te as equals in man's inherita nce here on 
rnrth. We fight to preserve ourselves, to see that the treasured ways of our 
life-in-common are not destroyed by brut al men or heedless institutio ns. 

We Charge Genocide ! indeed we do, for we would save ourselves and our 
rhildren. History has taught us prudence-we do not need _to _wait until the 
I )achaus and Belsens and the Buchenwalds are built to know that we a.re 
dying. We live with death and it is ours; death not so obvious as Hitler 's 
ovens-not yet. But who can te ll ? 

Black men were brought to this coun try to serve an economy which needed 
our labor. And even when slavery was over, there was still a need for us in 
I lie Ame rican economy as cheap labor. We picked the .cotton, dug the ditches, 
,;liined the shoes, swept the floors, hustled the baggage, washed the clothes, 
, leaned the toilet s-we did the dirty work for all Amer ica-that was our 

place, the place where the American economy needed us to be. \ 
As lon g as we stayed in that place-t here at the bottom-we were we!- _ 

10111ed to love and work in America. The murder prac t iced against us then 
was partial and selective. A limited genocide meant not so much to extermi-
11/lte us-America still had a job for "good ·niggers" to do-as to warn us, to 
, orrect us, to use those of us who would not subm it as examples of what could 
happen to the rest of us. Those who objected to being kept in their "place" at 
the bottom were beaten or killed for being uppity. Those who challenged our 
, .1cist overlords, claiming for themselve s and for us our rights as men and as 
1 itizens, were burned for being insolent; lynched to teach the rest of us 
ulways to stay in our "pl ace." 

But a revolution of profoundest import is tak ing place in America. Every • 
\'<'ar our economy produce s mor e and more goods and services with fewer and 
frwer men. Hard, unskilled work-the kind nobody else wanted, that made 
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VI PREFACE 

us so welcome in America, the kind of work that ,ve "niggers" have always 
dorre-is fast disappearing . Even in the South-in Mississippi for example-
95 per cent and more of the cotton is picked by machine . And in the North ag 
I write this, more than 30 per cent of black teenage youth is unemp loyed. 

The point I am getting to is that for the first time, black labor is expend
able, the American economy does not need it any more. 

What will a racist society do to a subjec t population for which it no longer 
has any use? Will America, in a sudden gush of reason, good conscience, and 
common sense reorder her priorities ?-revamp her institutions, clean them 
of racism so that blacks arrd Puerto Ricans and American Indians and 
Mexican A mericans can be and will be fully and meanfully included on an 
equal basis ? 

Or, will America , grown meaner and more desperate as she confronts the 
just demands of he r clamorous outcasts, choose genocide? America, of course, 
is not an abstraction; America is people, America is you and me. Ameri ca will 
choose in the final analysis as we choose: to build a world of racial and social 
justice for each and for all; or to try the fascist alt ernat ive-a deliberate 
policy on a mass scale, of prac t ices she already knows too well, of murderous 
skills she sharpens each day in Vietnam, of genocide, and final, mutual death . 

We Charge Genocide-not only of the past but of th e future . And we 
swear : it must not, it shall not, it will not happen to our people . 

August 17, 1970. 

• 

Foreword to New Edition 

by William L. Patterson 

T his historic P etit ion was first presented to the world in 1951. Address ed 
10 the Un ited N ations it was subm itted to tha t body in Paris, France at the 
Palais Chaillott where the F ifth Session of the General Assembly had 
1{athered. Simultaneously a delegation led by Paul Robeson presented copies 
lo the office of the Secretary General of the UN in New York. We had two 
11ims: to expose the nature and depth of racism in the Un ited States; and to 
11rouse the moral conscience of prog ressive mankind against the inhuman 
I rcatment of black na t ionals by those in high political places. 

T he Petit ion called upon the UN to take notice of the fact that even a 
r·ursory examination would reveal the savage racist policy that determines the 
,lttitude and reaction of city, state and federal governments in th eir relations 
with black nat ionals. At each of these polit ical levels the human dignity of 
blacks is flouted and full enfoyment of their Constitutional rights denied. 
Blacks faced inst itution s of governmen t tha t wer e steeped in racism. 

T he Petitio n declared that the racism of government was a crim inal 
policy. It constit u ted a flagrant violation of the UN Charter, its Un iversal 
Declar ation of Human Right s, more specifically the UN Convention for the 
Prevention and Puni shment of Genocide and the Constitution of the Un ited 
States of Amer ica. 

These racist crimes are also in v iolation of the most vital canons of inter
national law. The Petition asserted that if permi tted to continue through the 
failure of other nations zea lously to oppose them the racist crimes committed 
in the Uni ted States wou ld redw;::e the Charter to a bad joke to be laughed at 
by every bigot and racist in thi s land. T he cri mes complained of wer e a threat 
10 the national mora lity, the integ rity of a lead ing world sta te and therefo re 
10 world peace. 

T he indictment against these crimes having been drafted, it was necessary 
with scrupulous care to adduce concrete evidence of the vicious and intolei-
11ble racist practices on wh ich the Petition was based. That was thoroughly 
done. A Summa ry and Prayer for Relief outlining specific remedial stc,ps 
followed . 

The UN did not respond to the Petition. Profound changes, however, have 
taken place in the w orld s111ce 1951. A t the same time, racism has grown 
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VIII FOREWORD 

cons istently more vicious . It now constitutes a basic feature of the drive of 
U.S. reaction toward a fascist-like police state. 

The UN Human Rights Commission has, in the interim period, debated 
the matter of human righ ts at great length. It has passed numerous Conven
tions and Resolutions condemning the debasement of human dignity . It has, 
however, not leveled this charge of criminality at the United States as it has 
at the South African Republic. Yet its conclusions give affirmation to the 
indictment against the racist crimes committed in this citadel of the "free 
world." 

Twenty years after the submission of this Petition to the U N the charges 
then made can be materially enlarged. A characteristic feature of life in the 
United States is the murderous brutality toward "colored" citizens in and 
out of the ghettoes in which they are forced to live, the use of state troopers to 
suppress their democratic demonstrations seeking enjoyment of the ir inalien
able and constitutiona l righ ts. Coupled with this policy is the increasing use 
of black nationals as armed gendarme to force America's murderous brand of 
democracy upon foreign peoples. Korea, Vietnam and Cambodia arc proof of 
the last allegation. 

Civil rights commissions created and mandated successively by Presi
dents Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson to examine into and report on the 
economic, political and cultural situat ion confronting blacks have recorded 
massive violation of the ir rights and dignity. A vast array of statistica l 
material culled by government agents and pr ivate investigators exists revea l
ing that discrimina tory conditions have shortened greatly the life span of 
blacks as compared to whites. 

Miseducation in ghett o schools is psychologically more distur bing than in 
"educational" institutions generally. The misery and squa lor of the black 
ghetto slums beggar desc rip tion . A false brand of criminal ity is constantly 
stamped on the brow of black youth by the courts and systematically kept I 

there creating the fiction that blacks are a criminally minded people . Une m
ployment and underemployment are infinitely higher among blacks due to 
discrimination in hiring policies and the low technical development afforded 
their youth. The ghetto has been made a cesspool for those who traffic in 
narcotics in a diab olical attempt to destroy the pl'lysical being of blacks. 
1 White ideoklgists proclaim those conditions are as blacks want them to be. 
White ideologists skillfully and cunningly twist facts that expose the evils of 
racism to enable them to assert the inherent inferiority of blacks. Thus they 
seek to give credence to the myths of white superiority . Force and violence 
systematically anct consistently employed to quell the righteous anger of 
blacks is justified by calling murder an exercise of "law and order." Thus the 
lies against blacks are propped up ideologically. We have an economy that 
dehumanizes those who accept and support it as well as its foremost victims . 

FOREWORD IX 

In our introduction to the earlier edit ions of We Charg e Genocide, we 
wrote: "His tory has shown that the racist theory of the government of the 
U.S.A. is not the private affair of Americans but the concern of mank ind 
everywhere ." 

Life gives proof of the correctness of this statement. It is now historically 
necessary and also incredibly easy to submit proof that racism U.S.A. is an 
export commodity breeding aggressive wars and threaten ing the peace of the 
worl d. Life produces that evidence. We submit it. 

Again I assert that the wantonly murderous and predato ry ra cist attacks 
on Korea, Vietnam and Cambodia are proof. These crimi nal wars are in
separably related to the equally crim inal murders of rebellious black youth 
in Chicago , Illinois, New Haven, Connect icut , Augus ta , Georgia and J ack
son, Mississi ppi. Th e crime of these black youth was their color plu s their 
determination not to accep t raci sm or be intim ida ted by its forc e and violence. 
Th e crimes of the racists are the crimes of a desperate class and those it has 
dehumanized. The "crimes" of "our" foreign foes are that they want contro l 
of their own destinies and that their land s are rich wi th raw mate ria ls wor th 

bill ions to the imperialist \ ,. 
.There are those w ith ,~tical power who belie~·c. that a.ggressive w.ars 

will force acceptance of their moral bankruptcy, their 1deolog1cal corrupt ion, 
the gr ievous and incurable economic ills their system sows and their myths 
of white superior ity. They are wrong. Rac ism and pr edator y wars have 
already susta ined major mora l defeats at home and abroad. At home and 
abroad the end w ill inevitably be aga inst the racists and neo-colonia lists. 
History has doomed them to defeat. That is where we come in. 

Developing nat iona l liberation struggles expose th e hypocrisy of the 
colonial powers who are members of the UN. It is now obvious that not all 
those who signed th at histo ric Charter in San Fran cisco in 1945 were deter
mined to build an internat ional instit ut ion geared to peace, freedom and the 
equality of l arge and small nations. 

It might be well to remind the reader who takes th is Pet ition up that the 
Amer ican delegation sent to San Franc isco in 1945 to estab lish the United 
Nations was headed by a note d imperialist , Edward R. Stettiniu s who was 
at the t ime the U.S. Secre tary of State, and Tom Connally, a U .S. Senator 
from Texas who was an infamous racist. To regard either of these men as 
representative of the nation as such is to ignore their racism, their contempt 
for the poor and their condoning of te rror. 

Neither they nor those for whom they signed the Charter had any love 
for peace or freedom. P resident Roosevelt at an earlier moment had called ' 
them "econom ic royalists." Theirs was the divine right of "robber barons." 
Th ese were men of the breed of those respons ible for the "Cold War." The y 

c,.. 
were men steeped in bigotr y and racialism. Not a " colored" man was among 
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X FOREWORD 

the U.S . delegates who signed the Charter . Not a member of the working 

class was there. 
But the delegation to the UN could not have signed the Charter of the 

United Nations without aim or purpose. It was to be for those they repre
sented an institution through which, with the aid of their quislings in Asia 
and Latin America, they could further their "Cold War" program and 
export their racist policies. Three events intervened : the unprecedented 
gro~th a?d de~elopment of the Socialist bloc of peace-seeking states, the 
nat10nal liberation struggles in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Uni ted 
State s, and the democratic struggles of organized labor in the "free world." 

The U N is today not the same organization that in 1945 was sired by a 
"f ld" . rec wor wanting a new war against the Socialist countries and mothered 
by a New World desirous of peace. Through the moral, economic political 
and ideological power of the new emerging world of socialism, th:·ough the 
national liberation movements of Africa , Asia and Latin America both the 
composition of the UN and its character are chang ing. ' 

To further expose the hypocrisy of the U.S. rulers it is historically neces
sary that the black nationals and freedom-loving American whites return 
again to the UN with the charge of genocide against black, brown, red and 
yellow, and a Prayer for relief . American racism can be brought to the dock 
in the Counc ils of the UN through mass action . 

It is politically infantile to argue that another appeal to the UN can or 
will force the United States to become an adherent of the aims, principles and 
purpose s of that international body. Such an appeal can, however, mobilize 
worl .dwide action aga inst genocide. We must not forget the ,vords uttered by 
Justice Robert H . Jackson in the trial of the Nazi war crimina ls in Nurem
berg, Germany . We quote : 

"How a government treats its own in habit ants generally is thought to be 
no con~ern of other governments or of international society . Certainly few 
oppress10ns or cruelties would warrant the intervention of foreign powers. 
B_ut the German mistreatment of Germans is now known to surpass in mag
mtude and savage ry any limits of what is tolerable by modern civil ization . 
Other nations by silence would take a consenting part in such crimes. These 
Nazi persecutions, moreover take on character as international crimes be
cause of the purpose for which they were undertaken . . . . " 

We say that this applies to ;acism and the racists in the United States. T he 
mistreatment of black nationals by this white ruling class surpasses in savagery 
the limits of this "free economy." 

There is no question but that the treatment of blacks in the United States 
viola~es ~11 provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Bu t, 
that 1t v10lates the Convention for the Preven tion and Punishment of Geno 
cide, that racism U.S.A . is genocida l in character is ofttimes questioned by 

FOREWORD XI 

liberals and intellectua ls. Even a curso ry examinat ion of the question re

V<'als that : 
( 1) Killing of member s of the group is notoriously tru e. 
(2 ) The psychological impact of those mu rde rs and of jim crow and 

segr egat ion in their subtle and cover t form s does extr eme mental 

harm to the group. 
( 3) Amer ica's racism is bringing about in part th e physical destructio n 

of the group and its span of life reveals tha t fact . 
( 4) Measures to prevent birth within the group are practiced in several 

states . 
Th e reports of Pr esiden tial commissions on civil rights reveal the genocid al 

1 harac ter of racism U.S.A. Fai lure to act upon them veri fies the content of 
I he indictment and indi cates that if the re is to be fundamental change it mu st 

,·ome through the act ions of the people. 
Lt has recently been alleged that racism has split the nation along the 

1 olor line. We the people can mend the spl it. 
A nation divided against itself is at the mercy of demagogues, and the 

r 11cmies of freedom an d of a democracy of the people, for the people and /o r 

hy them. 
Hi story dictates the cu re: a people united in struggle for the peace of the 

world and their own secur ity. This is writ ten with the hope that it will help 
111fcct th is unity. Our coun t ry has a mu lti-national population. It is up to 
I he people to give it a democracy embracing all who stand for equalit y of 
1 ights and opportun ities. In our unity in strugg le lies the fate of our country 
nud its people. In our coun t ry 's fu ture lies the peace and freedom of millions 
·~ the people control cl'P.it fu~ re. History calls for an end to genocidal rela
l 1ons at home and abroad. Th~ Petition is called for by history and the 

pt·ople are its bea rers. 

Augu st 1970 
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ARTICLE II, CONVENTION ON THE PREVENTION AND 
PUNISHMENT OF THE CRIME OF GENOCIDE: 

Adopted December 9, 1948 

"In the present Convention, genocide means any of the following acts 
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Introduction 

OuT oF the inhuman black ghettos of American cities, out of the cotto 
plantations of the South, comes this record of mass slayings on the bas 
of race, of lives deliberately warped and distortectby the willful ere 
tion of conditions making for premature death, poverty and disease. 
is a record that calls aloud for condemnation, for an end to these terrib 
injustices that constitute a daily and ever-increasing violation of t 
United Nations Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of t 
Crime of Genocide. 

It is sometimes incorrectly thought that genocide means the comple 
and definitive destruction of a race or people. The Genocide Conve 
tion, however, adopted by the General Assembly of the United Natio 
on December 9, 1948, defines genocide as any killings on the basis 
race, or, in its specific words, as "killing members of the group." A 
intent to destroy, in tvhole or in part, a national, racial, ethnic 
religious group is genocide, according to the Convention. Thus, t 
Convention states, "causing serious bodily or mental harm to membe 
of the group" is genocide as well as "killing members of the gro~p." 

We maintain, therefore, that the oppressed Negro citizens of t 
United States, segregated, discriminated against and long the target 
violence, suffer from genocide as the result of the consistent, conscio 
unified policies of every branch of government . 

The Civil Rights Congress has prepared and submits this petition 
the General Assembly of the United Nations on behalf of the Negro p 
pie in the interest of peace and democracy, charging the Governm 
of the United States of America with violation of the Charter of t 
United Nations and the Convention on the Prevention and Punishm e 
of the Crime of Genocide. 

We believe that in issuing this document we are discharging an h' 
toric responsibility to the American people, as well as rendering a serv' 
of inestimable value to progressive mankind. We speak of the Am 
can people because millions of white Americans in the ranks of lab 
and the middle class, and particularly those who live in the southe 
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1111cs and are often contemptuously called poor whi tes, are themselves 
11ffering to an ever-greater degree from the consequences of the Jim 

« ',ow segregation policy of government in its relat ions wit h Negro citi-
rns. We speak of progressive man kind because a policy of discr imina-

111111 at home must inevitably create racist commodities for export abroad 
must inevitably tend toward war . 
We have not dealt here with the cruel and inhuma n policy of this 

, ,vcrn ment toward the people of Puerto Rico. Impoverished and reduced 
1,, a semi-literate state throug h the wanton exploita tion and oppression 
l,y gigant ic American concerns, throug h the merc iless frame-up and 
t1tqlrisonment of hund red of its sons and daughter, this colony of the 
, 11ln s of the United States reveals in all its stark nakedness the moral 
l1.111kruptcy of th is government and those who contro l its home and 
l111r ign policies. 

1 listory has shown that the racist theory of government of the U.S.A. 
1 not che private affair of Americans, but the concern of mankind every
••·licre. 

ll is our hope, and we fervently believe tha t it was the hope and aspira-
111111 of every black Amer ican whose voice was silenced forever through 
111 rmature death at the ha nds of racist-minded hooligans or Klan terror
I 11, that the truth recorded here will be made known to the world; that 
11 will speak with a tong u~of fire loosing an unquenc hable moral cru-
11lr, the unive rsal response to which will sound the death knell of all 

, 11 ist theories. 
We have scrupu lously kept within the purv iew of the Conventio n on 

il1r Prevention and Pun ishment of the Crim e of Genoc ide which is 
111 l'.1 to embrace those "acts committed with intent to destroy in whole 
111 111 part a national, ethnica l, racial or religious group as such ." 

We par ticularly pray for the most carefu l reading of this material by 
1l111sc who have always regarde d genocide as a term to be used only where 
11,r-acts of terror evin ced an intent to destroy a whole nation. We fur
tlir r submit that thi~ Convention 01 Ge~ocide is~ by virtue of our avowed 
111 c-ptance of the Covenant of th United Nat10ns, an inseparable part 
111 1hc law of the United States of merica. 

According to international law, and according to our own law the 
1 ,rn ocide Convention, as well as the provisions of the United Na~ions 
1 hurter, supersedes, nega tes and displaces all discriminatory racist law 
, 111 1he books of the United States and the several states. 

T he Hitler crimes, of awful magnitude, beginning as they did against 
tl1r heroic Jewish people, finally drenched Jli e world in blood, and left 
1 , rcord of maimed and tortured bodies and devastated areas such as 
111.111kind had never seen before. Justice Robert H . Jackson, who now sits 
11p11n the United States Supreme Court bench, described this holocaust 
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XVl INTRODUCTION 

to the world in the powerfu l language with which he opened the Nure m
berg tr ials of the Nazi leaders . Every word he voiced against the mon• 
strous Nazi beast applies with equal weight, we believe, to those who are 
guilty of the crimes herein set forth . 

Here we present the documented crimes of federal, state and mun icipal 
governments in the United States of America, the dominant nation in 
the United Nations, against 15,000,000 of its own nationals-the Negro 
people of the United States. These crimes are of the gravest concern to 
mankind . The General Assembly of the United Natio ns, by reason of the 
United Nations Charter and the Genocide Convent ion, itself is invested 
with power to receive this indictment and act on it. 

The proof of this fact is its action upon the similar complaint of the 
Government of Ind ia against South Africa. 

We call upon the Un ited Nations to act and to call the Governme nt 
of the United States to account. 

We believe that the test of the basic goals of a foreign policy is 
inherent in the manner in which a governm ent treats its own nation als 
and is not to be found in the lofty platit udes that pervade so many 
treaties or constitutions . The essence lies not in the form, but rather, in 
the substance. 

The Civil Rights Congress is a defender of constitutional liberties, 
human rights, and of peace. It is the implacable enemy of every creed, 
philosophy, social system or way of life that denies democ ratic rights or 
one iota of human dignity to any hu man being because of color, creed, 
nationality or political belief. 

We ask all men and women of good will to unite to realize the objec 
tives set forth in the summfy and prayer concluding this peti tion. We 
believe that th is program can go far toward ending the threat of a th ird 
world war . \Ve believe it can contribute to the establishment of a people's 
democracy on a un iversal scale. 

But may we add as a final note that the Negro people desire equality 
of oppor tunity in this land where their contr ibutions to the economic, 
political and social developments have been of splendid proportions, and 
in quality second to none . They will accept nothing less, and continued 
efforts to force them into the category of second-class citizens through 
force and violence, through segregation , racist law and an institutional 
ized oppression, can only end in disaster for those responsible. 

Respectfully submitted by the Civil Rights Congress as a service to 
the peoples of the world , and particularly to the lovers of peace and 
democracy in the United States of Amer ica. 

- WILLIAM L. p A ITERSON 

National Executive Secretary 
Civil Rights Congress 
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PART I 

The Opening Statement 

A REVIEW of the Case and an Offer of Proof, giving something 
of the scope and historical background of the genocide being 
committed against the Negro people of the United States. 



'/ 'o the General Assembly of the United Nation s: 

1 m. RESPONSIBILITY of being the first in his tory to charge the government 
111 1he United States of Ame rica with the crime of genocide is not one 
11111r petitioners take ligh tly. The responsib ility is partic ularly grave when 
, 111,.cns must charge their own government with mass murder of its 
11w11 nationa ls, wi th insti tutionalized oppression and persistent slaughter 
,d the N egro people in the United States on a basis of "race," a crime 
d,horred by man kind and prohibited by the conscience of the world as 
, pressed in the Convention on the Prevention and Pu nishment of the 
f 11mc of Genocide adopted by the General Assembly of the United 
r ~.,, ions on December 9, 1948. 

Geno'?zde Leads to Fascism and to War 

If our duty is unpleasant it is historically necessary both for the welfare 
,I I he Am erican people and for the peace of the world . We petition as 
\111erican patriots, sufficiently anxious to save our countrymen and all 
111.111kind from the horro rs of war to shoulder a task as painful as it is 
11,,portant. We canno t forget H itler's demonstration tha t genocide at 

1111111c can become wider massacre abroad, that domestic genocide develops 
111111 the larger genocide that is preda tory war. T he wrongs of which we 
111,1plain are so much the expression of predatory Ame rican reaction 
1111 I its governmen t tha t civilizat ion cannot ignore them nor risk the ir 
11,111inuance without courting its own destruction. We agree with those 
1111 111bers of the General Assemb ly who declared tha t genocide is a matter 
,I world concern because its practice im perils world safety. 

ll11L if the responsibility of your petitio ners is grea t, it is dwarfed by the 
, , , 11011sibility of those guilty of the crime we charge . Seldom in human 
11111.,ls has so iniqui tous a conspiracy been so gilded with the tra pping s 
,I 11•spectability . Seldom has mass mur der on the score of "race" been so 
11111 ilied by law, so justified by those who demand free elections abroad 
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even as they kill their fellow citizens who demand free elections at horn~ 
Never have so many individuals been so ruthlessly destroyed amid SCI 

many tributes to the sacredness of the individua l. The distinctive tr · 
of this genocide is a cant that mouths aphorisms of Anglo-Saxon juri 
prudence even as it kills. 

The genocide of which we complain is as much a fact as gravi 
The whole world knows of it. The proof is in every day's newspaper 
in every one's sight and hearing in these United States . In one form 
another it has been practiced for more than three hundred years althoug 
never with such sinister implications for the welfare and peace of t 
world as at present . Its very familiarity disguises its horror. It is a crim 
so embedded in law, so explained away by specious rationale, so hidde 
by talk of liberty , that even the conscience of the tender minded is som 
times dulled . Yet the conscience of mankind cannot be beguiled fro 
its duty by the pious phrases and the deadly legal euphemisms with whic 
its perpetrators seek to transform their guilt into high moral purpose . 

Killing Members of the Group 

Your petitioners will prove tha t the crime of which we complain is i 
fact genocide within the terms and meaning of the United Nations Co 
vention providing for the prevention and punishment of this crime . W 
shall submit evidence, tragically voluminous, of "acts committed wi 
intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial 
religious group as such,"- in this case the 15 ,000 ,000 Negro people of th 
United States. 

We shall submit evidence proving "k illing members of the group," i 
violation of Article II of the Convention . We cite killings by police, kil 
ings by incited gangs, killings at night by masked men, killings alwa 
on the basis of "race," killings by the Ku Klux Klan, that organizatio 
which is chartered by the several states as a semi-official arm of gover 
ment and even granted the tax exemptions of a benevolent society. 

Our evidence concerns the thousands of Negroes who over the yea 
have been beaten to death on chain gangs and in the back rooms 
sheriff's offices, in the cells of county jails, in precinct police stations an 
on city streets, who have been framed and murdered by sham legal for 
and by a legal bureaucracy . It concerns those Negroes who have be 
killed, allegedly for failure to say "sir" or tip thei r hats or move asi 
quickly enough, or, more often, on trumped up charges of "rape," but · 
reality for trying to vote or otherwise demanding the legal and inalienab 
rights and privileges of United States citizenship formally guarante 
them by the Constitution of the United States, rights denied them o 
the basis of "race," in violation of the Constitution of the UPited Stat 
the United Nations Charter and the Genocide Convention. 
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Economic Genocide 

We shall offer proof of economic genocide, or in the words of the Con-
1 11tion, proof of "deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of life 
1kulated to bring about its destruction in whole or in part." We shall 

I'' nve that such conditions so swell the infan t and materna l death ra te 
11ul the death rate from disease, that the American Negro is deprived, 

lien compared with the remainder of the popu lation of the United 
,1,nes, of eight years of life on the average. 

Further we shall show a delibera te nationa l oppression of these 
1 •11000,000 Negro Americans on the basis of "race" to perpetuate these 

1 onditions of life." Neg roes are the last hire d and the first fired. They 
11 r forced into city ghettos or their rural equ ivalents. They are segre-
1 ,llt:d legally or through sanctioned violence into filthy, disease-bearing 
l11111sing, and deprived by law of adequate medical care and education . 
11wm birth to death, N egro Americans are hu miliated and persecuted, in 
dolati on of the Charter and the Convention. They are forced by threat of 
111lcnce and imprisonme nt in to infer ior, segregated accommodations, 

11110 jim crow busses, jim crow trains, jim crow hospitals, jim crow 
1 lwols, jim crow theaters, jim crow restaurants, jim crow housing, and 

l111ally into jim crow cemeteries . 
We shall prove that the object of th is genocide, as of all genocide, is 

dw perpetuati on of economic and political power by the few through 
ilw destructio n of political protest by the many . Its method is to demoral-
1 r and divide an entire nat ion; its end is to increase the profits and 
1111rhallenged contro l by a reactionary clique . We shall show that those 
1,·Nponsible for this crime are not the humble but the so-called great, not 
1hr American people but their misleaders, not the convict but the robed 
j11dge, not the criminal but the police, not the spontaneo us mob but 
• 11 g:inized terrorists licensed and approved by the state to incite to a 
lt11man holiday. 

we shall offer evidence that this genocide is not plotted in the dark 
11111 incited over the radio into the ears of mill ions, urged in the glare of 
p11blic forums by Senators and Governors . It is offered as an article of 
I 111 h by powerfu l political organizati ons, such as the Dix iecrats, and 
drrcnded by influential newspapers, all in violation of the United Nat ions 
1 l1.1rter and the Convention forbidding genocide. • 

' rhis proof does not come from the enemies of the white supremacists 
11111 from their own mouths, their own wr itings,/ their political resolu
~11111s, their racist laws, and from pho tographs of their handiwork . Neither 
1 litler nor Goebbels wrote obscurantist racial incitem ents more volumi-
111111sly or viciously than do their Ame rican counterparts, nor did such 
1111 itements circulate in Naz i mails any more freely than they do in the 
111,1ils of the Un ited States. 
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Conspiracy to Genocide 

Through this and other evidence we shall prove this cri~~ of gen~ i 
is the result of a massive conspiracy, more deadly in that it is sometime 
"understood" rather than expressed, a part of the mores of the rul!nt 
class often concealed by euphemisms, but always directed to oppress1 
the Negro people . Its members are so well-drilled, so r~hearsed ove: t 
generations, that they can carry out their p~rts a_utomat1:ally and with 
minimum of spoken direction. They have mhented the1~ plot ~n~ the 
business is but to implement it daily so that it works daily. This impl 
tnentation is sufficiently expressed in decision and statute, in depress 
wages, in robbing millions of the vote and millions more of the _l~nd, a 
in countless other political and economic facts, as to reveal defi.n1t1vely t 
existence of a conspiracy backed by reactionary interests in which a 
meshed all the organs of the Executive, Legish1tive and J ud~cial bran: h 
of government. It is manifest that a people cannot be consistently kill 
over the years on the basis of "race"-and more than 10,000 _Negr_oes ha 
so suffered death-cannot be uniformly segregated, despo1led, 1mpove 
ished and denied equal protection before the law, unless it is the resu 
of the deliberate, all-pervasive policy of government and those 
control it. 

Emasculation of Democracy 
We shall show, more particularly, how terror, how "killing mem be 

of the group," in violation of Article II of the Genocide Convention,_~ 
been used to prevent the Negro people from voting in huge and dec1~1 
areas of the United States in which they are the preponderant populauo 
thus dividino the whole American people, emasculating mass movemen 
for democra~y and securing the grip of predatory reaction on the feder 
state, county and city govern~ents . We shall p,rove th~t the cri~es 
aenocide offered for your act10n and the world s attent10n have m fa 
been incited, a punishable crime under Article III of the .Convent io 
often by such officials as Governors, Senators, Judges. and peac~ o~~e 
whose phrases about white supremacy and the necessity of mamtai?i 
inviolate a white electorate resulted in bloodshed as surely as more d1r 
inci tement. 

We shall submit evidence showing the existence of a mass of Arneric 
law written as was Hitler's law solely on the basis of "race," providi 
for 'segregation and otherwise penalizing the Negro people, in violati 
not only of Articles II and III of the Convention but also in violation 
the Charter of the United Nations. Finally we shall offer proof that 
conspiracy exists in which the Government of the United States,. i 
Supreme Court, its Cong ress, its Executi~e branc~, as well as the var:~ 
state, county and municipal governments, consciously effectuate poltc1 
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l1ich result in the crime of genocide being consistently and constantly 

p1,1cticed against the Negro people of the United States. 

The Negro Petitioners 

Many of your petitioners are Negro citizens to whom the char_ges h~rein 
Ii •,cribed are not mere words. They are facts felt on our bodies , cnmes 

111il1cteJ on our dignit y. We struggle for deliverance, not wi thout pride 
111 our valor, but we warn mank ind tha t our fate is theirs. We solemnly 
I,, 1:ire tha t continuance of this American cr ime against the Negro peo-

plr of the United Sta tes wi ll strengthen those reactionary American force~ 
l11Ving towards World War III as certainly as the unrebuked Nazi 
, , 11ncide against the Jewish people strengthened Hitler in his successful 
l11vc to World War II. 

We, Neg ro pet itione rs whose communities have been laid waste, ~hose 
l11,111es have been burned arid looted, whose chi ldren have bee.n killed, 

linsc women have been raped, have noted with peculiar horror that 
dir genocidal doctrines and actions of the American white supremacists 
11 wc already been exported to the colored peop les of Asia. We solemn ly 

1111 tha t a nation which practices genocide against its own nationals 
111.,y not be long deterred, if it has the power, from genoc ide elsewhere. 
\ l1itc supremacy at home makes for colored massacres abroad. Both 

1 1'<'al cont emp t for hu man life in a colored skin. Jellied gasoline in 
I 111 ca an d the lynchers' faggot at home are connected in more ways than 
d1.11 both result in deat h by fire. The lyncher and the atom bombe r are 
, l.11('d. The first canno t mur der unpunished and unrebuked without 
" i·ncouraging the latter that the peace of the world and the lives of mil

l11111s are endangered. Nor is this me taphysics. The tie binding both is 
1111ornic profit and political control. It was not withou t significance that 

11 was Pr esident Truman who spoke of the possibility of using the atom 
1111111b on the colored peoples of Asia, that it is American statesmen who 
1•1 11c constant ly of "Asiatic hordes." 

"Our Humanity Denied and Mocked" 

We Negro petit ioners protest this genocide as Negroes and we protest 
11 ,is Amer icans, as patriots . We know that no American can be truly 
li, r while 15, 000,000 other Amer ican s are persecuted on .._he grounds of 
1.u c," that few Americans can be prospero us while 15,000,000 are delib
, lll'ly pauperized. Our country can never know true democracy while 

1111llions of its citizens are denied the vote on the basis o~their color. 

ll11t above all we protest this genocide as human beings whose very 
l,11111:tnity is denied and mocked. We cannot forget that after Congress -
111111 He nderso n Lovelace Lanham, of Rome, Georgia, speaking in the 
I, dis of Congress, called \Villiam L. Patterson, one of the leaders of the 
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Negro people, "a God-damned black son-of-bite?," he added.' ''.We go1 
keep the black apes down ." We cannot forget 1t because this 1s the a 
mating sentiment of the white supremacist~, of a po~erful segm~n~ 
American life. We cannot forget that in ,,·1any Amencan states it 1s~ 
crime for a white person to marry a Negro on the racist theory th 
Negroes are "inherently inferior as an immutable fact of Nature." T 
whole institution of segregation , which is train ing £~;. killing, _educ_ati. 
for genocide, is based on the Hitler-like theory of the mherent mfenon q 
of the Negro ." The tragic fact of segregation is the basis for the stat 
ment, too often heard after murder, particular ly in the South, "Why 
th ink no more of killing a n--r , than of killing a dog ." 

We petition in the first instanc e because we are com~elle? _to speak. 
the unending slaughter of Negroes . The fact of our ethmc ongm, of whi 
we are proud-our ancestors were bui lding the world's first civilizat io 
3,000 years before our oppressors emerged from barbaris~ in the fore 
of western Europe-is daily made the signal for segregat10n and murd 
There is infinite variety in the cruelty we will catalogue, but each case h 
the common denominator of racism . This opening statement is not 
place to present our evidence in detail. Still, in this summary of what is 
be proved, we bel ieve it necessary to show something of the c:ux of ~111 
case, something of the pattern of genocidal murder, the techmque of tfl, 

citement to genocide, and the methods of mass terror . 

Our evidence begins with 1945 and continues to the pr.esent. It gai111 
in deadl iness and in number of cases almost in direct ratio to the surge 
towards war . We are compelled to hold to this six years span if this docllt 
ment is to be brought into manageable proportions. 

The Evidence 

There was a time when racist violence had its center in the South 
But as the Negro people spread to the nort h, east and west seeking It 
escape the southern hell, the viole~ce, impelled in the fir~t instance by ec4 
nomic motives, followed them, 1ts cause also economic. Once most d 
the violence against Negroes occurred in the countryside, but that w' 
before the Negro emigrations of the twenties and thirties . Now there ii 
not a great American city from New York to Cleveland or D etroit , frot1 
Washington, the nation's capital, to Chicago, from Memphis to _Atlan~ 
or Birmingham, from New O rleans to Los Angeles, that 1s not disgrace 
by the wanton killing of innocent Negroes. It is no longer a section 
phenomenon . 

Once the classic method of lynching was the rope. Now it is the polic1t 
man's bullet . To many an American the police are the governme n\ 
certainly its most visible representative. We submit that the evidenct 
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' "Hgests tha t the killing of Negroes has become pol~ce policy ~n the 
1 lnited States and tha t police policy is the most practical express10n of 
p1vernment policy. . 

Our evidence is admittedly incomp lete. It is our hope that the Umted 
r~.rtions will complete it. M uch of the evidence, particula rly of violence, 

1,~ gained from the files of Negro newspapers, from the labor press, 
!i11in the annual reports of Negro societies and established N egro year 
l111oks. A list is appended. 

But by far the majority of Negro murders are never. recorded, nev.er 
I 11own except to the perpetrators and the bereaved survivors of the ~1c-
111,1. N egro men and women leave their homes and are never seen ah_ve 
'K·'in. Sometimes weeks later their bodies, or bodies thought to be theirs 
11ul often horr ibly muti lated , are found in the woods or washed u.p on the 
linre of a river or lake . This is a well known pattern of Amencan cul-

111,c. In many sections of the country police do not even lrother to record 
tl1r murder of Negroes. Most white newspapers have a policy of not pub-
11.hing anything concerning murders of N egroes or assaults up.on them. 
l'hcse· unrecorded deaths are the rul e rather than the exception-thus 

11111.· evidence , though volumino us, is scanty when compared to the 
111uality. 

Causes Celebres 

We Negro petitioners are anxious that the General Assembly know of 
,111r tragic causes celebres, ignored by the America.n ~bite. press but ~nown 
11rvertheless the world over but we also wish to mform it of the virtually 
1111kno wn killed almost ca:ually , as an ::ilmost incidental aspect of insti-
1111 ionalized murder. 

We want the General Assembly to know of Willie McGee, framed on 
prrjured testimony and mu rdered in Mississippi. beca~se the Su?reme 
1 'ourt of the United States refused even to examme vital new evidence 
pi oving his innocence. But we also want it to know of the two Negro 
, liildren, James Lewis, Jr., fourteen years old, and Charles Trudell, fifteen, 
.. r Na tchez, Mississippi who were electrocuted in 1947, after the Supreme 
• 'ourt of the United States refused to intervene. 

We wan t the Genera l Assembly to know of the martyred Martinsville 
•,rven , who died in Virginia's elec~ric chair for a rap e they never com-
1t1ilted in a state that has never executed a white man for that offense. 
1111t w~ want it to know, too, of the eight Negro prisont!s who were shot 
down and murdered on July II , 1947 at Brunswick, Georgia, because they 
1r rused to work in a snake-infes ted swamp without boots. 

We shall in form the Assembly of the Trenton Six, of Paul Washington, 
the Da niels cousins, Jerry Newsom, Wesley Robert W\ lls, of Rosalee 
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Ingram, of John Derrick, of Lieutenant Gilbert, of the Columbia, Te 
nessee destruction , the Freeport slaughter, the Monroe killings -
important cases in which Negroes have been framed on capital char 
or have actually been killed. But we want it also to know of the typic 
and less known-of William Brown, Louisiana farmer, sho t in the ba 
and killed when he was out hunting on July 19, 1947 by a whi te ga 
warden who casually announced his unprovoked crime by saying, "I ju 
shot a n--r . Let his folks know ." The game warden, one Charles Ve 
trill, was not even charged with the crime . 

Typical Cases 
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, otllser was not armed . Th e patrol man received no punishment. 
l '1 tA.RLES FLETCHER, also of Ph iladelphia, was shot and killed on Nov-

111licr 16, 1947 by Patrolman Man us McG ettin gan who claimed he k illed 
111111 after receiving a call about a prowler. Fletcher, who had no police 
, , 11r<l, had worked for ten years at the Exi de Ba ttery Compa ny. 

c :11A.RLES CURRY, 23, was slain by Patrolman Nolan 0. Ray in Dallas, 
1, tCns, on December 17, 1947 on a bus. Ray, in civil ian clothes, had 
11 lrred a Negro sitting beside him to mov e. The Negro passeng ers com-

111111ed and Ray ju mped to liis feet , drew hi s revolve r, and ordert;d all 
J, groes "to take their han ds out of their pockets." When Curry d id not 
1111ply swif tly enough, Ray shot and killed h im. Ray was dism issed from 

,111 rorce and indic ted for murder. 
c :1mRGE TttoMAs, Negro youth , was shot and killed by a Kosciusko, 

t1~~issippi patrolman who claimed Thomas tried to escape after be ing 
11 rsted on Februa r y 2, 1948. 
i\ N egro prisoner, on May 23, 1948 in Augusta , Georg ia, was beaten 

, , d<'ath by a prison guard when he refused to work in a snake- infested 
HENRY GrLBERT, 42, was beaten to .death in the Harris County, Geo rgi 1111 h. 

jail in May, i947. That was in the South. l(nv CYRIL BROOKS, -of Gretna, Lo uisiaoa, was shot and killed on Febru-

We cite some typical cases from the voluminous evidence . Each repr 
sents a part of the pat tern of genocide. Th is pattern repea ts itself throug 
out the nation, south and north, rural and urban. It is a pattern of go 
ernment-directed and sanctioned genocide. The following are typical 
police killings : 

But in the nort h, BEVERLY LEE, 13, was shot and killed in Detr oi ,y i.7, 1948, by Patro lman Alvin Bladsacker. Brooks was a promine nt 
Michigan on October 12, 1947 by Patrolman Louis Begin. Mrs. Franc' , iii !' unionist. He was invo lved in an argument with a bus driver when 
Vonbatten, of 1839 Pine Street, De troit, testified she saw Lee and ano th 1tl 1dsacker pu lled him off the bus and killed him. 
boy walking down the street when Begin's squad car approached. Sh~ !AMES ToLLIVER, 40, of Little Rock, Ar kansas, was beat en to death in 
heard an officer say "Stop, you little son-of-a-bitch," and then she heard j 1, l,ruary of 1948 by P atrolman Blaylock. Tollive r was tryi ng to help a 
shot. The officer was cleared by Coroner Lloyd K . Babcock . Ii 1111 ken woma n when Blaylock came up behind him and struck h im on 

RoLA.ND T. PRICE, 20-year-old war veteran, was shot and killed ilt 11, head. He died almost inst an tly. 
Rochester, New York, by six patrolmen who fired twenty-five bulle t4 J1111N JoHNSoN, 50, was slain by Birmi ngham, Alabama, police who 
into his body just after he had viewed the Bill of Rights and the Decl arai I 11111cd he was resisting ar rest on March 29, 1948. 
tion of Independence on the "Freedom Train." He went into a restauraj /\ 1.MA SHAW, 42, was slain by Birmingham police on April 19, 1948 
where he complained he had been short changed . Patrolman Willia ho cbi med she was resisting arrest. 
Hamill was called, drew his gun, forced Price outside, where he w MAR ION FRANKLIN N oBLE, 19, was slain by Birmingham police on April 
joined by five other officers. A ll began shooting . All were cleared . , 1948 who said he resisted arr est. 

VERSIE Jm-rNsoN, 35, a saw mill worker of Prentiss, Mississippi, was sh W1LL IE JoHNSON was shot to dea th, on May 3, 1949, by two Brunswick, 
to death in Augu,st, 1947 after he fled when a white woman raised the c , 11rgia policem en who claime d tha t "he was looki ng at a house sus-
of rape . Three white officers, members of a posse that tracked Johnso lo 1ously." Johnson , 58, had been a resident of Brunswick for four teen 
down , were arrested and charged with manslaughter. They were exoner II s, was a county emp loyee and a deacon of St. Paul's Bapt ist Church . 
ated. HoBERT J. EvANS, 86 years old, a patriarch of Norfo lk, Virginia was shot 

RAYMON'D CousER was shot and killed by Patro lman Frank Cacurro O 11,I seriously wou nded on December 12, 1950 by Patrolman E. M. Mor-
Montrose Street in Philadelphia , on November 16, 1947. Eyewitnes s 111 who said the old man assaulted him. 
said they saw the patrolman with drawn revolver stalking Couser as h I )i\NNY BRYANT, 37, of Convington, Louisiana, was sho t an d killed in 
walked down the street, Couser apparently unaware that he was beinj 1, lr>ber of 1948 by Policeman Kinsie Jenki ns after Bryant refus.i to 
followed. The patrolman said he thought Couser was arm ed and ha 111ove his ha t in the presence of whites . 
been called to the vicini ty because of a quar rel in the Couser home I t 1mMAN GLASPER, 30, was shot and killed in Bryan County , Georgia, 
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during the week of January 2, 1949 by Corporal Dee E. Watson, Geor 
State Trooper . Glasper had been arrested on suspicion of stealing a h 
Sheri.ff E. W. Miles said that the shooting was "an accident." 

CHARLF.S PHIFER was shot in the back and killed in the home of 
stepmother in the Bronx, New York City, by Patrolman Eugene Stasi 
on January 16, 1949. The patrolman claimed that he shot Phifer-in 
back-in "self defense." 

GEORGE WADDELL was shot in the back and slain in his Brooklyn, N 
York home by Brooklyn police on February 18, 1949. Police entered 
home without a warrant and with no offense charged against Wad 
They claimed they were looking for a garr.bling game when they for 
entry into Waddell 's home. No evidence of gambling was found . 

IKE CRAWFORD, 29-year-old prisoner in the Richmond County, Geor 
jail was beaten to death on June 5, 1948 by Guards David L. T ur 
Horace Wingard and Alvin Jones. The men were indicted for "p ri 
brutality ." A coroner's jury, however, reported that Crawford died o 
"liver disease." 

Other Race Murders 

Not all murders or assaults are by police. Some resu lt from segregat' 
from living in fire traps, or from denying badly injured Negroes e 
into hospitals because of their color. Others result from the constant 
laration and determination of white supremacists that Negroes have 
rights that a white man is bound to respect. The following cases 
typical : 

MR. AND MRs. O'DA y SHORT and their two little girls were bur 
to death two days before Christmas, 1945, in a fire of incendiary ori 
set by persons who did not want them to move into a "white" neig h 
hood in Fontana, California. They had received threatening notes 
the police informed them they were "out of bounds." While the fa 
was away, the house was sprayed with an inflammable chemical. W 
a match was lighted upon the family's return, there was an explo 
and all four were fatally burned . 

Three Negro children, RuBY NELL HARRIS, 4, MARY. BuRNSIDE, 8, 
FRANKIE THURMAN, 12, of Kosciusko , Mississippi were slain on Jan 
8, 1950 by three white men , Leon Turner, Malcom White and Wi 
Whitt, who also raped PAULINE THURMAN, 17, and shot THOMAS H 
father and stepfather of the children. Harris died of his wounds. T u 
and Windel Whitt received life sentences. Malcolm White was sente 
to ten years imprisonment. 

MATTHEW AVERY, 24, student at North Carolina A & T College 
after an auto accident on D~cember 8, 1950 when he was refused ad 
tance to Duke Hospital at Durham . He died on hour later . 
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I ,l'ROY FoLEY died in Breckinridge County Hospital, Hardinsburg, Ken
, ,1, k y in August, 1950, after he and two other Negroes lay on ~e fl.o~r 
il1,rc hours, refused medical attention for injuries in an autom obile acc1-
I, 111. Betty Graves, a nurse in the hospital, said they were refused treat
"" Ill "because we don't have facilities for colored people." A Negro 
111hulance service was called to transport the men out of the hospital. It 
1• seventy miles away and did not arrive for three hours. Jesse Law 

, 111 C', its driver, said, "the blood had not even been wiped from their 
1 or s." 

j1•ssrn JEFFERSON, of Jackson, Georgia, was slain on his farm on June 12, 
, , 1H by two men who accused him of not moving his wagon over to th~ 
1 lit quickly enough when they wanted to pass him. 

I•, us HuosoN, 50, of Nacogdoches, Texas, was shot and killed by a 
I as constable, one Heppenstead , who had beaten and imprisoned Hud-

111\ son during the week of March 21, 1948 because the boy did not 
Ioli css him as "sir." The elder Hudson was killed when he came to court 

, , 11 range bail for his son. 
I losEA W. ALLEN, of Tampa, Florida was shot and killed on September 
, 1948 when he asked to be served a bottle of beer. Victor Pinella, the 

1,11,prietor of the tavern, explained that he killed Allen because he did not 
1 1 mit N egro customers . He was freed. 

l·1A1AH N1xoN, 28-year-old war veteran , was shot and killed in the 
1 11 ,rnce of his wife and children on September 6, 1948 after he had voted 
,, that day's primary election in Montgomery Cou nty, Georgia. A jur y 

111 l"I I M. L. Johnson , the killer. 
W1LLIE PALMER, was shot five times and critically wounded by J. C. 

1·1 ,dford on June 24, 1950, because he sat in the white section of a 
, 1.1urant operated at the Knox Glass Company in Jackson, Mississippi. 
111, if£ Troy Mashburn said the shooting was in "self defense." 
l(nnERT MALLARD, 37-year-old Negro salesman, was shot and killed in 

I •11ns, Georgia, on the night of November 20, 1948, after he had led a 
1111paign defendin g the right of Negroes to vote. His car was stopped and 

111il1ushed by three cars set up as a road block. He was killed in the 
, ,, ,c·nce of his wife, Mrs . Amy Mallard, his child, and two cousins . Mal
I 11 d had been warned not to vote in the Democratic primary election. 

I l rrs NEWSOM, of Wilson, North Carolina, 25-year-old war veteran and 
11 Lither of three chi ldren , was shot and killed during the week of April 

1 11)18 by N. C. Strickland , gas station operator . Strickland killed New
,111 after the Negro asked that he service his car with brake fluid he had 

1111 purchased. 
llor. NATHAN RoBERTS, 23-year-old war veteran , was shot and killed in, 
11 dis, Georgia, when he failed to say "yes sir," to a white man in May 

d 11147. A student at Temple University, Philadelphia, on the GI Bill of 
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Rights, Roberts was v1s1tmg relatives when he was killed . No one 
tried for the murder . 

W!LLJE PITTMA N, a taxi driver , was found slain and mutilated 
May 28, 1947 un a country road near Rocky Mount, North Carolina . 
legs and arms had been cut off, his body split open , and his head smash 

HosEA CARTER, of Sandy Hoo k, Mississippi, was found dead on May 
1948 of a shotgun blast in the chest. Deputy Sheriff T. W . White s 
Carter had been killed by a white man "whose name I don't remem ber. 
He add ed, lt .. wever, chat the murde rer had done "what any decent wh 
man would It., ve done," because the white man had found Carter uyi 
to enter a home . 

MRs. MAY NoYEs, 22-year-old pregnant mother of th ree childre n 
shot and killed on May 4, 1947 by a white man, Albert Huey, at Ca 
H ill, Alabam a. Huey was running amuck shooting up the Negro coll 
muni ty after an argument wit h a Negro war veteran , when he accost 
Mrs. Noyes and shot her in the hip . She slumped to the street. H u 
kicked her, shouting "Get up!" She staggered co her feet and started 
run but Huey shot he r in the back . She crawled on to the porch of 
white woman, Mrs. Enory Reeves, where she died . Huey was releas 
on $moo bail and no charges were ever placed against hi m . 

CHARLES SMITH was slain by Marvin Matt hews and Wyatt Adams 
November 23, 1947 wh ile they were terroriz ing the Negro commun ity 
Lillington, Nor th Carolina. At the same time they shot and wound 
Daniel Lee Brasford and attacked four other Negroes . A Harnett Coun 
jury freed the men after deliberat ing twenty -seven minutes . 

WESLEY THOMAS, 51, a Negro woodchopper, was shot in the back a 
killed b.;,-W . D. T hompson , 21-year-old whi te, on June 30, in Louisia 111 
Thomas had engaged in an argument that morning with a white farmt 
from whom he was asking back pay for work performed . A posse 
looking for him wh en T hompson found him and shot him as he 
runnin g towards his house . "He tried to run into the house and I 
him have it," T hompson said- and was exonerated on the grounds t 
there were weapon s in the house towards which T homas was runni ng. 

ELMORE BoLLING, 30, was shot and killed in December, 1947, in Low• 
desboro, Alabama. Clark Luckie , a white ma n who claimed that t 
Negro had insulted his wife over the telephone , was arrested for t 
murder but was later released . 

CALIB HILL, prisone r in the Irwinton , Georgia jail, was taken from 
cell on May 30, 1949 by two white men , according to Sheriff Geor 
Hat cher, who said they picked up the ja il door keys from his desk. 
was beaten, then shot to death. His body was found th ree miles from tb 

D R. M. A. SANTA CRUz, prominent Negro dent ist of Pulaski , Virgin 
was beaten to death on F ebruary 6, 1951 by two white hood lums w 
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were molesting two Ne gro girls. H e was killed when he attempted to 
protect them. 

MoRRIS ScoTT was slain during the week of Octob er 7, 1950 in L inden, 
Alabama, by W illiam R. W elch and Geo rge Baker. Welch admitted 
!iring the shotg un blast that ki lled Scott. Cou nty Sheriff T . Wi lmer 
Shields declined to disclose a motive for the killi ng. 

Perhap s this fragment ary list may serve to indicate the extent of mass 
r11urder on the basis of "race." Each slaying to no small degree terr ifies 
r 11tire Negro com mu nities. Fo r that is its purpo se. It is not uncomm on 
lor the in habitants of S\lt:h comm un it ies to spend days and ni ghts hid ing 
111 the woods and swamps after a slaying. These crimes are not un con
tl<'Cted with the N egro 's fight for the right to vote , as guaranteed him by 
the Fou rteenth and F ifteen th Amendment s to the Constitut ion of the 
United States. If a Ne gro has no r ight to life, he clearly has no r ight 
111 vote. If a N egro may die for asking for a bottle of beer, som ethi ng 
~1milar m ay happen if he asks for a raise or back pay or tries to organ ize 
11110 trade unions or go on strike . In the South the N egro's fight for the 
1,allot is the centra l issue . Arou nd it revolve most of the inciteme nts to 
~rnocide and virtually all of the wide spread te rrorist activity of th e 
I\ u K lux Klan. 

Inciteme nt to Genocide 

Incitement tak es m any form s but the common denom inator of every 
lrirm is the openly avowed determ in ation that th e N egro shall not have 
1 ltc rights guaran teed him un der th e Const itutio n of th e Uni ted Sta tes, 
tire Unite d N ations Ch arter and the Geno cid e Conv en tion , T hu s, James 
11 

.. Byrne s, Governo r of South Carolina, forme r justice of the Suprem e 
t .,u rt of the U nited States, former Secretary of State, forme r Sena tor , 
1rccntly declar ed tha t Sou th Caro lina wou ld abolish the state 's school 
YNlem rather than abolish segregat ion in the school s. Openly fl.outing 

il,c basic law of the United States and the Un ited N ations, he not only 
111cited to genocide but reinforced a system which trains thousands of 
, ltildren in wh ite suprem acy, gua ra nteein g genocid e and irs protagonis ts 
111 the futur e. W hen in another recent statement , the former Secretary 
111 State-so solicitous while in that office for free election s everywhe re 
,,vc in his home-de clar ed tha t South Caroli na wou ld "find a way" to 

11·1ain its white prim ary elections, he incited genocide against any 
\meri can N egro who tried to avail him self of hi s legal right to vote in 
' ,nuth Caroli na. Th at th is is not rhe toric will be proven by numero us 
111~1ances of Negroe s killed or assaulte d when they attempt ed to vote 
dtcr white citize ns had been incited to mu rder and other violence against 
il11· Ne gro people by such sta tements as those of Byrnes . 
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We shall prove, moreover, that such incitements by high government 
officials are the rule rather than the exception in many parts of the South. 
We shall show Governor Herman Talmadge of the State of Georgia incit
ing genocide over the radio on October 22, 1949 when he said, speaking of 
Negro efforts to enforce the Constitution, "We will fight them in the 
counties and the cities ... . We intend to fight hand to hand with all 
our weapons , and we will never submit to one inch of encroachment 
on our traditional pattern of segregation." We shall show numerous 
other such instances on the part of Governor Talmadge and other officials 
of the State of Georgia, submitting in the Appendix a detailed case history 
revealing how genocide is used in Georgia to deprive American Negroes 
·of their right to vote. The Georgia case history is typical of the record 
of such violence throughout the South. 

We shall submit for your attention incitements to genocide, some
times delicately phrased but always unmistakable in their meaning and 
tragic in their result, by former Governor J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina, Governor Fielding M. Wright of Mississippi, and former Gov
ernor Dixon of Alabama . We shall show how these officials and others 
formed a conspiracy in 1948 to deprive the Negro people of their vote 
through violence. Its guise was a political party, the so-called States Rights 
or Dixiecrat movement. Its successful purpose was the liquidation of 
President Truman's demagogic appeal for civil rights . We shall submit 
excerpts from the official speakers' handbook of the States Rights move
ment, approved by Governors Thurmond, Wright and Dixon and punctu
ated throughout with incitements to violence. Typical of the incitements 
is that on page 52 which reads: 

"In many countries throughout the South a few thousand whites operate 
farms, business and industry and furnish employment to hundreds of thou
sands of negroes. If these negroes voted and elected their kind of officiali, 
which would happen if they voted, there would not be a business or industry 
operating in tlie county 12 months after they took over-unless violence was 
resorted to far the protection of business and industry and farming against 
the improvident acts of incompetent and corrupt administration . Certainly 
no right think ing American wants to wreck any section of our cour;try.H 
(I tali cs ours .) 

Not even the highest tribunals of the American state, the Senate and 
the House of Representatives, are exempt, as we shall show, from these 
incitements to genocide. For example, in June 0f 1948 Senator Allen J. 
Ellender of Louisiana, told the .Senate of the United States : "The more 
freedom and the more privilege a Negro is given, the more he will abuse 
that privilege. He will run wild and do violence to the society in which 
he moves." It is manifest, we submit, that after hearing Senator Ellender 
some white Americans might think it their duty to prevent Negroes from 
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doing "violence to the society" in which they move by seeing to 1t that 
I hey do not get "more freedom" and "more privilege." 

By means of this spuriou s rationalet. genocide is made into civic virtue. 
To view such expressions as philosophic abstractions or political huckster
ing is to ignore the violence and death that are the daily fare of the Negro 
people as a direct result . Senator Wa lter F. George of Georgia, wrote in 
,1 moment of candor in 1936: "Why apologize or evade? We have been 
very careful to obey the letter of the Federal Const itutio n-but we have 
been very diligent and astute in violating the spirit of such amendments 
,111d statutes as would lead the Negro to believe himself the equa l of 
I he wh ite man : And we shall continue to conduct ourselves in that way." 

Klan Terror 

With statesmen jus tifying . genocide, it rema ins for others in the scores 
, ,f vigilante organ izations that dot the South, chartered and encouraged, 
,1s we shall show, by the various states, to carry out the crime more 
\flecifically. Great inflammatory anti-Negro meetings in which thousands 
llf robed members participate are common thro ughout the South par
ticularly during election years. A Reverend Harrison, known as the 
"Railroad Evangelist," told a meeting of the Atlanta Ku Klux K lan, for 
rxample, on Novem ber 1, 1948, "In God's sight it is no sin to kill a 
11- -r, for a n--r is no more than a dog." At the same meeting, accord
ing to witnesses, one "Itchy-Trigger-Finger" Nash, an Atlanta patrolman 
to whom the Klan had given an award for killing more Negroes than any 
llf his colleagues, expressed the hope that he would "not have to kill all 
I he Negroes in the South by myself. I want some help from my broth er 
l( lansmen." 

Typical of the membership oaths of these vigilante organizations is 
that of .the Uni ted Sons of Dixie, which was incorporated in Tennessee, 
1111 December 28, 1943 and operated as a wartime front organization for 
I he Ku Klux K lan. T he oath included: "Will you fight to make the U.S.A. 
,1 white man's country? These United States of America must, and shall 
he, a white man's country for white people, the master race. We must 
keep it that w.i.y ... . " At one point in a ceremony for new membe rs, 
,1rcording to a report filed with the Fed eral Bureau of Investiga tion, the 
president of the Un ited Sons of Dixie said, "We want 15,000,000 members 
111 the United States, and every one of them with a good gun and plenty 
,if ammunition. Event ually we must e.!iminate the Negroes from this 
C Olll1try." 

Typical, too, of speeches heard on many street corners in Southern 
1 llies, was that of Homer Loomis, Jr., leader of the Columbians, a racist 
vigilante organiz ation chartered by the state of Georgia, on the corner 
qf Stovall Street and Flatshoals Avenue , Atlanta, Georgia, on October 1 , 
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1946. "We don't want anybody to join," he said, "who's not ready to get 
out and kill n--rs and Jews." Two days later at a meeting of the Colum
bians at 198Yi Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Loomis said, "There is no end 
to what we can do through the ballot . If we want to bury all n- - rs in 
the sand, if we will organize white Gentiles politically to combat the Jew 
and n--r blocs, we can pass laws enabling us to bury all n--rs in the 
sand." During the same year, Loomis told the Imperial Kloncilium of the 
Ku Klux Klan, East Point Klavern, Georgia, "We propose that all 
n--rs in America be shipped back to Africa with time-bombs on board 
the ship as an economy measure ." 

Other racist terrorist organizations include, as we shall show, the Amer 
ican Gentile Army, sometimes called the Commoner Party, and J. B. 
Stoner's Anti-Jewish Party. But by far the largest is the Ku Klux Klan, 
chartered in most of the Southern states as well as elsewhere. Its ph iloso
phy, so reminiscent of H itler's, is exemplified by the statement of its 
Imper ial Wizard, Hiram W. Evans, writing in "Negro Suffrage-Its 
False Theory": 

"The first essential to the success of any nation, and particularly of any 
democracy, is a national unity of mind. Its citizens must be One People 
(Ein Volk). They must have common instincts and racial and national pur
pose .... We should see in the negro race a race even more diverse from 
ourselves than are the Chinese, with inferior intellect, inferior honesty, and 
greatly inferior industry .... His racial inferiority ... applies equally to all 
alien races and justifies our attitude toward Chinese, Japanese, and Hindus . . .. 
No amount of education can ever make a white man out of a man of any 
other color. It is a law on this earth tha t races can never exist together in 
complete peace and friendship and certainly never in a state of equality." 

Operating on this principle thousands of hooded, masked K lansmen, 
robed in white, ride through the countryside, killing, flogging, shooting,, 
wrecking, pillaging. Their activities are winked at by what passes for 
democratically elected legal authority, when not initiated by it. Police 
officers themselves often participa te in their activities. The target of their 
organized terror is almost always the Negro people - although with 
increasing frequency members of the Klan are hired to prevent the union 
ization of workers to keep wages down . The terror organized by the 
Klan, with the cooperation as we shall prove, of the various states, is a 
powerful mechanism in preventing almost two-thirds of those eligible to 
vote under the law and the Constitution in seven Southern states from 
actually voting . It is the major instrument of terror in preventing political 
democracy in Southern United States, thus perpetuating in power, as we 
shall show, a minority clique and the corporate interests they represent, 
not only locally but also nationally in the Federal Congress. 
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Mental Harm 

Our evidence includes many instances of psychological terror and mas;; 
11nimidation on the basis of "race" particularly as per petr ated by the K lan. 
These, we maintain, contravene that part of the Genocide Convention 
rorbidding the causing of "serious mental harm to members of the group." 
Some indication of this terror is manifest in the following cases: 

Cyclops Roper of the Georgia Ku Klux Klan reported on April 1, 1946 
rliat he had conferred with gubernatorial candida te Eugene Talmadge on 
ways and means of keeping Georgia Negroes from voting and that Tal
madge had replied by writing the word "Pistols" on a scrap of paper. 

In a radio address from Jackson, Mississippi, on June 22, 1946, Senator 
'J'heodore Bilbo of that State announced that he was a Klansman. He 
, .died upon "every red-blooded American in Mississippi to resort to any 
111cans at their command" to prevent Negroes from voting . After a good 
,ic.:al of violence against those Negroes who tried to vote, Bilbo was 
1 c-elected. 

On March 2, 1948, 300 robed Klansmen at Wrightsville, Georgia, 
p.1raded around the courthouse square and burned a cross there on elec-
1 ion eve. Said Dragon Green: "Whenever the Negro takes his place at the 
~ide of the white man blood will flow in the streets of the South." 

On March 20, 1948, at Jeffersonville, Georgia, crosses were burned on 
rl1c courthouse lawn on Saturday and Sunday nights before the county 
primary day. Small coffins labeled "KKK" were placed on the doo rsteps 
1J( those Negroes who it was thought m ight try to vote. 

At Columbus, Georgia, KKK white supremacy leaflets were dropped 
I I om an airplane over Negro districts just before the primary election. 

On June 30, 1948 at Macon, Georg ia, a cross was burned before the 
l1ome of Larkin Marshall, Negro Progressive Party candida te for the 
l J nited States Senate. He also received notes threatening him if he did 
11ot withd raw his candidacy. 

On July 23, 1948 at Stone Mountain, Georgia, three thousand robed 
Klansmen, convening in cars from all parts of Georgia- and fourteen other 
,1:ites, ind ucted seven hundred new members under a 30-foot fiery cross. 
I Jerman Talmadge was extolled hy Dragon Green as "the only man in 
t lic gubernatorial race who believes in white supremacy." Green again 
p1 cclicted that blood wou ld flow in the streets if Negroes were givetl 
rl1cir Constitut ional righ ts. 

O n August 9, 1948, on the eve of the Democratic primary at Columbia, 
South Carolina, the Klan burned fiery crosses in front of a Negro church 
where the mechanics of voting were being explained. 

At N ashville, Tennessee, postal authorities on November 2, 1948 began 
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an investigation of hundreds of threatening notes received by Negroes 
and signed by the Klan warning them not to vote. 

In Florida on November 3, 1948 a Klan motorcade burned fiery crosses 
in Negro residential districts from Mount Dora to Miami. 

A Klan procession, incl uding fifty motor cars, pa_ra~ed_ through the 
streets of Brighton, Alabama, on December 22, 1948, to mt1m1date Negroes. 

A similar demonstration for the benefit of the Negro people took place 
on the same date in Bessemer, Alabama. 

Forty automobiles filled with hooded Klansmen warned the studen t 
body of Talladega College in Alabama on January 17, 1949 not to part1C1· 
pate in the Alabama Students Conference on Civil Rights. 

Mrs. J. M. Sweat, a Negro school teacher, received a threatenin~ note 
from the Ku Klux Klan on January 24, 1949 when she moved mto a 
white neighborhood in Richmond, Virginia. The note contained a bullet 
and said, "You Are Not Smar t." 

Police provided an escort for a Klan demonstration bearing an electric 
cross and Klan flags in Tallahassee, Florida on January 27, 1949. 

At Denmark, South Carolina on Feb ruary 9, 1949, 26g hooded Klaos
men held an anti -Negro demonstra tion , parading through the rain, carry
ing red flares. 

Klan activities, and their mob counterparts, are not confined to the 
South. Organized anti-Negro violen ce, often under police protection, has 
spread its pattern in the north . 

At Union , New Jersev. on February IQ , IQ4Q, a five-foot cross was 
burned hefore a Neirro school after a meeting protesting the de;:ith sen
tence ag-ainst the so-called Trenton Six Negroes. 

At Peekskill. New York. on August 27, TQ4Q a cross was burned dur
ing the assault of veterans upon those attending a concert. 

This psvcholog-ical ;in<l phvsical terror carried out bv the Ku Kl ux 
Kl an an<l other org-anized g-roups against the Negro people deters mil
lions of them. as it is intended to, from voting or otherwise exercising 
their rights under the Constitution of the United St:ites ;ind the Charter 
of the United Nations. Under the weight of these calculated demonstra
tions the Negro people. particularly in the South. live their lives in fear 
of violence for a lleg-edly overstep ping one of the many prohibitions in the 
extr:t-leg-al white supremacy code enforced by the Klan-which often 
operates as a "state within a state." If Negroes sometimes avoid physical 
violence. thev never escape from "serious mental harm directed against 
the Q"roun." in viobtion of Article TT of the Genocide Conven tion. 
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Denial of Right to Vote 

If millions of Negroes are prevented froin voting through fear, thou
.,nds are brave enough to attempt it and risk the fate of Robert Mallard, 

hniah Nixon and Macio Snipes, tragic instances of Negroes killed in ' . 
< ;eorgia for voting in accordance with their legal right under the Const1-
111tion. Typical of the experiences suffered by Negro citizens in attempt-
111g to vote were those testified to before a Senate Investigating Committee 
111quiring into the election of Senator Theodore Bilbo of Mississip~i in 
11146. Despite such testimony as the following, the Senate Committee 
111led that no terror had occurred during the election. 

E.rnY FLETCHER, a veteran of the armed forces of the United Nations , 
1rstified that on June 12, 1946 when he attempted to register for voting at 
Brandon, Mississippi, he was beaten and flogged with a heavy wire cable. 
I le was threatened with death, he said, if he made another attempt to 
vote. 

R1cHARD DANIEL, a veteran of the armed forces of the United States, 
1rstified that on July 2, 1946 at Gulfport, Mississippi, he was struck on the 
!wad by two election officials when he atte mpted to register for voting 
111d then was arrested and beaten unconscious in his cell. 

DR. W rLLIAM BENDER, a minister from T ouhaloo College, T ouhaloo, 
Mississippi, testified he had been kept from the polls on Election Day 
liy two white men who insulted him and another white man who met 
him at the polls with a pistol. 

JosEPH PARHAM testified that the sheriff had told him on election day, 
"You're too old to get in trouble" and that white men asked him, "What 
I ind of flowers do you want?" 

THE REVEREND C. M. EILAND, min ister of Louisville, Mississippi, testi
lwd that two white men stopped him at the polls and told him they 
didn't want Negro soldiers (veterans) to vote and if they allowed him to 
vnte, the soldiers might vote, too. 

). D . COLLINS, of Greenwood, Mississippi, testified that the Mayor of 
1 :, eenwood and two other leading citizens had called on him and A. C. 
Montgomery, giving them a list of Negro veterans and urging them to 
rn it them and tell them not to vote. 

Witnesses testified before the Senate Committee that terror had kept 
di but 2500 of the state's potential 500,000 Negro voters away from the 
polls on Election Day. Mississippi's tactics are common to other Southern 
tales where the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitu-

11on of the United States are honored in the breach but not in the observ-
111re. Your petitioners venture the hope that this will not be the case 
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with the Convention on the Prevent ion and P un ishment of the· Cri me 
of Genocide adopted by the General Assembly. 

The "Black Belt" 

The primary locale of the genocide being practic~d aga~nst the Amer i
can Negro people, both historically and geographically, 1s. t.he so-<:alled 
Black Belt of the southern United States, where some five million Negroes 
live a third of the Negro popula tion of the Un ited States. The Black Belt 
fon~s a crescent through twelve southern states, from Virg inia's _tide
water into Nor th Caro lina, South Caro lina, lower and central Georg ia 
and Alabama, into F lorida, engulfing Mississipp i and the Louisiana de lta 
and wedg inO' into eastern Texas and sou theast Tennessee, with its weste rn 
anchor in s~uthern Arkansas . Here the Negro pop ul atio n, histo rically a 
majo r ity, is larger than the tota l popu lation of such countries as Switz er
land or Norway . 

Because this area was the core of cha ttel slavery, at least legally abol
ished some eigh ty-six years past, and because it has the greatest conce n
tration of the planta tion system of sharecropp ing and peo nage, those rem
nants of slavery, the Black Belt is the ch ief source of the racist contam ina
tion that has spread through out the United States. Here the Amer ican 
citizen who is a Negro is virtually wi thout political or economic rights of 
any kind. He is bound to the soil by a system of virtual peonage and un
ending debt. He is paid for the most part , not in wages but by a por tion 
of the crop he raises. The constant threat of violence preve nt s him from 
asking an accounting from the landlord when, as is often the case, at the 
end of the season he is told no money is due him . Many black men have 
been killed for demanding such an accounting. 

Most shar ecroppers work from dawn to dark for a living which verges 
on starvation. Often these black Americans are not even able to quit or 
move not only because of lack of money but because of anc ient debto rs' 
laws which make it a crime to move while owing money , a cond ition th at 
is constant for sharecroppers forced to buy at extortionate prices on 
credit in plantation stores. Much of the law of those states in the Black 
Belt, moreover, is directed towards guarantee ing an Amer ican peasantry 
without pol itical or human rights available to work the land wit hout pay 
sufficient for proper livelihoocl. 

The Problem Agrarian in Origin 

"The Negro question in the United States is agrarian in orig in," writes 
Harry Haywood in his authoritative Negro Liberation . 

"It involves the problem of a depressed peasantry living under a system of 
sharecropping, riding boss supervision, debt slavery, chronic land hunger and 
dependency-in short the pl~ntation system, a relic of chattel slavery. 
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"It presents the curious anomaly of a virtual serfdom in the very heart of 

d1r most highly industrialized country in the world. Slave-whipping barbarism 
11 Lhe center of 'enlightened ' twentieth century capitalist culture-t hat is the 
1111c of America's race problem." 

The Sou th's plantat ion system, concealed by the United States census 
throu gh listing as "farms" those tracts operated by shar ecrop pers, is 
l11scd on cotton as the chief money crop . In 1944 the crop, produced for 
1111• worl d market in successful competition with the "coolie" labor of Egypt 
111d India , bro ugh t one and a half bill ion dollars. Th e gro wing and mar 
l rt ing of this crop by the comparatively few large lan d-ow ners who domi-
11.11c this ph ase of Amer ican agriculture rests on lar ge scale cred its 
1tlvanced, in the last analys is, by the country's largest ban ks . T hese banks 
111 turn are dom inated by the Morgans, Rockefellers, du Ponts, Me llons 
111cl associated financial oligarchies who dom inate the South not only 
il11 ough comma nd of credit for its chief money crop but th rough even 
111ore in tim ate con tro l of the chief in dustries of the South. Th us, they 
p11111t not only from the exp loitatio n of the sharecropper but from the 
df'pressed industr ial wages that result from this exploitation. 

/\ rth ur F. Raper, well known au thor ity on the American Sou th, 
, lc-rlares that the Black Belt plantation system is an incubus weighi ng on 
white workers as well as Negro and guarantee ing that indus tria l wages 
1m1ain low. He writes: 

"The Black Belt sketches the section of the nation where the smallest pro· 
Jl<lrtion of adults exercise the franchise and it defines the most solid part of 
1it1· Solid South .... Hum an relations in Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgom ery, 
/\lrinphis, N ew Orleans and Dallas are determined largely by the attitud es of 
1111· people of the Black Belt plantations from which many of their inhabitants, 
white and Negro, came. Th e standard of living in these cities does not escape 
iii<' influence of this area of deteriorat ion. No real relief can come to the 
, rgion so long as the planter, who wants dependent workers, can confound 
iitc situation by setting the white worker over against the black worker, and 
~o long as the industrialist, who wants cheap labor, can achieve his end by 
pitting urban labor against rural labor. There are literally millions of farm 
l.1horers in the Black Belt who are eagerly waiting an opportunity to work for 
w~ges even smaller than are now being paid textile and steel workers in 
1outhern cities." I 

Genocide for Profit 

Thus 'the foundation of th is ge nocide of which we complain is eco-
11omic. It is genoc ide for profit . The intrica te superst ructure of "law and 
order" and extra -legal terror enfor ces an oppression that guarantees profit. 
' !'his was true of that geno cide, pe rhaps the most bloody ever per petra ted, 
wh ich for two hun dred and fifty yea rs enforced chattel slavery upon the 
/\ mer ican Neg ro. Then as now it increased in blood iness wi th the mili-
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tancy of the Negro people as they struggled to achieve democracy for 
themselves. It was particularly bloody under slavery because the Ne gro 
people never ceased fighting for their freedom. There were some two hu n
dred and fifty years of chattel slavery in the United States. 

The genocide that was American slavery, the killing of part of the 
group so that the remainder could more readily ?e expl~ited for ?ro ~t, 
resulted in two wars. The first was the aggression agamst Mexico m 
1846 seeking more territory for the expans ion of slavery. The second was 
the Nineteenth Century's deadliest, war-the Civil War of the states. The 
American Civil War (1861-1865) was a revolutionary war in which the 
American people destroyed the slavocracy, that minority of slav:ho lders 
who had contro lled the country and its government for genera tions. In 
the wake of this conflict, a rising indust rialism, then the dom inant and 
most revolut ionary current in Amer ican life, joined with four mill ion 
liberated slaves and the poor wh ites of the South to impose its democra cy 
on the former slavocracy, giving the Negro the right to vote and to 
participate in the South's political life. 

The War Amendments-Tl1e Historical Background 

It was during this progressive per iod, before ind ustry had pyramided 
into monopoly, and in an effort to complete the revolutionary st~ug?le, 
that the Fourteenth and Fif teenth Amendments to the Constitut ion 
were passed, to assure full and unimpeded rights of citizenship to the 
Negroes. The Fourteenth Amendment was ratified on July 28, 1868, 
the Fifteenth on March 30, 1870. If these consti tutional safeguards we re 
enforced, instead of being effectively abrogated by administrative and 
legislative action and inaction-backed by perverse judicial decisions of 
the United States Supreme Court-it is unlikely that this petition woul d 
he necessary. 

The Fourteenth Amendment provides . . . "No State shall make or 
enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any State deprive any person of 
life, liberty, or property without due process of law; nor deny to any 
person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws ... ," 

The Fifteenth Amendment asserts, "The right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States, 
or by any State, on account of race, color, or previous condition of servi
tude." It adds that "The Congress shall have power to enforce th is 
article by appropriate legislation." The Federal Government's chief legal 
arm, the Dep artment of Justice, holds that Congress has passed no 
enabling legislation permitting it to move for the enforcement of these 
laws, Theron Lamarr Caudle, Assistant Attorney General and head of its 
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1 ' , iminal Div ision of the Depa rtment of Justice, explicitly declaring in 
111,16 tha t "the federal government is powerless." 1 

Reconstruction 
For a short time the Feder al Government under the Republican Party 

1i1,1ve force to these Amendments. Democracy flourished. A free public 
• hcJO! system was established for the first time in the South. Thousands 
,I Negroes joined with democr atic wh ite officials to govern and admin-
1,1r r states, cities, and counties, serving as legislators, mayors, tax assessors, 
111c·mbers of school boards, and peace officers. Twe nty-three Negroes 
~ne elected by the Southern people to the United States Senate and 
ilw House of Represen ta tives, thirteen of them being former slaves. All 
rrmnants of slavery, all forms of segregation and discr imina tion were 
tl1olished by laws which for a short time were enforced. 

The Republican Party, however, then the nation's dominant party and 
d1r instrument of a Northern industry fast becoming trustified , deserted 
ill<' N egro people in 1876. They made a pol itical "deal" with Southern 
I lrmocrats which made the Republican, Hayes, President in return for 
1,11ving a free hand in the South to the former slaveholders. This politi
, nl deal merely forma lized the allian ce of nort hern industry and South
rt n bourbons to put down the growing resistance of labor and the 
l,1rmer to the grasping power and wealth of monopoly. Southern Bour
Irons were obviously safer allies for defendi ng the status-quo than the 
pr ngressive Negro-white alliance in the South . 

The Negro people fought back chiefly thro ugh the Populist parties that 
,1pposed the Wall Street trusts thro ugh the eight ies and nineties of the 
ltNl cen tury. But their fight became more hopeless against the increased 
power of American monopoly. Terror was unlea shed against them at 
lrome-the re were 1,955 recorded lynchin gs from 1889 thro ugh 1901, 
1rcording to the minimal count of Tuskegee Institute. Side by side 
wrnt terror unleashed abroad, as American imperia lism entered the 
1111ernat ional arena by subjugating the Filipino, Puerto Rican and Cuban 
proples and reduced many Latin-American countries to economic and 
JK>litical vassalage . 

The Growth of T error 

It was du ring this period of American imperia list adventure abroad 
1liat most of the state laws segregati ng Negroes and illegally denying 
them the vote were enacted in the Southern states. Disfranchisement laws 
ivere passed in Louisiana in 1898, in North Carolina and Alabama in 
rc)o1, Virginia, 1902, Georgia, 1908, Oklahoma, r910. They but codified 

t) An Appeal to tl1e World, National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
l'rople, New York, 1947, p. 40. 
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what was taking place in life. They disfranchised poor whites as well a1 

Negroes, thus breaking the Populist movement. It was during thia 
period , too, in which Negroes still had a remnant of political power, 
that the spurious charge of rape was elevated into an institution, an extra 
legal political instrument for terrorizing all Negroes, particularly those 
demanding their rights under the Constitution . With the charge of rape, 
reaction sought to jus tify its bestiality and to divorce from the Negroc1 
those white allies who had helped to carry out the democratic practiccl 
of Reconstruction . 

In November, 1898, during the Spanish-American War, Colonel A.M 
Wadel l said in North Carolina, according to the Raleigh News & 
Observer2 that "we are resolved" to win the elections in Wilm ington, 
North Carolina, "if we have to choke the current of Cape Fear with 
carcasses. The time for smooth words has gone by, the extremest limit of 
forebearance has been rea ched ." Five days later the Colonel led an armed 
force against the Negro-white administration of Wilmington, slaughtered 
scores, and announced himself the new mayor. The Govern me nt gave 
silent assent . 

In 1900, when both men and newspapers spoke less circuitously than 
they do today, the San Francisco Argonaut said: "We do not want the 
Filipinos. We want the Philippines. The islands are enormously rich 
but, unfortunately they are infested by Filipinos. There are many mil 
lions there and it is to be feared their extinction will be slow."3 In the 
same vein and in the same year Senator Tillman of South Carolina took 
the floor of the United States Senate and announced: "We took the gov 
ernment away. We stuffed ballot boxes. We shot Negroes! We are nol 
asham ed of it!"i 

Genocide and War 

~hus there is amp le historica l precedent for genocidal crime increasin9 
agamst the Negro people in time of war .or threat of war as it is now 
increasing and has been since 1945. As Senator Edwin C. Johnson, 
remarked on May 17, 1951 in the United States Senate, calling for an end 
of the Korean war, that conflict is "a breeder of bitter racial hatred.• 
Murder on the basis of race by police and courts, as in the typical caset 
of the innocent Willie McGee in Mississippi and the Martinsville Seven 
in Virginia, has long since become so frequent and widespread as to con 
stitute an American phenomenon. Now it is increasing. 

2) American Imperialism and W hite Chauvinism, Herbert Aptheker, fewish Life, New 
York, Ju ly 1950, p. 24. 

3) Ibid, p. 24. 

4) Ibid, p. 24. 
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It is increasing part ly because unpo pular war requires a silencing of 
l1r people, a breaking of their will for resistance. Increasing violence 
11:,1inst the Negro peop le goes hand in hand with increased repression 
l11oughout American life. The passive conform ity found in American 
1111versities, where any new or democratic idea is suspect, according to 
lir New York Times,8 is but a part of this larger pa ttern . Reaction knows 
Ii ll liberty is indiv isible; that a victory for the Negro people in their 
11:l1L for freedom may well presage a victory for labor and the forces of 
, .ice. Moreover, it feels that clamor agains t this balefu l American 
1111\e, aga inst genocide by the Government of the United States, is 
111rndurable when all iniq uity is supposed to rest with the enemy. 
1 ltl' very presence of the Negro people in the Un ited States unde r the 

l\ting circumstances is an indictment and an exposure that evokes 
111 red against them. 

In add ition, the great ma jority of Negroes are for peace, and peace 
1111:ingers profits. George Bott, genera l counsel for the National Labor 

11, l:nions Board, has formally ru led that advocacy of peace by a worker 
, a use for discharge . The venerable Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois, elder states-

11.111 of the Negro people, man of lette rs and schola r of in ternational 
, 11own, has been indicted by the Government of the United States for 
111 :1clvocacy of peace. Such advocacy, it is charged, makes him a "foreign 
1111'nt." Paul Robeson, a spokesman for the American Negro people who 
1 known and honored the world around, has been denied a passport for 
, 1vd abroad because he speaks uncompromisingly for peace. His voice, 
1111 endangers the profits from war. All these factors combine t~ make the 
J, wo people in the Uni ted States the increasing target of reaction's 
, 11ociclal fury. 

The End of Genocide Means Peace 

J'his genocide of which your petitioners complain serves now, as it 
1c in previous forms in the past, specific polit ical and economic aims. 
1111c its goal was the subj ugation of American Negroes for the profits of 
111tcl slavery. Now its aim is the splitting and emascu lation of mass 

,111vcments for peace and democracy , so tha t reactio n may perpetuate its 
1111 rol and continue receiving the highest profits in the entire history of 
1111. T hat purpose menaces the peace of the world as well as the life and 
, lf:ire of the Negro people whose condition violates every aspect of the 

ll11i1cd Nation's stated goal-the preserv ation "of peaceful and friendly 
I 11 ions among nations" by the promotion of "respect for human rights 

111 I fundame ntal freedoms for all without distinction as to race .. , ." 
I lur case is strong because it is t rue. As it cannot be effectively denied 

Ii 11 mortal dies, so it cannot be convinci ng ly said that Negroes in the 
''11iird States are not persecuted, segregated, ass::iulted and killed, day 
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in and day out, on the basis of race and in such ·numbers as to make thll 
oppression an American institution . Therefore, we solemnly ask tlll 
General Assembly to condemn this genocide on the score that it is nGI 
only an international crime in violation of the United Nations Chartl 
and the Genocide Convention but that it is a threat to the peace of tbi 
world . 

The end of genocide against the Negro people of the United Stall! 
will mean return ing this country to its people. It will mean a new grow6 
of popular democracy and the forces of peace. It will mean an end to tbi 
threat of atomic war. It will mean peace for the world and all mankind 

PART II 

The Law 
and the Indictment 

Why the Genocide Convention was passed, its prov1S1ons 
as an extension of the Charter of the United Nations, its rela
tion to American law, our right of petition, the duty of the 
Genera l Assembly to hear our complaint, precedents for hear
ing it, and the indictment of the Government of the United 
States of Ameri ca for the crime of genocide against the Negro 
people of the United States. 
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'i11ocKED by the Nazis' barbar ic murder of mill ions of Jews and millions 
11f Poles, Russians, Czechs and other nationals on the sole basis of "race" 
under Hitle r's law- just as Negroes are murdered on the basis of "race" 
111 the Un ited States under Mississippi, Virginia and Georgia law-t he 
C :cneral Assembly of the Un ited Nations adopted the Genocide Conven
t um on December 9, 1948. 

Why the Genocide Convention Was Passed 

The Convent ion, to a mark ed degree, is a result of the N uremberg 
11 ials of the Nazi war cr iminals at the conclusion of World War IL The 
11 ial, according to Supreme Court Justice Robert H . Jackson of the Un ited 
.Swtes, then a special prosecutor of the Nazi crimina ls, indicated that 
domestic genocide in time of peace has an inevitable tendency to the 
g, eater genocide of war. Indeed he declared in his open ing statement 
t lut the first was preparation for the latter. This domestic genocide, 
Mr. Jack son asserted, was the foundation of predatory war and the prel-
11de to the larger genocide that followed against the nationals of other 
1 ountries, a genocide seeking the political and economic contro l of 
J•:urope, if not the world, as the previous domestic genocide had secured 
11 in Germany . 

As Justice Jackson said in his open ing statement at the N urembe rg trial: 

"How a government treats its own inh abitants generally is thought to be 
110 concern of other governments or of internationa l society. Certainly few 
11ppressions or cruel ties would warrant the intervent ion of foreign powers. 
llut the German mistreatment of Germans is now known to pass in magni-
111de and savagery any limi ts of what is tolerable by modern civilizatio n. 
()1/zer nations by silence would take a consenting part in such crimes. These 
Nazi persecutions, moreover, take character as in ternat ional crimes because 
of the purpose for which they were undertaken. If aggressive warfare in vio-

31 
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lation of treaty obligations is a matter of international cognizance, the prep
<tration for it must also be of concern to the international commun ity. Terror• 
ism was the chief instrume nt for securing the cohesion of the German peo
ple in war purposes." (Italics ours.) 

The relation between domestic genocide and international war caused 
progressive world opinion to favor the drafting and passage of the Geno
cide Convention . Genocide became an international crime because it 
was an international danger . "How a government treats its own inhabi• 
tants" must be of world concern when that treatment includes a war• 
breeding genocide that may engulf the world . 

T he Nuremberg trial punished aft er the crime and after war had been 
precipitated by its perpetrators . But the Genocide Convention look1 
toward preventing war through preventing and pun ishing the crime of 
genocide in time of peace before war occurs. It declares ( Article I) that 
"The contracting parties confirm that genocide, whether committed in 
time of peace or in time of war, is a crime under interna tional law which 
they undertake to prevent and punish." It may be relevant to note 
that this American genocide of which your petitioners complain, also sur
passes "in magnitude and savagery any limits of what is tolerable by 
modern civilization, " in Justice Jackson's words . And above all it, too, 
is being used in part as an instrument "for securing the cohesion" of the 
people of the United States "in war purposes." W e are confronted by a 
"deadly paralle l." 

Aspects of the Convention 

It is sometimes incorrectly thought that the definition of genocide is 
the complete and utter extinction by force and violence of a people or 
grou p. Art icle II of the Genocide Convention, however, defines the 
crime as meaning 

"any of the following acts committed with intent to destroy, in whole or in 
part, a national, ethnical, racial or religious group as such : 

(a) Killing members of the group; 
(b) Causing serious bodily or mental harm to members of the group; 
( c) Deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of life calculated to 

bring about its physical destruction in whole or in part ; 
( d) Imposing measures intended to prevent births within the group; 
( e) Forcibly transferring children of the group to another group." 

Article 111 of the Convention provides that "The following acts shall 
be punishable: 

(a) Genocide; 
(b) Conspiracy to commit genocide; 
( c) Direct and public incitement to commit genocide; 
(d) Attempt to commit genocide; 
( e) Complicity in genocide." 
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The Genocide Conventio n differs from other international proclama-
11ons such as the Declaration of Human Rights. It is more than a statc-
111ent of moral principle. It is law, international law, setting out specific 
, 11 mes and specific punishments. It has all the status of solemn treaty · 
I I Lakes its place beside such internat ional prohibit ions as those forbid
, ling and punishing piracy and slavery. As such it focuses attention on 
die criminal. Unde r its terms persons commit ting genocide or attempting 
111 commit genocide shall be punished "whether they are constitutionally 
1 rsponsible ru lers, public officials, or pr ivate indiv idua ls." ( Article IV.) 

The contracting parties under Ar ticle V undertake to provide effec
t Ive domestic penalties for persons guilty of genocide, while Art icles VII, 
VIII and IX provi de measures for intern ational cooperation and control. 
I lnder the Convention the nations of the civilized world recognize and 
11 rcpt their responsibility to take ind ividual and collective action against 
i:rnocide "in order to liberate manki nd from such an odious scourge ." 
( Preamble.) In addition the Convention provid es for the future creation 
111 a world criminal cour t having jur isdiction over genocide. (Art icle VI.) 

Th us the essence of the Conventi on is recognition of the pr inciple that 
1 l1c prevention and punishmen t of genocide req uires interna tional cn
l11rcement. It is designed to insure interna tional liability where the state 
1 rsponsibility has not been prope rly discharged. It therefore applies to 

1 ltc existing situation in the United States. For the daily acts of genocide 
, 11mmitted against the American N egro people are so num erous and 
11[ such long standing , embedded in the law and often perpetrated by 
,11ch organs of state governm ent as the police and courts, that they could 
110L take place without the positive or negative sanction of the several 
,tates and the Government of the Uni ted States of America . White 
~11premacy has been voiced as a state philosophy by governm ent officials, 
ilr<leral, state and city, and in order to effectua te that policy city, state and 
lrderal governm en.ts have sanctioned "direct and public incitement to 
, wnmit genocide" and "conspiracy to commit genocide" (Art icle II I), 
1111tlawed as nat ional and intern ational crime s "contrary to the spirit and 
11ms of the Un ited Na tions and condemned by the civilized world." 
( Preamble to Convent ion. ) 

The Conve ntion and the Charter 

The Convention on the Prevent ion and Punishment of the Crime of 
c :cnocide, the requisite twenty states having ratified it in accordance with 
Article XIII, entered into force on January 14, 1951. It is bind ing on all 
11s signatories, wh ich includ e the United States of America . 

The Genocide Conven tion, we submit, is clearly an extension and im.. 
plementation of the Char ter of the Un ited Na tions. Its obvious int ent is 
111 give force and effect to the Charte r's numerous pronouncement s that 
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the purpose of the United Nations is to contribute to "peacefu l and 
friendly relations among nations" by promoting "respect for human 
rights and for fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, 
sex, language or religion." Seven separate articles of the United Nations 
Charter deal with "respect for human rights" and "fundamental free
doms for all without distinction as to race . .. . " 

The Genocide Convention thus provides for the enforcement of the 
very heart of the United Nations Charter . Failure to enforce the Geno· 
cide Convention would not only reduce the Convention to idle verbiage 
but would similarly transform the Charter. It is apparent that unless 
those provisions of the Genocide Convention forbidding "killing mem
bers of the group," "causing serious bodily' and mental harm to members 
of the group," etc., are enforced there can be no reality to such salient 
articles of the Charter as the following: 

ARTICLE I 

The purposes of the United Nations are . .. 
3 .••• to achieve international cooperation in solving international prol>

lems of an economic, social, cultural, or humanitarian character, and in pro
moting and encouraging respect for human rights and for fundamental free
doms for all without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion. (59 Stat. 
1037) 

ARTICLE 13 

r. The General Assembly shall initiate studies and make recommendations 
for the purpose of ... 

b. . . . assisting in the realization of human rights and fundamental free
doms for all without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion. (59 Stat. 
ro39) 

ARTICLE 55 

With a view to the creation of conditions of stability and well-being which 
are necessary for the peaceful and friendly relations among nations based on 
respect for the principle of equal rights and self-determination of peoples, 
the United Nations shall promote .... 

c. Universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and fundamental 
freedom for all, without distinction as to race, sex, language, or religion. (59 
Stat. 1045-46) 

ARTICLE 56 
All Members pledge themselves to take joint and separate action in coop

eration with the Organization for the achievement of the purposes set forth 
in Article 55. (59 Stat. ro46) 

ARTICLE 62 

2. It (the Economic and Social Council) may make recommendations for 
the purpose of promoting respect for, and observance of, human rights and 
fundnment~l fret>doms for :ill . ( '5<) Stat. ro,16) 
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ARTI CLE 68 
l'he Economic and Social Council shall set up comm1ss10ns in economic 

@I social fields for the promotion of human rights , and such other commis
h111 as may be required for the performance of its functions. (59 Stat. ro47) 

ARTICLE 76 
'l'he basic objectives of the trusteeship system in accordance with the Pur

l'"irs of the United Nat ions laid down in Article 1 of the present Charter 
li.11! be . . . 
, . To encourage respect for human rights and for fundamental freedoms 

l,11 all without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion, and to encour
•w· recognition of the interdependence of the peoples of the world. (59 Stat. 
"'·19) 

IL is obviously the duty of membe r states of the United Nations to 
, 11 ry ou t these provisions of the Charter. If the Government of the 
l/11ited States of America did so there would be no necessity for this 
pr•t ition. The genocide practiced against the petitioners and the Negro 
1wople of the United States stems from a direct failure on the part of 
dir United States to enforce its obligations und er the Charter . We com
l'l.1in, therefore, not only of the violation of the Genocide Convention 
l1y Lhe United States but also of its refusal to perform its solemn obliga-
1111ns under the Charter of the United Na tions. 

' I 'hat genocide violated the Unjted Nat ions Charter was admitted by 
I >ran Rusk, Assistant Secretary of State of the United States, in testify-
111g before the Senate Foreig n Relations Committee. He said: 

"Senator Pepper, I think it would be true not only that genocide would be 
1 violation of the specific convention but these acts defined as genocide, if 
, t1mmitted by governments, would be violations of their obligations to the 
I lnited Nations." 1 

The Genocide Convention does not change the Charter, but strengt hens 
11 by red ucing general proclama tions to the status of specific law. Even if 
the Genocide Convent ion had not been ratified by twe nty member states 
111 accordance with Article XIII, this pet ition complaining of genocide 
111mmitted aga inst the Negro people of the United States could be sus-
1.1i ned under the provis ions of th e Charte r. 

The Charter Supersedes Conflicting United States Law 

Th e refusal of the United States to carry out the provisions of the 
t :hart er of the Un ited Nat ions is not on ly an international offense but 
,dso a violation of a cardinal princip le of Un ited States law. For the 
< :barter, having been signed by the United States and ra tified by its 
Senate, becomes the supreme law of the land, its provisions agai nst segre-

') Hearings on Genocid e Convention p. r 7. 
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gation and discrimination superseding and voiding every state law in co 
flict with them. In a recent case (Fujii v. California, 97 A .C.A. 154), 
native of Asia challenged the California law which bars Asians from ow 
ing land. The court held that the law of the Charter of the United Natioat 
superseded the law of California when the latter was in conflict with the 
former. 

This position of the court is in accordance with the fundamental pr~~ 
ciples of the United States law. The Charter, because it was ratified by t .. 
Senate and has the status of treaty, is, according to the Constitution of ~ 
United States, "the supreme law of the land and the judges in every Sta~ 
shall be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution or laws of any Sta~ 
notwithstanding." (Article VI, Section 2.) 

The supremacy of treaties over state laws has in fact been the law of 
the United States since 1796 and the decision in the case of Ware v. Hy 
ton which held that, "It is within the power of the Federal Governmeal 
by treaty to remove from state control any matter which has become thl 
subject of negotiations." 

Yet the Government of the United States, despite its avowed adheren~ 
to the Charter of the United Nations, despite international law and its own 
law, has failed to insist on the supremacy of the principles of the Charter 
It has taken no action to void the many racist anti-Negro laws of the 
several states. It has done nothing to negate "white supremacy" by law or 
executive and judicial action. • 

It has imposed no domestic penalties for violation of the Genocide Con 
vention, although as a signatory it is clearly required to do so by th 
terms of Article V . 

The obligation to implement the Convention is absolute and in no way 
dependent upon ratification. Having been ratified by twenty member 
states as provided for, the Convention has become binding on all member 
states. The obligations stem from the undertaking as a contracting party 
But the Government of the United States has wilfully failed to pass such 
legislation. Enforcement at the level which the Convention looked to for 
control is non-existent in the Un ited Sta tes. Indeed there has been no 
attempt at either state or federal enforcement. 

Moreover, if the Charter and the Genocide Convention which imple, 
ments the Charter, supersedes, negates and voids racist anti-Negro lawa 
of the several states and the Federal Government, it also creates the solemn 
international obligation that the Government of the United States enforce 
those laws and constitutional provisions already in existence which would 
buttress and give effect to the principles of the Charter and of the Con 
vention . This includes the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments to the 
Constitution of the United States, guaranteeing equal rights to the Negro 
people . The President, the Suprem~ Court, members of Congress and other 
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1111 ials solemn ly swear to enforce these Amend ments but do not, in viola
""'' not only of their oath of office but also of the principles of the Charter 
,,111 the Genocide Convention . 

llnt it is incumbent upon the United Nations to see that the Conven-
11111 and the Charter are not violated, especially by member states. 

I 'here is a distressing disparity between the solemn p ledges of the 
, ,11vernment of the Uni ted States and its actions in fact. It is pledged to 
l1dfill in good faith the obligations assumed by them in accordance with 

,11, present Char ter" (Article II) to the end that "fundamental human 
o111hts .. . the dignity and worth of the human person, the equal rights 
,I men and women and the nations large and small" (Preamble) may 
" •11lt in the ach ievement of "interna tional cooperation in solving interna
ol,111nl problems of an economic, social, cultural or humanitar ian char-
111rr and in promoting and encourag ing respect for human rights and for 
l1111clamen tal freedom without distinction as to race, sex, language or 
11 ligion." 

' l'his is the solemn pledge of the Government of the Un ite d States. But 
11~ nctions involve it in the killing and oppression of genocide on the 
I l1tlerian basis of race . T he failure of the Government of the United 
,11ucs to implement the United Nations Charter and the Genocide Con
v, 11tion, as well as its long-stand ing failure to enforce the Fourteenth and 
lliftcenth Amendments of the Constitut ion of the United States, clearly 
11 veal that the oppression and genocide bein g practiced aga inst the Negro 
l'rople of the Un ited States is a policy of the Governmen t of the United 
,1ntes. 

The Right to Petition 

lf the peoples of the world were voiceless save when their pleas were 
1111cred by governments, the great protect ions of the Charter and the Dec
L1r~tion of Human Rights might become meani ngles s. The rights of indi
v,c! uals or minority groups to petition the United Nations is clearly in
hr rcnt in the Charter and the Declaration of Human Rights. The General 
\ ssembly is charged with the obligation to "initia te stud ies and to make 
1 rcommendat ions for the protec tion of human righ ts and fundamental 
l, t'cdoms for all." (Article XIII.) If those whose human righ ts are violated 
, .111 speak only through the government tha t violates them, or throug h 
111me othe r formal state entity, the right of the General Assembly to make 
1 rcommendations for the protection of human rights is considerab ly 
vitiated. It is obviously nece ssary to hea r the complaints of minor ity peo
ples if studies or recommendations protecti ng their rights are to have any 
111eaning. 

This was apparent to the League of Nations whose Council declared in 
~ resolution of October 29, 1920: 
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"Evidently this right does not in any way exclude the right of minoriti 
or even of states not represented in the Council, to call the attention of 
League of Nations to any infraction or danger of infraction ."2 

That "all are equal before the law and shall be accorded equal prot 
tion before the law" is the assertion of Article 20 of the Declara tion 
Human Rights. Yet without equal access to the law there can be 
equality before it. A law that the sufferer cannot invoke gives no prot 
tion, equal or otherwise. The United Nations, moreover, declares itl 
an organization formed by "We, the people of the United Nat ions, 
termined ... to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignl 
and worth of the human person, in the equa l r ights of men and worn 
and of nations large and small •.. " 

Thus it is clear that the United Nations is more than a concert of staf 
entities. Rather it exists in the name of the peoples of the world, w 
created for their benefit and can be invoked by them whenever th 
"fundamental human rights" are violated by a sovereign nation . If t" 
were not true, if minority groups suffering under the crime of crenocidl 
had not the right to appeal to the United Nations, both the Cha~ter anl 
the Genocide Convention would be reduced to meaningless and hypocri 
cal abstractions. It was not the purpose of the United Nations to defia, 
and forbid the crime of genocide while denying those suffering from 
the right to sta te thei r case. 

The Duty of the General Assembly 

It is equally clear that the General Assembly has the ria-ht and du 
to hear our complaint under the provisions of the Chart~r. This ca 
involves those violations of "fundamental human rights" outlined in th, 
Charter and forbidden by the Genocide Convention. It has frequently be 
held that any matter coming within the scope of the Charter is admiss ibli 
before the General Assembly. Thus, Mr. Evatt, in addressing himse lf 
the resolution on the Mindzsenty case, said: 

"There wa~ not a .sing.le q~estio~ o~ matter coming within the scope of thi 
Charter, relat11:g to its aims, its prmc1ples, or any one of its provisions, whi 
could not. be discussed by the General Assembly. If any question was covei 
~y an a:ttcle of the Charter, that question would no longer be a matter essea 
tially within the domestic jurisdiction of a state."3 

The General Assembly, itself, took this view when it passed a resoluti 
condemning the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian Representation At, 
passed by the Parliament of the Union of South Africa in 1946. This At, 
denied South African citizens of Indian descent certain civil rights, d 

2) League of Nations, Protection of Linguistic Racial or Religious Minorities by , 
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,1111inating against them on the basis of race, jus t as Negroes are discrimi
, 11i•d against by racist laws in the Un ited States. The Government of 
!,1111.1 contended that the Act breached treaty obligations and violated the 
1•11 II and letter of the Uni ted Na tions Charter. It requested the General 

,•mbly to pass a resolution urging South Africa to desist from any 
,111 y of discrimination. 
',nuth Afric a questioned the authority of the Assembly to pass such a 

, 11lution. It pleaded immunity under Article XI, Paragraph 7, of the 
t 1111cd Natio ns Charter which states that "Nothing contained in the 
' 11.11 Ler shall authorize the United Nations to intervene in ma tters which 

11 essentially within the jurisdiction of any State . . .. " The General 
' •~rmbly, however, rejected this plea, basing its action on Article 55 of 

1lir Charter which authorizes the United Nations "to promote . .. a 
,1111vcrsal respect for, and observance of, hum an rights and fundamental 
111 rdoms for all without distinction as to race." The Assembly resolution 
Ii, 1:tred tha t "it is of the op inion that the treatment of Indians in the 

t li ilon shou ld be in conformity wi th the international obligat ions under 
d11' ngreemen ts concluded between the two governments, and the relevant 
,,, r//lisions of the C harter." 4 

As has been said, a comp laint against a natio n on the ground that geno
tdr is prac ticed aga inst a minority peop le can be sustained by Art icle 55 
,I I he Charter which ha s be~n ratified as treaty by the Senate of the 
I l11itcd States. We repeat tha t the Genocide Convention is an im pleme n
' 11 t0n of the Charter, a law for the specific enfo rcement of certain pro-
1~1ons of the Charter. The two are so closely connected tha t they must 

111 considered as a whole. Under any circumstances, however, those who 
111• denied the rights guaranteed by the Un ited Nations have a righ t both 
111 justice and in law to appeal to the United Nations for relief. There
'"' ,. the petitioners herein aga in allege that the ir comp lain t of genocide 
111 be sustained not only on the basis of the prov isions of the Genocide 

' 1111ven tion but also, as in the decision against Sout h Africa, on the basis 
,I Art icle 55 of the Charter. 

American Opinion Believes th~ Convention Applies 

It is relevant to note that the Amer ican Bar Association believes tha t 
d1r crimes against the Negro peop le in the United States come within the 
I'' ovisions of the Genocide Conven tion. It is for th at reason , in fact, that 
d1r Bar Association has opposed its r atification. It believes that if the vio
l, 11re and persecution direc ted against the N~gro people were liable for 
l'l111ishment in other tha n dome.stic courts, irreparable harm might be 
,l,mc·to "the Amer ican form of government," i.e., so-called "sta te's rights." 

League of Nations, Geneva, 1931, pp . 7-12. ' 

J 
1) A/ BUR/SR 58, p. 13, UN Docum ent. 
4) U .N. docu ment A /C 1 & 6/ 12. 
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This is a profound com m entary upon the character of govern ment 
those who tod ay rule Am erica, rather than upon any tru ly "American fo 
of government ," as it is called . 

The American Bar Association is the pre-eminent organization of 1 .. 
yers in the United States . Its resolution not only makes no attempt to d4 
that oppression and violence on the basis of race is di rected again st • 
Negro people in the United States but , on th e contrary, is based on 6 
prevalence of that violence. It admits the very substa nce of our compla~ 
What it fears is that punishment by an international agency migh t stl 
ously breach the "Ame rican legal system ." It admits that the lynchifl 
and terror dir ected against the Negro people will be construed as ge• 
cide unde r the terms of the Convention . None theless, it ma intai ns di 
these crimes are genocide only under Un ited Nations law and are ~ 
genocide in reality and in fact . 

Its Special Committee on Peace and Law through the United Natiot 
objected to the ratificat ion of the Genocide Convention because : 

"Endless confusion in the dua l system of the United States would be It 
evitable with the same crime being murder in state law and genocide in ti, 
federal and international fields. Race riots and lynching being both local crimll 
and genocide depending on the intent and extent of participation." 0 

The Bar Association's comp laint is hypocritical-it exaggerates a not 
existent dange r. It well knows tha t neither Federal nor state courts en 
force the laws against race riots or lynching . Unpunished lynche rs fa, 
outn umber any punished . We allege, and shall hereinafte r prove, that tlv 
courts, on the contrary , are used for the "legal" mu rder of innocent N 
groes on the basis of race and as an instrument of whit e supremacy and 
genocide . 

The Ame rican Bar Association passed a resolut ion oppo sing th e ratilic, 
tion of the Genocide Convention on September 7, 1949. Its resolutiae 
dep lored genocide bu t add ed that "T he Conve nt ion raised importaDI 
fund ame ntal qu estions bu t does not resolve them in a manner consistent 
with our form of govern me nt. " It furthe r declared: 

"American citizens might eventually come to be tr iable by an internatio!III 
tribunal where they would not be surrounded by the constitut ional safeguardi 
and legal rights accorded persons charged with domestic crime." 

H ere again is tacit admis sion that the Unit ed Nati ons has venue an 
jur isdiction under the Genoci de Con vent ion of comp laint s brought befon 
it relevant to the cr imes bein g comm itted agains t th e Negro people in th, 
Uni ted States. T he American Bar Association is well aware tha t Negn 

5) American Bar Association Special Comm ittee on Peace and Law, Rep. 12, 19 49, 9' 
q . I ~. 
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"' r 11s desi re to be tried by "t ribunals" where they wou ld be surrounded 
, ,n\stitu tional safeguard s an d more than formal legal rights . Howeve r , 
llar Association goes on to arg ue with the ter ms of the Conven tion, 

1 I.iring th at geno cide ought to be defined as a crime only when "Geno
!, directly affects tho usan ds of persons. Anythi ng short of a crime 
1111st thousands cons tit utes the local crim e of mu rder." It furthe r holds 

1, 11 '' reliance of pu nishment of indivi dua ls is upon the national courts " 
.. .i states in its resolution tha t genocide "can on ly happen with the 
,1,, inl approva l or com plicity of the Gove rnm ent of the Uni ted Sta tes." 
Wc ag ree with the last statement. Genoc ide, in this instanc e, and per-

1, 111\ in all instances, takes place on ly with the "approva l and complic ity" 
, ilic govern ment unde r which it is perpe trated. We allege, and shall 

1 11,vc, m oreover, tha t "thousands of persons " are affected, are the victim s 
1 the genocide directed agains t the Negro people in the Uni ted States, 

,,1,I tha t the national court s, ins tead of tr ying the gu ilty, are themselves 
.1 branch of government gu ilty of genocide as a ma tter of consisten t 

,111 y. Over the years the cou rt s have legally mu rdered inno cent N egroes 
11 1 he basis of race, thus playing the ir part in oppressi ng the Neg ro 

1 ,,pie and keepi ng them in econom ic an d poli tical bondage. It is be-
111\c we Neg ro petitione rs have no true and real recour se in these courts , 
", ,1use we receive no pro tection from the state, beca use police and courts 
11 them selves involve d in the genocide directed ag ainst us, that we are 

I 111 t'd to appeal to the Gene r al Assembly for redre ss an d r elief. 
11 is important to note tha t virt ually all those wh o opposed ratification 

,I t lie Genoc ide Conve nt ion before the Un ited States Sena te Co mm ittee 
,11 Foreign Relat ions , did so prec isely because the Genocid e Convent ion 
I" r ihcally applies to the crimes being com mi tted against the Negro peo

' ,I, in the United States . T hu s Lea nder H. Per ez, D istrict Attorney of 
I 1111isiana, expressed the fears of the lynche r s and white supremacists in 
ol11 Uni ted States whe n he testified that: 

"All forms of homicide and personal injury cases could be brought under 
1l1r broad mantle of genocide, and the mechani cs of the th ing would simply 
I,, that the Uni ted States attorney would walk into the State d istrict court and 
1,1,,ve to t ransfer the cases to the Federal Courts. But what is sti.ll worse than 
d1r destruction of our constitutional set-up and our framework of government 
11 America is the over-hanging threat that citizens of our States some day 
di have to face the international tribuna l, where now they must face the 

,I.lie Courts and a jury of their peers."0 

Peculiarly enough , in view of the Fo urteenth an d F ifteent h Amend-
111r11ts to the Constitutio n gua ran teeing equa l righ ts to the Negro, virtually 
ill wh ite suprema cists decla re that nothin g can be done about the wrongs 
111 rrt ed aga inst the Negro people wi thout "dest ructio n of our cons titu -
111111al set-up." Of course, the y know these const itu tional amendmen ts are 
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never enforced. They are equally adamant that perpetrators of cri 
against the Negro people shall be tried locally by a " jury of their pe 
because they know such trials are a bulwark of white supremacy an 
protector of genocide . Harry S. Barger, of the National Economic Co 
cil, a fascist organization, argued openly when he testified before 
Senate Committee on Foreign Relations: 

"As a matter of fact, this pending Convention goes much further t 

merely outlawing mass murder. In effect its real purpose is to set up 
internation al FEPC. If I may, I should like to suggest that the ultim 
effect of it will be to punish in every country the crime of lynching .. 
The punishment should be left to the States where they have trial by ju 
of their peers and the punishn1ent inflicted by the courts of justice set 
under our American standards." 

The Ku K lux Klan, a terroristic organization license d by the states 
permitted by the Federal Government despit e its frankly anti-Negro p 
gram, also opposed the ratification of the Convention. It conducted 
active lobbying campaign aga inst such ratification . 

At the Senate hearings, the question of whether or not lynching, r 
riots and other crimes committed against the Negro people were p 
ishable under the Genocide Convention, was repeatedly raised and repel 
edly answered in the affirmat ive. Alfred J. Schweppe, Chairman of thi 
Bar Association's Special Committee on Peace and Law through iii, 
United Nations, testified: 

"What is meant by inflicting mental harm on part of a group which 1 

mean a single person? Also what about a lynching or a race riot? The S 
Department's letter of transmittal recognizes that genocide may be commit 
against a single individual. If, for example, in a town of the United Sta 
of America, where a crime has allegedly been committed by some unidenti 
Chinaman, I should decide to get rid of all or most all the Chinamen in 
town by force, and should in the process kill or maim o:1e Chinaman, I wo 
be guilty of genocide, in that with intent to destroy part of the racial gro 
I had killed or maimed one individual. The Chinaman could well bo 
colored person, or a member of any other minority g, oup." 

The applicability of the Genocide Convention to crimes against 
Negro people was raised by Senator McMahon of Connecticut at 
hearings: 

"SENATOR McMAHON: Now let's take a lynching case, for examplt 
Lt:t's assume there is a lynching and a colored man is murdered. Is it y 
contention that that could be construed to be within the confines of t 
definition, nam ely, with intent to destroy him as part of a group? 

"MR. SCHWEPPE: The International Court will ultimately tell us. Actl 

1,) Hearings before the Committee on Foreign Relations, Tanuary 23, 1950, p. 229. 
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11 race riot of some substantial character would be more clearly within 

, uncept of genocide." 

t lrns, the very arguments opposing the Genocide Convention com-
1, ly support ou r petitio n . First, they admit that the terror against the 

10 people in the Un ited Sta tes is genocide. Second, they admit this 
1111 is punishab le under the Convention. Th ird, they admi t the Con
,i1 1t1n overr ides state and national law . And finally, they come to the 
111111 conclusion that just because the Genocide Convention would be 

l111e in stopping this terror against the Negro people, the United 
,1, ~ Government must veto the Convention-and conti nu e its present 
I, \ S terror . 

1111' Bar Associatio n and others seek to avoid the elimination of geno-
1, , nmmitted agains t the Negro people of the United States by pre-
11111g American ratification of the Convention. They forget, however, 
,1 I he Convent ion, having been r atified by twen ty na tions, is now in 
, and binding on all its signator ies, including the United States. 

j y overlook the fact that the Government of the United States, having 
"' cl the Conve nti on, havi ng solemnly promised to punish thos e guilty 
, , 11ocide, having contracted to implement its laws the reto , is morally 
I lrgally bound by its undertaking. 

The Indictment for Violation of the Convention 

Ir 1~ manifest that a people cannot be consistently killed over the years on 
111\is of 'race,'-a nd more than ro,ooo Negroes have so suffered death-

111111 be uniformly segregated, despoiled, impoverished and denied equal 
" 11 ion before the law unless it is the result of the deliberate, all-pervasive 
1 y of government and those who control it."7 

1 lw principal defendant in ou r in dictment, if either term can be 
,1111 ly used in such a proceeding, is the Government of the United 
,, ~ of Ame rica. Wha tever the proper termi nology, howeve r, we ac-

1 he Government of the United States of A me rica of being primarily 
,,,usible for the genocide committed agains t the Negro people who live 
I I its sovereignty and are therefore entitled to its protection instead 
, persecution. It is gui lty of "killing members of the group,'' we allege, 
rlir reason, among others, that its Supreme Court has failed to use its 
, , 10 save from death innocent Negroes, convicted on the basis of 
" by venal courts after torture in violation of the due process clause 

ill!' Fourteenth Amend men t to the Constitution of the United States, 
·1 II as in violation of the United Nat ions Charter and the Genocide 

111•r·ntion. 
1111 indict me nt charges the Government of th e United States with 
I 111011 of virt ually every provision of the Genocide Convention . Our 

I fl rom the Opening Statem ent of th is petition. 
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evidence, in Part III of this petition, sustains the charges. But the 
and central fact is that the basic law of the United States itself speci 
forbids violence and discrimination against the Negro people on the 
of race, forbids genocide, and that that law is not enforced as a w· 
and long-sustained policy of government in violation of the Const it 
of the United States, the United Nations Charter, and the Gen 
Convention. 

The policy of non-enforcement of basic American constitutiona l 
written and passed to protect the Negro people, has become a legal 
thorization of genocide. It is the enabling act for genocide. It is 
foundation for segregation and other discriminatory practices in law 
by the courts . Non-enforcement of the Fourteenth Amendment of 
Constitution of the United States, which guarantees the Negro p 
"due prof:ess of law" and "equa l treatment before the law," obvio 
incites to genocide. Non-enforcement as a matter of cardinal polic 
the Civil Rights Act, also drafted and passed by Congress to protect 
rights of the Negro people, is government notification that the N 
people have no rights that will be protected by the Government of 
United States . 

T he notorious failure to enforce, or even attempt to enforce, the 
teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which sd 
!ates that Negro citizens shall be secure in their right to vote, resu lts, 
long has resulted, in the murder of Negroes on the basis of race w 
they have attempted to vote . Nor are such murderers tried under 
Four teenth or Fifteenth Amendment or the Civil Rights Act. For 
cide, killing members of the group, is the policy of the Government 
the United States no matter what the legal circumlocutions used 
conceal it. 

It is evident that a government which has the power to punish mu 
on the basis of race and does not use it as a matter of invariable po 
encourages murders on the basis of race. Nor can the Government of 
United States, we submit, escape liability by pleading tliat it is not res 
sible for the laws or actions of the several states under its central aut 
ity. Not only is it a well-known principle of American law that s 
statutes , such as those providing for segregation, must be in confor 
with a Federal Constitution guaranteeing equality before the law 
the Negro people, but it is an ancient and universally accepted princi 
of international law that a sovereign state is respo nsible for internati 
crimes committed within its borders. It cannot escape such responsib' 
by the declaration tBat such crimes are authorized by the law of one 
its own political subdivisions. A sovereign state must accept responsi 
ity for international crimes committed within its confines. Genocide 
such a crime . 
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IVr shall charge the Governme nt of the Uni ted States with specific 
,l,11 ions of specific provisions of the Genocide Convention. We main

,11 that if the United States is guilty of "conspiracy to commit genocide," 
•Yr allege, it is also guilty of "kill ing members of the group" and of 
,L11 ion of other provisions of the Convention. It is an established prin-

101, of law that conspiracy to mur der makes every member of the 
11 piracy equally guilty with the conspirator who committed the actual 
, 11f murder. It would be a poor th ing to charge a police officer or 
,,111y sheriff with genocide an d to leave untouche d and unrebuked the 
, 1rign power, in this case the Government of the United States, whose 

, ,ind failures to act, whose racist laws and statutes enforcing segrega
,11, whose courts and legislatures and totality of policy, have manufac
", ii the climate for genoc;ide as well as the institution of genocide-
111 ,nc very capital is self-admittedly a "disgrace to the nation" because of 

I, ltrstial and inhuman character of its racist practices. 
I II view of this and other facts, we charge in relation to the following 

,,,rn ions of the Convention: 

ARTICLE II (a). KILLING MEMBERS OF THE GROUP 

1 lir main characteristic of genocide is its object : the act must be 
,, , , 1cd toward the destruction of a group in whole or in part . Groups 
11 1111 of individuals and criminal actions against groups must in the 
1 1111alysis be actions against individual members of the group . 
11,r crime of genocide is not conditioned upon the factual destruction 

1 , group in whole or in part but on the intent to achieve th is aim. 
l,,1rover, genocide is not charac terized by intent to destroy a whole 
.. ,11p, but rather on the intent of eliminating a portion of a group given 
I 111i1y by its common racial, national or ethnic characteristics. (U.N. 
, • 111nent A/C . 6/2,µ) 
I hr petitioners, io the first count of the ir indictment against the Gov-

11111rn t of the Uni ted States of America, charge that members of a 
o1,1111 ity ethnic gro up, the Negro people of the Uni ted States, have been 
,,,I are being killed (see Evidence, Part III) and that such killings am 
1 11clcd and aimed at the destruction of the gro up in whole or in part 
,,,,l1ich the murdered individuals belonged. 

ARTICLE II (b). CAUSING SERIOUS BODILY OR MENTAL 
1 IARM TO MEMBERS OF THE GROUP 

I he assaults, beatings and maimings directed against the Negro 
,pie on a basis of race, hereinafte r described in Part III , obviously 

111stances of "serious bodily and men tal harm ," particu larly when 
1 , rime is executed by officers of the state . (See Evidence, Part III) 

' 111 petitioners charge, moreover, that the killing of substantial numbers 
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of the group, that is the Negro people of the United States, is done 
the intent of inflicting serious bodily and mental harm on the w 
group. 

Mass murder on the basis of race is a powerful source of cons 
terror, as it is intended to be, to the whole Negro people. As a r 
of the pattern of extra-legal violence in which they live out their h 
if they do live, the entire Negro people exists in a constant fear 
cannot fail to cause serious bodily and mental harm. 

Another source of serious bodily and mental harm is the segrega 
which imprisons United States Negroes from birth to death, marking 
status as inferior as a matter of law on the basis of race, cutting t 

off from adequate education, hospital facilities, medical treatmen t, 
housing, forcing them to live in ghettos and depriving them of rig 
and privileges that other Americans are accorded as a matter of cou 
This imprisonment which cuts off United States Negroes from the serv 
and privileges of their fellow citizens, which makes them pariahs in t 

own country, results in a condition which is tempe rately described by 
words "serious bodily and menta l harm." 

Section (b) of Article II seeks to cover the various methods of gen 
cide described by Rafael Lemkin, who coined the word and declared: 

"Genocide can be effected by physical, political, social, cultural, biologi 
economic and religious and moral oppression." 

The petit ioners in the second count of their indictment against tho 
Government of the United States of America charge it with politi 
social, cultural, biological, economic and moral oppression which ha 
been and are being inflicted on the Negro people of the United Stata 
and which has resulted and will result in "serious bodily and mental ham, 
to members of the group." 

ARTICLE II (c) . DELIBERATELY INFLICTING ON THE 
GROUP CONDITIONS OF LIFE CALCULATED TO BRING 
ABOUT ITS PHYSICAL DESTRUCTION IN WHOLE OR 
IN PART 

As a result of segregation , of living in ghettos and disease-breedi 
housing, of being barred from the great majority of hospitals, as a res 
of discrimination in employment which makes for a tragically low 1 

come, of violence which often prevents trade union organization, of t 

semi-peonage of share-cropping, of a terror which prevents membei 
of the group from using political action to better their condition, as 
result of these and other factors, United States Negroes are deprived on ~ 
average of nearly eight years of life as compared with the life expectanc 
of whit e Americans . D isease rates and mortality rates are higher amon, 
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tlw Negro people than in any comparable segment of the Unit ed States 
l'"pulation. (See PART III, The Evidence.) 

l'his does not just happen . It resul ts from "d elibera tely inflicting " on 
ilw group such cond itions for the purpose of depressin g wages, increasing 
111 n!it, and retaining reactionary political and economic control th rough 
ilw divisions they effect in American life. The conditions are imposed 
,v11h the intent to destroy in whole or in part. 

' l'herefore, we charge as the third count in our indictment of the 
1 ,overnmen t of the United States of Amer ica, acts, both by individuals 
11ul state and federal officials, which constitute "deliberately inflicting on 
tlw group"- the Negro people of the United States- "conditions of life 
, ilculated to brin g about its physical destruct ion in whole or in part. " 

ARTICLE III. CONSPIRACIES, ATTEMPTS, INCITEMENTS 
AND COMPLICITY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE 

Article III declares that the following acts shall be punishable : 

(a) Genocide; 
(b) Conspiracy to comm it genocide; 
(c) Direc t and pub lic incitement to comm it genocide ; 
( d) Attempt to comm it genocide ; 
( e) Compl icity in genocide. 

IL is obvious tha t genocide could not adequately be prevented or pun
I hcd if on ly those who actually killed, or directly caused serious bodily 
111 mental harm , or violated other provisions of Art icle II of the Conven-
111m were held to be gu ilt y. The refore Article III was included to appre
lirnd and pun ish tho se involved by cooperation with those directly 
M11ilty of overt acts of genocide by reason of conspiracy , incitement or 
, 11mplicity to commit the cr ime. 

The petitioners allege that public officials, particularly in the Southe rn 
1.1tcs of the Un ited States, are freque ntly guilty of murder on the basis 

111 race, of genoc ide, by direct and pub lic incitement to genocide, by par-
111 ipating in actual violence on the basis of race as in the case of sher iffs 
utcl law enforcement officers, by use of the courts to kill innocent Ne groes 
1111 the basis of race as a matter of policy in sustaining white supremacy, 
l,y approving and soliciting the murder or assault of Negroes who attemp t 
1,, vote, by being par ties to the creation of that terror which results in 
'Ncrious bodily and men tal har m," by passing and enforcing laws pro
viding for segregation in violation of the Const itution, the Charter and 
1h,· Genocide Convention, and by refusing to enforce the crimin al law 
IH,tinst those gui lty of crimes against the Negro people. 

Th e petitioners further charge tha t officials of the Gov ernment of the 
I Jnited States of Ame rica in all its three branches, judic ial, legislative, 
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and executive, are guilty of genocide, through their refusa l to enforct 
those provis ions of the Constitution of the Un ited States which providf 
for "due process" and "equality before the law " for the Negro peoplft 
in violation of the United Nations Charter and those provisions of thl 
Genocide Convention, among others, which prohibit conspiracy and 
complicity. 

The petitioners charge, therefore, that the Government of the Unitccl 
States of America is involved with others in "conspiracy to commit geno, 
cide/ in violation of Section (b) of Article III of the Genocide Con, 
vention. 

They further charge that certain officials of the Government of thl 
United States of America, as set forth in the evidence of Part III of thi1 
petition, have with others, includ in g the Governors of certain statet, 
directly and publicly incited to genoc ide in violat ion of Section ( c) of 
Article III of the Genocide Convention. 

They further charge the Government of the Un ited Stat es of America 
and others with "comp licity to commit genoc ide" in violatio n of Section 
( e) of Article III of the Convention. 

ARTICLE IV. RULERS AND OFFICIALS MAY BE PUNISHED 

Article IV states: 

"Persons committing genocide or any of the other acts enumera ted in 
Article III shall be pun ished whether they are constitutionally responsible 
rulers, public officials, or private individuals." 

The crimes comm itted against the Negro people on the basis of race 
in the United States are in part committed by officials taking an active 
part in such crimes and/or conspiring and inciting individuals to commit 
such criminals acts, and/or in granting immunity to the perpetrators of 
such acts. The petitioners charge, and submit evidence in Part III of thia 
petition, tha t public officials of certain states, and certain officials of the 
Government of the United States of America, are guilty of consp iring 
to commit genoc ide, of complicity in genocide, of inciting to genoc ide, 
and of other offenses forbidden by the Genocide Convention and the 
Charter of the Uni ted Nations . 

ARTICLE V. ENACTMENT OF DOMESTIC LAW TO 
ENFORCE THE CONVENTION 

Article V provides : 

''The contracting parties undertake to enact in accordance with their 
respective constitutions the necessary legislation to give effect to the provisions 
of the present convention and to provide effective penalties for persons gui lty 
of genocide." 
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ltegardl ess of whether or not the Convention is ratifie.d, the Govern-
111rnt of the United States as a contract ing party, as a signatory to t~e 
1 onvention, is solem nl y p ledged to enac t the legislation provided for m 
\ , 1 icle V . It is lega l! y and morally bound to do so under the Char~er 
md und er the Convention. Fa ilure could on ly be interpreted as a desire 
1,11 the cred it of signing the Convent ion without the obligation of observ-
1111-1 it or the onus of opposing it . 

' rhis is the present situat ion. The Un ited States Gove~nmen.t ha.s m:,de 
11,1 mov e, recommendat ion, or act to pass the <lorn.est~~ leg1sla.t1on. t.o 
11,ve effect to the provisions of the present conventi?n to which 1t 1s 
1,,lcmnly obligated ~nder internationa l law. It h~s fa1le~ even to pass a 
l•,1ir Employment Practice Act, or a Federal antt -lynchmg law, ~r .even 
111 enforce laws technica lly in being wh ich could be used to ehmmate 
w nocide. . 

Tha t this failure is delibera te, that it stems from the fact that gen~1de 
111.,inst the Negro people is an integra l part ~f the fabri~ of Amer~ca~ 
l.1w , government and practice, is the on lr log1~al conclus10n when. It IS 

1 nown that the Un ited States has effectively implemented other mter-
11,uional agreements requir ing domestic law for enforcement .. It passed 
liiws, for example, implementing the Treaty for the Suppress10n of the 
I )pium Trade in 1883, the Treaty for the Punishment ~f Persons Brea~-
111g or Injur ing Subma rine Cab les in 188?, the Conv~ntton on Slavery ~n 
1H90, the Convention on the Suppression . of White Slave Tr~ffi~ m 
Woinen and Ch ildren in 1904, the Convent10n on Obscene Pub lications 
111 19n and the Mu ltilater al Slave Trade Treaty in 1929. 

Ther efor e the petitione r s allege that the Government of the 1:Init~d 
S1:ites of Ame rica has wi lfully violated Art icle V of the Convent10n m 
1 lt:1t as a contracting party it has not undertake n "to enact . .. the neces
N,1ry legi slation to give effect to the provisions of the present conven-
11011 .. . ," 

T he obligat ion under Article V involves not only the enactme nt of new 
l,1ws in the penal code of the United States. It also means the enforce-
111cnt of those laws and Amendments to the Constitu tion which would 
1•liminate genocide by granting the equal pro tection to life, liberty and 
propert y of the Negro people provided by t~e laws an? Amendm~nts to 
1lte Constitution of the Uni ted Sta tes. This the Umted States 1s also 
obligated to do, as we will show, und~r t~e Charter o~ the United Nati~ns. 

Inst ead of honor ing th is dual obhg at 10n, the United States has failed 
.ind continues to fail to enforce the basic guarantees of full and equal 
, ights guaranteed by the Fourteen th and F~fteenth Amen~ments to ~he 
Consti tution. The Supreme Court of the Umted Sta tes has m fact de nied 
1 he language, purpose and intent of these Amendments by to rtuou s 
! onstructions holding that the authority of the Federal Government can-
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?ot. p.rotect the rights of the Negro people if those rights are violated by 
mdividuals and not by the actions of one of the several states. Since all 
cri~~s, including those of states, are carried out by human beings, thit 
decision has been used over the generations, and still is being used, to 
strip Negro Americans of the protection of their government. 8 

Now thi~ important fa_ct contains one of the legal bases supportin3 
our_ complamt to the Umted Nations . The United States Government, 
havmg for_mally ratifie.d the United Nations Charter and having signed 
the Genoc ide Convention as a contracting party, is guilty of breaches of 
solemn. pledges to the United Nations in violating these Amendments 
The failure to enforce them involves violation of international law a1 
well as national. 

T~e Genocid.e ~onvention and the United Nations Charter (Art icle 
56) impose obligations upon the members of the United Nations. The 
word "pledge," if it has ~ny meaning at all, involves the solemn promise, 
the contractual undertakmg, to perform that which is pledged. Reference 
to "separate" action as distinguish from "joint" action reveals that Mem 
ber~ are individ~~lly. bound by the Charter to act on their own part for the 
achievement of um versal respect for an observance of human rights and 
fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race ... ," Indeed 
this is the sense of the entire Charter for it would obviously be monstrous 
for members to violate at home what they undertake to uphold abroad. 
But this the United States has done. 

Therefore the petitioners charge the Government of the United States 
with violating its pledges, its solemn international undertakings, under 
the Ch~rte~ and the Genocide Convention, and allege that by reason of 
such v10lat10ns the Negro people of the United States have suffered 
from acts of genocide. 

ARTICLE VI. TRIBUNALS FOR TRIAL 

Article VI provides: 

"~ersons charged with genocide or any of the other acts enumerated in 
Arucl~ III shall be tried by .a competent tribunal of the State in the territory 
of which the a.ct ~a~ ~omm1~ted, or by any such international penal tribunal 
as may have JUnsd1ct10n with respect to those Contracting Parties which 
shall have accepted its jurisdiction." 

Jurisdiction over the crime cannot be confined to the courts "of the 
State in the territory of which the act was committed" because the crime 
often involves the heads of such States. It is obvious that state or national 
authorities would be unwilling to prosecute and punish themselves. If 

8) Cruikshank, 92 U.S. 589, 1876. 
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tl11' crime of genocide is to be effectively eliminated, the Convention 
1, • ognizcs that preventive and punitive measures must be enforced 
111,1inst the officials of States or nations. 

Article VI, moreover, provides for the setting up of an international 
prnal tribunal. Just as conventions for the suppression of piracy) slavery, 
white. slavery and other crimes impose an obligation on the States to 
, ,111form to these conventions and punish infractions of them, so the 
I :rnocide Convention imposes an obligation on the Member States of 
1hr United Nations to take action against officials of an offending nat ion. 
,111ce action by means of an inrernational tribunal is anticipated by the 
r '.onvention, the petitioners call upon the General Assembly to establish 
.uch a tribunal to the end that justice may be done and future acts of 
11c·nocide prevented . 

There is ample precedent in internat ional law for such action . Th<' 
r Jeneva Convention of 1937, which provided for the esiabl ishment or 
111 internationa l court to jud ge individuals accused of offenses against the 
11)11Vention for the Prevention and Punishment of Terrorism, and the 
Nuremberg and Tokyo internationa l military tribunals, whic h had been 
r t up under mu ltilateral agreements, are precedents for internatio nal 

11 ials. 
T he petitioners, therefore, call upon the General Assembly to follow the 

wccedents of internat ional law in dealing with violators of internationa l 
, nnventions. As did the nations at the Nure mberg trial, the petit ioners 
drman d the punishment of crimes and atrocities which cannot continue 
without peril to the civilized world. 

ARTICLE VIII. ACTION UNDER THE CHARTER 

Article VIII provides: 

"Any Contracting Party may call upon the competent organs of the United 
Nations to take action under the Charter of the United Nations as they con
Nider appropri~te for the prevention and suppression of the acts of Genocide 
ur any of the other acts enumerated in Article III." 

T his provision clearly stipu lates enforcemen t ot the Convent ion through 
1hc Charter and in doing so manifestly supports our contention that the 
Convent ion is an extension of the Charter, inseparable from it. h ,hu,. 
I resses our point that compla ints of genocide could be made and pun 
ished under the provisions of the Charter by proposing "prevention and 
M1ppression of the acts of Genocide" under the Charter. 

It is accepted, we presume, that the General Assembly is a competent 
organ of the United Natio ns since it has already acted as to the den ial of 
human rights in the Mindszenty and South Afr ican cases to which 
1 cference has previou sly been made. It is clear, too, that the Security 
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Council has the right and authority to listen to acts relating to genocid' 
since genocide is a practice which tends to war and disturbs international 
relations. Moreover, the United Nations wou ld have jurisdiction, as WI 
have said, over genocidal crimes, irrespective of the Genocide Conventioa. 
under the Charter principle of promoting "universa l respect for and 
observance of human rights" as well as by virtue of its authorit y to deal 
with questions relating to the encroachment on progressive development 
of international law . (Article XIII, Paragraph (a) of the Charter.) 

Article VIII provides that "Any Contrac tin g Party may call upon the 
competent organs of the Un ited Nations to take action under thl 
Charter .... " Therefore, the petitioners plead and request that each and 
every Member State as contracting parties "call upon the competent 
organs of the United Natio ns to take action." We particu larly plead that 
the representatives of the governments of France, Poland, Czechos lovakia, 
the U.S.S.R., the Ukrainian S.S.R., and Byelo-Russian S.S.R. call upoll 
the United Nations to take action and we call upon them particularly 
because their na tions and their peoples suffered und er this "odioUI 
scourge." We plead with these representat ives and all represen tativeti 
particularly of the Government of India whose nationals know somethinl 
of oppression on the basis of race, to exercise their power under Article 
VIII of the Convention that the petitioner s may obtain a proper hearinl 
and that "the sound ing board" of the United Nations may shock "tht 
conscience of mankind" to the end that the crimes inflicted aga inst tht 
Negro people of the United States of America may be condemned and 
terminated. 

ARTICLE IX. THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE 

Article IX states: 

"Disputes between the Contracting Parties relating to the interpretation. 
application or fulfillment of the present Convention, including those relatinl 
to the responsibility of a State for Genocide or any of the other acts enumerated 
in Article III, should be submitted to the International Court of Justice II 
the request of any parties to the dispute." 

Article IX is one of the most important in the Convention. It create, 
compulsvry jurisdiction of the International Court of /ustice in all di,
putes relating to the Convention. 

Its importance becomes evident by comparison with various provision, 
of the Cha rter. Article 33 imposes upon members of the United Nat ion, 
the obligation to seek a solution of disputes by judicial settlement only 
if that dispute is such that its continuance is likely to endanger interna 
tional peace and security. Article IX of the Convention, however, contain, 
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111 such restriction . Its jurisdiction is obligatory and relates to all disputes 

.. ,rhout exception. . 
In accordance with .Article 94 of the Charter, the members of the Untted 

j ,tions undertake to comply with the decision of the Court in any case 
111 which they are parties, i.e., the fulfillment of its judgment ~onstit~tes 
111 obligation under the Cha rter. Furthermore, the ~am~ Ar~1cle st1pu
l 11t·s that if a party to a case fails to perform the obhgauons mcumbent 

1111011 it under a judgment of the Court, the other party may have recou.rse 
'" the Security Counc il, which may make recomrnendauons. or dec1d_e 
11pon measures to give effect to the judgment. Thus the Security Coun~1l 
11,.,y be involved in cases which otherwise would not come under its 

,11npetence. . . . 
1:inally the Charter imposes on all members the o~hgat10n to furn~sh 

d11• Uni ted Nations assistance in any action it takes m accordance with 
d11• Charter. Thus the Security Council's measures may involve action 
l1y all members of the United Nat ions against a State ~efusing to comply 
w11h the judg ment of the Internationa l Court of Justice. . 

' l'he obligation of the parties to submi t di sputes under the Genoc ide 
c 11nvention to the International Court of Justice is broad in regard to 
, 11hjcct matter. It includes not only the inte rpreta tion of the provisions of 
ilir Conven tion b ut also its application, and the fulfillment of the 

111,ligations imp~sed. Thus the obligation to enac~ necessary legislation 
(A,ticle V of the Convent ion ) is relevant, and failure to do so may be 

1111>1nitted if in dispute, as may failure to extradite culpri ts ( Article V~I), 
,11 failure to prosecute those responsible for violation of the Convention 
(Article VI). In addition, disputes subm itted may relate. to the re
ponsibility of a State for acts of genocide or any other pumshable acts. 
'J'hc petitioners in their prayer for relief (Part IV) call ~pon the Ge~

' 1.tl Assembl y and the Contractin g Parties to the Conven.t1on to sub~1t, 
ii in dispute , the application and fulfillment of the Genocide Conve~t10n 
1,y the United Stat es of America, to the Internationa l Court of Justice . 

In concluding Part II of this petition concerni ng The. Law ~n~ ~he 
I udictm ent, it might be useful if the petitioners summan.ze the ir md1ct-
111rnt of the Govern ment of the United States of Amenca. We charge 
1lie Government of the U nited States of America, and submit supporting 
, viclence in Part III of this pe~ition, with responsibility for, and participa-
111111 in, violation of the Genocide Convention by killing members of 
1 he group, causing serious bodily or menta l ha:1:1 to me'.11bers of the 

141 oup, deliberately inflicting on the gro up conc\1t1ons of life calcu~ated 
111 bring about its physical destru ction in whole or in part,. consp1r.acy 
lo commit genocide, direct and public incitement .to ~omm1t ge.noc1de, 

1 rnn plicity in genocide, failure to enact domestic leg1slat1on enforcmg the 
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Genocide Convention as was contracted by becoming a signatory to i\ 
and violation of international law by its failure to carry out its solemt 
pledges under the Charter and under the Convention. 

For these offenses, the petitioners ask the General Assembly for relied 
and redress on behalf of the Negro people of the United States no\f 
suffering under the crime of genocide. 

PART III 

The Evidence 

V ARIOUS ACTS of genocide against the Negro people of the 
United States from Janua ry 1, 1945 to June 1951, chrono
logically arranged under those articles and provisions of the 
Genocide Convention which they violate. 



The Evidence 

\1 ;n10uGH we believe the evidence tabulated below proves our case, we 
1ppcal to the Genera l Assemb ly not as a court of law, which it is not, 
li111 as the conscience of mankind which it should be. We appeal not to 
1hr legal sense of manki nd but to its common sense. When a crime is 
1111,nifestly and overwhelmingly true, .known to history and notorious to 
1 hr world, that fact itself becomes part of the evidence before the General 
ARsembly. 

Similarly, altho ugh we cannot list it below as part of our evidence, 
wr believe that the knowledge gained throu gh the observa tion and the 
r11se of every delegate to the General Assembly is in reality a part of 

111ir proof . Any delegate who has visited the capital of the Uni ted States 
11 Wa shington, D.C., governed directly by the cent ral government with-

11t1l benefit of local authority, knows of his own knowledge that segrega-
110 11 and oppression in violat ion of the Charter and the Convention is 
the policy and creatu re of the Governme nt of the Un ited States . Its 
,1 ope and extept in the nat ion's capital has been at tested to by a com~ 
111iLtee created by Preside nt Harry S. Truman in a document entitled, 
"' l'o Secure T hese Rights." One of the most eminent officials of the 
IJnited Nations, Dr. Ra lph Bunche, has openly rejected a high post in 
!tis own governm ent's State Dep artment because of the inhuman segre
.i11tion in the capital. 

Although our evidence volum inous ly details the crimes of genocide 
11fiered by the Negro people, it falls far short of adequately presen ting 

,r ality. The crimes presented are only those exper ienced by some of the 
)IC'litioners and tha t mar ked minori ty of crimes comm itted which hap
prned to receive mention in Negro yearbooks, the Negro press or the 
lubor press. The vast ma jority of such crimes are never recorded. Th is 
widespread failure to record crimes against the Negro people is in itself 
~I\ index to genoc ide. Those cases included below appeared in the 
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Pittsburgh Courier, The Black Dispatch, the Amsterdam News, amonf 
other Negro newspapers, reports by Tuskegee Ins titute, the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People and the Amer ican 
Jewish Congress' Social Action Commission, the Urban League, the 
American Council on Race Relations, the American Civil Liberticl 
Union, labor papers, and occasional hearings by city, state and Federal 
agencies of government. They have been arranged chronologically, be 
ginning in 1945 and continuing until June, 1951 under the various head 
ings of Articles 11 and III of the Genocide Convention. 

ARTICLE II (a). KILLING MEMBERS OF THE GROUP 

It cannot be emphasized too often that those killings of members of 
the group which are recorded are a distinct minority of those actually 
killed. This is historically true . Thus former Confederate General Rey 
nolds, of Texas, testifying before the Congressional Joint Committee on 
Insurrectionary Affairs, said during Reconstruction, "The murder of 
Negroes is so common as to render it impossible to keep accurate ac 
count of them." 1 And as recently .as 1940, a Congressional report quotes. 
"a native Southerner who must remain anonymous" to the effect that 
"countless Negroes are lynched yearly, but their disappearance is shrouded 
in mystery, for they are dispatched quietly and without general 
knowledge." 1 

We call attention to the number of cases in which the Governme nt of 
the United States of America is directly involved, such as the slayings of 
Willie McGee, Edward Honeycutt and the Martinsville Seven, when the 
Supreme Court of the United States refused to permit them life despite 
its legal power and duty to do so unde r the Fourteenth Amendmenl 
guaranteeing the due process of law and equality before the law which 
those executed never in fact received. 

We emphasize, too, the several cases enumerated below in which the 
De partm ent of Justice, of the executive branch of the Federal Govern 
ment, was asked to intervene under the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend 
ments but refused. If these two amendments were enforced, few of the 
slayings on the basis of race listed below would have occurred . 

We call attention, too, to the spreading pattern of murder and violence 
in the North as well as the South, similar,ly protected and participated in 
by police officials. 

I 9 4 5 
/une 6.-DENICE HARRIS, 22-year old war veteran, was shot to death in Atlanta, 

Georgia, by police and a civilian as he drove a white man to meet a white 

1) Civil Rights Congress Survey of Major Developm ents in the Year 1950 With 
Respect to the Negro People, p. 1 2. 
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woman at a rendezvous the pair had made by telephone. The telephone con
versation was overheard by the woman's husband. Harris was killed by bul
lrts from a police pistol. He had driven the car at the request of the white 
111:in. The Fulton County coroner's jury called the killing a "justifiable 
homicide." 

l11gust 15.-LILA BELLA CARTER, 16 years old, was raped and murdered at 
l1i11e Island, South Carolina, under circumstances which pointed suspiciously 
10 a white insurance agent. When the young woman's father went to authori
t 1rs to demand an investigation, he was jailed. Miss Carter's neck and jaw 
were broken and she had been placed face down in a pool of water in order 
10 give the impression that she had met her death by drowning. No action 
was taken against the rapist. 

lllgust 21.-ERVIN JoNEs was fatally wounded in his home in Portland, Ore
j:01l , when three police officers came to the house to search the premises. They 
l1.1<l no wa rrant and failed to ident ify themselves as officers. The Jones 
l.unily believed them to be burglars. Jones defended his home against their 
r ntry. One of the officers went to the rear of the house, entered, and shot 
/ones in the back with a sawed-off shot gun, killing him. The coroner's jury 
rxonerated the police and a grand jury subsequently refused to ind ict them. 

" /•tembet 9.-MosEs GREEN, veteran of World War I, was shot to death by 
two Aiken County law officers near Elenton, South Carolina. The Officers 
were deputy sheriffs who were identified. Green was returning from town 
111 his truck and as he stepped out into his own yard he was shot without 
warning . 

11, tober 10.-J EssE PAYNE was taken from the jail at Madison, Florida, and 
~hot to death by a lynch mob. Payne had been removed from the lynch
proof state prison and taken to an unguarded one-story shack jail at Madison 
1111d left there ungua rded. On the date of his arrest, July 4, he was attacked 
,tnd wounded by a posse. Attorney General J. Tom Watson of Florida 
1t·commended the suspension of the sheriff in charge of the jail, stating that 
the evidence indicated that the jail had not been broken into but that Payne 
ltad been delivered up to the lynchers by law officers. Nevertheless, the two 
Madison County grand juri es refused to indict the sheriff and Governor 
Millard Caldwell refused to suspend him. 

r 1, tober 29.-Po lice emptied their guns into an unidentified Negro man at 
Ill h Avenue and r 44th Street, in New Yark City . Eyewitneses stated that 
the man, with his hands raised in surrender after having been pur sued by 
11 police patrol car, was alighting from a Buick sedan when he was shot . 
When a crowd gathered to protest, police reinforcements arrived and clubbed 
the protesters. Several witnesses went to Harlem Hospital where the man 
lny bleeding. This and subsequent delegations were unab le to find out the 
,nan's name. 

iJ,tober 29.-The body of SAM McFADDEN, veteran, was found floating in the 
Suwanee River, near Live Oak, Florida . Governor Millard Caldwell's own 
111vestigator and twen ty witnesses gave evidence that McFadden had been 
lynched. Evidence was also given that the Brandford, Fla., police chief, a 
wealthy turpent ine operator reputed to use peon labor, and another man 
were the lynchers. According to the evidence, McFadden, who had left his 
home to buy groceries, was put into a car and driven in the direction of the 
1 iver. His body was discovered by two fishermen, and the date of the lynch
lllg was fixed by the author ities as approximately September 21. The Suwanee 
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grand jury ~efused to indict any of the three. Later, the ex-marshal of Bra~ 
ford was tned for allegedly subjecting McFadden, who was 60 years old te 
a '.'trial by ?rdeal" and then fo~cing ?im ~o drown. himself. He was char~ 
'h'.1th .arrest1~g McFa_dden, beatmg him wtth a whip and pistol and makin, 
him iump m the nver. The ex-marshal was convicted sentenced to ollf 
year in prison and a $1,000 fine. ' 

Novembcr.-Seventy-year-old MRs. NxcEY BROWN of Selma , Alabama , wai 
beaten to d~ath by a drunken policeman who was off duty. He beat her ov 
the he.ad .with a ~ottle. !he officer was a~quitted in November, 1945, by 1 
all-white Jury which. del~,berated a f7w m.mutes. The attorney for the polict 
man stated at ~he tnal: If we coi:vict t?1s brave man who is upholding dw 
banner of white supremacy by his actions, then we may as well give 11 
our guns to the n--s and let them run the black belt." 

November.-A new trial which ha? been ordered by the U.S. Supreme Court 
freed a Baker County, Ga., shenff and two former white police officers fol 
the ~eath by beating of RoBERT HALL in October , 1943. Hall had been arreslad 
at h'.s home near Newto?, Georgia, on January 29, 1943. The next day dw 
shenff and two other whites beat him about the head with a blackjack untU 
he fell unconscious. His death occurred soon afterwards. 

November r.-Fourteen -year-old WILBERT CoHEN was killed when two bul, 
lets from a P?liceman's gun w~re fired at him as he was leaving a friend'• 
house. No .act10n was taken agamst the policeman either by the grand jury o, 
by the police department . 

November 17.~ST . CLAIRE PRESSLEY, war veteran , was killed in fohnsonvi/11 
Sout~ Carolzna. As he stepped off the train in Johnsonville on his way 111 

Hemmgway, S. C., Pressley was arrested on suspicion of implication in 1 
minor .disturbance which had occurred several days before. Pressley offered 
~ o . resistance to arrest, but as he was being marched down the street, 1ht 
policeman suddenly pulled the trigger of his gun and killed the Negri 
veteran. 

December.-Charges were ~ade that PVT. ERIC L. BoLTON of Chicago died 
en route. to France of an mter-cerebral hemorrhage "possibly caused by hi• 
head bemg rammed against a cement wall." The words are those of Capt 
~arl _J. Carroll of San Francisco. General Eisenhower ordered an investiga 
t10n mto the death . 

December.-PHINIZE~ SUMMEROUR was shot and killed by a white man on 
~n A!lanta, Georgia, bus, following an argument over smoking. A grand 
Jury m December, 1945, freed the white man. 

December.-Two _Persons ".'ere ki~led when a reign of terror swept over tht 
Negro commumty of Union Springs, Alabama. A third Negro was wounded 
and a fourth was hounded out of town. The white policeman who was ih 
murderer wa~ kno_wn. EDGAR THOMAS was murdered when the white police, 
man heard him discuss the Negro question with a friend in Thomas' own 
store. ]EssE HIGHTOWER was also murdered . ED DAY GARY, a veteran, had 
one eye shot out : REv. J. L. PINCKNEY was ordered to leave town becaulf 
he had been a witness to Thomas' murder. 

December 23.-MR. AND MRs. H . O'DAY SHORT and their two small daughtcn 
w~r~ burned to death two days before Christmas, 1945, in a fire of incendiary 
ongm s~~ ~y persons who. did ;1ot want t~em to move into a "white neigh 
borhood 1~ Fontana, Cal,forma. The family had received threatening notct 
and the police had told the family they were "out of bounds ." There was no 
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, lrctricity in the Short's home and neighbors knew that the family was 
lr'mporarily using lamps. Whi le the Shorts were away, people broke into 
tl,cir home, sprayed the interior with an inflammable chemical, and left. 
When the Shorts returned, the father struck a match, and the lamp fuel, 
l1rlieved to be kerosene, exploded. All four were fatally burned. 

11., rmber 26.-WALTER CAMPBELL, union organizer of the Food, Tobacco , 
Agricultural and Allied Workers of America, CIO, was stabbed to death 
,11 Litt le Rock, Arkansas . He was organizing worke rs, particula rly Negroes , 
,gainst a 12 hour working day and 50c per hour pay. The confessed slayer 
w.,s set free. 

I, /,ruary.- FRANK ALLEN, taxi driver, was killed by police of Memphis, Ten-
11rssee. A field report of the American Council on Race Relations charac
trrized the killing as "suspicious." The two white officers said that Allen 
~hot at them. However, another version stated that Allen was unarmed; that 
1 he officers dragged Allen from his cab and shot him in a vacant lot . 

I , l,ruary.-JAMES MANGUM, 17 years old, was sentenced to death for alleged 
", ape." He charged that his "confession" had been forced from him by 
111 utality. Nevertheless, the U.S. Supreme Court twice denied his appea ls, 
und the state parole board refused to pardon him or commute his sentence . 

1,/wuary 5.- A policeman of Freeport, L. l., New York, shot and killed PFc. 
< :,11,nLES FERGUSON and his brother, ALFONSO FERGUSON. A third brother, 
SHAMAN THIRD CLAss JosEPH FERGUSON was wounded in the shoulder and 
thrown into the brig, while a fourth brother , R1cHARD FERGUSON was arrested 
111d sentenced to roo days in jail. The brothers h ad protested jim crow 
111 a local cafe, where the · proprietor had refused them service because they 
were Negroes. After the killings, Freepor t police threw a cordon around 
die bus terminal and stat ioned men with tommyguns and tear gas there, 
A11ying that they wanted to "prevent a possible uprising of local Negroes. " 
I 11vestigation proved that none of the brothers was armed, and that they 
were peaceably on thei r way from the cafe to the bus station when they were 
1L1acked by the policeman. Witnesses, including two white women, made 
n/Tidavits that the brothe rs were not disorder ly. The killer-policeman was 
,•x:onerated by the Ch ief of Police and by the N assau Grand Jury. An 
111vestigation ordered by Governor Dewey after five months of organized 
protest, whitewashed the police, the grand jury which refused to indict the 
policeman, and the District Attorney of Nassau County. The investigat ion 
.ilso denied the lawyer for the slain brothers' families the right to cross
rx:aminatio n and the right to put specific questions to witnesses. 

I ,·l,ruary 9.-PVT. NATHANIEL JACKSON was shot to death by a guard with a 
tommygun at the U.S. Disciplinary Barracks at Granville, Wisconsin, after 
,, group of prisoners complained that meat had been omitted from their 
lunch. Two other Negroes not named in newspaper accounts, were injured 
1n the ensuing attack by guards. 

1 rhruary 11.-Accused of a robbery and mu rder that had occurred on Febru
~cene of the crime. The U.S. Supreme Court set aside the decision but 
,u y II, I 946, EDWARD PArroN was sentenced to die by the criminal court 
of Lauderdale County, Mississippi. Attorneys for Patton showed that his 
"confession" had been forced from him, he had been grilled for three con
M·cutive days, and had been twice taken to the woods to be shown the 
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Patton was again convicted at Meridian, Mississippi, in Sept., 1948. 
February 17.-TIMOTHY HOOD, veteran, was shot to death in Bessemer, Alt 

bama, by a police chief. Previously, a street car conductor had fired five sh• 
ii:tto Hood'.s body because Ho?d had attempted to pull down a jim crOI 
sign . Heanng that Hood was m a nearby house, wounded, the police chi 
entered the home and fired into Hood's brain. The Bessemer coroner call 
the acts "justifiable homicide ." 

February 25.-Five hundred Nationa l Guardsmen swarmed into the Neg 
section of Columbia, Tennessee, firing riot guns and other firearms . Poll 
opened up with machine gun s on the Negroes barricaded in their hom 
Every Negro business establishment in the two black business areas w11 
completely wrecked. 

The terror against the Negro commun ity (M ink Slide) began officiall 
the day before when MRs. GLADYS STEPHENSON and her son JAMEs, a veter1111 
had an a1gument wit h a radio repair man. The repair man kicked a;;j 
slapped Mrs. Stephenson and tore the sleeves out of her coat. Her son, Jarnt 
Stephenson? came to her defense and was arrested immediately and beaten 
by the police. As a lyn_ch mob formed on Court Square, friends spiritod 
James Stephenson an? his mother out of the state and the Neg ro communitJ 
prep.ared to defend itself from attack and prevent any lynchings from oc 
curnng. A large number of Neg roes were arrested and jailed. 

WILLIAM GoRDON and JAMES JoHNsoN were shot and killed on February 
28 by police while they were being held in jail. Napoleon Stewart was al1141 
shot and wounded while in ja il. The three were shot by five policemen 11 
three-yard range. Gordon and Johnson might have been saved after tht 
shooting had they been taken at once to the City Hospital. But this hospital 
was for "whites only" and they were driven over rough roads 43 miles 111 
Nashville instead. 

JoHN BLACKWELL was near ly killed by police beatings. An all-white MaurJ 
County Grand Jury began to hand down indictments agai nst members of th, 
Negro community on March 23. Subsequent legal events took place over 1 

period of many mont hs. 
The trial itself was characterized by Vincent Sheean, special writer for tht 

New York Herald Tribune, as a "t ravesty of justice." It was proved by th• 
defense that the Negroes in the area had good reason to fear a lynching sine, 
the area had a record of many. It was further proved by the defense that 
James Stephenson had been removed from the jail and sent out of the stalt 
~nly a short time before a lynch mob collected at the jai l demandi ng hit 
life; that the mob gathered at Court Square spoke openly of lynch plan1 
The defense also presented more than 200 witnesses, Negro and whi te, 10 
pr~ve that Negroes are systematically excluded from the grand and pclll 

1unes of ~hat county . The tria l judge re~used to eliminate prospective juron 
who admitted past or prese1;1t .L?embersh1p of the ~an; those who said they 
approved of the Klan s actlvlt!es, or those who said they would give lc11 
cre~ce to a Negro than to a white witness. 

Februarr 25.-KENNY LONG, veteran, was shot to death by a highway patrol 
man m El Campo, Texas. Together with his brother, MERON LoNG, al111 
a veteran, and a cousin, CosBY CLAY. Kenny Long was at a filling station 
drink.ing soda pop. A white lounger began to order Clay about, then callccl 
a police car. A deputy sheriff in the car stated: "Don't you know I hate 1 
goddam n--r?" The three white officers began slapping and punching th, 
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three N egroes, and one of them shot Kenny Long dead. Meron Long and 
Cosby Clay were handcuffed, beaten and arrested. 

March r2.-JAMES LEwrs, r4, and CHARLES TRUDELL, 15, condemned to death 
nt Meadville, Mississippi. They were charged with a pistol slaying, and 
indicted, tried and convicted-all in one day. Th e case was appealed to the 
Mississippi Supreme Court, which overruled a suggestion of error in the 
trial. They were refused a pardon by Governor Field ing Wright, and were 
executed. 

\f,,.inf -.A Vetera~'s. Justice Committee met Apri l 9, 1946, to press an investi
gation mto the k1llmg of two members of the r3 roth Engineer Regiment on 
May 22, r945 in Camp Lucky Strike, St. Valerie, France. The two were 
PFc. ALLEN LEFTRIDGE and T /5 FRANK GLENN. They were shot dead while 
unarmed by two white guards posted at a Red Cross tent -with orders to 
keep Ne groes from talking to French girls employed there. Court-martia l 
proceedings had absolved the killers. At a subsequent hearing before the 
Vet~ran's Administrat ion, Alfred A. Duckett, formerly of the r3roth cavalry, 
1.csufied tha t there had been prejudice against Negro soldiers at the camp . 
He also stated that a French civilian employee on the post had told him 
that the guards had orders to prevent Negro Gis from talking with French 
women. 

lpril.-GEORGE COLLINS, _a Negro shore patrolma n, was killed early in April, 
1946 at the_ Navy Manne b~se at McAlester, Oklahoma, by a local police 
?fficer. Collms h_ad been stat10ned at the naval ammunition depot. Negroes 
m the commumty stated that Collins' death was the third such incident 
since the establishment of. the ~avy M~rine Base a few years previously. 
T h~y declared that the city police earned on a veritable reign of terror 
agamst the Negro shore patro l~en; that _ on numerous . occasions they 
swooped down on the Negro section, makmg searches and seizures with
out warrants . 

May r.-At a secret meeting of the Ku Klux Klan's K lavalier Klub whipping 
~.qu~d held at the ,~lav~rn No. r, 198Yi Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Georgia, 
Chief Ass-Tearer Cliff Vittur warned the Klava liers to be more careful 

criticiz!ng them for using the cab of a Negro cab dr iver they had killed ~ 
short time before, and for not wiping their fingerprints from the steering 
wheel. Had he not cal~ed a. "brother Klansman'.' o~ the police force to wipe 
the wheel, the Klavahers mvolved would be m hot water, " Vittur said. 
Atlanta newspapers the day following the lynching reported merely that 
t~e .body of a Negro ~an ~.ad b.een found on Pryor Road? "apparent ly th e 
victim of an auto accident. Inside reports on this Klavaber meeting were 
turned over to the Georgia Department of Law and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation by Stetson Kennedy, of the Georgia Bureau of Investigat ion 
but no prosecution was forthcoming. ' 

May .r8:-WILLIAM ARTH?R was killed in Baltimore, Maryland, while allegedly 
resistmg arrest .by police officers. The following day, May r9, WILBUR 
BUNDLEY was killed by an officer. Nine witnesses stated that he was shot 
i~ the back while running . A few days later, IsAAC JACKSON was shot and 
k11le~ by a policeman. A number of organizations began a protest against 
consistent police brutality in Baltimor e. 

/une.-ELLIOTT BROOKS of Gretna , Lou isiana, was killed by the Gretna chief 
of police because he "knew too much" concerning the disappearance of 
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another Negro who was a prisoner, according to affidavits filed with tht 
Gretna branch of the NAACP. 

fuly.-SuTTER MATTHEWS was k illed in Moultrie, Georgia some time in July, 
1946, according to a county coroner's report made on July 3I, r946. The 
killers had laid . the corpse across the tracks of the Georgia Northern Rail 
road, but Matthe ws was already dead, killed with a blunt instrument. 

fuly I7.-PVT. SAMUEL HICKS was discovered dying of a fractur ed skull on I 
road near Geiger Army Field near Spokane, Washington. A white soldier 
stated th at he had seen Hicks slugged by two whit es and left on the road 
There had been feeling agains t Negro soldiers at the field for some time 
When Hicks' death was discovered on July 17, 1946, Negroes started I 
search for the killers. Then a force of whi te MPs, armed with guns, club,, 
and tear gas, invaded the area. One MP carefully aimed and fired at a flco. 
ing Neg ro soldier . T wo tear gas bombs were tossed into th e Neg ro soldien ' 
quarters . 

fuly 20.-0ne of the comparatively few Negroes who voted in the 1946 
Georgia elections was a veteran, MAcm SNIPES. Snipes voted in Rupert'I 
district of Taylor County. On July 20, I946 he was dragged from his homt 
and killed by four white men. He died of pistol wound s. Th e killers wert 
freed . T he killing of Snipes was one of the first fruits of the election cam 
paign waged by Eugene Talm adge. Talmadge had warned Negroes to keep 
away from the polls. One of the methods used to intimidate the Negro com 
munity was the posting of signs on Neg ro churche s which read; "The first 
Negro to vote will never vote again ." 

fuly 24.-The body of LEON McTATIE was found in a Sunflower County 
bayou near Lexington, Mississippi. The condition of the body showed that 
McTatie had been lynched . Six whi te men were charge d wi th whippina 
him to death for stealin g a sadd le. Th ey were acqu itted by a jury after ten 
minute s deliber ation. 

July 25.-MR . AND MRs. RoGER MALCOLM and MR. AND MRs. GEORGE DoRSBY 
were lynched near Monroe, Georgia. Dorsey was a Wor ld War II veteran 
A group of 20 to 30 white men beat the two women, th en lined the four 
against trees and shot them dead with a sixty-shot broadside from riflca. 
pistols and shotgu ns. Roger Malcolm, a sharecropper, had quarreled with 
his landlord about the disposition of the crop. Malcolm had also objected 
to adv ances made to his wife by a member of the landlord' s family. After 
the quarrel , a lynch mob gathered on July 14. It dispersed, but gathered 
again on July 25. Eugene Talmadge, white supremacy candidate for gov 
ernor of Georgia mad e an official visit to the landlord's family. The Federal 
Government investigated, but took no action against anyone . Walter White, 
secretary of the NAAC P, revealed on August 6, 1946, that Atty. Gen. Tom 
Clark had the names of six men charged with the lynching in his possession 
On October 28, 1946, Clark told th e Herald Tribune forum in regard to 
the Monroe lynchings th at "the juri sdiction of th e federal government 
depend ' upon a thin thread of law. The Federal statutes give me the power 
to prosecute only when a person has been depr ived of a federally secured 
right . The right of life, liberty and property, the Supreme Court ha1 
repeatedly held , is not a federally secured right ." The federal jury reported 
in December that it was unable to find anyone "gu ilty of violating the civil 
rights statute ." 

f uly 29.-HARRISON JoHNSoN, sharecropper, was shot to death near Eatonton, 
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(;eorgia. His body was perfor ated with six revolver bullets and he was 
hcaten with a gun butt . The slaying took place on the highway and the 
killer was given his freedom at once by the sheriff . 

l11gust.-J11.MES WALKER was shot dead by a hail of bullets as he sat on his 
Cather's porch at Elko, South Carolina. T he shots were fired by a whi te 
filling station owner and his brother who had quarrelled with Wa lker. 

/11gust 3.-JoHN J. GILBERT, chalk mill worker , was found shot to death by 
1he roadside near his home at Gordon, Georgia. Investigation showed that 
he had been active in th e work of union organi zation and was killed on his 
way to work by whites who hated uni ons. 

l11gust 3.-BuDD Y WoLF was mu rdered by a deputy sheriff in H attiesburg, 
Mississippi. 

l11gust 3.-While his mother stood 100 yard s away, J. C. FARMER, a veteran, 
was shot dead near Bailey, North Carolina, by a posse of twe nty to twenty 
five men who swooped down on him in eight cars. Farmer had been waiting 
ror a bus when he was attacked by a policeman, and a scuffle started. Farmer 
was lynched one hour later. 

l11gust 8.-JoHN C. JoNES, a veteran, was lynched on Augu st 8, 1946, near 
Minden, Loui.riana, shortly after his release from jail when a charge against 
him collapsed. On August 15 his lash-welted body was found in a lake two 
miles from Mind en, indi cating that floggers had operated on Jones before 
he was dumped in th e lake. The deputy coroner reported "multiple bruises 
and contusions appa rently made by a wide leather belt or a thick strap ." At 
the same time and in the same place, ALBERT HARRIS, JR., I7 years old, was 
shot at by the lyn chers. He feigned death until they had quit the scene and 
then he fled the state. Young H arr is' father, ALBERT H ARRIS, SR., was beaten 
hy Minden mobsters in an attempt to force him to tell his son's wher eabouts . 
Investigation showed that when Jones returned from the army , he began 
suit to recover the rights to oil-producin g land owned by his grandfather and 
leased to an oil syndicate. The land was producing thousands of barrels of 
oil per month for' which Jones' family received less than $1 monthly. In 
Februa ry 1947, six wh ite men including the Minden chief of police were 
identified as Jones' lynchers by Albert Harri s, Jr. Two of the six, deputy 
sheriffs, went on tri al in Shreveport before a federal jur y. Young Harri s told 
the jury how he saw the lynchers beat and burn Jones with a blow torch . 
I le saw Jones' wrists chopped off with a cleaver; he saw Jones' eyes pop out 
of his head from the white- hot flame of the torch. Young Harris also told 
how he and Jones had been released from the Minden jail into the arms of 
a waiting mob. Both Harris, Jr. and Harr is, Sr. had to be closely guarde d 
by a number of U.S. marshals during the trip to Shreveport and during the 
trial, because of KKK violence let loose in the area. All of the accused 
lynchers were freed . 

\'rptember 27.-WA LTER LEE JOHNSON, a veteran, was fatally wou nded in 
,1tlanta, Georgia, by a street car moto rman . Johnson was standing on an 
Atlanta street when the street car drew to a stop. Johnson recognized one of 
the passengers inside and called out to him jokingly. The motorman thought 
the joke was meant for him, he left the car, stepped to the sidewalk, and 
shot Johnson dead . The motorm an was freed. 

October.-BERRY BRANCH, elderly Negro citizen of Houston, Texas, was killed 
by a bus driver. 

November r.-J osE AoRANo TRUJILLO SEIJAs, a veteran, and the adopted son 
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of the brother of President Rafael Trujillo of the Dominican Repub lic, wal 
shot to d eath by a deputy sheriff in Bunnell, Florida . Young Seijas had 
protested Jim Crow practices in a local cafe. The deputy sheriff had been 
called to the cafe by phone. He went up to Seijas who was seated in hi1 
own car outside the cafe and shot him through the chest. 

November 2.-CHARLES W . ScoTT died in the prison infirmary in Washington , 
D. C. Injured in the crash of an allegedly stolen car, Scott was taken to 
the hospital where he received twenty minutes of treatment. When he ap 
peared in court, the judge ordered that he be returned to the hospital as he 
was too ill to remain in court. He was brought back to court on that same 
day, but the judge again ordered him taken away for treatment . He died 
within twenty-four hours. The National Negro Congress and other organi 
zations demanded a full investigation of why Scott had not been kept in the 
hospital and whether Scott was beaten in jail afte r a policeman involved in 
the crash had died . 

November 15.-A seventy-five-man sheriff's posse hunted down and killed 
GEORGE HILL, a sharecropper, at Toomsboro, Georgia . 

December .:-W1LLIAM DANIELS, a veteran, was shot to death in Westfield, 
Alabama, a small mining town outside Birmingham. It was near Christm ,i, 
and Daniels was doing some shopping in the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railroad commissary store. A white woman employee complained tha1 
Daniels had jostled her . In response to her complaint , a guard called Daniel3 
outside the store and shot him dead. 

December .-Nine white farmers charged with the lynching of JAMES EowARU 
PERSON in Danville, Illinois, in October, 1942, entered a plea of nolo con 
tendere and were ordered to pay a fine of $200 each and court costs. 

I 9 4 7 

February 17.-WILLIE EARLE was removed from the county jail at Pickens, 
South Carolina, by an armed mob and lynched between Pickens and Green 
ville, South Carolina . Earle was being held in jail on a charge of robbing 
and wounding a Greenville cab driver . T:he mob had received Earle from 
the hands of the jailer and when the lynching was over, they dumped hi~ 
knife-ripped, shot -sieved body near a rural slaughterhouse. The head was 
gaping with shot gun wounds on both sides and the torso had been mut ilated 
by knives . A telephone call to the Gr eenville mortuary told wh ere Earle' s 
remains could be found. Thirty-one white men , twenty-nine of fhem taxi 
drivers, were arrested, and full confessions obtained from twenty -six. At the 
trial in Greenville, most of the members of the lynch par ty admitted their 
share in the deed. They said they had gone to Pickens in eight or nine cabs 
and abducted Earle , that en route to the lynching several of them had 
beaten Earle in the car. He was then knifed five times and blasted to death 
with a shotgun. All the mob was freed, although twenty-six signed confes
sions describ ing their plan to do the deed and its actual commission. 

May.-Sardis, Georgia. JoE NATHAN RoBERTs, 23-year-old veteran , was shot to 
dea!h '"".h~n. he fa,iled to ~ay "yes sir" to a. white ~an. A student at Temple 
Umvers1ty m Ph lradelph1a on the G.I . Bill of Rights, Roberts was visiting 
relatives . No one was tried for th e killing . 

May.-HENRY G ILBERT was beaten to death in the county jail near La Grange 
Georgia. No one was tried. ' 
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11,ty 4.-Camp Hill; Alaba m a. MRs. MAY NoYES, 22-year-old pregn ant mot her 
of th ree children was shot to death by Albert H uey. Mrs. N oyes ~as on ly 
,,ne victim of Huey's one-man reign of terror in the N egro comm umty after 
It<' had an argume nt with a N egro veteran , Aus TRALIA FARROW. Huey shot 
11p the Negro community, beat and slap ped several Ne gro n;en and ':' omen, 
,inc.I when Mr s. Noy es ran away from him , he shot her m the hip. She 
•lumped to the street and Hue y k icked her, shouting "get up ." She got 
11p and as she began to run, H uey shot her again in the back ._ She crawled on 
fl! the porch of a white woman, Mr s. Em ory R~eves, and died there. Hue y 
was ar rested, bu t wa s lat er released on $moo bail and no charges were ever 
pl:tced agains t him . Instead Fa rrow w~s . charg ed with. atte mpt ed mur der 
.111d the testimony of Huey,was used to iail and frame him . 

1/,,y 5.-The Un ited States Supreme Court denied the appeal of the two N egro 
, hildre n, JAMES LEWIS, JR., 14, an d CHARLE_5 _TRUDELL? 15, of ~ atchez, 
Mississippi. The boys had been con victed of ki lling a wh ite farmer m 1946. 
i'hcy were electrocu ted after the deni al by the Sup~eme

1 
Court .. (See 1946) 

l/ ,1y 9.-E ighteen-year- old WILLIE FRANCIS of St. M artmsvt.le, Lou'.stana, w~nt 
I<> the electric cha ir for the second time. The first attempt at Im execut 10n 
11.uJ been on May 3, 1946 but the electric switch had failed to operate. Many 
organiza tions tried to save him on the groun d that a second attemp t at 
1 h·ctrocution would be "cru el and inhum an treatm ent .'' No court would 
wa nt the plea and Franc is died in th e cha ir . 

.\l,1y 24.-ERNEST GILBERT, 68-year-old farm e~, was shot to death at his home 
111 Gretna, Virg inia. T hree unmask ed. whit e men ent ered Gilbert's _h~me 
,111<l demand ed the right to look into his safe. When he refu sed permi ss10n, 
they attacked him . Wh en he defended himself, they riddle d him with 
h111lets, ki lling him wi th five pistol wounds. 

\l ,,y 27.-The body of W ILLIAM PITTMAN, taxi dr iver , was fou nd, horri_bly 
11111tilated on the side of a count ry road near Rock y Mount , N orth Carolina. 
I le had been dead . for some time. The story was hush ed up, but a report 
wns given to officials of the N ational Ne gro Congress on May 27, 1947. 
Pittman was believed to have been the victim of lyncher s. His head was 
li.1shed in, the legs and arms were severed and the body split open. His taxi 
was discovered in the near by woods . 

(11//1' 7.- \V ILLIE G . ANDREWS was shot and killed in W arrenton , N orth Caro
lina, by Police Ch ief Will Car ter of N orlina , who claimed Andrews tr ied to 
~rize his gun. 

/11tl(' 30.-Lou isiana. WESLEY T HOMAS, 31, N egro woodchoppe r, was shot in 
die back and kill ed by W . D. Th ompson , 2I-year-old whit e. T homa s had 
,·ngaged in an arg ume nt tha t' mornin g with a white farmer for who m he 
worked and from whom he was askin g back pay. A posse was looki ng for 
him when Tho mpson found him and shot him as he was run n ing toward 
his house. "H e tried to ru n into the house and I let him have it ," Thom pson 
411id. He was exonerated on the grounds that there were weapons in the 
l1ouse towards which Thomas was running. 

/11/y.-ELIJAH MYLES, 2 1, was shot in the back by Fer dinan d J. Mohr, fore-
111:111 of the Orleans Parish, Lou isiana, Agricul tura l Dump. D r. George 
Fasting, pathologist at the Charity H ospital of New Orle ans declared the 
li1t:il bulle t had entered Myles' back though Mohr claimed the dead man 
1hrra tened h im. In spite of this evid ence, a no-tru e bill was returned in the 
, 1lSe . 
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/uly 11.-Eight Negro prisoners in the Anguilla Stockade, Brunswick, Geor,14 
were mowed down by pistol and rifle fire. The men were part of a gr2 
of twenty -seven that had refused to work in a snake-infested swamp la 
without boots. Back at the camp Ward en W. G. Worthy became enra 
with the men, opened fire and was joined in the massacre by four Ol 

guards. Two other Negroes were wounded. 
/uly 17.-WILLIAM BROWN, 83, was slain by Charles Ventril, game warden 

Point Coupee Parish, Lo uisiana. Brown was hunting at the time, as w 
his daily custom for many years. Veneri!, white game warden, came alona 
and engaged Brown in an argument concerning the contents of his hunti~ 
bag, took him to the edge of the woods, and shot him in the back of thi 
head. The warden is alleged to have walked to a nearby white sharecroppl 
and told him, "I just shot a nigger. Let his folks know ." This slaying WII 
uncovered by a white labor union official. According to him the official 
coroner's report stated: "The Negro's gun was cocked; the killing was ju1d, 
fiable because the warden shot in self-defense." 

August.-VERSIE JoHNSON, 35-year-old saw mill worker of Prentiss, Mississippi 
was shot to death by a posse after he had been accused of raping a wlu 
woman. Three white law officers were arrested and charged with man 
slaughter. They were exonerated. 

August 11.-JAMES WALKER, JR. was shot by a white man, Bill Craig, aft1 
an altercation with a group of Craig's friends. Craig was later exonerated 
by a Coroner's jury, which ruled justifiable homicide . 

October 12.-B EvERLY LEE, 13-year-old youth, was shot by Policeman Louie 
Begin of Detroit, Michigan. Mrs. Francis Vonbatten of 1839 Pine testified 
that she saw the dead youth and another walking down the street, saw the 
squad car approach. She heard "Stop, you little so-and-so" and then a shot 
The officer was subsequently cleared by Coroner Lloyd K. Babcock. 

November 6,-RoLAND T. PRICE, 20-year-old veteran, was shot to death 1n 
Rochester, New York, by six patrolmen who fired a total of twenty-five bul 
lets into his body. Price had just come from seeing the "Freedom Train 
and was short -chang ed in the Royal Palm Restaurant. He argued with tht 
bartender who called Policeman William Hamill. Hamill rushed into thl 
restaurant, drew his gun, forced Pri ce into the street, where he and the oth,r 
officers began shooting. All were cleared . 

November 15.-WALTER PALMER of Edwards, Mississippi, a Negro veteran 
was shot dead after being arrested at a party. Palmer was shot in the back 
and the officer claimed he tried to escape. 
Case was reported to Atty. Gen. Clark. 

November 16.-RAYMOND CousER was walk ing down Montrose Street in 
Philadelphia when eye witnesses saw Patrolman Frank Cacurro stalkin1 
him with a drawn revolver. Cacurro fired, Couser staggered , wounded. Th, 
patrolman fired three more shots and Couser dropped dead. The patrolman 
claimed he had been dispatched to the Couser home after being notified 
of a quarrel and that he shot Couser because he thought Couser was armed 

November 16.-CHARLES FLETCHER of Philadelphia was slain by Patrolman 
Manus McGettingan wtro claimed he shot after receiving a call about • 
prowler. Fletch er worked at the Exide Battery Co. for ten years and had 111 

police record. 
November 23.-CHARLES SMITH was slain by Marvin Matthews and \Vyatt 

Adams in Lillington, North Carolina, while they engaged in a reign ol 
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1, , ,or in the N egro community. At the same time, the terrorists shot DANIEL 
1 ,•it BRAsFoRD, They shot from a car and attempted to run other Negroes 
,111wn. Eugene Williams, Will iam Talton, A. E. Wo?ds, Robert Perry and 
. veral othe r Negroes likewise testified that the terronsts had at~acke1 them 

l'' !'viously. A H arne tt Coun ty jury freed the men after dehbe ratmg 27 
111inutes. . 

1 rmber.-ELMORE BoLLING, 30, was found riddled with s~ot gun and 
l'"tol shots in Lowndesboro, Alabam a. Clark Luckie, a white man who 
, l.iimed the Negro had insulted his wife over the telephone, was arrested for 
il1<' killing, but was later released. 

1 miber r7.-CHARLES CURRY, 23, was slain by Nolan 0. ~ay, _IJ_~llas, Texas 
policeman, during an altercation on a trolley bus. Ray, 1.n c1v~han clothes 
,, the time, had ordere d a N egro who had sat down beside h_im to move. 
lh e Negro passengers became incensed and Ray jumped to his feet, drew 
111~ revolver, and ordered all Negroes to "take your hands out. of your 

11uckets." When Curry did not comply fast .enough, ~ay shot ~1m dead. 
I le claimed he thought he saw Cu rry drawmg a kmfe from ~is pock~t. 
I 'here was no weapon found on the dead man, _however. ~cc~rd~ng to wit-
11<·sscs, Curry had neither moved ~or spoken dunng t?e ~ntire incident. T wo 
,l.,ys after the slaying, Police Chief Carl Hansen dismissed Ray from the 
ll)rce. He was subsequently indicted for murder. 

, ,, 11111ry 28.-JAMES HARMON, C~mden, N~w /ersey, 30-year-old construction 
worker was arrested and held rncommumcado for twenty-five days. He then 
oliC'd u~der mysterious circum stances at Lak eland Gen eral Hospital. Harmon 
was arrested by Patrolmen Willi am Yeager and Joseph Hooven and booked 
" drunk and disorderly. But relatives and friends declared Harmon was a 
1rctotaller. When he died his eye was swollen and the cause of death was 
1ulmitted to be blood poisoning, after officials first claimed ?e died of heart 
olisease. A severe beating was suspected at the hands of police. . 

, hrnary 2.--GEORGE THOMAS, Negro yout~, was shot dead by ~ Kosczusko, 
Mississippi policeman who claimed he tned to escape after being arrested. 
< 'ase was reported to Atty . Gen. Clark. 

t ,lima ry 27.- RoY CYRIL BROOKS, memb~r of Local 30~, Food, Tobacco ~nd 
A~ricultural Workers, was shot down_ ~n cold bloo~ m the crowded bng~t 
~unlit public square of Gretna, Lou wana. Brooks murder~r was a _um
lormed policeman, Alvin Bladsacker. Brooks had become involved. in a 
111inor altercation with the driver of a bus. Bladsacker, a traffic cop m the 
,<1uare, heard the driver's raised voice, entered the bus, and immediately 
~lugged Brooks across the back of his head. Blood spurted from the base 
uf Brooks' skull, and Bladsacker then prodded him out of the bus, announc -
111g that he was going to take him to the police station. As they walked 
down the square, Bladsacker hauled out a .38 revolver and hel? it against 
Brooks' back. Brooks hal f turned and attempted to tell the policeman that 
ht• had done nothing wrong. Bladsacker shot him twice. Bro~k.s £el~ o~ his 
h:ick in the street and forty minutes later he was dead. The ongmal rncident 
with the bus driver had been this: a Negro woman passenger, after paying 
her nickel fare, discovered she was on the wrong bus and asked for her 
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nickel back. When the driver refus ed, Brooks gave her a nickel, she left, al 
Brooks asked to ride on the wom an's already paid far e. It was while • 
driver was loudly refusing Brooks that Bladsacker heard him. A Commilll 
for Justice in the Brooks case prote sted and under pressure, Bladsacker wt 
ind icted for manslaughter: H e was later released and put back on his j 

Week of Febru ary 28,-JAMEs ToLLIVlill, 40, of L ittle Rock, A rkansas, WII 
beaten to death by Policeman Blaylock . Tolliver was trying to help 
drunken woman when Blaylock came up behind him and struck him in tlit 
head. He died almost instantly. 

March 7.-RAYFIELD DAVIS, 35, was slain by Horace Miller during a "ci 

right s squabbl e." A Mobile County (Alabama) Grand Jury freed the killtt 
Week of March 21.-ELLis HuDsoN of Nacogdoches, Texas, 50, was shot 

death by a Texas constable, one Heppenstead. Hudson had come to collll 
to arrange bail for his son, Ellis , Jr., who had been beaten by the same ofli 
when the boy did not add ress him as "sir." 

Week of Ma1'Ch 21.-SAMUEL BACON, 55, was shot to death in a Fayette, M 
sissippi jail by Town Marshal S. D. Coleman . Bacon, an employee of th, 
Firestone Rubber Co. of Akron, Oh io, had been arrested and taken frOII 
a bus whil e on his way to Nat chez, Miss., to visit relativ es. 

March 27,- IKE MADDEN, 27, was slain by Birmingham, Alabama police whli 
claimed he was "resist ing arrest." 

March 29.-JoHN JoHNSON, 50, was slain by Birmingh am, Alab ama police whl 
claimed he was "resisting arrest." 

Week of Ap1·il 4.-0ns NEwsoM, of Wilson, North Carolina, 25-year-old w11 
veteran and father of th ree children, was shot and killed by N. C. Strick 
land, gas station operator. Strickland killed Newsom after the Negro dt 
manded that he properly service his car with brake fluid he had just pu 
chased. 

April 19.-ALMAS SHAW, of Birmingham , Alabama, was killed dur ing a fi11h 
""'.ith police. Police claimed he ran and that when they caught him, he h 
his head on the base of stone building. Killing was third in thr ee weeks by 
police, as terrorist group Black Raiders resumed operat ions. 

April 27.- MARlON FRANKLIN NoBLE, 19, was slain by Birmingha m, Alaba"" 
policeman C. L. Bord ers who claimed the youth attacked him when ht 
was arresting him. 

April 30.-EuGENE WARD, 1910 13th Avenue , Bessemer, Alabama, was shot 11 
de~th by Patr~lm~n Lawton Grimes and Sam Montgomery. The cope 
claimed Ward resisted arrest and reached for a knife." 

May 2.-Ho sEA CARTER, of Sandy Hook, Mississippi, a Negro, was found 
dead of a ~hot gun ~last in the chest. D~puty Sheriff T. W. White repo~ 
that a white man whose name I don t remembe r" killed Carter. Whl• 
claim_ed t?at Carter and his brother Willie and a third Negro, William 
Harns , tned to enter a home and that a "neighbor" accosted them and shCII 
Carter. "He did what any decent white man would have done" Whi 
said of the unnamed murderer . The other two Negroes were jailed'. 

Ma~ 5.-HENR Y RoGERs of lTarZ:m, New York City, was killed by 32nd Prt 
crnct Patrolman Thom as Hollinsworth . Th e policeman was called to settl 
~n argument between Rogers and Clifton Smith , superintendent of a builcl 
mg at 301 West 151st Street. Police claim Rogers attacked Hollinsworth. 
and he shot in self-defense. 

May 23.-Augusta, Georgia. Prison guard ordered unidentified Negro prisone1 
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11110 sn,ake infested ditch. Prisoner refused, was severely beaten and died . 

/,w,. 5.-IKE CRAWFORD, 29-year-old pri soner in the Richmond Co_unty, Georgia 
,cockade, died after he was beaten to a pulp by guards David L. Turner, 
1 lorace Wingard, and Alvin Jones. The men were indicted for_ "prison 
l1111Lality." A coroner' s jury, however , reported that Crawford died of a 
It vcr disease. 

, .,,,. 12.-JEssE JEFFERSON of Jackson, Georgia, was slain on his farm, after 
two white men drove up behind his wagon and accused him of not giving 
tltl'm room to pass by. 

I ,/y 12.- JAMES BURTS, 23, was slain by policemen R. C. Wooddall and S. C. 
I dly in Greenville, South Carolina . Burts was beaten to death with a black
( ll'k and a night stick and died in Gen eral Hosp ital. Dr. J. R. Bryson, Jr. 
.11d Burts was "in a pretty bad condition when he arrived ." A Genera l 

•:1•ssions Court jury freed the policeman in Nov ember. 
/,,/y 14.- WILLIE MILTON, of Brooklyn , New York , was shot in the back by 

1',1u olman Kilcommon s. Milton, a tenant leader in his community, had an 
1hcrcation wit h a local bart ender who assaulted him and two friends and 
1l111sed them with racist epithet s. Jon MILTON, the dead man's brother, was 
lw.iten by police in the Bedford Ave. station , who tried to make him admit 
lw started a fracas in the bar. 

l,,wust.- JoE W. PERKINS, 26, was killed by Birmingham, Alabama police who 
,id he was trying to escape. He was the ninth Negro slain by police in 

tlil' past four months. 
"' i:11st 21.-HER~iAN BuRNs, Negre war veteran was beaten to death by 

I 11.r Ange les police outside the La Veda Ballroom. At the same tim e, his 
ltwthers Julius and John were attacked by several police. Mrs. Virginia 
Hurns, the widow of the slain man sued the city for $200,000 naming 
M.,yor Bowron, Police Chief Clement Horrall, and Asst. Chief Joseph Reed 
11 being derelict in their duty for failing to suspend or discharge the 
I 1llcr cops. 
,,,,.mber 6.-l sAIAH N1xoN, 28-year-old veteran, was killed in Montgomery 
< '1111nty , Ga. in the presence of his wife and children after he had voted in 
1ltc September 6 primary. A jury freed M. L. Johnson , the killer. 
f•ff'mber 26.-HosEA W. ALLEN of Tampa, Florida, was shot to death by 
Victor Pinella, proprietor of a beer tavern, when Allen asked to be served a 
lt11ttle of beer . Justice of the Peace Spicola freed Pinella. 

II , ,.k of October r6.-DA NNY BRYANT, 37, of Covington, Louisiana , was shot 
111 death by policeman Kinsie Jenkins after Bryant refused to remove his 
li,1l in the presence of whites. 
,11•rmber 20.-In Lyons, Georgia, RoBERT MALLARD, riding with his wife and 
1 wo teen-age relatives was ambushed and slain by a gang of over twenty 
111bcd terrorists. Mallard was shot several times before his ·wife's eyes. Mrs. 
Mnllard identified two of the killers as Roderick L. Clifton and Will iam L. 
1 lowell, farmers. They were later acquitted. (Mrs. Mallard is a signer of 
rltis petition.) 

1 949 

,,~c hunting down suspects in assault case in Groveland, Florida, shot and 
), died ERNEST THOMAS in pine woods. Posse was made up of deputies. 
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They claimed Thomas was armed. Several teams of dogs were used to fi 
Thomas. 

MALCOLM WRIGHT, 45, tenant farmer of Houston, Mi ssissippi was beaten 
death for allegedly not mo ving his wagon off the road fast enoug h to 
white men in car pass. 

Week of January 2.-HERMAN GLASPER, 30, was shot and killed in B,,
County, Georgia, by State Trooper Corpora l Dee E. Watson. Glasper ~ 
been arrested on suspicion of being a hog thief. Sheriff E. W. Miles claim 
that the shooting was an accident , that Watson shot when he stumbled n 
some bushes. 

January ro.-JoHN FERRELL, young Negro father of 25 Mulberry Street, AlbtJ 
New Yor,k, arrested on a misdemeanor charge, was found dead in the F1 
Police Precinct 10 minutes after being jailed . Police claimed Ferrell han
himself. Ferrell, father of two childr en, had been arrested at his home, ii~ 
police began beating him when they took him away according to his w16ri 
Mrs. Marguerite Ferrell. 

/anuary 16.-CHARLES PHIFER was shot in the back and killed in the homt' 
his stepmother, Mrs. Anne Ph ifer, of the Bronx , New York, Patrolmd 
Eugene Stasiuk had been called to settle an argument and claimed Phifll 
attac ked him. He failed to explain how he shot him in the back. 

February 18.-GEoRGE WADDELL was shot in the back and slain in his hOIIII 
by Brooklyn, New Yor'k, policemeri who invaded it withou t warra nt, w1. 
no charges against him. Th e police claimed they were looking for a gamblint 
game when they forced their way into Waddell 's home. 

February 26.-An unidentified Negro pr isoner was shot to death by a poli 
man. Th e prisoner, who. was locked in a room with several officers in Mt1• 
chester, Georgia, was shot three times in the back. 

April 2.-]1M MITCHELL, 65, and Inv LEE PAR'KER, 18, were lynched netl 
Macon, Georgia, according to the confession made April 2nd by John M 
Kinney, who imp licated Louis DuBose. After dragging the Okmulgee Rivet 
Mitchell's body was found with his throat slashed and his stomach rip1;! 
open. 

Week of April ro.-HAYES KENNEDY, 45, died in a Birmingham, Alabal'III 
hospital after he had been beaten in jail. Police Sheriff Lacey AlexanJ 
claimed Kennedy fought with officers in the jai l. 

May 3.-WILLIE JoHNSON was shot to death by two Brunswick, Georg11 
policemen who claimed that "h e was looking suspiciously at a house 
Johnson, 58, had been a resident of Bruns wick for fourteen years, was I 
county employee, and a deacon of St. Paul's Baptist Church. The case WII 
reported to the Civil Rights Section of the Justice Department by M11, 
Constance Baker Motley .of the NAACP Legal Department. 

May 30.-CALEB HILL, 28-year-old farm hand of Irwinton, Georgia, was taken 
from the County jail by an armed mob and several hours later , his body wa 
found hanging near a creek. He had been shot through the heart several 
times. Hill was in ~e custody of Sheriff George Hatcher, charged with 
creating a disturbance and resisting ar rest. 

/une 12.-RrcttARD BROWN, and his cousin, JAMES TAYLOR, were shot and 
killed in Harlem, New York City, by plainclothes no-badge Patrolman 
Abraham Yudenfreund. No prosecution. 

/uly 2.-MALCOLM WRIGHT, 45-year-old tenant farmer was slain near HoustOI 
Mississippi, before his wife and four small ch ildren. Subsequently thret 
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111rn, James Moo re, James Kelum, and Eunice Gore were ar rested and 
111<licted in the killing. 

1,/y 4.-CHRISP IN CHARLES, a Navy veteran, was slain in New (?rleans! La. 
lty Patrolman E. Landry and E. Sahuc after they had arr ested him dunng..3 
t.imily quarrel. The veteran was slain with six bullets after he protes ted, I 
l1.1ven't done anything." . . . 

/ ,/y i8.-FRANK BATES was "found" dead in a f!ew Orleans 1a1l cell. His body 
~as battered, his ribs cru shed and broken, his eyes swol)e~. Bates had bee:° 
1111:sted after being picked up in the vicinity of the k1l)mg of a Ca:h.ohc 

11, iest. No proof wa s ever produced that he kne~ anyt hmg of th; killu~g, 
though a confession was third-degreed out of him . The coroners verdict 
1111 his death was "ma lnu trition." . 

1~ty 29.-W ALTER DANDRIDGE, 32, was k illed by Birmingham, Alabama police. 
1 lis mother, MRs. SusIE DANDRIDGE, 60, and his brothe rs JottN, 44, and 
!AMES, 26, were wounded. 

f,,1111st .-J AMEs ScoTT, 56, of Peoria, Illinois was shot dead by Fred L~ng, 
1 bartender in the Century Club. Scott had been assured by the propnetor 

1h:ll he could be served, but the bartender took matters in his own hands. 
I le ordered the Negro not to come into the club again and in the ensumg 
11 gument pu lled a gun and shot Scott. The killer was sentenced to from 
1ix to 14 years. . 

11111,w 10.-GEORGE WESTRAY, 31, was shot and k illed in the Lincoln Ho spital_, 
llronx, New York, by Patrolman Daniel McEnery. Westray had been prev1-
1111sly beaten unmerc ifully. 

1,,}ltJSt 11.-JAME s PERRY, 41-year-old Negro .unen:ploye? war ve~eran, died 
111 Homer G . Phillips Hospital, in St. Louis, Missouri, after bemg beaten 
lty four police officers. Cause of death was_ listed as intr~cranial hemorrhage. 
Perry had been picked up by the four police on complaint of a park _watch-
11,~n, who tri ed to evict Perry from a small park m a Negro section,. ~t 

1 :oo p.m that afternoon. His companion, a Miss G. Burns, told Civ il 
Hights Congr ess representatives that police beat Perry about the head. s.he 
h:id been threatened, she said, and was forced to leave the park. The m
•iuest said cause of death was unknow n, and evidence prese.nted ~here 

l
,roved the police cha rge of larceny against Perry to be false. (Police claimed 
1c had stolen soda from a soda wagon but the vendor testified it had been 
1tolen by children.) . 

•(•tcmber 1.-A 17-year-old youth , DA~I? HANLEY, was shot . t? dea th _in 

l .txington, KentuckY by Patro lmen Wilham B. Foster an~ W!ll1am Le~1s. 
l'he police claimed he tried to escape them. A Fayette Circmt Court 1ury 
Cound them not guilty of murder. 

lt'rrk of September 8.-Hous ~ILE~, 53, prospe_rous owner of a 200-a~re farm 
was slain on his land at Bainbridge, Georgia by a group of white men . 
Riles was slain after he ordered the men from his land when they tres
passed to go fishing. Jesse Gordon, 2 Negro eye-witness said the m~rderers 
drove away in two cars. Previously Riles had trouble from "."h1~e men 
11 cs passing on his land. He had been warned to lea~e the d1stnct, b~t 
1dus ed. Sheriff A. E. White called the murder premeditated . The Georgi a 
Bureau of Investigation stud ied the case. 

flrrober 2.-LrnwooD MATTHEWS, 19-year-old Negro was stabbed to death by 
11 gang of whi te mobsters who attack ed h im and six others of his athlet ic 
1 lub as they S<'\l!)'ht tr p11y football in Carroll Park of Baltimore, Maryland. 
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The youths were attacked and chased from the park . They then went I 
another section of the park but were attacked again. This time Matthetl 
was slain. The mobsters fled before police arr ived. 

November 4.-Po lice of New Orleans and /efferson Parish beat to death 4t 
year-old EucENE JoNES. Hi s wife Martha, 25, told how police, identified 
Earl Rolling, Dick Massa, and a third unidentified officer, came to th 
home in the dead of night and seized Jones. He was beaten before her eytl 
Jones was tak en away. Then the officers returned and asked Mrs. }olltl 
for more clothes. She ran to the car and saw her husband on the IIOOI 
covered with blood. The next day she was told he died of "natural causct 

November 12.-M1cHAEL RicE, 69-year-old Neg ro farmer was shot and kilW 
by Leroy Parker and Roy Lawing in Walhalla, South Carolina. Th e ma 
then robbed Rice of from $400 to $500 -and forced a terror-stricke n 14 
year-old Negro boy, HENRY DAVIS, to remain with the corpse on pain GI 
death. Parker confessed tha t they shot the farmer when he refused to tall 
them where his cotton money was. 

Week of November 19.-Eu cENE JoNEs, an ex-Marine, was beaten to dea~ 
by two Jefferson Parish, Louisiana Deputy Sheriffs in the Gretna jail. Jollll 
wife testified that he had been spirited away by four officers, and that whtlt 
she called the jail a day later, she was told her husband was dead. 

November 20.-SAMUEL LEE WILLIAMS, 34 (who died Nov. 28), and twt 
other Negroes were shot by a Birmingham, Alabama street car condu ctor 
M. A . Weeks. Williams and the other Negroes argued with Weeks about 
being ordered to move into the car's jim crow section, whereupon the coo 
ductor pulled his gun and fired . Police refqsed to arrest or place nn) 
charges aga inst the conductor . The wou nded Negroes were A.Mos CR1s1t 
24, and }oHN CARLINGTON III, 21. 

December 31.-SAMUEL TAYLOR, 38, Baldsville, Virginia farmer was mutilat e.I 
to death by a group of whites. Frank Clayton, a wh ite farmer was arrested 
Local reports charged that all the kill ers were known and that they included 
a woman. 
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January r.-GEoRGE WEsT was shot and killed by James W. Beaman, 1 

Harlem, New York policeman. Beaman was subsequently discharg ed by 
the Police Department for "unsatisfactory conduct ." 

January 8.-Three Negro childr en, Ruay NELL HARRIS, 4, MARY BuRNSIDE, I 
and FRANKIE THURMAN, 12, of Kosciusko, Misssisippi, were slain by thret 
white men, Leon T urner, Malcolm Whitt and Windol Whitt, wh o al111 
raped PAULINE THURMAN1 17, and shot THOMAS HARRIS, fathe r and step 
father of the children. Harris died later of his wounds, on April 12. Turne , 
and Windol Whitt got life, whi le Malcolm Whitt got 10 years. 

MRs. MATTIE DEBARDELEBEN, of Birmingham, Alabama, refused to sell sonw 
chickens to three Federal revenue agents and a deputy sheriff. They bc11 
her and she died "of'a heart attack" on way to jail. 

January 9.-NATHANIEL GRACE, 28-year-old citizen of Brooklyn, New Yor~ 
died in the City Hospital of njuries following a forcible arrest by police 
Essex Co unty Medical Examiner Martland said that Grace did not suffe1 
any skull fracture or apparent brain injury. 

February 28.-Fernandina, Florida. Victim and another Neg ro, JAMES Wn 
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t t/\MS, 18, picked up by Deputy Sheriff Dave Stokes who intended to arr:st 
,hem for vagrancy. They told him they worked on a nearby farm . Wh_1le 
hiving around with the prisoners in his car, Sto~es stopped ~t se~v1ce 
,,,lion to get friend , Reginald Johns?n. Stokes claimed that ~mdenufied 

111,,n grabbed hi s gun and began shooung, whereupon Johnson killed Negro 
vi1h shotgun. . . . 

t 11rh 2.-Seve nty-six-year-old JAMES TuRNER, Negro Bapttst ~mister, of 
r',1iro, Georgia, was found slairi in his bed .and ?is three you~g c~1ldre1: were 
tl\CJ found dead -all their heads smashed m with an axe. His wife said that 
omeone dressed in a white garment that looked like a gown ran after her. 
'il11: escaped and went to the police. 

It)' 8.-THUR MOND TowNs, 19-yea.r-old garn:ient worker of the J!ronx, New 
\'ork was killed in New York City, by polic.e of the 32nd Precinct. Towns 
wa) shot in the St. Nicholas Park afte r police claimed he ran when they 
1111ght to question him about a purse snatched from a woman passerby. 
!'owns however, was found to have a large sum of money in the bank, and 
was k~own as a model citizen and unionist. . 

• tr 5.-An unidentified Negro man was bea~en to death in th_e Was~znton, 
n. C. penitenti ary . Attested to by fellow prisoners. No menuon of incident 
111 press. . . 

• ,,,. 19.- LoRENZO BEsT, 32, of Anniston, Alabama'. ~;.as _killed wit~ .fou,~ 
luillets by Police Sgt. J. D. Thomas. A coroner called 1t iu s~1fiable ho~1c1de. 

'·~KtlSt.-LEROY FoLEY died in Breckinridge County Hospital, Hardinsburg, 
f.cntucky, after he and two other Negroes l~y ~n. th.e floor three hours and 
were refused medica l attention for automobile miunes . The other Negroes 
were JESSIE WALLA CE and J oHN H. SMITH. Acco;ding to N1;1~s: Betty Graves, 
they were put on the floor "beca us~ we. don t have fac1lit1es for colored 
1rople." Foley died an hour afte r his arrival. To get th: men out of the 
\iospita l a Negro ambulance service was called from a d1st~nce of seventy 
111iles and arrived afte r thr ee hours. Jesse Lawrence, the dnver of the am-
1,uladce, charged: "T he blood had not evei:i been wiped from their face~; 
!'heir shoes had not been removed, and their belts had not been loosened 
l'hc hospital sent the injured men bills for $1 r .50 and $1.50 for the telephone 
, ,Ii I to get the ambulance. . . . 

11 rrk of October 7.-MoRRIS ScoTT was slain in Linden, Alabama by William 
It Welch and George Baker. Welch admitted fir~ng the s~otgun bl~st that 
killed Scott in his home . County Sheriff T. Wilmer Shields declmed to 
,lisclose a motive for the killing. 

,, 1ober 20.-SAMUEL ELLIS, Navy veteran of Philadelphia was slain by a 
,ookie cop on a subway. Ellies died an hour after being admit ted to Hahne-
111an Hospital. 

1, 1ober 20.-HARVEY WILSON of Vanndale, Arkansas was shot and killed by 
W. M. Stokes during an argument over th e purchase of a small amount of 
, oal oil. Stokes was arrested and charged wit h first degree murder . 
,wember 1.-JAMES R. CLARK, 28-year-old former policeman, received ten 
111onths in an Opelika, Alabama, Federal Cou~t on the charges _of violating 
the civil rights of a Negro he a1:d another policeman, Doyle M1~chum, had 
hraten to death whi le holding him under arrest. Both were acqumed of the 
tllurder of WILLIE B. CARLISLE, 19, of Lafayette. They beat him to death 
with a rubber hose. Mitchum got six months . 

'n ember.-SAM JoNES, 35, San Pedro, California, constru ction worker and 
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member of AFL Laborers' Local 802 was beaten to death by Policerntl' 
James R. Graham and Richard W. Clare. At the same time , they severtl 
beat Jones' companion , NATHANIEL RAY, 46, shipbuilder and member 
CIO Shipyard Workers Local 9. Ray is the father of eight children. Th 
policemen claimed the men drew knives after being arrested for drunkenn e 

December 7.-JottN DERRICK, veteran just discharged from Fort Dix, N. I 
was shot down in Harlem, New York City, at 119th Street and Eigh 
Avenue, by Patrolmen Louis Palumbo and Basil Minakotis attached to 1h, 
28th Precinct. Derrick was slain with his hands in the air. The police"" 
were subsequently cleared by the New York County Grand Jury. 

December 8.-MATTHEW AvERY, 24, student at the North Carolina A. and 1 
College, died after an auto accident and being refused adm ittance to Duk 
Hospital at Durham, North Carolina. Duke doctors said there was 1 

space for Avery and he died an hour later, while being transferred t 
another hospital. 

December 12.-RoBERT J. EvANs, 86, was shot by Norfolk, Virginia Patrolm1 
E. M. Morgan who claimed the old man pull ed a knife on him. Evan s w 
shot when Morgan accosted him during an alleged search for a 1111 
involved in a knifing. 

Week of December 23.-KELLY G1sT of Wake County, North Carolina w 
slain near Raleigh, by a former convict and parolee, N. G. Williams, wh 
shot him point blank in the chest with a 20-gauge shotgun . William 
claimed Gist cursed at him. Williams was arrested and held without bon I 

December 29.-FRED PRETTYMAN, 28, of Birmingham, Alabama, was slain I 
police, who claimed he tried to escape. Coroner Joe Hild ebrand immediat I 
call_ed i.t "justifiable homicide ." Prettyman was the fifth Negro slain I 
police smce Feb . 9, 1950, and the eleventh slain in the state since January 
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January r~.-ANDREw JottNsoN, 19, was killed by Chicago police in the C,11 
tral Stat10n. The young worker was arrested and charged with the mur1l 
of Col~man Hairstoi:, a barber, during a holdup, but Sonny Porter, 
por~er m the shop, said Johnson did not look like the holdup man. Portrl 
testimony was barred by Coroner A. L. Brodie. Johnson was picked up I 
Edward. Cagney a.nd Joseph Corcoran, policemen, who gave him the thlt 
degre~ m the st~t10n. He was dead by 3:30 p.m. after being arrested th 
mornmg . He died of mternal injuries including a lacerated liver. Poll 
said, "he just keeled over and died." 

Janua:y 19.--:--BoBBY LEE JoYNER, 17-year-old high school student was slain I 
Police Chief J. A. Wheeler and Policeman W. E. Williford who pum\lf 
seven bullets into the youth's body, claiming he tried to attack them wit 1 
knife, in La Grange, North Carolina. The Greensboro Record and ti 
Raleig /J News and Observer demanded that the officer be prosecuted. Th 
were cleared by a Grand Jury. 

Feb~uary 2 an1 ~--:--The Mar.tinsville Seven Negroes were electrocuted 1 
Richmon~, Vlfgmia for a pr 1me. they could not have committed, accordu 
t? the _evidence. The alleged cnme was rape of a white woman who h 
smce disappeared . They were Clabon Taylor, Frank Hairston, Jr., Joe Hf llt 

Ha1:7pton, James Hairs_ion, Booker T_. Millner, Francis Grayson, J. / 
Hairston. (Mrs. Josephme Grayson, widow of the executed Francis Gr1 
son and the mother of five children, is one of the present petitioners .) 
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1,/,ruary 6.-DR. M. A. SANTA CRuz, promi nent dentist, was beaten to deat h 

111 Pulaski, Virginia by two hood lums when he sought to protect two N egro 
11irls they were molesting. Police arrested Charles Simmons, 20, and E. 
lluford Owen, 18, and charged them with mu rder. A taxi driver, Hu bert 
Matthews Costigan, is charged with "aiding and abetting" since he carried 
th('m from the scene of the crime. The girls, Evely n Bland, r7, and Marie 
11rench, 14, were accosted by the hoodlums and manhand led. W hen Dr . 
•;nnta Cruz int ervened and went to a police call box, the youths attacked 
him from beh ind . He later died in an ambula nce. 

1 • liruary 7.-T he bodies of four Negroe s slain under mysterious circums tances 
were found in Edge comb and Nash Counties, North Carolina. The body 
,,r JottN MELVIN, 50, was fo und on a farm in Edgecomb. W ILLIAM BATTLE, 
l!J, was found on his door steps . Both were nude and partially burned. The 
body of G. 'vV. BATCHELOR, 80, was found in a corn crib. The one-year-old 
-0 11 of To M GEORGE BATTLE was found dead in bed and Battle h imself was 
-hot in the arm. 

l/,1y 8.-The state of Mi ssissippi electrocuted WILLIE McGEE, World War II 
vne ran and father of four ch ildren for the framed "rape" charge ma de 
1g-ainst him by a white woman , Mrs. Willame tta Hawk ins. The cause of 
I, cedom for Will ie McGee had been takrn up around the world during the 
live years that elapsed between his arrest on Nov ember 3, 1945 and his 
olrath on May 8, 1951. Because of the protests that continued to mount on 
hd1alf of McGee's innocence and the lynch atmosph ere in which he was 
first tried and convicted, McGee was tried four times. As the evidence 
11·vealed, Mrs. Hawk ins had forced McGee into a rela tionship with her, 
which he later tried to sever. It was in these circums tances that the white 
woman charged '"rape." It was because the relationship betwee n McGee and 
1hc woman had become known that the state of Mis sissippi order ed his 
drath. The relationsh ip between a Negro man and a white woma n "violated" 
di the white supremacy patte rns of oppression against t he N egro people in 
the south. For this McGee was killed. (Mr s. Rosalee McGee, widow of the 
111urdered defendant, and the mother of his four father less chi ldren, is a 
~igner of this petition.) 

/1111r 9.-EowARD HoN EYCUTT was pu t to death by the state of Lou isiana on 
1 framed "rape" charge. At the time he was charged with rape, Honeycutt 
wris kidnapped from the St. Landr y par ish prison in Opa lousa, La. by a 
lynch mob. H e was dum ped on the low level of the Atchafalaya River as 
d1ree membe rs of the mob started matching coins to see wh ich would shoot 
l1im. As they argued, Hon eycutt dove into the river. He was dragged out 
.111d rearrested . None of the mob was convicted for kidnappi ng or attem pted 
homicide. During Honeycutt's tria l, gua rds patrolled the courtroom armed 
with pistols. Honeycutt said he had never seen the wh ite woman who cried 
1,1pe unt il he saw her in court. On May 28, 1950 an all-white jur y found him 
f!llilty in 24 minut es. 

AR TICLE II (b). CAUSING SERIOUS BODIL Y AND 
MENTAL HARM TO MEMBERS OF THE GROUP 

'ir rious bodi ly harm is at once dem onstrable; serious menta l harm is 
,1111c comple x. Living from birth to death under the terro r of th reats 
,I violence and lynching, constantly menaced by the law and police. as 
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well as by the extra -legal unwritten tenets of wh ite supremacy and b, 
the terroristic activities of the Ku Klux· Klan , results in profound ment 
harm to members of the group. 

"Pe_rennial, hour by hour, moment by moment lynching of the Negru 
soul rn countless psychological, in myriad physical forms, that is th, 
greatest and most enduring lynching of all," declare Harry Haywoc 
and Earl Conrad in an unpublished paper on Atrocities Against 1 

Million Negro Citizens. "T his is written," they add, "into the spiri1u 
hanging of all those millions, it is carveJ into their dai ly th inking, wov 
into their total living experience. They are lynched in the thousands c 
glances from white supremacists all over the land every day, in discourt 
sies; insults, snobbery; in all the great even ts of the total national 
experience and as well in all the minutest experience. The great da1I 
clash of two peop les living together in antagon ism, wi th walls of bigotr 
between, is a mass lynch act committed constantly auai nst the fift<'tl 
·mill ion." 

0 

A ~hite reporter, Ray Spr igle , posed as a Negro in the South in 1<)4" 
T he msults and degradation he suffered, the indignit ies and bitternc1 
are well to ld in his book. More recently, the psychiatris t Abram Kardinr, 
has studied the mental harm of segregation upon ind ividua l N~grott 
Numerous individual biographies and autobiograp hies tell this story c I 
menta l ha rm in convincing detail. 

We may also note an accumulating body of scientific evidence con 
cerning t_he measurab le serious menta l and bodily harm inflicted upon 
them which are more fully described under Section II( c) . Here we not 
the evidence of mental harm. The highest law officers of the Federal Gov 
ernment. ~ave openly admitted the serious mental harm inflicted upon 
Negro Cit1zens by segregated hous ing. These conditions will be discussed 
below. In their brief submitted to the United States Supreme Couh 
against restric tive covenants or segregated racial housing, then Attorney 
General-now Supreme Court Justi ce-Tom Clarke and Solicitor General 
Philip B. Perlman stated in 1948: 

" . . . The combination of inadequate housing with racial segregation has moel 
unfortunate eco~omic, social and psychological effects. Colored people ar• 
forced t? pay higher re1;1ts. and housi~g costs by the semi-monopoly whicl, 
segregation fosters. The incidence of cn~e and juvenile delinquency is much 
~reater, and the occurrence o~ death ?nd disease among Negroes is substantiallr 
mcre~~ed. And to the cor~s1on which s.uc~ ~ong~sted and inadequate livin• 
cond1t10ns work upon any poorly-housed rnd1v1dual s mental health as a citizen 
and a human bei~g, th~r~ must be added the peculiar disintegratin~ acid which 
enforced segregation distills to harm not only the victim alone but the wholr 
fabric of American life."1 

' 

I) Subsequently published as Pr~iudice and Pot1erty, 1948. 
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We inclu de the cont inual and constant threats and demonstrations of 

d1r Ku Klux Klan aga inst the Negro people as acts which cause seriou s 
,11rntal harm to members of the group. 

'l'he cases are bare reports, a few among thousands. The incalc ulable 
lumage that each "case" causes not only to the individual, but to the 
~rgro community, requi res little elaboration. What is obvious from 
rnual notice is the careless disregard for Negro life, liberty , and person 

tl1.1t is the distinctive trait of genocide . 

Of great pertinence then in the conclusion of Helen V. McLean in an 
111icle "Psycho-dyna mic Factors in Racial Relations" published in the 
\ nnals of the American Academ¥ of Political and Social Science. 

''T he high incidence of hypertension among southern Negroes is prob-
1hly one indication of an unconscious attempt at the mastery of the 
l111stility which must be controlled . . .. the chronic rage of these individ -
11.ds produces the hypertension which initially is fluctuating in character . 
lwentually the pathological changes resulting from this overload on the 
, 1rdiovascular -renal system lead to a consistently high blood pressure. 

"All available evidence from clinicians," the article continues, "indi
' ,1tcs that funct iona l ( that is psychosomatic) disease is markedly on the 
111rrease in the Negro." 

Dr. E. Franklin Frazier supports this view in an article titled "Psycho
l11gical Factors in Negro Health" published in the Journal of Social 
i/rlrces, Volume 3. 

"The psychology of the Negro, developed in the repressive environ-
111cnt in which he lives, might be described as the psycho logy of the 
•irk ... . It must cer tain ly mean a reduction in that energy which char-
11 terizes healthy organisms ." 

The mental harm done to the Negro peop le of the Un ited States by the 
11nditions forced upon them is incalculable. It has been ably documented 
111 such studies as "Black Metropolis" by Horace Cayton and St. Clair 
l>rake; "An Ame rican Dilemma" by Gunnar Myrdal; "Caste, Class and 
!trice in a Southern Town" by John Dollard; "Brown Americans" by 
l~rlwin R. Embree; "The Negro Family in the United States" by Dr . E. 
l•'rankli n Frazier; "Negro Liberation" by Harry Haywood ; "Hemmed 
111" by Robert C. Weaver; "Patterns of Negro Segregation" by Dr. 
<:harles S. Johnson; "The Philadelphia Negro" by Dr. W . E. B. DuBois, 
111d the Pres ident's Report on Civil Rights and many others. 

lrigust, 1943.-The chief of police of Sandersville, Georgia ordered all Ne
groes in the city who were over 16 years of age to wear badges showing the 
name of their employer and work schedule. He further required that all 
Negroes report each Wednesday for farm work, regardless of their other, 
regular employment. 
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May 1, 1944 to July 20, 1946.-The Chicago Council Against Racial and Rd~ 
gious Discrimination, in a report titled "Arson-Bomb ing and Other Terror, 
ism Against Negro Househo lds in Chicago" (Documented Memorand um 
VII), reported that from May 1, 1944 to July 20, 1946, there were mon 
than 59 arson-bombings and other acts of terror committed against Negro 
households . Two Negro children were killed and four persons seriousl1 
injured . The report said: "The re has not been a single conviction for tht 
59 attacks .... In 26 instances police were assigned to guard property and 
prevent recurring attacks only after repeated requests by defense organiza. 
tions. in some cases, police details have been guarding a residence for mon 
than a year. In seven cases there was reported vandalism while a polict 
detail was on guard.!' 

I 9 4 5 

ToM JoNEs, 17, of New Orleans, Louis iana, was shot by a bus driver in th 
fall of 1945 for not saying "Yes, sir." He survived. 

JAMES CORLEY, a veteran, was ordered returned to the South Carolina chain 
gang by Governor Dewey of New York. Corley was arrested in Aiken, S.C 
in 1928 on a burglary charge, beaten when he denied it, and threa tened 
with "worse." 

Summer.-During 1945, Alabama officials refused to take action on behalf of 
MRs. REcY TAYLOR, of Abbeville, who had been kidnapped, stripped of her 
clothing , and raped by six white men on September 3, 1944. She ~as on 
her way home from church when she was forced into a car at the pomt ~f I 
gun and knives. The Henry County Grand Jury repeatedly refused, dunn1 
1945 and 1946, to indi ct the white men , although the driver of the kidnap 
car confessed and named his accomplices. In the summer of 1945, Mrs. Care> 
line Bellin (white) executive secretary, Committee for f:qual Justice ~or Mn 
Recy Taylor, tried to visit Mrs. Taylor's home in Abbeville. The shen ff man 
handled her and ordered her to stay out of the Negro section of town. A 
special grand jury , ordered by Gov. Sparks to investigate the case, refused to 
indict the white men. 

WESLEY JoHNSON was lynched during 1945 in Abbeville, Alabama. LEE WARD 

17, was beaten by a mob in the same town i~ 1945, afo~r he ha~ been 
accused of stealing $5. PETER JOHNSON, a soldier, home m Abbeville in 
1945 after two years overseas, was beaten by a mob. ~RED WARD, 16, w.• 
chased out of the town in the same year, for defendmg two young girl 
acquaintances from a group of white bullies. All these acts were part of the 
terror wh ich followed the efforts to punish the rapists of MRS. REcY TAYLOa, 
a young Negro woman. 

/uru:.-Governor Ellis Arnall of Georgia asked that the persons responsibl, 
for chaining three 15-year-old youths at the County Negro Industrial Farm 
be removed. The youths said they had been chained for two weeks. The 
superintendent of the rar m said that he had had them chained to prevent 
their escape. 

/une.-A series of vicious attacks in the Harlem-Washington Heights neighbor 
hood of New York City by gangs of wh ite hoodlums sent citizens to see 
Inspector Brown, one of the Mayor's representatives, to demand protection 
Inspector Brown stated that 15 arrests had already been made. 
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frme 6.-A petit jury in DeKalb County, Georgia, acquitted two whit.e men 
charged with kidnapping and raping a 17.-year-old Negro school girl last 
Christmas eve, despite her unshakable tesumony. The young ~oman was 
driving from church with a young man when she was forced mto another 
car, driven to a shack and raped. 

/rtly 13.-The U.S. Navy Department upheld the 1944 conviction ?~ fifty 
Negro seamen on charges of mutiny for refusing to loa~ ammu~ltl~n at 
Port Chicago, California, where more than 300 had been killed e~rher !Il an 
explosion. Mr. Thurgood Marshall of the N~ACP declared m a co':11· 
mun ication of the Secretary of the Navy that 1£ the men had been whtte 
"the case would not have merited a trial." 

{,me 17.-WlLLIAM PALMER was shot fi~e times by J. C: Bradford of Brandon, 
Mississippi, because he refused to abide by segregation rules at the Knox 
Glass Company. Palmer will be crippled for life. Bradford went free after a 
hearing. . . . 

/11/y.-Mayor Grady Cochran of Lake City, Flonda, pleaded guilty on Novem 
ber 8, r945 to a charge of aggravated assault against t~ree Negroes whom 
he beat in their homes in July, r945. The mayor had mvaded two homes 
and violently attacked two men and a woman. . . 

/r,/y 1.-White crowds attacked a large number of Negroes m .West Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania streets after a white tapr oom owner had msu lted and 
refused to serve several Negro couples. Bricks were thrown and traffic was 
stopped. 

/11/y 2.-CHARLES CoLLINs, organizer of the AFL F:>od Local. Union ?• was 
:issaulted by a policeman in the House Rules commttteeroom m Washingto':, 
D.C. where a delegation had gathered from New York and Pennsylvama 
10 urge funds for ~e FEP C. (Mrs. Collins is a signer of this petition .) 

/11/y 9.-PFc. HELEN SMITH, PVT. ToMMIE SMITH and PFc. GEORGIA BosoN, 
.1!1 members of the U.S. Women's Army Corps, were brutally beaten in the 
mizabethtown, KentuckY, bus rtlminal for sitting in the "white" section 
when the "colored" section was full. A civilian policeman ordered Pfc. 
Smith and her two companions to move. When they protested, they were 
beaten. The policeman involved was later tried and acquitted. 

/11/y 23.-MR . AND MRs. HENRY BuFFINS of Bayside, New York , appealed to 
police for protection after several months of heckling by white neighbors, 
who had been trying to force the Negro family to move . The couple stated 
that provocative acts against their children were followed by threats to make 
1he Negro family so miserable that they would sell their home . 

/11/y 28.-ALBERT PETERSON, r 1 years old, of Queens, New York, was burned 
~o badly that the flesh hung from his body. Robert Shilling, the son of a 
policeman, was accused of doing the burning, using ignited cigarette lighter 
fluid. For many weeks noth ing was done to find the culprit. 

l11gust.-A young Negro woman was raped twi ce on an August afternoon in 
,t tobacco field in Wake County, North Carolina. When the case came to 
rnurt, evidence against her white attacker piled up and his attorneys decided 
IO enter a plea of guilty to a lesser charge, assault with intent to rape . The 
111dge accepted the lesser plea with its resulting lighter sentence-ro to 15 
yt·ars-on the ground that it was in accordance with the general character 
11[ the defendant. The court's approval was gained by the defendant's 
\latement that he refused to allow his parents to collect their social security 
payments, preferring to support them himself. The judge said: "A man 
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is not altogether bad who loyally and faithfully performs obligations to hi, 
family ." 

August.---CoRPORAL MARGUERITE NICHOLSON of Philadelphia was ar rested, 
held in jail, for two days and beaten, charged with violating North Carolin11 
transportation laws. After two years in the W ACs, Corporal Nicholson wa, 
riding on a Seaboard Airline train leaving Raleigh, N . C. when she wa1 
ordered to move forward . When she complied with the order, Corporal Ni 
cholson was ordered to move still further forward. She refused. At Hamlet, 
N.C., officers arrested her and one officer abused, cursed and struck her 
before putting her in a cell. In court she was given a suspended sentencr 
and a fine. 

August.-Fourteen inmates of the Federal Correctiona l Institution at Ash 
land, Kentucky, were punished for refusing to eat under jim crow arrange 
ments. These men, who were thrown into solitary confinement, included 
three Negroes, ten whites, and one Japanese-American. 

August 3.-In Memphis, Tennessee, two young Negro women were raped by 
uniformed police officers. They were waiting for a street car to take them 
home from work, when the officers took them into custody. They were then 
driven to an isolated spot where the officers raped them . The officers warned 
them that they would be killed if they reported the incident . A complaim 
.to the Chief of Police from the mother of one of the young women brough1 
the advice that she keep her mouth shut. The two officers were acquitte d by 
an all-white jury. 

August 7.-MRs. NrNA BELTRAM of New York and her five-year-old son werr 
beaten near Hamlet, North Carolina by a conductor for the Seaboard Airlinr 
Railway because the jim crow car was full and Mrs . Beltram had found 
seats in the "white" car. The man assaulted both the mother and the child, 
He punched the mother in the side and kicked the baggage so that it knocked 
the child down and bruised him . Mrs. Beltram sued the Railway and wa) 
awarded a cash settlement. 

August 17.-PETER PAUL HALL, 18, was convicted by an all-white jury in 
Eufala, Alabama, on a charge of "rape." He was tried in an atmosphere of 
violence, without benefit of defense testimony. The jury deliberated for ten 
minutes. Two days after Hall's arrest on July 5, many Negroes were beaten 
on the streets of Eufala, according to an admission made by the town Chief 
of Police to a Chicago Defender reporter . Gangs of white hoodlums hunted 
down, beat and drove all Negroes from the downtown area. A 9 p.m. cur 
few was set for Negroes; night workers were afraid to report for their jobs; 
.scores of Negroes left town daily. 

August 22.-RoBERT McALPIN, Negro photographer of light skin, was arrested 
in Harlem, N. Y., as a "white intruder." This was part of a definite policy 
of Harlem police to try to frighten white persons away from the Negro 
community . 

September.-Because WILL BROWN, farmer in Joiner, Arkansas, gave advice to 
tenants concerning crop settlements and tenancy arrangements, the white 
plantation owner wh8'was also deputy sheriff, attacked and tortured Brown. 
After seizing Brown, the deputy conducted a mock court, acting as prose
cutor, judge and jury. After delivering the mock sentence, the deputy 
forced Brown to suffer beatings and bestial tortures, then left him for dead. 
Brown crawled home, and later explained to authorities why the planta 
tion owner-deputy sheriff had attacked him, 
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Srptember.-When MR. AND MRs. J. SMYIL moved into their new home in 
Philadelphia, some of their windows were smashed and neighbors made 
threats of further violence against them. 

\'rptember.-MRs. RuBY MAYNARD, former WAC, was awa rded damages in 
federal court at Montgomery, Alabama, against the Capitol Motor Lines. 
En route from Tampa, Fla. to Greenwood, Miss., Mrs. Maynar d protested 
when the bus drive r abused a Negro who sat down next to a white soldier. 
The driver cursed and threatened her and she was ejected from the bus at 
Uniontown, Ala. 

September 15.-L. C. AKINS of Dallas, Texas, was sentenced to die for defend
ing h imself agains t a white policeman. On September r 5, r 945, as he boarded 
a Dallas street car, a policeman's wi fe charged that he had jostled her. 
The policeman stru ck Akins and shot him through the body. In the strug
gle that followed, Akins picked up the gun and shot and killed h is attacker. 
Akins was sentenced to die. The U.S . Supreme Court refused to reverse the 
sentence, although Justices Stone, Black, and Murphy dissented. Akins' sen
tence was finally commuted to life by Governor Coke Stevenson of Texas. 

Septembe r 21.-Sixty-four -year-old MRs. WILLIE BRADLEY was beaten un con
scious by the turnkey in a Sp,-ingfield, Illinois jail. Mrs. Bradley was in jail 
because six policemen had entered her home and arrested her, her daughter, 
Ann a Bee Bradley, and Kenneth Scruggs. Removed to the hospital after the 
beating, Mrs. Bradley was found to have suffered two broken ribs . In court, 
the police magistrate gave Miss Bradley thirty minutes to leave town 
after she refused to promise the Chief of Police that she would not discusi 
her mother's case elsewhere. Although Mrs . Bradley was a day worke1 
registered with an employment office and was often employed, her daughte1 
worked in a war plant, and Mr. Scruggs was employed at the State House 
all three were held on a charge of vagrancy. 

October.-RoBERT YouNl~p , a cook in Rockingham, North Carolina, w_a 
threatened with lynching when he carried out the restaurant owner's orde 
not to allow the white waitress to use the toaster. When Young~r transmi tte, 
the order, the waitress charged t1- he attacked her . Negro friends rushe 
Younger to Hamle t, N. C. by car, bu t a lynch mob followed and su 
rounded the house. Police removed the man to the Hamlet jail, but the mo 
stormed the jail. Removed to still anothe r jail, Younger was tried in a lync 
atmosphere. When the waicress admitted during the trial that Younger ha 
not attacked her, the judge ordered him freed. Ho wever, local hostili1 
against Younger was so pointed that he was forced to leave Richmo r 
County and find work elsewhere . 

October.-Because a white merchant in Lexington, Georgia, claimed that h 
son, then in the army, owed his store a debt, MRs. HATTIE CANTRELL w 
badly beaten by the merchant. A complaint was entered with the Attorn 
General of the United States on Mrs . Cantrell's behalf in October, 1945. 

October r2.- Harlem, New York Democratic leader, Guv BREWER, was beat 
and kicked in the face by a policeman when he protested the closing oi 
registration boar d before its scheduled time . When the case came to cot 
Brewer, not the policeman, was found guilty of diso rderly conduct. 1 
Appellate Term of Special Sessions Court reversed the sentence. 

November .-FLETCHER MILLS, 19-year-old Negro sharecrop per from Tw 
loosa, Alabama, was held on an extradition charge, pend ing hearing bef 
Gov. of Pennsylvania. The Alabama farm owner had struck Mills over 
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head with a three-foot wooden club, and Mills, in self-defense stabbed his 
assailant in the arm. Three armed men then appeared at Mills' home and hr 
fled to Detroit, where he was jailed. Although he couldn't read, Mills was 
forced to sign his name to an extradition warrant charging him with intent to 
murder. A letter, sent north from Alabama, said: "If Hide (nickname for 
Fletcher Mills) come back tell him that lawyer said don't come back 011 

this side of river because mob crowd said that wherever the sun shine that 
is where they will lay him." 

November .-McCoy THOMPSON, newly discharged from the Navy, was beaten 
to a pulp at Hemingway, South Carolina , because he had the temerity to 
ask why ~e was being arrested. En route home to Columbia, S. C., he go1 
off the tram at Hamlet to mail a letter. The conductor cursed him. At Hem 
ingway he was beaten with fists and with a machinist's hammer then 
jailed and fined $50 on a charge of disorderly conduct and drunkenne~s. 

November .-On her way home, Mrss ANNIE L. SMYTHE, teacher, in Johnso11, 
South Carolina, was approached by a local police officer. The white man 
gave Miss Smythe a choice betwe en hav ing sexual relations with him or 
being arrested. She resisted his adv;inces and was promptly arrested on dis 
orderly conduct charges . Miss Smythe was released only after protests arosr 
from many sources. No action was taken against the policeman. 

November.-JoHN TATE, disabled v~teran, stepped into an Atlanta, Georgia 
restaurant which had employed him before the war . An officer placed him 
under arrest. He was fined in court. The Atlanta Daily World commented 
on ~ovember II, 1~45: "Some Atlanta police are reported to be beatin~ 
up discharged and disabled Negro veterans at the sligh test provocation and 
practmng a general 'get-them-in -line-with-post-war-att itude .' " 

November 27.-Mrss ODETTE HARPER, a Red Cross director was forced from 
her train at Newport, Arkansas, at 2:30 A.M. by a co~ductor and threr 
MP's._The MP's brandished their clubs and said: "You god damned n- -~ 
keep m your own coach ." In order to visit a Negro nurse lieutenant, Mi!>~ 
H~rper. had been compelled to pass through several "white" coaches. On 
this v1s1t the three w.hite MP's had ?,rst. accosted her, not merely brandishing 
clubs, but also reachmg toward the1r pistols. 

December.-:JosEPH HARDY of the U.S. Navy, was insulted and assaulted, to 
gether. with many other Negroes, in the town of Vallejo, California, whil<' 
a~ten~1~g ~ movie. Following this outrage, Hardy spoke publicly against 
d1scnm111at10n and was then asked to sign a blue d ishonorab le discharge on 
the grou.nd that he had "creat ed prejudice." Only after certain influen tial 
persons 111tervened was the "undesirable discharge" changed to "discharge 
under desirable conditions." 

D~cember 15.-form J. HILL aided another passe.nger on the subway by point 
mg out to him that he had passed his station. For his pains Hill wa

1 
rewarded by ~ New York City Transit policeman who arrested him on a 
c.harge of p1~k111g pockets and threatened him with bodily harm. The detec 
t1ve took Hill to the lavatory and said: "I'll beat your brains out, you black 

. . . . . ~.~fore we get finished with you you'll wish you wer~ 
back 111 M1ss1ss1pp1. H1l~was fined $50 or ten days in Felony Court. 

D~cem~er 20.-Fourteen-year-old ERNEST BROOKS, JR. was sentenced to life 
1mpnsonm~n.t on a charge of "rape" in Hanover County, North Carolina. 
He had ongrnally been sche.duled to die, but on December 2o, r9

4
5, Gov

ernor Cherry of North Carolma commuted the sentence to life in prison . 
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Oecember 22.-CAB CALLOWAY, famous band leader, was slugged by a city 
policeman at the entrance to Kansas City 's Play-Mor Ballroom. Calloway 
had been invited to the hall by Lion el H ampton , whose band was playing 
there. Calloway was struck over the head with a pistol several times by a 
policeman. Eight stitches had to be taken in his head, and Calloway was 
cha rged with drunkenness and disturbing the peace. All charges against the 
bandleader were dismissed in court. 

Police were especially violent against Negro strike rs dur ing the strike against 
the Piedmo nt Leaf Tobacco Co., at Winston Salem, North Carolina, in 1946. 
MRs. MARGARET DEGRAFFENRIED, mother of four children, was beaten by 
police during the strike and sentenced to three months on a road gang. CAL 
ROBERSON JoNES, a worker at another tobacco plant, who happened to pass 
by the Piedmont plant, was beaten by police and sentenced to eight months 
on a road gang. BETTY KEEL WILLIAMS, a young woman str iker, was sen
tenced to 30 days. PHILIP KoruTZ (white), organizer for Local 22, Food and 
Tobacco Workers Union, was sentenced to six months on a road gang for 
coming to the defense of Jones while Jones was being beaten . The union 
was asking a wage of 65 cents an hour. 
WILLIAM DuDLEY, member of the Unite d Cement, Lime and Gypsum 
Workers Union, was kidnapped, handcuffed and flogged in Wilkinson 
County , Georgia, by four hooded men who said they were K lansmen. 
LEON JOHNSON, steel worker of Clairton, Pa., was ordered extrad ited to the 
Georgia chain gang by Governor Mar tin of Pennsy lvania. Johnson testified 
that on the chain gang he had been subjected to almost daily beatings by 
the prison guards, forced to work wh ile heavily shackled, deprived of 
needed medica l care, and that his life had been repeatedly th reatened by 
the prison guards. , 

/r111uary 25.-In Birmingham, Alabama, roo Negro World War II veterans 
march ed on Jefferson County Courthouse to demand that they be registered 
as voters. Their demand was rejected by the Board of Registrars . Ve teran 
after vetera n was turned down for refusal to 'i~rpr et the Uni ted States 
Consti tution.' Alabama law only requires the ab ility to read or wri te as a 
cond ition for registrat ion. 

/1111uary.-TRAvrs BUTLER, a veteran, was shot in the back in Houston, Texa s, 
because he took the on ly seat vacant in a bus. T he seat happened to be in 
the "white" section and the conductor asked Butler to move. When he 
refused, a genera l melee took place, dur ing which Butle r was shot. He 
was subsequently fined on a charg e of "aggravated assault." 

/1111uary 23.- ARNOLD P . JoHNSON, uniformed veteran, was forced to go to the 
, roth street headquarters of the 120th MP Battal ion in New York, where 
the officer in charge beat him up. Johnson, as a discharged veteran, was not 
unde r the jurisdiction of the Military Police. Yet the reason given for his 
arrest was t hat Johnson was illegally wearing his army un iform, in spite of 
the fact that government regu lat ions stated that a veteran could wear his 
uniform as long as necessary after discharge, because of th e clothing short
age. Johnson was held in the stat ion overn ight and was neither allowed 
to make a phone call nor not ify his family in any other way. When he was 
finally released, Johnson charged that many Negro soldiers and ex-soldi ers 
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have been beaten at this particular station . Mrs. Benita Schuster, a war vet 
eran, had been manhandled by the officer in charge of the 120th MP Bat 
talion a short time before the Johnson incident. While eating in a restaurant, 
she was yanked off to headquarters, and left to sit on a bench for thir teen 
hours, although she was ill. 

February.-:Mrss AMY SPURLOCK was attacked by police in Jackson, Mississippi, 
after wh1t_e teen-age students had attacked a group of Negro teen-age stu 
dents. ~ohce ap~eared on the scene and joined in the attack on the Negroes, 
They smgled Miss Spurlock out for special brutality, and then Mrested and 
fined the young woman. 

February 13.-A Negro veteran of the Navy, who was not named for hia 
own protection, was lashed 52 times at gun point by nine white men. He 
was accosted on February 13, 1946, by four men in an Atlanta, Georgia 
su:Imrb, forced into a ca: at gun's point, and taken to a place where, together 
with five other men, his four kidnappers whipped him. This was revealed 
on June 7, 1946 by Asst. State's Attorney General Dan Duke. 

February 13.-lsA~c WooowARD, JR., discharged from the Army only a few 
hours, was o? his way home whe~ he had ~is eye~ gouged out in Batesburg, 
South Carolina, by the town chief of police, Linwood Shull. Woodward 
was travelling on a bus from Atlanta, Ga. to Winnsboro, S. C. About an 
hour out of Atlanta , Woodward had an altercation with the bus driver , 
At Batesburg, S. C., the driver called the police and ordered Woodward out. 
Chief of police Linwood Shull struck Woodward across the head with a 
billy, and in jail gouged out his eyes, blind ing him for life. On November 
5,_however, an all-white federal jury acquitted Shull after being out for 1c; 
mmutes. Shull's attorney had stated to the jury: "If you rule against Shu ll 
then let this South Carolina secede again." ' 

February 28.-BERTA MAE WATKINS, a Negro woman resident of New York 
City, purchased a ticket at the Pennsylvania Stati~n in New York for a 
throug:h trip to West Pa lm B:ach, F la., which gave her the right to occupy 
a soec1fic seat on th~ Champz~n. In facksonville, Fla., she was ordered by 
agents of the Atlantic Coast Lme Railroad Co., and the Florida E:ist Coast 
Limi_ted Ra!lway Co., to move from her seat. When she refused, the Jack
sonville police were called to arrest her. She was convicted of violation of 
the Florida segregation statute. 

March _17.:--NrcK ,WILLIAMS, restaurant worker in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
was md1cted, tned and convicted al) oi: the same. day, on eleven charges 
from rape_ to burglary a?~ assault with mtent to kill. The trial jury never 
left the witness box. W1ll1ams had no chance to produce witnesses or con
su.lt a lawyer. He was represented only by a court defender. 

Apnl.-CHARLES N. HUNT, Negro veteran , was kicked and beaten with a 
blackjack in a Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, police station, following an ar
gument between Hunt and a white motorist. Hunt had to be taken to a 
hospital for treatment. 

April .-]AY GouLD Corrnr:i was ~rrested in Freehold, New Jersey, after he had 
escaped from the Georgia cham gang. He had been sent to the chain rang 
at the age of 14. He was ex~ dited to Georgia through the action of iov
ernor Walter E . Edge and the Jersey courts, in spite of his attorneys' con
~en_tion ~hat he was a juvenile when arrested and should have been tried 
m JUVemle court . 

April 13.-MAJOR BENTON, a war veteran, was sentenced to death in Rocking-
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ham, North Carolina by an all-white jury . The complainant against him, 
1 white woman charging "rape," testified at the trial that she could not 
identify Benton. Benton's "confession" had . been signed after a two-day 
police th ird degree, during which his life had been threatened. Th e North 
< ::uolina State Supreme Court set aside the verdict Dec. 2, 1946 and ordered 
,1 new trial. At the new tria l Benton's relatives urged him to plead "guilty" 
10 a lesser charge ra ther than to go before the prejudiced all-whi te jury 
,1gain. He did so and received a life sentence. . 

11,,y.- NAPoLEON RrvERs, SR., an elderly man of Mobile, Alabama, was beaten 
11nconscious by a patro lman in May, 1946, when he went to the Board of 
llcgistrar's Office to "vouch for" a number of Negro vetera ns who were 
11 ying to register. 

l/11y 7.-Two white patrolmen stopped and searched the car driven by CouN
' IL.MAN BENJAMIN J. DAVIS, in New York, They declared rhey were search
ing the car "on suspicion." They also questioned the occupants. In the car 
was a white friend and co-worker of the Negro City Councilman, George 
lllake Charney. In a letter to Police Commissioner Wallander, Counci lman 
Davis stated: "In my judgment, my car was stopped only because it was in 
, 1 'white' section of the city at an early hour of the morning, and because 
1111e passenger was white." (Mr. Davis is a signer of th is petition.) 

,\/1,y 20.- LoRENZO REED, who had escaped from a Florida road camp in 1945, 
was ordered extradi ted from New York by Governor Thomas E. Dewey. 
Recd had been sentenced after being accused of stealing twenty cents. In 
Nr.:w York, he testified that bi s life had been threatened by guards; that he 
liad been beaten while held over a keg; that he had been kept in a sweat 
hox. His tr ial took place in Panama City, Florida, without counsel, and 
had lasted exactly ten minutes ·. The trial resulted in a conviction of twe nty
five years. 

\lay 28.-B oNis E. BYRD accidenta lly bumped into a polic:~an in New York. 
I le apologized but got three blows on the legs and add1t10nal blows on the 
body. He was taken to a police station where the same policeman poked 
him in the eye with a billy. Byrd was then booked on charges of assault. The 
<':1se was called up five time s but had to be dropped because the officer never 
.1ppeared. 

/1111e 8.-Three white thugs raped a young Negro woman, YvoNNE KENNY 
:ind beat her white escort, Jack Hylands, to death in New York City's Cen-
1 ral Park. 

/1111e 8.-A lay preacher, WILLIAM J. DEsSAURE, was beaten by four white 
policemen in Rockville Center, Long Island . Dessaur ! had gone to the police 
10 register ,a complaint about a gambling place. When the !'ll ice found the 
place empty, they charged Dessaure with having led them on a wild goose 
rhase. They beat him, then booked him on a charge of second degree assault, 
~aying he had assaulted all four of them. All charges against the police were 
dismissed, although many witnesses testified to the beating of Dessaure. 
Dessaure was found guilty by a jury drawn from a panel that excluded 
Negroes. Two prosecution witnesses admitted under cross-examination that 
the District Aftorney had suppressed sections of their statements which 
revealed that the police had th reatened Dessaure's life. Dessau re was sen
tenced on May 16, 1947, to one and a half to three and a half years in jail. 

/1111e 12.-After an argument with a taxi driver in New York who refused 
10 take him home, CARLTON PowELL, bass player, was beaten almost to 
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death. Instead of tak ing Powell home, as he had been directed to do, thl 
taxi driver took him to a police station at East 51st street. There three plaia, 
clothesmen pounded him. He was finally taken to Bellevue Hospita l wi. 
th ree lacerations on the back of his head; one laceration which split h 
forehead to the bone; contusion of the left face; three upper teeth knocked 
out; a lower tooth knock ed out and one lower tooth broken. Powell w11 
under suspicion because he was a Negro in a "w hite" area . He was indicted 
on charges of felonious assault. 

/une 23.-Accordi ·ng to Percy Green, editor of the Jackson Adt1ocate (M• 
sissippi), MISS MATILDA PINCKNEY was beaten in Brandon, Mississippi by 
persons who told her that: "Negroes will not be allowed on the streets afte 
dark." This is the same town of Brandon in which ETOY FLETCHER ( eh• 
where listed) was beaten on June 6 when he registered to vote. Mr. GreeD 
charged that Negroes in Brandon were living under a "reign of terror." 

f uly.-ToM GrLLESPIE was shot by a white man when he attempted to volt 
in the summer election in Athens, Tennessee. A few weeks later, on Augull 
ro, a white mob attacked 1500 Negroes in Athens. The mob had finl 
marched on the city jail to demand the release of two wh ites who wrn 
jailed after a fight with Negroes. Then the mob began to chase Negroes on 
the streets. L. C. Horton, a veteran, was physically assaulted, as were twenty 
or thirty others, including women and children. W. C. Starkey, a white man 
who stood up against the mob, was flogged three times for it. 

fuly 6.-C LYDE TAYLOR ALLEN was one of a crowd that ga thered on a Nru 
York City street to watch an incident that involved the police and a veteran 
When police began shoving members of the crowd around, Allen objected 
For his protest he was hit three times on the arm and his arm was brokrn 
He had to be hospitalized , but when he left the hospital, he was arrested 011 

charges of di~orderly conduct and resisting arrest. 
fuly 14.-When a cab driver refused to take three Negro women to th 

Bronx, New York they complained to a patrolman . The patrolman answeml 
their complaint by brutally beating and kicking MRs. JosIE STEWART, kicki1111 
MRs. HELEN URQUART on the leg, and dragging them, together with M11 
LEITHA GRIFFITH, off to jail. All three women were found guilty of assault 
and jailed, in spite of the fact that Mrs. Stewart had to have seven stitchra 
in her lip and suffered internal injuries as a result of the beating. 

f uly 16.- MRs. Lucy GoRDY JAMES of Detroit, Michigan charged that Patrol 
men Earl Johnson, Arthur Cobb and Orrin Hamilton, beat her severely 
Mrs. James is a member of the Gordy family, prominent Negro businesa 
people of Detro it. She sued the officers for $10,000 damages, charginJI 
illegal arrest, assault and maltreatment. 

fuly 19.-Hal f-blind and elderly, JAMES SLAPPEY was stepping into a cab 111 

New York when a policeman with a gun drawn cursed him and ordere1I 
him out. Slappey was marched into an areaway where another policeman 
wa!te.d. Tl!e ~wo policeme~ struck Slappey in the mouth with a blackjack, 
splitting his ltp and knockmg out several teeth. One policeman pointe d h11 

gun at the elderly Negro's head and threatened to blow his brains oul 
Slappey was then booked on charges of attempted buglary. In the station 
house, police forced him to (lfy on a straw hat which was several sizes ton 
small for him. They claimed the hat belonged to the holdup man. When thr 
case came to court. Slappey was found guilty of "resisting an officer an11 
causing a crowd to gather." Sentence was suspended. 
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/,1/y 24, 1946.-At Newark, Delaware, a fiery cross was burned on the fringe 
11r the Negro communi ty. 

111/y 25.-E ocAR HoLT, a vice-president of the Southern Ne~ro Youth Con
wess, was beaten on July 25, 1946, at Newport News , V11pni~ by the fore-
111an and several other whites while he was on a construction 1ob .. Holt had 
"k ed the foreman for a drink of water, but was told that wh ites drank 
first. Whe n he objected, the foreman struc k him in the face and several 
whites joined in to beat him. The men then dragged Holt to a road and 
lc·Ct him lying there. 

/11/y 31.- When Mrss CoNSTANCE. CHA1':EY and .CHARLES MARTIN r~sented a 
policeman's question as to their busmess while they stoo~ tal.kmg on a 
N ew York street, the questioner beat them over the head wtth his.club. 

lrigust.- Thr ee deputy sheriffs gave LucIAN J. HoPKINS four blackiack beat
ings as he was being transported over back roads from Alton to Edwards-
1,ille, lllinois. 

l11gust. JoHN T. WALKER, Negro veteran, received threats and warnings from 
white people when he began to build a house in August 1946 m San Mateo, 
California . The house was burned on December 6 before 1t was comrl eted. 
Officials dubbed the arson as "a boy's prank" not to be taken too senously. 

111mmer, 1946.-0n June 14, a Ku Klux Klan death threat was mailed to 
David Levinson of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a civil liberties attorney. 
Philadelphia papers on June 21 carried photostats of th is threat. A fiery cross 
hurned on the grounds of the F irst Baptist Church at Crestmont, Pa., on 
July 26. The Bellefonte, Pa. Centre Daily Times reported the burning of 
~cveral Klan crosses in August. The Franklin County Klan inserted an 
.,dvertisement in the Chambersburg, Pa. Public Opinion. Following many 
demands, Governor Martin of Pennsylvania ordered an investigation. The 
investigation showed that the K lan was doing bus iness in Pennsylvani!; 
leaders were named and places given where meetings were held. In October, 
1946, the Secretary of State of Pennsylvania wrote to an attorney, Saul 
Waldman , that the Klan had a business permit for the state. 

,rimmer, 1946.-Records in the office of Secretary of State Thomas J. Curran 
of New Yorl( revealed to investigators in 1945 tha t the Knights and Women 
of the Ku Klux Klan became a corporation under New York law on 
October 30, 1925. One of the incorporators was Queens Motor Vehicle Com
missioner Horace A. Demarest, a Dewey appointee. A letter mailed on 
April 5, 1946, to Doro thy Langston (white), secretary to the Committee 
for Justice in Freeport (L. I.) announced that the KKK would take action 
against those active in behalf of the Freeport victims. On August 14, 1946, 
Assemblyman Leo Isaacson and Chester Addison, American Labor Party 
candidates for state assembly, charged in a joint letter to Borough President 
James J. Lyons that the Klan was being revived in the Bronx. They stated 
that Wilson Bush, Bronx Klan leader, was cited by Assistant'll District 
Atto rney Duke of Georgia as having recently met with other Klan leaders. 
Th e Klan in New York State was ordered d issolved in July, 1946. 

l11gust 3.- GEORGE MrKE ELroT, war veteran who had been blinded and 
wounded in action, was talkin g to a friend on a Philad elphia , Pennsylvania , 
street, when a policeman began to shove him . Eliot protested that he was 
blind, and the policeman then clubbed him and kicked his wounded leg. 

/11gust 6.-At Miami, Florida, RoosEVELT WINFIELD, chief steward of the 
Porters and Cleaners Unit, CIO Transport Workers Union, was driving 
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to work when a car forced his auto to the curb. T hree men in white hoode 
and KKK nigh tshir ts jumped out and threatened to ki ll h im. The y said 
that if he continued to take up the workers' grievances he would be "drinl&, 
ing the waters of the bay." 

August I 1.-When a 2000-strong white mob went on the rampage againlt 
the Negro community of Athens, Alabama fifty to one hundred Negroe 
were injured during the attack . 

August 19.-An armed mob of 300 officers and civilians, using bloodhound 
drove fourteen persons belonging to three Negro families into a swamp nrl 
Magee, Mississippi on August 19, I 946. The officers had surrounded th 
house of a Negro family named Craft, accused of an altercation with whitr 
The Crafts and t~eir neighbors, the Hubbards and Coopers, fled into 1 
~wamp. The deputies then organized the "posse" and captured the follow 
mg persons: Jo1-1N CRAFT, war veteran ; T . J. CRAFT; ALBERT CRAFT, Ja 
GARFIELD CRAFT; OLIVER CooPER; J. W. CooPERj HoRAcE CooPERj LuT1111 
CooPERj JoHN BrLLj L. T . HUBBARD. Other members of the families nCII 
named in news reports were subsequent ly captured. L. T. Hubba rd w11 
wounded by "posse" gun fire; W. 0. Craft and eleven-year-old Albrrl 
Craft , Jr: were severely beaten when they were tracked down and captuml 
The ent ire grour was first taken to the Magee jail, but threatening lymh 
mobs for~ed ~heir removal to Jackson, Miss. In November, in the Smi1h 
Coun ty C1rcmt Court L. T. Hubbard was convicted of assau lt with intent 1 
kill after only twenty-five minu tes of deliberation. John Craft, W. O. Crnfl 
an_d _G~rfi~ld Craft were found guilty on the same charge. In May, 1h 
M1ss1ssipp1 Supreme Court reversed the lower court decision, freeing W. (I 
Craf t. The others were freed later. 

August 2~.-Three whi~e hoodlums were fined $10 in Collins , Mississipfl' 
after bei~g proved gmlty of att empt ing to rape three young Negro women 
at the pomt of guns. 

September.-The State of Illinois refused to extradite RAYMOND KNox of 
Alaba1;1~ back to his horn~ :'tate. Knox had received a prom ise from prison 
a~thonties that he could JO!Il the Navy, and, upon receiving an honorahl 
discharge, that he would be released from furthe r service of his prison 
sentence. After serving fifteen months in the Navy Knox was honorab ly di• 
c~arged a'.1? then went to Chicago, where Alabama unsuccessfully sought 
his extradition. 

September.-Friends an? neighbors of an unnamed eleven-year-old Negro girl 
demanded that a white ~an whom they had caught in the act of rapina 
her be prosecuted . The child had been left alone in a New York apar tment 
Neighb?rs w~o ~oticed the man enter the apartment, broke in and caughl 
the white rapist m the act. 

September 3.-In New York City JAMES Jo1-1NSON was held in $so,ooo b~II 
on charges t>f assault, robbery and attemp ted m urder. Johnson stated in 
court that he had been brut_ally beaten, in addition to being hung by ha

111
1 

cuffs to an_ oY~~head st;,amp1pe for several hours by N . Y. police in an efior1 
to ~ake hi~ confe_ss. Johnso~ had come to New York after escaping th• 
Flonda cham gang m 194!, Fnends stated he had served thirty-two montlu 
of a five-ye,ar sentence on the gang. The _sentence had been imposed becaua, 
o~ Johnso~~ alleged th~ft of a carton of cigarettes . His friends fought againll 
his extrad1t1on to Florida on the grounds that he faced certain torture amt 

• 
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possible death if returned to that state·. Johnson was sentenced in New York 
to from fifteen to th irty years in prison. 

"1,1ember 4.-0 ne hundred and thi ry-nine soldiers recently returned from war 
duty overseas were arrested on September 4, 1946, in Florence, South Caro
li11a. Police armed with riot guns approached them and made them march 
~ingle file through the city to jail. There they were charged with "disorderly 
1 onduct" and all but two were fined. 
fJll'mber 9.-ALBERT WooDEN, a porter for the Illinois Central Railroad, 
was beaten with a blackjack in Memphis, Tennessee by a white conductor 
lor the same ra ilroad after Wooden had protested segregation of Negroes. 
While Wooden was being beaten a policeman look ed on, handling his gun 
11s thoug h he meant to shoot Wooden. 
fitember 15-Jo1-1N FULLER, CARL WATKINS and RrcHARD BERRY were at-
1,,cked by whi te hoodlums in an attempt to prevent them from attendin~ a 
dance that was to be held at the Queensbridge Housing Project commumty 
,enter in New York. The white hoodlums approached the three Negro 
youths with cries of " ... kill the n---s ." 

1/1/ember 17.-PAUL DoRSEY, veteran, was assaulted in Waynesville, North 
f.'nrolina by four white hoodlums who orde red him off a bus and into a 
waiting automobile. A lynch mob of 400 persons planned to murder Dorsey, 
liut the police intervened and prevented the lynching. Dorsey was placed 
11nder arrest , however, and the lynchers went free. 

, /•/ember 25.-A wh ite conductor for the Illinois Central Railroad shot 
IAMEs GRAVES, a porter, through the chest in Mound Bayou, Mississippi. 
< ;raves and the conductor had argued over the seating of two Negro 
pnssengers. The conductor slugged Graves behind the ear with a blackjack, 
then shot him. 
/•!ember 27.-0ne Negro high school student was severely beaten, 
,1nother stabbed and scores battered and bruised as the result of an attack 
liy white high school students outside the Benjamin Frank lin H igh &hool 
111 New York . The following day large gangs of white youths attacked 
Negro youths. Police of the 23rd Precinc t said that the attacks were "jus t one 
11f those things." 
/•!ember 28.-The Coney Island, New York Civil Rights Committee 
1 harged that hood lums, having recently threatened to drive all Negroes from 
I :oney Island, hit ARTHUR CRAWFORD, a veteran, from behind with a blunt 
instrument, causing him to be hospita lized for a week . PFc. THEODORE 
l°ARVER had been clubbed and arres ted by the police on the pretext that he 

did not move fast enough during a parade. 
'i, rober.-AuRELius S. ScoTT, educato r, was confined to a mental institution 

under circumstances that pointed to a frameup. Mr. &ott had filed his 
nindidacy for the post of coroner in Atlanta, Georgia. Of the thirty-thre e 
white candidates among whom the vote would have been split none was 
willing to withdraw. There was, therefor e, a good chance that Mr . Scott 
might be elected . Much pressure was exercised to force him to wi thdraw 
liis candidacy. On October 20, 1946, The N . Y. Times ran a story from which 
the following section is quoted: " .. . a reservation has been made at a 
Nashville, Tennessee sanatorium for 45-year-old Aurelius S. Scott, whose 
rntry into the Fulton County race had caused turmoil in local political 
1 ircles and a prediction that he stood a good chance of being the first Negro 
office-holder in the deep South since Reconstruction ." The action was de-

' 
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nounced by officials of the NAACP, the Phelps-Stokes Fu nd, the Nation, 
Urban League and the American Civil Liberties Union. Mr. Scott, howeve, 
remained in confinement . 

October.--ANDY WRIGHT, one of the nine Scottsboro, Alabama youths sentencte 
to die on the world-famous "rape" frameup in 1931 and saved by a world 
wide protest movemen t, was rearres ted in October, 1946 for "violation 
parole." The parole board restored his freedom. In June, 1947, he was rt 
arrested again , and again returned to prison. Later, he was set free on parol 

October.-In Richmond, Virginia, a Negro moth er whose name was withheld 
was raped by two white patrolmen. Both officers were suspended from tht 
force. 

October 16.-Seventy-five Maury County wh ites formed a lynch mob in fron• 
of the Mount Pleasant, Tennessee city hall. Inside two Negroes were bdn 
questioned by police for dr iving a car belonging to a whi te man. A lynch 
ing was averted, and the two Negroes, RoY LEE JottNSON and B. Ho ciAII 
escaped with their lives. 

October 28.- During October and November, 1946, a reign of terror again 
the Negro citizens of Atlanta, Georgia was inaugura ted by Columb ians, In 
newly charte red Anti-Negro and Ant i-Semitic organiza tion . Member s, wc:11 
ing a red Bash insignia, patro lled the Atlanta streets terroriz ing Negroes. A 
bomb blast rocked the home of MRs. MINNIE SIBLEY of Atlanta on Novem 
ber r. CLIFFORD HINES was heated on October 28, 1946 by the Colum biun 
for 'walking in a mixed neighborhood.' Attorney General Eugene Cook 111 

nounced on Dec . ro, 1946, that he had confessions from members of th 
Columbians which showed they were a Nazi-modelled conspiracy. One c I 
the confessions described a meeting of the leaders, and stated in part: "Th 
were going to start out first agains t the n---s . After he (Homer Loomi 
Jr.) got control he would go ahead and run the n---s out of Atlanl• 
He said they would have enough guns and ammunition to blow them 0111 

of Atlanta. They would then organize in other states. Of course, th 
n---s and Jews would just have to be shot at." The activities of the Ct 
lumbians, incorporated in Fulton County Superior Court, August 8, I<J1~ 
were described by Congresswoman Helen Douglas Mankin as follows: "Th 
Columbians, Inc. were carrying on a violent campaign of hatred an,1 
intimidation against minority groups throughout Fulton County, with 1h 
result that a substantial number of Fulton County voters remained aw• 
from the polls in the general election." Two of the leaders of the Columbian 
were sentenced in 1947 to~il on charges of riot and possessing dynamil 
Ass't . Atty-Gen. Dan Duke told Georgia officials in connection with lhl 
investigation: "While investigating , start in the Police Department. Thr, 
you'll have a real investigation." Du ke named as a Klansman the formr, 
head of the Georgia Bureau of Investigation. 

October 28.-Mrss R.osE GAULDEN, a prominent New York woman, w• 
roughly handled by detectives as she left her apartment. She was arrestr.1 
on a framed charge of "numbers running." She was released after protcal 
had been registered by many organizations . 

November.-A Houston, Tq;;as bus operator struck Guy FELDER in the fa, 
with a money changer because Felder's car had run into the rear of th 
bus. Seven of Felder's teeth were loosened and had to be extracted. A 
county jury awarded damages to Felder in November, 1946. 

November 2.-Mounted police, patrolmen, scores of detectives and strong-am, 
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inen physically assaulted Negroes and whi tes both inside . and outside of the 
Colden Gate Ballroom in Harlem, New York, Occas10n was Governor 
' i'homas E. Dewey's wind-up election rally. When they protested some of 
Dewey's remarks, three Negro veterans, WALTER GARLAND,. BuRT JAcK:N 
.ind DANIEL HARDY were beaten in full view of the ~ud1ence .. Doro Y 
l,angston and Ruth Sacknowitz, both white, were also hit by. pohc~. 

fovember 9.-HENRY NEAL, 28 year~ ol~, was sentenced at Tr:delphta, West 
Virginia, to a life term in the pemten tiary for allegedly stealmg $40 worth 
of home furn ishings. . . l 

Vovember 9.-JAMES E. JACKSON, a veteran, was besieged In his Ne~ Or ea';:, 
/,ouisiana home by white hoodlums who threate ned . to take him to t e 
woods and shoot him . The police who were called arrived .too late to catch 
the besiegers. Instead, they took Jackson to the police. stat10n. and charged 
him with "disturbing the peace" because he broke a wmdow m an attempt 
1o attract the aid of neighbors dur ing the siege. He was fined $25. 

N11vembe1· 13.- Governor Walter E. Edge of New Jersey ~rdered .HERM~N 
PowELL sent back to Georgia on November 13, 1946 to fi?1~h servmg a life 
1crm on the Georg ia chain gang. Powell had been ongmally sentenc~d 
hecause, in March, 1941, when he swerved on a slippery road to a~oid 
\trik ing a car containing two white women, he lost. control and. crashed mto 
the car instead . After he regained consciousness m the hospi tal and was 
,1ble to face tr ial, Powell was tr ied in Johnson County Supenor Court before 
,111 all white jury and convicted of the murder. of one o~ the women. ~n 
.ippeal to the Georg ia Supreme Court resulted m affirmauon of the convic
tion. He escaped the chain gang and reached Newar k, N. J. where he was 
1oined by his wife and two children. In Newark, Powell had begun to 
,t·establish his life. found work, and earned his living for two years before 
1he Governor of New Jersey ordered his extradition. The daughter o~ the 
dead woman, who had been in the car with her, testified that the accident 
was unavoidable. . 

November 19.-SAMUEL TAYLOR of Pritchard, Alabama , was convicted and 
,on demned to die on November 19, 1946 on a charge of "rape." The NAACP 
in filing its appeal declared that Taylor's ."confession" had been wru.ng 
from him by means of physical assault on his yerson. For fou~ consec~tlve 
nights he was third-degreed and threatened with death by policemen i~ he 
, cfused to "confess." In December, 1948, the U.S. Supreme Court decided 
10 review the case. 

'vovember 20.-KE ITH HoWARD, editor of the Yellow Sprin~s News . and a 
leader of a movemen t to end discrimination in Yellow Springs, Ohio, was 
,lltacked by two cafe proprietors with whom he attempted to consult con
' crning their practice of discrim ination. Ho .ward was beaten and threatened 
with death if he tried to enter the cafe agam. 

/ lrcember.-L. C. JENKINS, a veteran, was castrated by a gr?up of white men 
near Collins Mississippi, but the crime was hushed up rn the local press. 
IL became k~own only through a letter from the wife of a ~h icago NA:ACP 
official who happened to be visiting in Mississippi. Jen~rns and a fnend, 
W. C. Holloway, accepted a ride from an ~nknown wh1.te man after 0ey 
had attended a movie in Collins. After gomg a short distance, the dr ~ver 
ordered Holloway from the car and told him to leave town. The dnver 
\Lated that he wanted to "get " Jenkins because of Jenkins' attentions t~ a 
young Negro woman in whom the white dr iver was also interested. Jenkms 
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was taken to a side road north of Collins where a group of white mtl 
waited. They tied Jenkins to a tree and performed the castration with 
razor blade. Jenkins managed to struggle home and was taken to the hospital 
The county sheriff discovered the razor and rope used in the crime. Jenki111 
however, was. afraid to name the white man and Holloway went into hidin1 
Th'.eats of v10lence prevented any Negroes from coming forward to givt 
testimony. 

December.-_Charges that a campaign of terror had been organized duri111 
r946 ~lecuons to keep Negroes from the Mississippi polls brought a Senalt 
Investigat~g Con:imittee to Jackson, Mississippi in December, 1946. Althouah 
the .Comnuttee did not subpoena witnesses and thus give them official pre> 
tectton, many Negroes and some whites came forward voluntarily, and 1n 
defiance of threats against their lives. ETOY FLETCHER, Negro veteran, told 
how, on June 12, 1946, he had been seized and flogged with a heavy wirt 
cable near Brandon, Miss., when he attemp ted to register to vote. He w1 

first chased from the courthouse by four white men , then taken to th 
woods, made to undr ess and lie down on the ground, where he was lashed 
He was threatened with death if he made another attempt to regisu·r 
RICHARD DANIEL, Negro veteran of Gulfport, Miss., described how on Jul, 
2 he ~ad been struck on the. head by two election officials, then arrested i,, 
a policeman and taken to City Hall where he was beaten unconscious. ) It 
was then tried and convicted on charges of drunkenness and disord erly con 
duct. DR. ~ILLIAM. BENDER, a Negro minister from Tougaloo Collei,:t 
Tougaloo, Miss., testified th at he had been kept from the polls on election 
day by two white men who insulted him and another white man who mrl 
him at t~e polls with a pistol. JosEPH PARHAM, a very old man, testified th111 
the shenff hald told him on election day: "You're too old to get into 
troub le," and that white men had asked him "What kind of flowers do you 
want?" REv. C. M. EILAND, minister, of Louisville Miss. said that two 
whi~e men stopped ~im at the polls and told him they did~'t ~ant Negro 
soldiers to vote, and if they allowed him to vote, the soldiers might vote too 
J. D. COLLINS, Greenwood, Miss., told how the mayor of Greenwood aml 
two other leading white citizens had called him and A. C. MoNTGOMl!IIY 
and give? them a list of the Negro veterans in the to~n, urging Montgomery 
and Collins to.contact _them and tell them not to visit the polls. T. S. WILSON 
of Jackson,. Miss., testt~ed that thousands of Negroes would have register('d 
and voted. m Jackson 1f they had not been intimidated by the speeches of 
Senator Bilbo and by other threats and acts of terrorism. PERCY GREEN, 
editor of the Jackson Advocate stated that the work of the NAACP and thr 
Missi_ssippi Progres.sive, Voters l:eague was almost suspended because of thr 
fear msp1red by Bilbo s campaign. It was the contention of witnesses that 
the terror kept all but about 2500 o! the state's potential 500,000 Negru 
voters away froi» the polls on elect10n day. The hearing of the Senatr 
Committee in_ Mississippi was ~ead~d by Sen. Al_len J. Ellender, a support~r 
of Senator Bilbo. The Committee s report demed the existence of terror 
in Mississippi. 

Decem_ber 4.-CosTEL~ JoNES told a federal court in Chicago how a Mississippi 
sheriff ha~ burn7,d him ;:-mi a blow torch, beaten him and broken his finger, 
to _force htm to confess to a murder he had not committed. Jones escaped 
pnson after being sentenced and serving part of the sentence. The federal 
court freed Jones. 
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1 ,, ,rm ber 6.- JoHN R. FoRT and LETHOLIAN WADDLES, two Negro veterans 

m<l their families, were targets for an anti-Neg ro demonstration at the 
l\i rport Housing Project in Chicago. They had moved into the Project along 
with 91 white veterans and their families. When Theodore Turner, another 
Negro veteran had moved into the project a month before,. a cor_don of 
100 police had to be detailed to guard his life and those _o_f his _family. As 
, result of this mob terrorization, seven other Negro families w1thdre"". ~he 
.1pplications for housing which they had alre_ady file? with the. auth~nttes. 
\ reign of terror aga inst Negroes was earned on m Greenwich Village, 
New York, during 1946 and 1947. Fifteen to twenty hoodlums 
m acked Miss SARAH VA ucHAN, Miss NAOMI WRIGHT and GEORGE TREAD· 
wr LL three entertainers of Cafe Society Downtown, as they entered a 
11bw;y station on August 1 r, r946. The two women were kicked, struck, 
pat on and called filthy names, and the man was physically assault:d. The 

1hree repor ted to a nearby police station, but were told that the police were 
100 busy to bother. On the same morning, ARTHUR SMITH, a je":'ele~, was 
, hased into the arms of the police by a crowd. A few weeks earlier, m the 
\,tme area, REVELS CAYTON was attacked by a gang. Still earlier, in the same 
>11ca, J. C. H EARD, a band leader appea ring at Cafe Society, was struck fro£? 
IJ<"hind. In Jun e, 1946, SAMUEL BENSKIN, a pianist, was attacked. On Apnl 
11, r947, LT. STEVE KERR and his wife, NoRMA KER~ were dragged ~rom 
their apart ment in the Village because they had invited a Neg~o fnend, 
< :mRLES WHITE, to live with them. The police were called three times dur
ing the beating, but failed to respond. The following day, April 12, CHARLES 
WmTE and DAVID McADoo, Negro, were beset by a crowd in the neighbor
hood. Both suffered scalp lacerations. 

I 9 4 7 

MARGUERITE DAISY CARR, 13, early in r947 petitioned to attend a white 
" hool in the District of Columbia because Negro schools offered only half 
d.,y's work, due to overcrowding. Petition denied. The court held that it 
was "no t open for this court" to judge segregation in schools. 

/11111(/ry 1.-GoLDEN YAMAR HowARD, who had testified before the grand jury 
rnvestigating the Monroe, Georgia lynchings, was approached in Monroe by 
two white brothers who demanded to know what he had told the jury. He 
was beaten about the face, then dragged to a shed behind the ice plant where 
he worked and beaten again. 

/ w 11ary 31.-Wh en two white men accosted EDWIN WAY, a veteran, on the 
highway near Woodford, South Carolina and accused him of breaking into 
one of their homes, Way denied their charges . The whites then tried to force 
Way into a car and he shot at both of them in self defense. One white man 
was killed. Placed on trial for "murder" in Columbia, S. C., Way received a 
life sentence. Before the event on the highway, Way had been threatened by 
,, group of white railroad workers. 

I, hm ary 3.-At Osawatomie, Kansas, a lynch mob attempted to murder 
Cro RCE MILLER, a section hand. The lynchers had already thrown a rope 
,,round Miller's neck when sheriff's deputi es rushed him to Lawrenceburg 
for safekeping. The lynching was averted . 

I rhruary r 1.-When police demanded to see his draft card, HAROLD JoNEs, 
11 fruit peddler, was a bit slow in taking out his wallet. Before he could get 
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it out, one policeman hit Jones with his fist. T he two police then put him 
their car, drove him to a dark spot under the 155th Street viaduct in N• 
York City, knocked him down, kicked him, beat him with thei r nialll 
sticks and left him . When Jones was again able to move he returned 
the place where he had dropped his wallet. There the same policemen sa 
him , took him back under the viaduct and beat him again. In spite 
the fact tha t Jones had his upper plate broken; a puffy, closed right eye; 
deep scalp laceration on the right side of the head; deep mouth cuts on th, 
inside and outside of his lips; loosened lower teeth; brui ses on both legs, 
the stomach and on the back, complaints made to the 32nd precinct stnll 
brought no results. 

Februal'y 23.- A 60-year-old businessman, LEo NETTLETON, was beaten by Ill 
off-duty Nassau County policeman at the Harlem ent rance to the T 
Borough Bridge in New York. Nettleton's car stalled as he was on his wa, 
home to Corona, and the car beh ind him, which happen ed to be a pollGf 
car, crashed into him. The policeman and his white woman companion rlll 
up to Nettleton, knocked him to the concrete, and began to beat him 
They left him on the pavement and drove away. Taken to the Joint Dise1 
Hospit~l for treatment of a cut lef~ eye; ?eep lacerations on ~is ears, tern~ 
~nd chm; and deep knee and shin bnmes, Nettleton was m the hospital 
m the presence of a doctor when the policeman again appeared and 
threatened to blow Nettleton's brains out . 

Februal'y 23.-Ele ction board hearing s in Chicago early in 1947 heard eviden 
of how ALBERT JANNEY, young N egro candidate for alderman in the 20th 

ward, had his life threatened. The 20th ward had never been represented 
by a Negro. A young Negro woman resident of the ward told how she hul 
been visited in her homL by a man who accused her of workir.g in behalf 
of Janney. The visitor remi ,1ded her that when Octavious Grundy, a Negro, 
had run for election for alJ ~rman in the 192o's, he had been found murde rtd 
on election eve. T he caller said the same thing might happen to Janney. 

Febl'uary 25.- DoRA L. JoNEs, 57, of Los Angeles, California, was revealed t 
have been kept in a state of peonage for twenty-nine years by Albert WesleJ 
Ingalls and his wife, Elizabeth. T estimony revealed that the Negro woman 
had been subjected to physical abuse, imprisonment in the Ingalls' home, 1 
work day of about seventeen hour s, threats of jail or an insane asylum, and 
deprivation of false teeth after all her own had been pulled. She had been 
made to wear old clothing, sleep in bathtub s or in the back of automobile 
during the twen ty-nine year period. Mrs. Ingalls was found guilty of vio, 
lating the 13th amendm ent, given a three-year sentence and a $2500 fine 
which was later suspended when she agreed to pay Miss Jones $6000 In 
back wages. Her husband was freed of the charges on the di rect intervention 
of U.S. Atty . Gen. Tom Clark. 

March, 1947.- Theahome of REv. AND MRs. A. C. EPPS was damaged by 1 
tlynamite explosion in Atlanta, Georgia. About two weeks before the dyn1 
miring, Mrs . Epps had been visited by ten white men who warned her to 
move out of the neighborhood. She reported that she watched the men go. 
and saw them in pleasant conversation with policemen parked in a car 
across the street. In the same week the Epps' home was bombed, two other 
houses in the same neigh borhood were damaged by dynamite explosion, 

March 12.-JosEPH KIRK, a veteran, was half blinded by Birmingham city 
police. Kirk was wai ting for a street car when two police drove up, accused 
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l11m of disorderly cond uct, searched him and threw him into a car. ~n t~e 
, .ir he was beaten unconscious by the officers. He awoke the ne~t mormn g 1_n 
1he hospital with a b.andage over his right eye and an arrest ticket near his 
pillow. H is eye had to be removed. 

1/wil r.-MR . AND MRs. AGGIE HoNTON were severely beaten near. Dec~tur, 
c :eorgia by white men who entered their apartment and fa~sely identified 
ihemselves as policemen. The whi te men forced the couple mto a car and 
NI ruck them with a pistol. . 

1/,,y r.-About 400 men stormed the St. Clair Count y Jail at Poll ~zty, 
1/abama, and fired shots through the windows at RoBERT HuNT, St~te high

way pat rolmen finally dispersed the mob and two carloads of police. took 
1 lunt to Birmingham for safekeeping . During the transfer Hunt ~as mcked 
on the arm and leg by flying glass when _one bullet smashed a wmdow . 

1/,,y 27_- In Rich Square, No rth Ca1·olzna, GoDWIN BusH had been ar-
1rsted by local police on May 22 on a charge of ~ttempted rape. He :"'as 
luter taken to jail by several armed and masked white men and pushed mto 
,
1 

waiting car from wh ich he leaped and ran as the thwarted mobsters fired 

1 heir riB.es at him . 
11,,y r.-A sharp struggle broke out in the Fede1'al prison at Fort Leave~-

11,o,.th, Kansas between Negro and white mil.itar~ prisoners and their 
Huards. The white prisoners had objected to eatmg m the sa~e me~s hall 
with Negro es, and on the following day, May 2, 514 white pnson ers 

.1ttacked 213 Negroes. . 
\( ,1y 

5
.-W ooDROW DRUMMONDS, a veteran, was slapped by a whit e patrol-

111:m because their cars grazed each other. The ~vent occurred at Green-
1,ille, South Carolina on the opening day of the trial of lynchers of WILLIE 

l~/\RLE, 
11,,y 23.-GoDWIN BuSH was seized by lynchers from the ~orthamp~o~ 

1 :aunty Jail in Jackson, North Carolina. The_ lynchers received the 1a1l 
keys from the jailer. Bush was at first believed to be lynched. He 

111:inaged, however, to break away from the mob of armed , masked 

111cn, and gave himself up to. two FBI agent~. B~sh was }hen sent 
l o Central State Prison in Raleigh . (C harge agamst him was _attempted 
,ape" although the supposed victim , Mrs . _Margaret Bryant (wh ite) stated 
,hat she couldn't identify Bush.) Seven white men were arrested on charges 
ol attempting to lynch Bush; at least one of them confes_sed to the FBI , 
naming six accomplices. All seven were at once granted bail of $2500 each. 
c )n May 2 8 day after the seven were arrested, newspap ermen had to le~ve 
J,1rkson bec;use threats had been made against their lives in connection with 
1hc whole lynch attemp t . An official who refused to be qu oted told 
1t·porters one of them "might be killed ." R~porters later ';,ere told that 
i\u;y better get going "if they didn 't want their cars torn up . In th e same 

1rca on April 26, 1947, about a month before the attempt to lynch Bush, 
WILLIE CHERRY and DrcK BooNE, charged with rape, had been threatened 
hy lynchers while being held in th~ same jail ~rom which Bush was taken. 
l'hey were saved by transfer to Raleigh State Pnson . 

f,we ro.-JAMES HARRIS, 18-year-old Negro of Hurtsboro, Alabama, narrowly 
r~caped death at the hands of a lynch mob after he was r_escued by Mayor 
I [ugh Van . A mob of white men had already beaten Hams ~nd put a r~pe 
,1round his neck when the Mayor arrived on the scene and with three assist-
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ants, prevai led upon the would-be lynchers to release Harris in his custod, 
Harr is was later accused of attempted rape. 

/u'!e 27.-MR. & MRs. WILLIAM S. SMIT!i of the Benn ing Road d istrict, WaIA 
tngton , D. C., were severely beaten when they protested over having the11 
property trespassed on by two white men dr iving a &ull dozer. Th e men 
left and returned with eight police who beat and kicked both Smiths wi1h 
guns and blackjacks and arrested them both on charges of assault and batter, 

/une 28.-T!ioMAS TINGLE, ]AMES MoNROE TINGLE and HENRY S. SMllN 
w~re. ~cc~sed of a~tempted rape of three white girls in Little Ro,~ 
Mzsszsszpp1 on the mght of June 28. Jailed in Decatur where police claimed 
t~ey co?fessed to al.leged crime . Smith was taken to jail in Newton, Mi~• 
Fmt tnal resulted m a h.ung jury, with several white witnesses testifyint 
that the atten:p:ed rape d~d not take place. They voted eight for acquittal, 
fou~ for conv1ct10n, even m the face of this evidence. The Ti ngle brothers 
testified they had been beaten brutally and that their "confess ion" had been 
secured by this brutaJ ity . The second tr ial was held on August 29, whm 
t~e Y?uths were convicted and sentenced to two years in prison, an extraor 
dman\y low sentence for the type of crime which they were alleged to hav• 
committed . (NAACP appealed case) 

August _7,-LLOY? C: JoNEs, 29, a disab led veteran, was shot by Pat rolman 
F_ran~1s Le .Ma~re m New York City . Le Maire shot and beat Jones wi1h 
his mght stick m the Columbus Circle Park when Jones did no t move on 111 

fast as he wanted him to. Jones was charged with disorderly conduc t b111 
was freed in Felony Court . ' 

September 2.-Roy WILLIAMS, businessman, II 13 Washington Ave., Bro
11
x, 

New Y' ork, was beaten by 30th precinct police who knocked his teeth loo~r, 
cut. his arm , and fra~tured his right ankle. Williams was accosted 1,y 
police a~ he drove his car and was accompanied by his wife, a ligh1 
complex10ned woma n. 

Septemb~r 27.-CiiARLEs MooRE of Ph iladelphia charged that he was assaultrcl 
by trammen on the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad when he refused to movr 
from a reserved seat ticket. he had purchased from the Pennsylvania Rail 
roa~. Moore w~s assaulted m Florence, South Carolina when he was tak<"n 
bodily from his seat. He sued both railroads for $25,000 in the Federnl 
Court of Easton, Pen nsylvania, on March 20, r9 48. 

Octob~r.-JAMES DEWIT'!' was kidnapped in Hartsville, North Carolina anJ 
car:1ed by force to a. lumber camp near Monroe, Georgia. In Oct. 1947, two 
white men? John ?ll1s and J. W. Wilhelm were indicted by a Federa l Grand 
Jury for k1dnappmg and peonage. John Ellis pleaded gu ilty, was sentenced 
to a year and fined $500. 

October 1_r.-CARNELL SIMMONS, his family and nvo other Negro families, 
moved mto a house at 713 "W_. Fayette St., Baltimore, Maryland . Shortly 
thereafter, a mot, began throwmg stones and shooting into the house. Th, 
hous~ was also .set afire. Simmons got his gun, fired at the mob, and killecl 
a white man . . Simmons was tried for murder and exonerated by Magistrarr 
Preston A. Pa1ro who held a man has a right to protect his home . 

October 18.- SAMUEL T. S~~ONETTE, Harlem, New York City, candy store 
~wner, :"~s pert?anently m1ured after a savage pistol whipping by Detcc 
t1ves Lmg1 Card1l.e, Alexander Kahn, Emanuel Berson, and James McCarthy 
of the 28th precmct. The detectives claimed they saw Symonette taking 
numbers from a woman they never produced. Symonette was subseque ntly 
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lound guilty of disorderly conduct. At the same time, his store at 101 W . 
111y d St., was completely wrecked by the detect ives and Symonette was 
l,1rced out of business, as a result. 
,,,,em ber 1.-CA LVIN MooRE, a r6-year-old youth, was beaten by Patrolman 
I :l'Orge Romanovich in the Brookl yn, New York, Fort Greene Housing 

1
11oject. Romanovich claimed the youth had a burglar tool and arrested 
1irn. At the same time OT1s W1Lu s, 15, and TYLER To uLAN, 16, were also 
1rrested and beaten in the 88th precinct. 

l,,11ember 10.-DoN ALONZO BRIGGS, 47-year-old Ha rlem , New York, seaman, 
was beaten by Patrolman Bernard Martin of th~ 28th pre~i?ct in ~is home 
11 68 Lenox Ave. Briggs, a member of the Nationa l Manllme Un10n, was 
1111 the way up the stairs of his horn~ when Martin and two whi te sa\lors 
uccosted him. He was forced into his apartment after one of the sailors 
"uid "look he has a white hat on, he looks like the man." Briggs was taken 
h> the police station after being beaten and was released when he promised 
10 pay Martin $300. 

Nr111ember 18.-HowARD WmTE was sentenced to die in the electric chair 
for "armed robbery," a crime for which no wh ite man would be likely to 
1t'ceive the death pena lty. An appeal to the M ississippi State Supreme Court , 
which was made on March r8, 1947, upheld the death sentence ,although 
three of the Supreme Cour t justices denounc ed it as a "barbarous , cruel and 
111human sentence." 

November 23.- JAMES SIMPSON, Negro t ruck driver of Rock Island, Illinois, 
11rrested and charged with negligent dr iving, was attacked by police 
officer James Swift, who beat him across the head with a blackjack and 
klruck him in the left eye, as a result of which he lost his sight in that 
rye. He was feft for hours without med ical attention. When he was finally 
1cmoved to a hospital doctors discovered there was no possibility of restor
ing his vision. Swift was indi cted by a Federa l Grand Jury the week of 
October I 6, I 948. 

Novem ber 27.-MRs. RosA LEE INGRAM and her sons WALLACE and SAMMIE, 
of Ellaville, Georg ia, were sentenced to life imprisonmen t for the self-defense 
,laying of John E. Stratford who had molested Mrs. Ingram. The mo ther 
nnd her sons were originally condemned to death, but nation-wide protests 
forced the commutation of the ir sentences by Ga . Supreme Court Judge 
William H . Ha rper . [Mrs. Geneva Rushin , a daughter of the impr isoned 
Mrs. In gram, is a signer of this petition.] 

/) rcember 5.-JOHN WESLEY ScoTT was beaten by six Memph is, Tennessee 
officers who arre sted him on charges of burgla ry and house break ing. T he 
officers were ind icted in April, 1949 by a Feder al Grand Jury. 

I )f'cemb er 25.-WILLIE AND BESSIE BANKS of Boston, Massachu setts, were 
walking home when Mrs . Banks suffered an attack of indige st ion. The 
intense pain caused Mrs. Banks to scream and her husband ran for a taxi 
cab. A 200-pound patrolma n, seeing the suffering woman, ordered her to 
hush, and when she didn't, banged her head against the pavement knock
ing out her teeth . H e then beat up Mr. Banks and arrested the couple for 
assault and battery. Subsequently the conviction of the couple was reversed 
in a higher court. 
Sheriff Jenkins A. Hi ll of Clarke County, Alabama, and D epu ty Willie H . 
H arrell , Grove Hill, Alabama, were indicted on federal cha rges of beating 
and torturing nine Negro es between Dec. 1947 and June 1948. The per sons 
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whose civil righ ts were violatt<l were: GEORGE DICKINSON, RonERT GoRiJCIII 
En FI NsH, MosE N1cHOLSON, LEo W. WILLIAMS, foHN ALLAN JR., JottNNY 
MITCHELL·, MATTIE LEE PoE and EnwARD L. Bu cK. 

I 9 4 8 
-Washing ton, D. C., hotel s early in 1948 refused to gra nt accommodatio 

to Newo boys who were part of an Autom obile Associat ion of New y~ 
deleg~tton. !h~ boys had been chose n model schoolboy patro l memhe 
devotmg theu lives to the safety of schoolmates. 

-T h~ Re.~! Estate Board of Washington, D. C., adopted in 1943 this code 
e_th,cs: No prop er ty in a white section should ever be sold, rented advtt 
used , or offered to colored peopl e." ' 

-LARK .IN MARSHALL, Negro newspaper editor, announ ced his intent ion ol 
runnmg for Co~gress in. Georgia. The Klan burned a cross in front of h 
house and sent him warnmgs. 

fanuary .- ScT. PERCELL McKAMEY, Negro, applied with Ingeborg Frank, 
(~ho ~ad come from Germ any) for a marriage license at Harrisburg Pr1111 
sy ~an;,a· T~ey were r~fused by .the clerk, who said it was "agai ~st 1h, 
pol.icy of his office to_ issue marn age licenses to interracia l couples. Clerk 
act10~. upheld by registr a r of wi lls. When finally forced to issue JicC"n 
by a Judge, the clerk threw pen in wa stebask et afterwards. 

fanuh? r.-~ILLIAM M~RRis of Norfolk, Virginia, was arrested and beal 
V.: k edre~~rnmg from hi s chur~h "."atch meeting. Morris charged that poh 
pie e 1m up , and that while m the police wagon he was so severrl 
b~aten that as a result of his inju ries, he was confined to th M · If ' 
pita ! for ten days. e arme ot 

fanuary IO.-CHARLES SPEAKER, 54, MAURICE PROVOST, 40, and BRUCE C 
MEALE, 55, teachers at the New Orleans Booker T. Washin ton I Ii h 
SfchNool, were arr ested bt Police ~gt. Victor Barberot as they broug11t a cro! I 
o egro students to view the Fre edom Train " The p 1· ffi b d h S . . . · o ice o cer ecarn 
~nrage ~ ~.n peaker asked his aid m letting the child ren view the "Frr 

or_n . Tram. T he teachers were charged with refu sing to move on .111 I 
res1stm g arres t. · 

fanuary II, 1948.-Four white youths attempted to burn down the buildin 
owned by MRs. DAISY BANKS, 870 West Street, Atlanta, Georgia. T his w I 
the fourth ~ttempt to burn. down the building and the ouths were II 
pected of bemg connected with the outlawed "Col b. t su 

I 6 D um 1ans, a terror grouf, 
anuary I .- EVERNON LE GRAND 23 of Brook lyn N y k 

whi d b d · . ' ' , ew or , was savage 
ppe_ . Y 7~r prec inct po lice in the station house. Le Grand char ed h, 

wash dnv1~g his car when two plainclo the s men stopped him ordere~ ham 
to ~ ~ sta~o~. housed w!1ere they proceeded to accuse him of s:ealing a wn 
wa_ c an iam on ~ing he was wearing. Although Le Grand roved th 
~rttes belon~ed to him, the detectives beat him with a rubber :Ose blmk 
Jae s and their fists, before releasing him. ' 

fanuary 26.-FRANK F. PETERSON, 43, an und ertaker of New York Cit w 

~d:~a:i
1
b~h:rl ;rretd ~t ~harges of _ disorde rly conduct after h/ini r: 

Welfare Station 3:. a nen ' rs. Maggie Harmon, at the Departme nt , I 

fanuary 29,-CLEVELAND PIERCE, veteran of World War II d H 
County, North Carolina filling station operator b 11 anb a bertfor, , was ruta y eaten y two 
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,I.Ile highway patrolmen, James W. Revis and John Hackett while he. was 
l1.111dcuffed. Pierce was arrested for speeding on a highway and was kicked 
111d stamped on by both police. Revis was fined $50. Ha ckett was freed of 
mault charges brought by Pierce, while Pierce was found gui lty of speed ing . 
lrnary.-T he NAACP received an anon ymous letter on beha lf of 300 in-
111,1tes of a Texas state prison farm camp. The letter read in part: "T he re 
, no on e we can go to and tell our troubles without being beaten and 
I irked like we are dogs-not even a doctor. Do we have to be beat en and 
11111 like cattle merely because we are in prison? Do we have to be wo rk ed 
111 the rain, or forever eat the food that a dog wou ld not eat? We are not 
1~king for freedom until we have paid our debt to society, but we are aski ng 
lor someone to make it safe here for us wh ile we are her e." 

The manager of the Te xas pr ison system adm itted that some of the 
dlcged cond itions were true. 

1 h111ary 1.- REGINALD HENRY, 28, and hi s wife, MARY, 22, of 538 E. r5th St., 
1/roni, New York, were beaten by a gang of over fifteen who broke int o 
1hcir apartment. Five of the men were ident ified and arrested. They were: 
Lawrence Madison, 510 E . 150th St.; John H aynes, 19, 441 E. 146th St.; 
lohn Hines , 19, 552 E. 150th St.; James McGrath, 523 E. 150th St.; and 
j.1mes Spi nelli, 19, 510 E. 150th St. The Henry s had recent ly moved into 
1hcir basem ent apartment. 

1 hmary 8.-Five Negroes were attacked by a gang of over twenty whites in 
l 'oney Island, New York, as they walk ed along the stree t late at night. The 
11,111g used sticks, iron pipes and bottles. All five were severely injured. They 
were LuTHER Bosnc, 23, 2823 W. 30th St.; his wife GRACE, 23; JAMES 
'iPEARs, 28, 2829 W. 30th St.; JAMEs·and JouN McC LAIN, 64 Community St., 
jr rscy City. 
hmary I t.- JoHN McKENZIE, RALPH CooPER, HoRACE WILSON, JAMES 
'l°HORPE, McKINLEY FORREST and COLLIS ENGLISH, since become known as 
1 he "T rent on Six" we re arrested and accused of k illing William Horner, a 
111crchant in Trenton, N. f . Th ey were sentenced to death, but the courts 
l.1ter gran ted a retri al because of tria l errors. Evidence shows the men could 
11ot have committ ed th e crim e, and were victims of a terror police dragnet 
111 the Neg ro communit y at that tim e. Ret rial, in which the state's own 
witnesses recante d. resu lted in the freeing of four - two found guil ty. Fur-
1 hcr appeals for the two are und er way . (Mi ss Bessie Mitch ell, sister of Collis 
l•:nglish, is a signer of this petition .) 

I t hrnary 13.-A one-armed Negro Navy vetera n, LEROY McGOWAN, was 
.arrested in Jackson, Mississippi, and was beaten by seventeen police officers 
.1l the comer of Amite and Nort h Farish Str eets. The case was reported to 
Au. Gen. Clark. 

I rhruary 19.-Crosses burned in Neg ro section of Gadsden, Alabama. 
l1rhruary 20.-MRs. M AMIE PATTERSON, 54, of Tu scumb ia,· Alabama, mother 

of six children, was raped at pistol point by Charles Berryh ill, 29, and 
I Ierschel Gasqu e, 27. The two men forced their way into the Pat terso n 
home, stru ck JAMES PATTERSON, her hu sband , over the head, bea ting him 
into unc onsciousn ess. The men cla imed they were trying to collect a debt 
from Patterson. T hey then raped Mrs. Patterson. 

/lrhruary 21. - In fack son, Mi ssissippi, J. V. WILLIAMS, a Negro veteran, was 
.1rrested in a Negro cafe. T he officer pushed him into the street and then 
\ho t him in the hip , claiming he had attempted to escape . While the veteran 
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lay bleeding in the street the arresting officer was joined by several 011 

who pistol-whipped the Negro as he pleaded for mercy. Th e case 
reported to Att. Gen. Clark. 

Week of February 22.-MRS . VIOLA SMILEY of u7 W. 141st St., N ew Y 
City, charged she was beaten by four detectives, her clothes torn her brt 
injur ed, when they searched her for alleged policy slips. Mrs. Smiley w 
att acked in the A. W . Tailor shop, 608 Lenox Avenue. 

Week of February 28.- MRs. BILLIE MoTON HOLMES of Flint, Michigan, w 
beaten by Patrolm an Milton Rye when he served a summons on her. M 
H olmes had ordere d Morris Roumm, landlord , from her home and 
return~d with the officer. Mrs. Holmes said Rye struck her in the' face a 
dragged her down a stairway to the police car. 

March.- Charged with "rape" by a 48-year-old widow, Mrs. W. P. Irwin 
Shrew sbury, Louisiana, tw~ young Negro men who were work ing on a II 
bage truck were thrown mto the Gretna, Lo uisiana, jail. The two m 
23-year-old 0 cm JuccER and 21-year-old PAUL WASHINGTON were not trl 
until eight months later. The white widow d id not identify ;i ther of the tWII 
as her attackers at the trial, but the all-white jury sentenc ed them to ii 
When Jugger and Wash ington, both poor and unable to get legal aid, we 
scheduled to die, they h ad been in jail for a year and a half . Their cases cm 
to the attention of the outside world when a few lines of type in whll 
Southern newspapers ann ounced their impending execution. When a 11 

lawyer, brought in by a volunte er defense committee came in to appt 
and handle the case, it was found that Jugger had mysteriously "escapnl 
from the steel-wal_led death cell of the modern Gretna jail. H e has nrv 
been heard from smce. No one has se~n him . T he trial revealed that Jugii 1 

and Washing ton had been beaten, whipped and starved to obtain their "w1 
fessions." T he case of Paul Washington has been carried twice to the L,111 
siana Supreme Court , and to the U.S. Supreme Court. The latter cou11 
refuse~ to he~~ Was?ingto~'s appeal on October 19, 1950. Wh at is br11, 
as~ed m WasMngton s case 1s a new _and fair trial. Washington has a yo1111 

wife ~nd a b~by d~ughter, bo_rn w~ile he was first placed in prison. (M1 
Washington 1s a signer of this peut ion demanding equality for the Nq ir 
people and an end to the genocide practiced against them.) 

March 13.- ALTON_ FowLER of Palm Beach, Florida, was beaten by 3 pol11 
officers an~ a railway agent and forc~d to confess that he stole cigarcll 
from ~ railway box car. Federal mdicll:1ents w?re handed down again 
Deputies Euell ~- Culbreth, Wal ter I. Minton, City Patrolm an William M 
Barnes and Special Agent Warden Bader of the Florida East Coast Railro3J 

March 22.-DAvio BRYANT, 14-year-old Neg ro of New Bern, North Carolin 
was sentenced to serve th irty years in the Cen tral State Prison after ti 
youth pleaded guilty _through state-appointed law yers to second-degr 
burgla~. Bryant was given the severe sentence in O range County Superim 
Court , March 15~ and was jailed March 22. H e was alleged to have enteml 
the home of Lucille El10t of Chapel Hill. 

March 26.-LEo "SNuB" MosELY, famous Negro trombonist was beaten 11 
the_ Shangri-La night cl~b in Astoria, Lo ng Island, Nctv York by off-du11 
P?hceman, Ge_orge V. Killoran . Killoran became enraged when a woma n 111 

his party adm1red the Neg ro musician, and he followed him into the men 
room where he savagely beat Mosely. Subsequently, Killoran had to par 
$700 damages to Mosely, who sued him . 
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,/ ,8.-0 LEs PRINGLE of Cincinnati, Ohio, was beaten by three officers 
lui broke his leg . The officers were T ed Saddler, John L. Scudder and 

l,,,rph W. Rouse . 
, / 2

3
-ANNIE GRAYSON, 23, and MALINDA JACKSON of Wetumka, Ala bama, 

, ,c ~aped by John O. Howard and Jack Oliver, both 30 years old: '!he 
1, wo women were riding with their husb ands, Sam Grayson and Wilham 
I•• kson, when the wh ite men shot the tires of their car and forced them 
,,

111 
at gun point . They were taken into a wooded area, raped, and then 

.. ,hhcd. The rapist s were later arrested. 
,,/ 25 - MicHAEL BooKER, 35, 1182 Jackson Ave., Bronx, Neev_York_, a 
llpple: charged that Anthony Russo, 40, Newark, N. J. bus dnv~r beat 

111
d shoved him from a bus. Booker charged that between / ersey City an? 

{rivark two men got on and one said "Where I come from n--s are;11 t 
,!lowed to sit in front." Russo agreed with the man and made offensive 
" marks about Negroes. An argum~nt ~nsued _and Russo pushed Booker 
t1, 11n the bus into the road. A motonst picked him up. . 

1,v r .-JosEPH BEAUFORD, 27-year-old Negro, and five compamons, were 

11111cked in a parking lot at Broadway and East Houston Street, New York 

1 ',ry, by a gang of twenty-five or thirty whites. Beau.ford was badly beaten 

1111
1 was on the critical list in both Colum bus Hospit al and Bellevue Hos-

111.,I. He received no treatment on admission to Columbus and _was sent I ,1i·r to Bellevue. T wo were arrested as a result: one 17-yea.r-old white youth , 
I ),111iel Sgobbo, and a 15-year-old whose name was not given. . 
f,v 

3
.-GEoR GE EDGAR WALLACE and JoHr:1 WESLEY GRANT of Ch icago 

lw ged that in Covington, Kentucky_, while on the" Greyhound Bus en 

1111
,tc to Clarksda le, Miss., the bus dnv er told them get m the back seat 

Nhcre n--s belong." Another driver, they declared, got a fire _ax and 
ilncatened to kill them. They were. then arrested by Kentu cky police and 
\,ul~ed over night in the Covington jail and made to pay a fine. The y late! 
11rd the bus company for $70,000. . . . . 

I.iv ~.- Gus LAWRENCE, 54, of Norfolk , Virginia, was beaten and k1ck~d al 
il1t· Precinct Station 2. Lawrence declared he was k~ocked do'"".n, k 1ckec 

11,d stamped on and that he lay on the jail floo~ for nme hou_rs w1~h broker 
, ,hs. Law rence also said police beat a Negro , m the cell with him at the 

11111
c named Millard Massenberg. Police claimed Massenberg beat Lawrence 

1/,,y 15.-MRs. LENA THOMAS of Harlem , New York., was beaten ~y 28d 

1111
·cinct Patrolman Jack Shep. Subsequently, the entire comm unit y wa 

11
oused and hundreds of police were rushed into the area. Mrs. Thoma 

w:1s beaten at the Foremost Food Market when the manager called th, 
, np during an argumen t between Mrs. Thomas and a food checker. Mrs 
l'homas sued the New York Police Departme nt for $10,000 damag es. 

1/,,y 16.-Eo BLAINE, 30, of Memphis, T ennessee, was ?linded by Patrolm a1 
I .onnie E. Bryan . Blaine had been arres ted and claimed that Bryan an< 

11
fficer Carl W. Brewer had robbed him of $ ro. When he report~d 1t to th 

police station, Bryan hit him across the face wh ile he was weanng glas.sei 
Police Inspector Dwyer ordered the officers to take Blaine to the hos~1ta) 
,n<l dur ing the trip, they blackja cked and clubbed him. Lat er, Blame 
, ,~ht eye had to be taken out. Bryan was fined $51 and Brewer was foun, 
innocent of the charges. 

\ l,,y 1 8.-A fiery cross was burned in Gadsden, Alabama , in front of the horn 
of K. J. SULLIVAN, president of the Local NAACP branch of Etowah Count 
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The branch was holding a meeting at the time. Sullivan declared th 
May 14 his house had been plastered with stickers that read, "Sul 
the KKK is watching you." Police were never able to discover the cu 
who set the crosses afire. 

May 22.-Five crosses burned in Negro distr icts of Dade County, Florid4, 
May 25.-At Norman, Oklahoma, in the case of MRs. ADA Lors FrsHII 

entry to the University of Oklahoma law school, District Judge Justin 
shaw, at the request of Oklahoma Attorney General Mac Q. Willia 
ruled o_ut t~stimony ?Y Dr. Robert Redfield, prof~ssor of anthropo lo. 
the University of Chicago, that long study had failed to show convi 
evidence of "any difference between Negro and white students on the 
tion of intellectual capacity." 

/une.-CuRns DRINKARD, taxi driver of Boston, Massachusetts, was beaten 
local police statio n and sustained a broken jaw. The attack on Drin 
was protested by the local NAACP on August 4th in a mass meeting 11t 
Twelfth Baptist Church. 

I une 2.-A 15-foot cross was burned in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
/une 2.-Neg ro canning plant workers were attacked by group of white' 

on election night i11 Okeechobee, Flo1·ida. 
f une 7.-STEPHEN MosEs and his wife TRESSIE MAE MosEs, of Brooklyn, 

York, were beaten by two plainclothes men. The Moses were preparinl 11 
leave for a vacation and were carrying bund les across the street • 
they were accosted by the plainclothes men. Moses resented being qwe 
tion~d by th_e m~n who did not identify themselves, and the men procC' 
to p1stol-wh1p him. Mrs. Moses was also beaten at the time. 

/ une .-HARTN Ess FLOWERS, of Leake County, Mississippi, asked the U 
Supreme Court in November 1949, to reverse his conviction of assault w 
intent to kill for firing on a mob of white night-riders who had surroun4,.I 
his home. He and his brother, JAMES, were both convic ted afte r one oft 
mob was injured. 

/un e 12.-A band of masked Kia nsmen raided a Negro Girl Scout c1 
near Bessemer, Alabama. Camp was closed, and two white instructon 
charge were given twenty-four hours to get out of town. 

f uly 5.-QmNcY LEE Ross was beaten in San Pedro, California, by motorc 
patro lman Andrew Clark. Ross had seen a cousin of his sit~ing in a par 
car. He went over to speak to her . T he driver of the car had been stopp,il 
by the o.fficer and was ge•ting a ticket. When Ross walked up, the oiR.,. 
curs<:d him_ and asked what he wanted. H e r:plied that he wanted to spa 
to his cousin, whereupon the officer struck him and arrested him. Later 
jail he was again beat~n. He was_ cha ~ged with interfering with an offiGtt 

/u~y 8.- Four . Negro bncklaye rs, hired m Chattanooga, Tennessee, to w 
'.~ Palmer; m Grundy County, were driven away by a band of white m 
We wont ~en allow Negroes to come into Grundy County much I 

work here," they said. ' 
/uly 16.-MAGISTRATE JosEPH.RAINEY of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, was beat 

and arrested. Charges of di sorderly condu ct were subsequently di smissed. 
fuly 23.- Two Negro sailors stationed in Orange, Texas, were beaten 

officers P. Brousaard and A. Powell. The officer~ have beaten othe r sail 
and Negro soldiers, it is charged. 

fuly 23.-A posse of 200 armed white men , including police , searching f 
THURMAN FULGHAM, 20-year-old Negro, so terrorized the Negro comm 

THF. EFTDF.NCE I°' 
1~ of Dentville, Mississippi, that seventy-fiv~ armed themselves. and took 
illgc in the woods. According to the Associated Press, _one section of the 
,t· was "search ing Negro houses in t~e area and _carrying_ Negroes o~ to 

,1 ;\t Hazleh urst. " Ch ief deputy Shenff E. L. Bishop. said the Neg1oes 

1
r being tak en to jail "for quest ioning and for safekeeping-to keep them 
1y from the mob at Dentville." . . . . 
J,i,- A mob of about 200 white men gathered out.side 131! ~t Oczlfa, 

. 
111 

gia, demanding custody of a Negro man charged with molesung white 

,1111an. G · b f 
14.- A cross was burned at Stone Mountain, Atlanta, eorgza e ore 

... 11dcd Ku Klux Klansmen. 
, p.-LE oN AND ALFONSO LrPscoMB, brothers and both. veterans, we~e 
liut in Brooklyn, New York by Patrolman Frank Hogan. m front of their 

111111,c ·at 14 58 Bedford Avenue. Hogan was drunk at the t~me ... 

11
, 1 9

.-Two crosses were burned near N egro settlement 111 Riviera Beach, 
, ,uida, following a proposal to the town council that another Negro hous -

•111,l project be bui lt. . . . . 
, 11,1 9

.-A cross was burned ne~r N~gro meetmg 111 C_olumb1a, South Caro-
11, , , where voting in Democratic primary had been discussed. 

1
,tt,t 10.-REv . ARCHIE WARE, 66, was attacke _d at. Calhoun Falls, Sout~ 

, 1,olina, after he had voted in the Democrat!C primary. In an. affidavit 
,I, d with An. Gen. Tom Clark, Rev. Ware listed the nam es of h is attack
• .,n<l t \\'O policemen whom he charges saw the assaul t and refu sed to pro-

, 1 him. d B 11 Fl 'd 
11,1 

14
.-Mrs. Lula Glass of Brooklyn, N. Y., a~peale to l!nne , on .a, 

,11horities to help her find her son, wh_om she said was recru~ted by a white 

11111 
kcr for farm work in Florida dunng December of prev10us ye_ar. Said 

111 had heard from relative that her son, TILLMAN STOVALL, was being held 
111 pronage and fed bread and wate r. . 

111
1 23.- The house of CHARLES L. Fu LL, 12862 St. Aubrn Street, 

: 1, troit , Michigan, was fired and the garage completely burn ed. The 
I\ /\C P demanded an investigation. It noted that several ot_her ~eg~o-
1w1u.:d homes in this area had been under atta ck by the C~rv1lle. D1stnct 
l111provement Association, a hate group. The Arson Squ~d mvesugated . . 

1
,1111 23.-T he hom e of CECIL MARSHALL, r7803 St. Aubin Street, Detroit , 

\ ltdiig an, was fired and the ga rage destroyed. The NAACP d~man<;led an 
1uvntigation. It noted that several other Negro -owned homes m t.h1~ area 
1, ul been und er attack by the Corville Di strict Improvem ent Association, a 
!111<' group. The Arson Squad investigated . 

• 1111 2 4-- ,\ cross was burned in the Negro section of Anderson, South 

1 ,11 olina. 
1 .

1
,11,·1 27.-A public meeting of the Ku Klux Klan was held at Cordele, 

,,,orgia . . 
•Jrmbcr r.-There were r2 cross burnings in central Flonda. . 
,trmber 4.-Two police were charge? with arrest ing and thr:atemng 
~q(ro youth in Fulton County, Georg ia, who refu sed to obey their order 

111 go to church. . 

{
•lrmber 9.-L rvERT JoNES, 23, of Augusta, Georgia, escaped <;1eath at ~h_e 

1.rnds of a hood ed gang that kidnapped him. Jones had applied ~or civil 
1 vice examination to be a policeman. The gang pulled him fro!1'1 hrs home 

11 gu n point and put him in a car. Jones, however, gra ppled wit h the men 
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in the back seat, managed to open the door and jumped from the spe 
car. 

September 21.-Police were needed to disperse groups of white men th 
ening two Negro plasterers brought in to work in the all-white count 
Dawson, Georgia . 

October 9.-A cross was burned before a home where a meeting was 
to protest a new municipality. The new municipality would prevent 
building of Negro housing units in Miami, Florida. 

October 26.-A 12-year-old Negro girl was raped by Robert L. Gerlach 
Marvell, Arkansas. Ger lach stopped the child, forced her into his car, 
her to a secluded wooded area and raped her. Gerlach was sentenrc4 
ten years in the penitentiary . 

October 28.-The Ku Klux Klan distributed handbills announc ing. it w 
ride through eight Florida towns on election eve. 

October 30.-ANTHONY HARDISON, 25, veteran, was beaten, arrested and 
incommunicado in the Raymond St. jail of Brooklyn, New York, Hard 
a. student of radio and television, was arrested and charged with JI 
s10n of burglar tools. He was carrying his radio equipment at the t 
Subsequently he was convicted and sentenced to three years in Sing 

November 1.-The Ku Klux .Klan burned two crosses: one in front of 
courthouse at Tuskegee, Alabama, and other at the intersection ka 
to Tuskegee Institute, a Negro college. 

November · 1.-Four towns in central Florida had crosses burned in 
Negro residential areas on election eve. Fifty cars, each containing f 
two to four hooded Klansmen, drove through Plymouth, Tavares, Lenl 
and Wildwood. 

November 2.-Postal aut horities were checking on hundreds of letterN 
to Negro voters in Nashville, Tennessee; ' 'Keep away from the polls Nu 
-KKK" and "The Klan knows YOU." 

November 3.-A Klan motorcade burned trail of crosses, mostly in N 
resident ial districts, from Mount Dora to Miami, Florida. 

November 3.-NELSON BURNS, 48-year-old father of HERMAN BuRNs, a y1 
killed by Los Angeles police, was himself savagely beaten by police. P1~ 
accosted Burns while he was driving his truck. They stopped him, examl 
his license and asked him if he was the father of the boy who was kill 
He replied 'yes' and was immediately arrested. In the police station w 
he asked for the use of the phone to notify his family, he was beaten. But 
reported this to the Civil Rights Congress . 

November 5.-PvT. VERTIE WHEELER of Co. G, 25th Inf., Ft. Benning, Geo, 
was beaten by civilian police while military police looked on. Wh 
was beaten in Colombus, Georgia, by three police who kicked and beat h 
with night sticks. 

November 23.i BAYARD JENKINS was convicted for the murder of Mrs. Kath 
Meller, 43, in June, 1948. On December 8, two weeks after con_vid 
Herbert Gulembo, a white grave digger, confessed to Saginaw, Mich, 
author!ties that h~ and not Jenkins ~ad killed ~rs . Meller. After pu 
campaign, new tnal was granted Jenkms on techmca l grounds, in Sept 
ber, 1949. 

December I2.-A Klonvokation was held at Macon, Georgia, at City Au 
torium two thousand hooded Klansmen attended to hear Dr. Samuel Gr 

December 20.-DAvis KNIGHT, 23, who served in the United States N 
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,, white man, was sentenced to five years in _prison in Mi_ssissipp i, aft~r 
.
111 1 

ying Junie Scradney, wh ite woman, on testimon y that his great-gran -
,11111hcr was a Negro. 

111
/Jer 22.-The Ku Klux Klan paraded throug h the st reets of Bessem er, 

1/,ilmma in a fifty-car caravan. f B · h 
, mber 22.-The Ku Klux Klan paraded throug h th e streets o rig ton, 

ll11hama in a fifty-car caravan. 

1 9 4 9 

11,t11ist H AZEL ScoTT, wife of Representative Adam C. Po well, refus~ sed 
111 in a Pasco, Washi ngton, lunch stan d although she had been snow oun 

11,1 without food for hours. . . . d D 
I ,,ior of Cap itol Christian Church in Tallahassee, Florida, ~nv1te R, 

I , ,ns E. HunsoN chaplain of Flor ida Agricultural and Mechamcal Col\?~ 
,.,1 Negroes, to s;eak during Brotherhood We ek. Board of Elders cance e 

111 11\vitation. 
A · · · 1 convention, maintained 1 l1r Ame rican Medical ssoczatton, at nat1ona 

,.,liitc only" membership in segregated ter ri~ory and other areas, and ~lso 
, !used to permit Negro physicians located m segregated areas to affiliate 
•11 11 purely national level. d' f 
1111 RALPH JoHNSON BuNCHE, former mediator in Palestine ~nd ire~tor. o 
,11, United Nations Trusteeship Council for Non-Self-Governing Terntones, 
1 Ii it necessary to turn down appointment as Under Secretary of State for 
,111 United States because his children would not be allowed to attend the 

ltuol of their choice in Washington, D . C. . . 
',111 ,,IAM LoEw, of East Orange, New Jersey, advertised. his h?me

11
for sale 

,., ,•ilher whites or Negroes. Received numerous threats, mcludmg Sell To 

lo woes And Suffer." d d Kl 
,,. 11 y 14.-Po lice cleared the path for a parade of armed and hoo e ans-

'"' ,, through Opelika, Alabama. . . h 
,1,11 y IJ ,-At Talmadge College, Alabama, forty a~tomob1les, filled wit 

11111,dcd Klansmen, rode through the campus, warmng th~ .stu~ent body 
... ,, 10 participate in the Alabama Students Conf~rence on Civil R.1g~ts: 

,1111 y 22.-A cross was burned in the Negro sect10n of Suffolk, V~rgima: 
.,,11 y 22.-A cross was burned in front of a Negro -owned store m Driver, 

I II Kinia. . · 
,1,uy 27.-Police escorted a motorcade of robed men bearing an electric 
1111~ and KKK pennants in Tallahassee, Florida. . 
, 11,ll'y 9---Two hundred and sixty-nine hood~d Klans;11en paraded in the 
11o through streets of Denmark , South Carolina, carrymg red flares. 
, 1wry 19.-A five-foot cross was burned in front of the. Jefferson School 
1 Negro school) in Union, New /ersey, .. whe re a I?e~tmg was held to 

1 
111lest the death senten ce imposed on the Trenton Six. . . 

·, 11,iry 19.-Three crosses were burned in front of the. M_1am1 Shor es 
/</11rida) Community Church. A Negro minister had been mvited to speak 
, 1 he wh ite congregation. . 
,1111ry 19. Ons SMITH, Electrical . Wor~ers Union. leade~ was ~lmded after 

I 1,,g beaten by Erie, Pennsylvania, police who seized him dunng an. auto-
1111hile accident. Smith was beaten by Patrolmen Harry Staszewski and 



-
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William Po?~ielski, who admitted using blackjacks . He was charged 
drunken d:ivmg and _resisting arrest. Charges of assault and battery 
lodged agamst the policemen. 

Fekruar y r9 .-A cross was burned in an open field. Several hooded men 
ned firearms and threaten ed bystanders in Talladega, Alabama . 

;etruar y 20.-Three crosses bu~ned in front of hom es in T alladega, A lali,,,. 
e ruary 23.-In ~ est Columbia, South Carolina , the Ku Klux Klan para 
and held a meetmg at which Dr. Samuel Green attacked the Civil Ria 
Program . 

February 24.-Three Negro boys were flogged by five white men who ca 
themselves Ku ~lux Klan smen at Columbus, Georgia. The boys refused 

h
te11 whether their school principal had shaken hands with a white Brotht 
ood Week speaker. 

February 26.-In a signed statement sent to the Pittsburgh Courier, W,1,1. 
JAcK,soN, 35-ye~r-old longshor eman, member of Local r419, Int'l Longsh 
mens Associat10n, AF L, charged that . ~e had been brutally beaten, kic 
an~~tamped on by New Orlean~, Louwana, police of the First Precinct. 
cor mg ~o Jackson, ~e became mvolved in a fight with another longsh 
m~n tht standmg m the pay line of the Terry Smith Company Grav 
an . out Front Streets on Februa ry 26. He said that the police' ser OI 
;~ion~d at _the pay lin~ then came over and struck him behind the ~ 
hi en . e ·1tecte_d to bemg st.ruck, the officer said he hadn't planned to II 
~ to Jal ut ~me~ h~ was 'one of those smart n--s who didn't want 

Jht m~n toh hit him, he would be taken to jail. The officer tried to 1* 
a~ ~?n 1~ t. e ~ffice on the Te rry Smith property, but when the dt 

said do? t hit h~m here,'.' the officer called a patrol wagon and took Jack 
to the First P~ecmc_t stat10n. There five policemen searched him, and wht 
fine fo~~d reg1strat1on papers for voting he became pa7l,cularly brutal ·n 

~e P0.1ce -took turns beating Jackson and then booked him on char ·e, 
M d1s1urbm\ th~ ~eace, assaulting an officer, being drunk and resisting !rrt 

aTrc 2·- SIX-oot Klan cross was burned on Reservoir Hill Colum~ 
ennessee . ' 

March 4:-C~tK HAMILTON, 20, of Virginia, was sente.nced to three years I 
marrrng orenc_e Hammond, white. The couple moved to Mar land . I 

M Ha~mlton spent eighty-two days in jail and the marriage was held ~oid.' 
arAlc b7.-The Ku Klux Klan staged an eighteen-car parade through Gad rd, 

a ama. · 

March ro .-The Georgia Real Estate Commission sought to de rive J. 
CAh~Hou~, hNbegro rea) estate broker, of his license, after he sold ~ homr 
w 1te ne1g orhood m Atlanta G · N 
" bl" . " ' eorg1a, to egroes. Charge was violaru pu 1c mterest . ' 

Mfrch r2h-:-Mts. AN.NA MAY WILSON rep.orted that her husband was abdmr 

hrom \, etr 11ome 1~ f:hattanooga, Tennessee. Three hooded men ord('r 
er to clear out w1thm an hour ." 

March r3.-ALTON FowLER, a caddy, of West Palm Beach Florida w 

~r;:fe:~~s ~~tekne~ ::~~ -Falb Beac~ 0 fcers until he confessed steal111 
f be. mg a out. ow er was beaten on a lonely nl 

~~ge, ~/f{ mg taken from jail by Riviera Beach Police Chief John I 
vJ1\{ Ii ~~ M. :alrnes, West Palm Beach officer; Euell Culbre th an 

a . er · mton, a m Beach County Deputies and Worden A Ba<l 
Flonda East Coast Railway special officer. Minton and Culbreth s.tood c 

l 
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Iii \ hands, Fowler charged, while the others took turns beating him with a 
1ltick leather strap. 

l~1rh 14.-MRs. CATHERINE ScALEs, 27, was attacked in a Coney Island, 
Nrw York bus by the driver, Michael Carras, 25, and John Pou los, 23. Mrs. 
11 ales, pregnant at the time, suffered a miscarriage. 

,~,r/1 r8.-WARREN CRAWFORD, 396 Tompkins Avenue, Brooklyn , New York, 
, li:trged he was severely beaten and assaulted in the 28th Precinct in Ha rlem 
,11hcn he reported being robbed. Police claimed he struck one of them and 
demanded to be arrested." 

I 11ch 18.-The Third U .S. Circuit Cour t of Appeals freed a 34-year-old 
Nc·gro LEoN JoHNsoN, and ruled that a state cannot extradite chain gang 
l11giti;es whose custodians inflict "unusual, bruta l or inhuman punishment:" 
l.ron Johnson was convicted of murder in Georgia in 1943 and escaped six 
111onths later. He was arrested in Pittsburgh and held there for six yeai:s 
1111der a warrant issued by former Governor Arthur James. Johnson has 
, nntended that pr ison guards would kill him if he were return_ed to Ge?rg~a. 

I 11th 24.-Three houses occupied by Negroes in the North Smithfield d1stnct 
111 Birmi ngham, Alabama, were shattered by dynamite . 

lu ch 25.-The home of BISHOPS. L. GREEN of Birmingham, Alabama, was 
liombed by terrorists who resented Negroes moving into a previously white 
, ,unmunity . Birm ingh am police failed to find the terror ists. 

I 1ffh 25.-AL oNzo GUYTON, Purple Heart veteran_, was beaten and k~cked 
l1y Br ooklyn, New York police of the 79th Precmct . Guyton and fnends 
wrre walking down the street when the plainclothesmen accoste~ the~. 
! :uyton was knocked to the sidewalk when he demanded that they identify 
1 licmselves. 

1/,11d1 26.-M ANZIE THoMAs of Orlando, Florida was seized by two carloads 
111 men, carried to a wooded area near F airville and flogged unt il uncon-
1 ious. Thomas reported the kidnappi ng to Detectives J. R. Beach and John 
Willard. 

l,,,.rh 29.- A public meet ing of the Ku Klux Klan was held at Americus , 
r.',·orgia. 

l/•1i/ 2.-Seven Negroes were flogged by a mob of'fifty to seventy-five masked 
111J robed men, at Hooker, Georgia. A trial later established that the sheriff 
111 Dade County, John W. Lynch, and three deputies, turned the men over 
111 KKK mob. The sheriff was found guilty in March, 1950, and sentenced 
w one year in prison. 

/J,1il 9.-E owARD L. HAYWARD, 24-year-old postal employee of Los Angeles , 
r'nlifornia was beaten by police after a traffic altercat ion. H ayward was 
l1r:lten with a pistol by two plainclothesmen who then arrested him f?r 
1~s:mlt with a deadly weapon . The charge was later changed to a m1s
drmeanor. 

l/•1il 10.- When 40-year-old SAM~EL SPEARS paused at an ~nfor~ation ta~le 
1rl up on a New Orleans, Louisian a street corner to examme literatu re d1s
plriyed for voters by the Young Progress ives, he was mau led about by police 
111d carried to a precinct station in a police car. Spears was beaten as soon 
1~ he reached the station, in spite of the efforts of several organizations to 
p1cvent the bru tality. He also lost his job as porter in an optical goods 
1 mnpany. As a result of the beating, Spears, a small and rather frail man, 
l1,1d a cut chin, burst ear drum, bruises and contusions. 

l/,1y.- New Orleans, Lo uisiana police invaded th e campus of a N egro uni -
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b
ve~sldity and drha~ged r8-year-old EMANUEL BuTLER out of the chem1 

UI mg mto t eu squad c d th 1· . 
U . . d ar an to e po 1ee precmct station The Dil'...i 

mvers1ty stu ent had been i , h . · ,.. 
posed incident had occurred w1t: r' em1st:Y class at the time when a I 

~,he c?arge of "disturbing the peace':';'oa:dh1:~e:~hen.h He was firsht held 
seekmg to entice women f . ,, e c arge was c angcJ 

at Dillard, in addition to fa~~l~mr;:~ral purposes. 1:"'he entire student 1,., 
young Butler's friends and f ~ mbers, the president of the school • 
brutal treatmen t of the Negr~~:i{d;;~tested the groundless charge and I 

May 2 .-]AMES O'NEAL, Far Rockawa N y k . . 
and arrested by detectives of the y~ D~":. or hc1v1c !eader, was bca 
writin J' r • 21s IVlSlOn W O claimed he had I 

g po icy s rps. 0 Neal was subsequently freed of the char es. 
May 3.-CHARLES CORBETT 107 West 1 d S g 

PETER MARSHALL, 63 West r oth St~3r treet, New York, and his frirn 
Macauley of the Mounted Squ4ad O ~t, hwere beaten by Patrolman Joh 

k Th 
ne as t ey were on the h f 

wor . ey were arrested and ch d . h . way ome rCJIII 
Week of May 5 -G A arge Wit assaultmg the officer. 

. EORGE MMON LILLIE Id bl. d 
sa vagel Y beaten by deputies from the Sh ~h'yeai;; . m veteran, w 
Accordmg to Lillie and Johnn ie Ma H ~n s ~ . ceb 11;1 Houston, Tex,, 
blind man was beaten whe d . c O mes, is usmess associate, 1lw 
connection with an alleged ra;e :f~tit }ue?t{ot~~. him about suspeco I 
sticks and a pistol was 1· ammed . t i efgh1r.. I re was beaten with ni11hl 

W k m o one o is eyes 
ee of May 5.-SHELTON LoRicK 6 Id f · 
home in Lex · t C ' 7 -year-o armer, was taken from 111 

mg on ounty South C 1 · ·d · 
unrobed and unmasked H; k aro ma, at m1 mght by fifteen men 
and left naked and bleedin .wath ta en .to the woods and beaten, kicktt 
mob was that he kne h'g m e plolunng rain. The reason given by 1h 

w w 1tes too we On th · h . 
whom Mr. Lorick had he! ed b su 1· . e sa~e mg t, a white widow 
also beaten by the b p y PP ymg her with fuel for her stove wa 

mo. , 
May r4.-WrLLIAM MILBURN of Brooklyn Ne y 

by two detectives as he esc~rted his 'f h wf ork, was severely bc:11r11 
blackjacked near the edge of an E ~1 ~. ome. rom a movie. Milburn w11 

t?e river. He reported the case to t~: iver p1e.r and <:>rdered to jump ht 
tJves to precinct officials but h' h 84th Pr~cmct, pomted out the dclN 

M D L ' is c arges were ignored 
ay 21.- R. UC!AN MERRIWEATHER JUDGE M , 
con:1panions, Miss EMILY STUART and M S ERCER MANCE and two womrn 
while sitting in their car at a sandwich rss ~A~ELEE"': STUAR.T, were arresrec 
women, who were of fair com lex·o stan I? lndtanapolts, Indiana. Th 
fair skins, and because their esfo t I n, w~e social workers . Because of thrh 
to be "prostitutes ." r s were egroes, the women were assumnl 

May 23.-Seven Negroes were seized in D d C . 
roo Klansmen who Ro ed the a e ounty'. Georgia by a mob ol 
Lynch wlto had them 1~ custodm. The men were seized from Sheriff John 

M 6 S y. ay 2 .- AM J. SKIPWORTH of Mecklenbur Gou . . . 
a mob and suffered a fractured skull w· g nty, Vzrgmza, was beaten hy 
North Carnlina license plates stopp~d ;~nes~~. said a ~lack automo bile wi1h 
was employed, called him out and set u a u~g stat10n where Skipworth 

/une .-:-ln Brookside, Alabama, a robed and P;~dh1m. . 
white owner served both Negroes d h' ed mob raided a cafe wh01r 

I T 
an w 1tes 

une I.- wo Negro men were flo ed b Kl . 
of Ashland, Alabama, told Jeais; ~ ansm(en! t~o Methodist ministen 

V' son ounty Bzrmmgham) Grand jury 
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l(tv. H . Frank Ledford and Rev. Luther Brown were the witnesses. 
1, rk of June 5.-0ver 200 white men surroun ded the homes of Atlanta 
Negroes on Ashby Street between Greensferry and West End Avenues and 
warned them to move out and turn their property over to wh ites. Uniformed 
police are reported to have accompanied the mob . 

•11r r2.-R1 cHARD D. BROWN of Harlem, New York City, was shot and killed 
l1y Abraham Yudenfreund. At the same t ime, the policeman, off duty at 
the time, shot and wounde d JAMES LEE TAYLOR, cousin of Brown. Yuden-
1,n md had inter fered in an argumen t Brown was having with his wifc-
11 the corner of 115th Street and Fifth Avenue at the time. 

wr 2r.-A mob attack occurred in St. Loui s, Missouri when about 200 white 
hoodlums attacked some fifty Negro youths , swimming in the Fairgrou nds 
1'.1rk Municipal pool, with baseball bats, clubs and knives. This was followed 
l1y sporadic attacks on Negroes in other parts of the city . 

,1/y 1.-Jo 1-IN HENRY McCuLLERS, Negro farmer and father of six, was beaten 
with heavy sticks during June 1949, in Clay County, Alabama, he told 
jdler son County grand jury. 

1,,/y.-M ARSHALL JoHNSON, r5, and his sister EowrNA, 16, of Newark, New 
lr'rsey, were visiting relatives .in Montgomery , Alabama . They boarded a 
, ity bus and, not know ing of the segregation law , sat in front . The dri ver, 
,. T . Law, drew a pistol and kicked them off the bus . They were arrested 
111<l held in jail for two days. Judge Wiley C. Hill, Jr. threa tened to send 
the children to reform school until they were 21. 

1.,/y t.-HATTIE CooK, 29-year-old Negro wom an of High Point, North Caro
l111a, was shot and critically wounded by a white dance hall operator , 0. L. 
Werst, who fired into a crowd of Negroes in W inston Salem. 

1 tl11 12.-The Appellate D ivision of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court heard the 
, 11~e of FLETCHER MILLS, who fled a lynch mob in Alabama after he fought 
11ff an assault from a whi te land lord with a knife. He was arrested by the 
loll{ in Phi ladel phia on the Alabama Fugitive Act. An appeal is scheduled 
111 be heard in his case. 

t,,/y r2.-The Appella te Division of New York gave Clarence Jackson a 
11·inporary reprieve from being returned to a Georgia prison camp where 
lir said "certain death" awaited him . He escaped in 1948. 

· ,Iv 19.-DRAYTON WILLIAMS, 30, of Brooklyn, a bus driver on Staten Island, 
Nl'w York, charged th at he was beaten by a white inspector, John Miller, 
u,d Miller's son, Pete, because he was "fresh." A policeman to whom 
Williams complained threa tened to arrest him instead of his attackers, who 
1111d severely injured his right hand. W illiams was one of the first Negroes 
111 be assigned to the Staten Island run by the Board of Transpo rtat ion. 

11 ,·rk of July 20.- Wooo Row W HITE's home in Chattanooga, Te nnessee was 
l~1mbed after he had lived there only one month. He had pur chased from 
1 white family. The explosion ripped a hole in the porch and shatt ered 
windows. 

/ 11/1, 25.- Masked men beat five Negroes and shot two of them in Columb ia, 
\'outh Carolina. A N egro minis ter, Rev. M. W . Jackson, reported the 
11lacks. Among the victims were JottN BATES, 45, and ELLIOTT BATES, two 
,,f three br othe rs who were beaten. John was shot. The wife of one of the 
l11others was beaten as was a small girl relative. 

1/y 27.-The home of RoscoE JoHNSON of Chicago, Illinois, was attack ed 
l,y a mob of over 2,000 whi tes with rocks and flaming gasoline soaked rags 
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in an attempt to drive him from his newly bought hom e on the South 9Mt 
Though over 200 police were on the scene no attempt was made to disPIII 
the mob nor were any arrests made . Johnson was a post office empl. 
and a substitute school teacher. 

August.-Six Neg~o seamen, British citizens of the West Indies, were ;.a. 
on. ch_arges of d_1so~derly conduct when they refused to accept a jim 
dr~nkmg_ fountain mstalled on their ship by a white repair crew while 
ship lay m the port of Savannah, Georgia. 

August.-JAMES MONTGOMERY was freed from the Illinois Statesville Pen1 
tiary after having served twenty-five years for a crim e that never occur 
Montgomery was sentenced to life in 1925 for "raping " a 62-year 
woman .. Federa l Judge _Michael L. Igoe released him on a wr it of habit 
corpu s m 1949 after witnesses testified that a medical report showed 
woman had not been raped, but it was not put in evide nce at the t 
Montg _omery r_eceived letters t~reatening to turn him over to · the Ku KIit 
Klan 1f he tn~d to. defend himself against the rape charge. Judge J 
rnled that the issue Ill the 1924 trial "was not the guilt or inno cence of 
cn me of rape-but that of racial subjugation." 

Aug'!st.-L_ESTER TATE, 31, Los Angeles Negro shop steward, member of 
Mme, Mill and Smelter Workers Union, faced extradition to Virgi nia. 
was ar rested for attempted robbery of a small store in Princess Art 
Virginia,. in 1942 and was sentence d to ten years on the chain gang. ·r. 
escaped m 1943, came to Los Angeles. He is married and the father 
f~ur ~hildr en. He was arrested in August, 1949 on a minor charge wh ich 
d1~m~s~ed, but he was held on a fugitive warrant. Governor Tuck 
V1rgmia has demanded his return. His union and the Civil Rights ConM 
provided bail for him. 

August 13.~_Dyna~ite was thrown from speeding car at homes of 1 
Negro m1I11sters m the No rth Smithfield district of Birmingham Alabalffl 
blasting out windows and walls. ' 

August 21.-MR s. ALBERTA BETHEL, mother of two children, was beaten a 
clubb ed to the ground by Patro lman McCavera in Far Rockaway , N 
York. Mrs. Bet~el was assaulted when she noticed McCavera, of the 1oot 
pre~mct, molesting Negro ~asser~-by . by or?ering them to move on •lllbii 
poking women and men with hi s night stick when they hesitated . Mn 'I 
Bethel co_n~ronted M~Cav~ra ~nd n~ted his badge number. Enraged, 
b~gan stnkmg her with his night stick, knocked her to the sidewa lk 1 
kicked her. Mrs. Bethel was arreste d and held overnight. 

September.-Physical examination of three Groveland Florida youths h 
" " h Id h ' ' on rape c arges, revea e t at the young men were beaten by policr 

make them "confess." The youths, SAMUEL SHEPHERD, 22; WALTER l 1 
lRvIN, 22 and CHARLES GREENLEE, 16, were examined by Drs. J. Dowm 
and N. Spaulding. The doctors noted lash marks, broken teeth and that 1 
foot of one of the }IOuths was cut with broken glass. The U.S. Supreme Cou 
on November . 27, stated that the sentences ( death and life imprisonmrnl 
would be reviewed by the court. Af ter a white woman raised the cry 
rape, the whites of Groveland went on a lynch rampage and attacked t 
Negro section of the town. National Guard and Army troops were called ou 
One Negro was shot and killed. 

Sep~ember.-An unk_nown Negro bean picker was beaten near Hendersoa 
ville, North Carolina by a group of white terrorists. The Negroes in 11 
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It inity were brought from Florida with promises of 50 and 60 cents fhr 
Ii.imper of beans bu t were paid only 40 cents when they ~ot to work. : 
/',usburgh Courier received a letter from a woman picker who wrot , 
l'lease, please do something before they mob us all." . . . . 

,.rrmber 2.-The U.S. District Court ruled ~hat segregation m the dmmg 

1
,uim of National Airport, Washi~gton, D.f: ., ~here Mrs. Helen Nash was 

1 
I used service, does not conflict with Consutuuon, Interstate Commerce Act 

,11 other Federal law. 
t. rk of September 8.-GLOvER DAVIS, an auto repair shop owner of !usca -
1,wsa, Alabama was pistol-whipped by a gang of robed men. Davis was 
pulled from his hom e by the gang. . . 

11. rk of September 8.-JuNIOR CHARLES of Roseland, L~uisi_ana, ~as attacked 
1,y a gang of armed men who warned him to stop dehvenng mil~, after he 
liought a new truck. Subsequently a -white man took o~er the bus:n.ess. 

11 , rk of September 8.-FLETCHER WILLIAMS, 52, of Wilmer, Louwan_a: had 
1
11

~ home burned by terrorists after he protested to Federal authonttes at 
l, .. ,ng den ied the right to vote. 

(
1/rmber 9.-DAVID MoNTGOME~Y, 17! ~nd h~s cousin PAUL W1LLIAMS, were 
, .ILCn by a gang in Philadelphia. Williams 15 from Woodbmy,_ ~e~ Jers~y. 
llut h youths were severely beaten and suffered head and body miunes. Fiv e 
wlnte suspects were later arrested and charged with assault and battery. 
f'lrmber 

9
.-Mns. MAY HuNT of Raleigh, North Carolina was attacked b_y 

t ,clcs Beal, Jr. of Gastonia, N. C. during the Debutante Ball at the Sir 
Walter Hotel. Mrs. Hunt came to the rescue of her da~ghter Mi~dred w~o 
w.,~ operating an elevator when Beal attemp ted to bnng a chair onto 1~. 

l 'hc girl called her mother and Mrs. Hunt told her not to move the car u~tll 
llral took the chair off. He became angry and struck Mrs. Hunt, fracturmg 

lirr jaw . He was fined $50 . 
• , 1

11
/Jer 

3
1.-CH ARLES RIVERS was beaten insensible in front of hi~ ho.me at 

l i6 Dawson Street, Bronx, New York, by Patrolman John Smith m the 
picsence of ten eyewitnesses. Smit~ had accosted Rivers on. the street, 
ra rched him, and found a small kmfe, and proceeded to beat him, fractur-

111g his skull. 
,, 11rmber.-MRs. CONSTANCE BAKER MOTLEY, assistant special counsel for 
,lie N AACP, accompan ied by three delegates to the NAACP youth confe_r
' me, was struck and physically evicted from the Four Acrc:s Restaurant m 
/ )uyton, Ohio by bartenders Robert Gallagher an~ Car l Latotu s, when ~he 
, um plained that her group had been refused service. W . W. Fox, a polic_e-
111an summon ed to arr est the attackers, refused to make any arrests a~d. rn 
piofane language attacked a white member of the group for assoc1aung 

with Negroes. . 
,l/lrmber 1.-MRs. LENA FAUSSET of Jamaica, New York, was beaten by 
policewoman Mary Shanley when she inadvertently bum ped into the police
woman on the street. Mrs. Fausset was beaten in the 103rd Precinct. 
,,,,ember 4.-Po lice attempted to break ~p a torchlight parade ~eing held for 
1 'ou ncilmanic candidate Benjamin Davis, on Lenox Avenue, m New York 
<.'ity. Several marchers were injured, six arres ted . One of those hurt "."'as 
Negro newspaper reporter, TED PosTON, from N. Y. Post, struck by pohce-
111an's club. Another, ADRIANNE BoucH of 168 Lenox Ave., was hit on the 
lllouth by a club. . . 

'\J,wember 9.-Beginning on November 9 and contmumo/ for _several ?a)'.s, 
mobs numbering up to 2,000 attacked Negroes and Jews Ill Chicago, Illinois. 
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These inc idents began w~en A~ron. Bi~dman, an official of the Longsh 
m~n and Wareh~usemen s Umon mvited Negro friends to his home 
re1g~ of terror, aided by the Chicago police, continu ed for a week. B 
man s home wa~ stoned. Roving mobs attacked Negroes in the street, 
the Southwest Side around 56th and Peoria Streets . Police refused to ar 
the mobsters . The mobs were both anti-Negro and anti-Jew ish . 

Novembei:. 19.-LoursE H~USTON was beaten and cut by Police Chief W. 
Brock a~d Deputy Shenff Paul Jenni ngs of Tampa, Florida. The olli 
were trying to make the Negro woman tell the whereabouts of her hush1 
who had an altercation with a railroad foreman. The officers were acquit 
by a Federal jury of charges they violated the Negro woman's rights. 

November 19.-F1ve Negroes were beaten by Police Chief Thomas I. c;
1 

of Florala, Alabama to make them confess a crime. Gantt was later 
11 

tenced to two years and a fine of $200 by Federal Judge C. B. Kennaml'r 
Week of November 19.-Four youths, JoHN A. LEAKE, 19, HAROLD Miu 

22, WILBERT RoBINSON, 19, and DAN CARDWELL, 22, were brutally beat 
by. a mob near Charlotte, North Carolina. The youths were returnin g fr 
Hickory, N. C. when their bus was stopped by the mob. 

November 26.-Wr~LIAM ~RANKLIN, of Bakersfield, California, an employrr 
the. Southern Pacific Railroad, was beaten in the local railroad station. ·n, 
poli~eman gave no '.eason for the beating other than he had seen Frank l! 
dozmg and asked him for his identification . 

December.-Four crosses were burned in outlying sections of Mobile, Alaban, 
followed by announcement by Alabama Ku Klux K lan l d w·11· 
H h M . h h ea er, i •• ug oms, t at t e crosses called for revival of the KKK 

De~ember 4.-]AKE BRA~FORD, 26-year-ol,d Negro of Columb ia, Missouri, WI 
picked up by. t"".o. police officers for ' prowling" in a white neighborhw d 
~e was held m 1a1l for five days without charges, although the legal Jim 
1s. twenty hours. He was question, threatened and told a mob would M 
him unless he confe~sed to t"".o crimes--one of rape and one of attempt 
.:ape. A _gu~, was po1~ted at his head, a mob was outside, and he signl'<I 

1 
~onfessio~ On Apnl 24, 1950, he was found guilty of the attempted raJ1 

c arge , an faced the full rape charge on May 17, 1950. He got a five- t'I 
sentence for the first charge. The "victim" could noi: identify B ai nl 
~t~er than_ to say he loo~ed "similar." Court-appointed counsel called':, 

e ense witnesses. One witness was intimidated so as not to app 
Decembe_r ro ,-REv. GEORGIA A. PERKINS, 69-year-old minister and ca:;~nttl 

;as given. fifty lashes by a'band of hooded terrorists near Claxton Georg,, 
ev. Perkms was dragged from his home late at night Th h 'd d 

t ld h · h be' · e oo e ni, ~ him de was mg flogged because he held political meetings in hi 
c urc an told Negroes they were as good as white people. 

December I r.-J AMEs PERK1r:is, 26, and his wife, CONSTANCE, of 
510 

w r 
17.6th Stree t, New York City were beaten in a bar at I?3rd Street and lit 
Nicholas Avenue by1hoodlums who resented the fact that Mrs p k' 

h · p j' £ h . , er ms w11 
wh ite. o ice o t e 34th Precmct showed little interest in apprehendin a 
t e attackers. 

December, 1949.-!n Na~hville, Tennessee, two new houses, part of project lo 
Negroes on Antioch Pike, were blasted. 

T CJ 5 0 

Negro church-goers attempting to attend services at St. Mary's Catholic Chur,h 
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11 l'iscataway, Maryland, were denied entrance, and told to use side doors 
,11,I sit in rear of church . 

DoNETTA BELL, Negro instructor at Jackson College, Mississippi, was 
111gJed ou t of a group of white jaywalkers by police, slapped and jailed . 
,,11·y.-E o RoBINSON and his brother, HILLIARD RoBINSON, of Montgomery , 
1/,,hama were beaten and shot by four wh ite men. They later sued for 
l,1110,000 damages each . The men accused were Danie l and Curvin Davis, 
,,1over Ga rdner and Alex Fannin, and were indic ted for assau lt and intent 
, murder. The Robinsons were beaten wi th pistols and then shot. 
,,,,ry.-lRA CosTEN, North Carolina farmer living in Ohio, had been 
lwged wi th "attempt to rape" in North Carol!na. Two attempts to extra
l11r him had fai led . The Fede ral Grand Jury_ m No rth Caro lma returned 
11 indictment stating that anyone who travels interstate "to .avoid prosecu

,11111 or custody or confinement after conviction" has committed a felony. 
North Caro lina has no law covering "att empt to rap e.") Office of Atty. Gen. 
I, n rath suggested the federal au tho rities in Ohio invoke the Federal 
111 ute of removal pro ceedings , a law ak in to the fugitive slave law. The 
111dictmen t of the Federal Grand Jury of North Carolma was sent to tne 
I I 'i. Commissioner in the Cleveland District and hear ing was to be held on 
I wuary 28, 1950. Actually th is was a move to dispossess Costen from his 
1111n, whe re his white ne ighbors disapproved of his economi c advanc ement. 
,1111·y 12.-ANDERSON LARK was returning from the home of a friend when 

111 was set upon by police in a San Francisco, California street and beaten, 
I II kcd and robbed. 
,,1,1ry 25.-JAMES WILSON was arrested in New York City in 1949 after 
, 11ping from a chain gang in South Carolina, where he had been placed 

"" killing a man who had been molesting his wife . Despite pub lic pro tests, 
t I Gov. Hanley signed the extradit ion order to return Wilson to South 
, 11olina. The Civil Rights Congress had been fighti ng the extradition since 
Vd~on was arrested in 1949. Wilson was returned to South Carolina on 

I 11111ary 25, 1951. 
,,,,ry 26.-RoB ERT KIRKENDOLL, 19-year-old Negro youth of Chicago, Illinois, 
1, sentenced to seventy -five years in prison because he refused to pay a 

' t''r dollar shakedown fee to police officers. 
111111-y 19.-Eo WALSH, noted artist of New York, was set upon and beaten 

1,y rour white men while on his way to the F reedom Thea ter where he is 
rnic designer . 

, ,, h 7.-lRMA SEUELL, Negro artist in Greenwich Village, New York City, 
1, 1d the street window of her shop smashed by hoodlums four times. Com
I Lums to the police authorities produced no results . 
, , Ii I 1.- J ESSIE LEE GOLDMAN was flogged by a band of over twenty-five 

l,,,11ded men near Eastman, Georgia. Subsequently, Alfred Crumley, Theo 
I wis, and F. M. Smith were ar rested, and charged wi th assault ancJ battery. 
,ltrriff Ollie P . Peacock at first refused to act in the flogging and expressed 
1 11 of the Klan. The Georgia Bureau of Investigation entered the case 
il11rc days after the flogging. 

,/ 2.-W ILLIE ANDERSON of Los Angeles was injure d in an automobile 
, ident near Globe, Ariz ona. At the Gila County Hospital he was treated so 

utl111manly that th e woun d became infecte d . A cast was pu ~ on his leg 
r 1 an open wound. When it was cut off, the skin and flesh came off with 

ilir cast. 
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April 6.-Local officials in Roxboro, North Carolina tried to hu sh u 
beat ing of a ~~gro by a w~ite policeman on St. Pat rick's Day. Th e 
wore the traditi onal green m observation of the Irish holiday and ht 
atta cked by the officer who said: "N-- -s are not supposed to a,I 
white folks." 

A pril 13.-New $u,ooo home of DR. J. A. BoYKIN, Negro dentist of Bir 
ham, Alabama , destroyed ~Y, three . dynamite blasts . The property, I 
one block from Dr. ~oyk1n s prev10us hom e, had been officially re 
for _Negroes the previous October, approved by the city commission 
zomng board, the property pu rch ased from the city. The police m.1 
arrests. 

Apr il 18.-~ our s ALSTON was beaten by Brooklyn, N ew York polil t: 
charged with rape when ·he was seen m th e compa ny of a white we 
Alston was' beaten so severely he was hospitalized in Kings Co unty I lot 
for 4 days. 

Ap ril 22.- In Birmingham, Alabama, the home of B. W. HENDER\f 
Negro con tra ctor, was bomb ed. It was the second time the B end 
home ':"as. bo~bed , a?d climax ed a series of bomb ings in the North S 
fi~ld D1stnc t, mto which Negroes had begun to move . Police ma de no ar 

Ap~rl 25.-CORNELIUs LA~KIN, 27, of Los Angeles, California, me ntally 
c1ent, was sho~ by police ~ho were allegedly investigating an am,n 
burglary. Larkm was on his way home whe n pol ice closed in on 
Excited, he ran and was shot . 

April 20.- MRs. MAGGIE PEAY, 24, a mother of Washington, D.C., was I 
by Patrolman William N. Howell of the Ninth Precinct. Howrll 
slapp ed her baby boy, JoHN WESLEY. The officer came to her home !1111~ 

for a man named "Keyes" and when Mrs. Peay protested his invasion of 
home he bea~ her. When the terrified baby grabbed him aro und thr I 
he slapped him. Mrs. Howell suffered a possible fractured skull b111 
arr ested and charged with assault and disorderly conduct. ' 

April 26.-A 13-year-old Negr.o girl in Rome, Georgia, to ld how she had I 
raped by three white men as two white women look ed on and !au 
whil e thei r babies tod dled about them. 

May i.-ToNY JACKSON was attacked by hoodlums in New York folio 
the May Day parade. He was severely beaten with sticks and sustain 
blood clot on the brain , necessitating a transfus ion. ' 

M~y 4·-:~Rs. CHARLES TURNER of New York City, prom inent proprictc 1 
. Mo~ s rest~urant was bea~n by officer Rufus Schatzberg and othrr 
1de~t1fied pol!ce when she and a. very fair -complec ted Negro man 
pamon, Mel vm Barker, were lc:avmg her place of business after d1 
time. Schatzberg was suspended. 

May 5.-MRs. Al'.GUSTA LAMAR of _Brooklyn, New York was beaten in 
home of her fnend, Mrs. Ern estm e Del aine when she suffered a nrr ~ 
att ack. ~rs. Delaine called police who came and, finding Mrs. LaMar 
u~consc10us, began d> slap her face and neck. Mrs. LaMar becamr 
SCIOUS ~nd began struggling. The polic e proceeded to beat her back I 
unconsc10usness. 

May _25.-SANDERS CH~PRoN, 33, of Los Angele-s, California, was beatrn 
P?hcemen and sustamed a fra ctured jaw. Chapron char ge s he was dri~1 
his car ':"hen th e ofli7ers accosted ?im with , "Hi , boy, pull over." He stopi 
an d durmg the ensumg conversation one officer called him a "b lack n- , 
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When he protested, they set upon him and later arre sted him, booking him 
,,,, drunken dri ving and assault and batter.y. 

,,.- A mo vement was begun in Gary, Indiana, to stop t~e extradition of 
I l1.1tMAN LAWRENCE, a N egro youth, who came to Gary . m ~une of 1950, 
~ltcr escaping from a chain gang in Alabam a. He got a Job rn Gary. F~l-
1,,wing a report to police of (?a:y that Lawre?ce was wanted for th7ft in 

\l.,bama, he was arres ted and 1a1led. Lawren ce s counsel says th~t he 1s not 
.inted for theft, but that he is soug ht by a former emp loyer m Alaban:a 
ho di d not want him to leave . The NAACP bro ught case to pub lic 

111cntion. 
,•.- JosEPH BRowN, 18-year-old Negro, upon retu'.ning to Miami, Florida, 

1,11111 a visit to H arlem , was arraigned before Cnmmal Cour t Judge Ben 
Willard on a charge of steal ing $6. "What wou ld you rather do-tha t I 

111 you 'mi ster ' and give you five years or that I call you 'Joe ' and send you 
lu,me to Poppa?" Judge Willard ask ed. "Call me Joe," the you th replied, 
1 reported by the Associated Press. 
,. 2 .- ANDY ALLEN, 27, of Los Angeles , Californi~, w~s beaten and arr ested 

1,y Detective Potts Neal wh en he was stopped m _ his aut o. Allen had. a 

1111 LUre of his sweeth eart Muriel N elson , a ve_ry fa1!-complected N eg:o, m 
111, car. T he officer asked him wha t he was domg with the photo, obv10usly 
11mtak ing it for a white girl 's p icture, and when All en an swered that 
Ii(· was his fiancee, he was beaten up. 
,, 2.- LEONARD C . JOHNSON of San Lui s Obispo, Califo_rnia'. was_ beat en by 
1.ns Angeles police after he demand ed that they treat his wife wit h respect. 
I he Johnsons we re driving along when stopped, and Joh nso? was forced to 
walk the chalk line" to test him for drunkenness . O ne policema n referred 

1,1 Mrs. Johnson as "that gal." 
,,r 3.- A large fiery cross was b~rn ed du ~ing a meet!ng of the Ku Kl_ux Klan 
,,ntside city limits of facksonvzlle, Flonda. A police escort was given the 
p,trade through the city before the me etmg . 
,,, 6.-GEORGE GUILLORY, W, and his brother FRANK, 18, of Opelous~s, 
I .m~isiana, were beaten sevlrely whi le they looked for th e d_raft ?oard m 
1hr St. Landry Parish Court H ouse. They went to the vote reg 1strat 10n offi~e 
l1y mistake . Neither could speak English very w711. Th~ day before, six 
'1C"groes who attempte d to register to vote were p1stol-wh1pped. 

,/11 13.- MRs. A LMA ScoGGINs, 42-year-old domestic worke r, was att acked 
111d int im idated by hood lums because she refused to vacate an apartmen t _on 
il1c lower east side of New Y ork City. Th e attac k has been connected with 
,lie at tempt of Michael Zwerl ing to evict. ~r s. Scroggin s.- _She was subse
'111cntly evicted after the City Rent Comm 1~s1on and mumc1pal and cou~ ty 
, uurts ruled she was a squatter, having acqmred the apartm ent from a white 
1,icnd . 
.,,. 24.-WILLIE PALMER was shot five times by J. ~- Bradford in fackson, 
Mississippi at a Kno x Glass Co. canteen. The white counterm a~ shot th e 
N1•gro because he persis ted in refusing to obey the segr~gated eatmg set-up 
1111posed by the company. Sheriff Troy Mashburn practically cleared Brad 
lord when he said th e shooting was in self-defense, and released the white 
111:m on $1,500 bail. Bradford told police he ask~d r_he N egro "!n a nice way" 
1u observe the Jim Crow rules and when he d1dn t, pulled his gun and let 
him have it. 
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August.-During Au~ ust, 1950, _t~e police court of Richmond, Virgi nia, 
gurated a new P?hcy of reqiunng the segregat ion of Negro attorn eys 
appeared before 1t. The court requ ired that the Negro attorneys be 
at a separate tab le fr?m white attorneys. The table for the Negro atto 
wa~ P:laced on that side of the courtroom "set aside" for Negro defend 
plamt1ffs and spectators. 

August .-MuRIEL RAHN, concert singer, travelling on the Southern Rm/ 
one month after a non-segregati_on order on trains was issued by Sup 
Court , was demed service 1n dinrng car, and publicly insu lted. 

August ~.-JoHN EvANs, 22-year-old Negro worker, was beaten and kickrd 
detect ive$' dunng the August 2nd Peace demonstration in Un ion Squa 
Ne'.11 York , E~ans, a byst~nder, _was knocked to the ground and police 
t~e1r feet on his head, tw isted his arm, and tried to make him say 'mi 
Evans was arrested and charged with disorderly -conduct. 

August ;5.- A mob of over 400 hood lums stoned a group of rs bathrn 
Colonial Beach, Virginia. Several were injured by knives tire iron~ 

1 
pipes. T~e N_egroes' automobiles were smashed. One Negrd, EUGENE 

0/u 
soN_ of Colornal Beach, was arrested and charged with assault. None of 
white hoodlums was arrested. 

Augus _t. r6.-A mob of whites rioted in Chicago, Illinois , when two Nr 
families, MR. _AND MRs. _LEONARD GRIFFIN, and MR. AND MRs. C. A. Wa 
LOW and the~r _two children_, moved into a former ly all-white neiglil 
hood. After notmg had continued for several hours, police arrived. lid 
and bottles were thrown mto houses, and electr ic wires cut by hoodlum 
Only 6 arrested, released in $25 bond. 

August 19.-!'1~s. ~ARIAN w_. S~UTH, nurse, was denied a job at U.S. V 
erans Adm1mstrat1on Hospital m Richmond, Virginia, because of 1:olor. I 
had been transferred from New York City by the government. 

August 26.-Jo1:N MILLAR, 24-year-old Negro youth, a victim of cancer, w 
b_eate_n by police m Danbury, Connecticut. Millar had stopped at polic<" 

1 
tlon Ill Danbury to _get traffic d1rect10ns. He had just spent thirty-six day, 
New York _Memonal Hospital. He was attacked by three olicemen f 
allegedly berng drunk. He said that his shuffiing walk was d!e to a nudla 
n_ant growth u?der his right shoulder . He was denied pain-reliev ing mtdl b1~f by the police, and w_as held in jail for 18 hours before being released 
a!· O? September 5, Millar w~s returned to New York Memorial Hospilll 

His tnal, for allegedly assaultmg the cops and resisting arrest was IIO 
1 poned for a week. , ' 

August 27.-A Ku Kl~x Klan mob fired upon a Negro dance hall in Myrll 
Beach, Sou.th Carolina,. but t~eir fire was returned and James D. Joht 
son, a policeman weanng !us uniform under KKK robes was kill,d 
CHA~LES FITZGERALD, wealthy Negro owner of the dance hall, had warn I 
Shen~ C, E . Sassei that the Klan intended to attack his place. Fitzgml I 
was kidnapped by th~ mob.sters that night and jailed but was later rele,u I 
k~ldl htheKclharges agamst hun dropped . Police claimed the Negroes didn 1 

1 t e uxer but that one of his group had killed him . 
Augus~ 29.-E leven fiery crosses burned in the northwest section of Miam, 

Florida . At one locat10n Ku Klux Klan literature was strewn about ih 
ground. 

September r r.-ALFONso S. STANTON, of Norfolk, Virginia, was assaulted 1,
1 

; 
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1111liceman W . N . Darden. Stanton sued Darden after Police Chief A. L. 
1111s cleared the officer. 

1•1,.mber 10.-The FBI sought to return CURTIS HoPKINs, a Negro veteran, 
111 Mississippi, where he faces death on a rape frameup. Governor of Ohio 
11 I 11scd in November, 1949 to extrad ite him. The FBI, acting at request 
,ti the State of Mississippi arrested Hopkins on September 15, 1950 for 
1111lawful flight to avoid prosecution." The case is being handled by local 
11d Natio nal NAACP. 

/•lrmber 28.-CHA RLES SANDERS,. 18, farm hand of Greenville, Mississippi 
w11s jailed for one year with no charge against h im. He was found in jail 
liy newly-elected Sheriff T hompson , who released him. Sanders had been 
111 csted in connect ion with a slaying. Murray Ethridge , chief deputy under 
ilw late Sheriff Foote told Thompson that "feeling was running high" at 
il1r time of the killing of the white woman, and that Sanders was held for 
Iii, own good . County Attorney Mcllwaine said that each six months he 
1 given a list of prisoners held in the Washington County jail but he 
Y,ts positive that Sanders' name never appeared on any list in the past year. 

1,/oher 30.-Wh ite students at Un iversity of Mississippi touched off a fiery 
, 1oss on the campus at Oxford, Mississippi . The cross was burned to 
'protest" an editorial in the student newspaper , wr itten by editor Harry 
l, 1cbs. The ed itorial urge d admission of Negroes to "white" state colleges 
111 the South. 

1 /r1ber-WESLEY Et:GENE BYRD was tortured by Hubert Beasley, former head 
,11 the New Mexico State Police. The torture consisted of placing padlocks 
11ound his testicles. A federa l grand jury found Beasley and two other 
11lficials guilty of tortur ing Byrd. 

, 1 lober ro.-The home of 5AM PERRY of Orlando, Florida, was burned 
l,y eight night-riders. The home is near the Seminole-Orange County line. 
l'<'•ry, a fruit picker, recently bought the home. 

11 ,•/( of October 20.-VERNA MAY FLOYD, 22, of Rocky Mount, North Carolina, 
, lanrged that Howard C . Carson criminally assaulted her at pistol point at a 
,uoming house where she was employed. 

11, tober 21.-AcLE Locus, an aged farmer of Wilson, North Carolina, was 
ltrnten and robbed of $27,000 by two wh ite armed men who invaded his 
I.tr m. Locus, who kept his mo"-y in a safe, declared the bandits bound 
1111d gagged him, and then hackecl open his safe with an axe. 

ll'rrk of October 20.-BISHOP E. B. PULLIAM, of New York City, pastor of 
'it. Mary's International Temple of Truth, charged that he was refused 
,uedical aid for severe face burns at the Knickerbocker Hospi tal. Bishop 
Pulliam declared he had to wait for half an hour, and then was forced to 
~rek private treatment for his second degree burns sustained when a Bame-
filled chimney exploded in his face. · 

II rrk of November 3.-JoHN DAVIS, a chauffeur, was shot in Arcadia Parish, 
l.ouisiana by a white cafe owner. Davis was driving for Henry Kest of 
New York, and was refused service by Ellis Cohart, the cafe man. When 
Davis protested, Cohart shot him, according to Sheriff W. V. Lacarde. 
Cohart was placed under bond, but no charges were filed. 

~,111cmber 21,-The home of DR. PERCY L. JULIAN of Chicago, Illinois, noted 
11 ientist and director of research at th e Glidden Company, was attacked by 
hoodlums who tried to burn it . Dr . Julian's home is in an area that racists 
liuve tried to keep lily-white by restrictive covenants, etc. 
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Dece~ber ~-~A _mob of 14 white men tried to lynch CLAYTON MooRE, S& 
textile mill Jamtor of Greenwood, South Carloina . He was saved when 
son, Clayton, Jr., s~ot and killed o?e of the would-be lynchers, Georgt 
Ferguson of Abbeville, South Carolma. He was charged with murder. 
elder Moore was severely beaten. 

December 24--A Negro soldi~r, PVT. _JoE BEN WRIGHT, was severely beat, 
by two Saluda, South Carolina, policemen while he was in their cuslOII 
He had to be hospita lized in Fort Jackson Station Hospital The olllt, 
were Police Chief Corley and Officer Long . · 

I 9 5 I 

f anuary:-MRs: E~ERGREEN FwwE~s was beaten by a mob of some fifty Kl1 
men In W htteville, North Carolina. She was beaten in the presence of 
10-year-old daughter. She was dragged from her home, after her husl,a 
went for help t~ his brother. He was shot at several times by the raid 

/anuary.-The, Child Welfare Council of America cancelled the prop• 
Eastern Reg10nal Conference scheduled for Baltimore Maryland when 
Lord Baltimore Hotel refused to accept Negro dele~ates as o~ernight 
breakfast guests . 

Week of January 14.-RoBERT HALE, 42, of Philadelphia was beaten by Put 
men Bergen and Mahoney, who assaulted him in his home after gul 
there allegedly to settle an argument between Hale and his wife 

Week of. February 4.-ARTHUR Cow AN and JESSE ARNOLD of Dougl~s Co
1111 

Georgia, were seve~ely flog~ed and Cowan was shot with buckshot, hy 
group ?f five terronsts. Durmg the beating Cowan managed to escapr ti 
group m the dark after hitting one, and as he fled was shot in the hu,• 
Arnold was beaten unconscious. 

February _5,-ATT? RNEY FREDERICK CURTIS was slapped by Detective C:lrt 
W. J. ~}mm?,ns m "':facon,. Georgia, when the Negro lawyer protested hrir 
called Boy. S:urt1s was m the police station with a client when he w 
slapped. He tned to get a warrant in the Bibb County Court Hous e f

1 was refused . ' 

/uly 2.--:-BF.NJAMIN J. DAvrs, former New York City councilman and NrNt 
~ork1_ng class leade_r, surrendered to serve a five-year sentence for allrN 
v10lat10n ?f the Smith Act which Justices Black and Douglas declare null 
~es th~ First Amendm_em;, Mr. ~avis and his colleagu es were charged wltl 
teachmg _and advocatmg Marxism and organizing the Communist p

411 
of the United States. (Mr. Davis is a signer of this petition.) 

July 3.-PETTis ~ERR_Y and CLAUDIA Joi-:Es, _Negro working class Jea<lrr 
pleaded not guilty m federal court to v10lat1ng the unconstitutional Smlll 
Act. The only overt act charged ag,~inst Mr. Perry was that "he did lro 
35 East. Twelfth St~eet, New York. The crime of Miss Jones was that 

1
J
1 

had wntten an a;-t1~le on International Women's Day. (Both Miss Jon 
and Mr. Perry are signers of this petition.) 

f uly 9.-DR. W. ALPHAE~s H UNToi-:, another_ leader of the Negro people ,
111

1 

s~cretary of. the Council on Afncan Affairs, was arbitrarily sentenced 
1
, 

six months m pnson for contempt in federal court at Foley Square N,
11 

Y?rk, when he re~u~ed ~o betray_ the names of the thousands who had 11111 
tnbuted to the Civil R1~hts Bail Fund which was under government ~, 
tack. (Dr. Hunton has signed this petition .) 

• 
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lll !(USt 16.-FERDINAND C._ SMITH, the _first Negro ever to become a top 
lc·ader of a major Amencan trade union , was deported as a part ~f the 
witch hunt spurred on by the Smit h and McCarran Acts. ~r. _ Sm1~h, a 
British subject, had lived in th is count ry many years. (Mr. Smith 1s a signer 
of this petition.) 

Special cases of soldiers being brut~lized , given unjust prison se7:
tences, etc., while in service. Some m Korean confli ct, but most tn 

World War II w hile on overseas duty. 

I 9 4 4 

/ , hruary 7.-In Nashville, Tennessee, PURDIE S. JACKSON, Negro sold!er, was 
rnnvicted by general court mart ial and sentenced to d1shonora~l~ _d1scha~ge 
.ind confinement for twel ve years for "assau lting three whit: c1v1hans w1~h 
, riminal intent." The charg es grew out of an altercation which oc:urred '.n 
11 drug store owned by one of th: civilians, bec~use the Ne gro soldier sat '.n 
.1 section reserved for the exclusive use of white patrons. Jackson ~~ted in 

,t'if-defense; the whites were the aggressors. The NAACP filed pet1t10n for 
d cmency on October 23, 1945. 

'1/ovember 21.-ZAcK C. TAYLOR, Negro serviceman was sentenced to 20 years 
when found gui lty of a violation of the 61st and 93rd Articles of War ?Y a 
court-mart ial sitting in France. In Decem ber r 946, the NAACP obta1~ed 
11:duction of sentence to 9 years. It was pointed ~ut t~at t~e prosecut10n 
failed to sustain its burden of proof and that the 1dent1ficat10n of th e de
fendant as the a,tacker had not been clearly established. 

I 9 4 5 

/,11111ary 30-31 .-A LFRED HAYES, Pr ivate ·of Headq u~rte r~ Se~vice Company, 
298th A ir Base Security Ba~tali~n was charged _with v10!at1on of the ,,93rd 
Article of War-"assault with mtent to commit the cnme of rape. H e 
was found guilty by general court-martial and sentenced to be dishonora ? ly 
discharged and to be confined at hard labor ~or_ twe nty yeai:s, Prosecut ~on 
failed to establish the in tent necessary for conv1ct1on of the cnm~ for which 
f !ayes was tried and convicted. Also, H ayes was never identified as the 
attacker beyond the reasonable doub t required by law . 

I pril.-T he death sentenc e was give~ to Negro servic~man LusTER WRIGHT, 
from Cleveland, Ohio, charged with allegedly havmg attacked two Ger
man women. It was later changed to thirty years impr isonm ent, then to 
eighteen years. 

/1111e 25.-WrLLIE WILSON was t ried by genera l court-marti~l f?r th_e alleged 
premed itated k illing of a fellow soldier, and sentenced to life 1mpnson ment . 
In June 1946 the sentence was reduced to twelve years after an NAAC P 
petition. The peti t ion pointed out that it was "apparent from the. cumu la
tive testimony of the witnesses to the ki lling that there wa s no malice _afore
though t or premed itated inten t on the part of W ilson to shoot or kill the 
deceased." 

lugust 21.-From a statement issued shortly ~fter :'! Day by th~ NAACP: 
"Colored Americans cannot forget that while millions of servicem en and 
their families are lookin g forwa rd to release from un iform, our men, for 
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th~-most pdart~ ~re b~ing held in the services, either by unfair rules or 
ar itrary a mm1strat10n of the rules." The statement said further that di 
gr~at bulk of .. Ne~ro soldiers was blocked "from the very beginning" b dlt 
pthomt system which put a premium on combat service." Everybody k~, ..... 

e statement went on "th t b k "~ 
through no fault of th . a ourThoys were ept. from co.mbat serv 

. eir own . e combat requJrement m the ol 
sys~em i~nores the long servi~e ~f hun dreds of thousands of service tfonaa 
an con emns them to ret?a111 m uniform while white troo s with 

0
-r 

fourth of the length of service are discharged." p nt 
September 25 -JAMES YoUNG A · · 

martial in ~he Pacific The;t rmy private: was convicted by an Army court, 
F .1. . er of Operations for alleged rape of a you"I 

i ipmo woman, and sentenced to J"f h d I b 

da:;ubmi \te~ . all elem~nts in the all:g:d a~ri;: weare
0

:ot~~::~rrsh:~.ti:
1
:: 

. . gmg ea mg qu~st10ns were permitted by the court and much' of ·,111 
testimony was contrad1etory. ' 

December IO -In response t I f N 
Bradley th;t he end o p _eas . rom egro veterans to Genera l Om• 
General Paul R" H tgregat1on m Southern veterans' hospitals, Majot 
Adm inistration ~anna; e:, ac~1dng surgeon general, s~id that the Veterun 

d e ma e an agency of social chan o- A 
~~ ered by (eneral Bradley of hospital facilities for Negro ve;e:·ans sh~~~ 

r
aote,s out o ~m;,ty-seven VA-operated hospitals, seventeen accept no N 

g except m eme " d · h 
December 15.--Cap tain r~~:~fes ; Ge1_To ty have sepdarate wards_ for Negror1 

C d · d · n n, comman er of the aircraft carrirr 
a/~~:a~ o~ :?~: J:~~ehe/uggest1h th;J 12 3 Negro soldiers be left behind 
had been scheduled to s~il hrao1m1ce. b e d ehgroCquartermaster truck compa11r 
b h e a oar t e roatan on D b 
_ut ad been transferred to the SS Thomas Victor e~e~ er 4, r94,, 

smce the Croatan had no J1'm C f ·1· . C y, a muc sower vesNrl/ 
row ac1 1t1es apt G 'fli 'd "I I 

Army authorities I would prefer not to h . . n n sa1 : LU ' 
had no separate facilities for them." ave those people aboard becausr I 
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/anuary 7.-When Jesse O D d J 
NAACP visited fif . e mon, r., secretary of veterans' affairs for 1h, 
ignoring' War D teen army camps, he found that more than half W<'rf 

hibits segregationepi~rye~b:demorapndut? NGo. 97, which specifically pro 
1 b'l . r een rovmg round in Ma 1 d . I 

a c ean i 1 of health in the report d b M D ry an receive, 
He said, in part : "Fort Bragg ]'/. C ma ~ / r. ~dmon on Janu ary 7 
to have a policy of 'compl;te , . an . o,rt Bennmg, Ga., ~ere found 

Id . b segregation At Fort B · N 
so iers a out to be sent overseas w I d. . ennmg, egru 
from going AWOL b h ere p ace 1Il a stockade to keep them 
C 1 ' ut no sue treatment was ac d cl h. 1 

amp ete segregation was found at C M b cor e w Jte so <lieu 
Johnston, Fla." 

1 
amp a ry and Camp Gordon, 

February r3 ,-LEAMON IVEY Ne Id' 
Company C, 87th Engine~r A ~fZti~: ~er, o? overseas ?uty in Europe wirl1 
martial for allegedly having stabb d attak?n , was. tned by general courl 
established beyond reasonable doubt ~ ie Ite serviceman , Guilt was no1 
tified as attacker. Sentenced to fi ' an h admlonb was not sufficiently iden 

M p L ve years ar a or 
ay.- RIVATE EMAs Wooos of Detroit M' h . 
accidental shooting of a fellow-sold' ' . Jeth. wPahs.ls.ent:nced to hang for thr 

ier m e I tppmes. In May, r946 ~ 
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111y of execution was gran ted by Secretary of War Patterson. Woods had 
w1 itten his family in Detroit that he was forced into a "confession" by 
111 lllal beatings by the m ilitary CID. In November, 1946, after an Army 
lt1•view Board had granted Woods a new tria l, he was brough t from the 
l'liilippines to San Francisco. There he .was held in solitary confinemen t. 
\11 order signed by the provost marshal of the p_rison wh ere Woods was 
l11·ld in San Francisco, required that he be kept in solitary except for mea ls 
111cl exercise, when he was to be handc uffed to a guard. T he guards were 
1111 hidden to speak to him and he was to be checked every fifteen minutes , 
Woods' attorney charged that these prison orders "reflect a spirit of perse-
1111ion." 

11,,y.- Members of the 1940th Engineer Aviation Utilities Company, sta-
1111ned in Japan, were attacked by white troops on their way into the 
, 1ty of Tokorozawa. When the Negro non-commiss ioned officers of the 
, 11mpany went to investigate the unprovoked attacks, they were beaten up 
111 Lurn. When one of the men was taken to the hospita l with seventeen 
111ches in his leg and bad cuts from a kn ife thrown at him, the Negroes 

ilrcided to arm in self-defense. As a result, they were court-martialled and 
tltr who le company put under area restriction for two weeks. 

/,,/j, 3.-Fea r of future beatings if he testified to bru talities practiced against 
Negro soldier prisoners at Litchfield, England, led SrMON BLOCKER to refuse 
111 give any further testimony at the trial of the former Litchfield Com -
111under. The court excused him. 

/,1/y 28.-Seven Negro soldiers were sentenced to death in Mannheim, Ger-
111,my, after hav ing been found guil ty of "mutiny and sedition" by a court 
111nrtial. The seven-DANIEL JoNEs, CURNEY C. W INSTEAD, JAMES SHERED, JR., 
'>WELL W . SMITH, WALTER D. HrcK, JAMES WEBB AND SAMUEL H. SEWELL
lt,,d gone on an excursion, with permi ssion. On their way back they met a 
1.1ptain noted for his hatred of Negroes. The captain started action against 
tltcm. The men had no witnesses, since all the witnesses had been transferred 
I I om the area by the same captain. 

lll f[llS t 5.-WALTER A. BROWN was sentenced to fifteen years hard labor by 
fll'tleral court-martial for shooting a white officer at the front "with intent to 
ltill." The shooting incident occurred in a town on the front line at night 
when Brown was leaving a barn and was fired upon by an unknown 
1rnsailant . Uncertain whether the fire, seemingly directed at him , was coming 
I I om an enemy or one of his own men, Brown shouted: "I am an American 
~oldier," before returning fire in the general direction from which the 
llr1shes of gunfire continued to come. Injured by one of the shots, Brown 
t ollapsed, to discover upon regaining consciousness that he was being placed 
under arrest, charged with the crim e of shooting an officer. 

lll![ust 9.-At MacDill Field, Florida, SAMUEL H . CHANCE, Negro service-
111an was found guilty of desertion by general court-martia l and sentenced 
10 dishon orable dii,charge and confinement at hard labor for five years. It was 
lound that although absent from service for over a year, Chance had been 
,, victim of amnesia and was not responsible for failing to return to his 
•crvice unit. He last remembered having been in Philad elphia, Pa., in May 
1944, and could recall no events between that time and May 1945 when he 
found himself in Bellevue Hospital in New York . The hospital wired the 
l'ourt-martial board to the effect that the serviceman had come to them in 
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th~-most pdart: ~re b~ing held in the services, either by unfair rul es or 
ar 1trary a m1mstrat10n ?f the rules." The statement said furth er that • 
gr~at bulk of"Newo soldiers was blocked "from the very beginning" b • 
pthomt system which put a premium on combat service." Everybody k:1"" 

e statement went on "th· t b k ~ .. 
throu h f I ' . a our oys were ept from combat serv 

g . no au t of their own. The combat req uirement in the ol 
sysjem l~nores the long service ~f hundreds of thousands of service tfon81 
an con emns them to rema111 m uniform while white troo s . -,. 
fourth of the length of service are discharged." p with o1 

September 25 -JAMES YouNc A · · 
m_a_rtial in ~he Pacific The:te/:J br~:;:~io::s f~~n::f:e~db~aan ~rmy couit, 
Fihpmo woman, and sentenced to life at hard labo~ H pe f a youna 
<las submi~te~ . all elem~nts in the alleged crime were n.ot e~:i~r?sh~~:

1
;::~ 

~~ag mg ea mg qu~st10ns were perm itted by the court ancl much' of tl1 
testimony was contradictory. ' 

December r o - In res po t I f 
Bradley th;t he end nse o p _eas . rom N egro vetera ns to Genera l 01111 
G segregation m Southern veterans' hospitals M·, · 
;{~:r:L;aat¥~n RC: aHnnaowt leby, actidng surgeon general, said that the \Tete;::: 

e ma e an agency of · 1 h 
~~d;red by (eneral Brad ley of hospita l facilities fo;o~:gr~ ::i:~n~ sh~;:J 

r~;s o:~c: t ~111;,ty-seven v,~-operated hospita ls, seventeen accept no N 

D:Cember 15~:pt:7:t!~:~fes ;dGei~ty have se~arate wards_ for Negror 

~r~~:a;~:td:t:d J~~:eheF:~gge;tit h:~ ~~;~ae~r~r s~id~~;s a~cl:~~ ~~{/~d 
had been scheduled to s~il ho::· aboaerdNethgroCquartermastDer truck compu111 
b h d b e roatan on ecembe 

ut a een transferred to the SS Tho V' r 4, 191,, 
since the Croatan had no J1"m C fm'al~. ictCory, a much slower vessrll 

row ac1 it1es apt G 'ffi 'd "I I 
Army authoriti es I would prefer not to h . . n n sa1 : lu c 
had no separate facilities for them." ave those people aboard becausr I 
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/anuary 7.-When Jesse O D d J 
NAACP visited fif . e mon, r., secretary of veterans' affairs for th, 
ignoring' War D teen army camps, he found that more than half were 
hibits segregation ep~r~fye~bemdemorapndur.n NGo. 97, which specifically pru 

l . . r een rovmg round in M I cl . I 
a c ean bill of health in the re t d b M ary an rece1vc1 
He said, in part: "Fort Bragg }t.r C ma ~ J r. D~dmon on January 7 
to have a policy of 'compl~te . . an . o,rt Bennmg, Ga., ,were foun,I 
soldiers about to be sent overseas .:greg~t10n. . At Fort Benning, Negro 
from going AWOL b h ere p aced m a stockade to keep them 

, ut no sue treatment w cl d h. 
Complete segregation was found at Ca ~r b accor e w lte soldien 
Johnston, Fla." • mp a ry and Camp Gordon, 

February 13,-LEAMON IVEY Ne ld' 
Company C, 87th Engine~r A~r~ti~~ ~e:, o~ overseas ?uty in Europe with 
martial for allegedly having stabbed a t:t?n, was_ tned by general court 
established beyond reasonable d bt d Leite serviceman . Guilt was no1 
tified as attacker. Sentenced to fi~e ' an h admlonb was not sufficiently iden 

M p L years ar a or 
ay.- RIVATE EMAs Wooos of Detroit M ' h . 
accidental shooting of a fellow-sold' ' . ic h. wPahs.ls.ent~nced to hang for thr 

ier m t e I ippmes. In May, r946 ~ 
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111y of execution was granted by Secretary of War Patterson. Woods had 
·.YI itten his family in Detroit that he was forced into a "confession" by 
l1111tal beatitigs by the mi litary CID. In November, 1946, after an Army 
1(1•view Board had gran ted Woods a new trial, he was brought from the 
Philippines to San Francisco. There he .was held in solitary confinem ent. 
\ n order signed by the provost marshal of the prison where Woods was 
111 Id in San Francisco, requ ired that he be kept in solitary except for meals 
111d exercise, when he was to be han dcuffed to a guard . Th e guards were 
l,11 bidden to speak to him and he was to be checked every fifteen m inutes . 
Woods' attorney charged that these prison orders "reflect a spirit of perse-
111tion." 

''·') ,.- Members of the 1940th Engineer Aviation Ut ilities Company, sta-
11oned in Japan , were attacked by white troops on their way into the 
, It y of Tokorozawa . When the Negro non-comm issioned officers of the 
, 11mpany went to investigate the unprovoked attacks , they were beaten up 
111 tum. When one of the men was taken to the hospital with seventeen 
1 i I ches in his leg and bad cu ts from a knife thrown at him, the Negroes 

olrcided to arm in self-defense. As a result, they were court -mart ialled and 
1hr whole company put under area restriction for two weeks. 

J,1/y 3.-Fear of future beatings if he testified to bruta lities practiced aga inst 
Nt'gro soldier prisoners at Litchfield, England, led S1MON BLOCKER to refuse 
1,1 give any further testimony at the trial of the former Litchfield Com-
111nnder. 'J:'he court excused h im. 

1,1/y 28.-Seven Negro soldiers were sentenced to death in Mannheim, Ger-
1111my , after having been found guilty of "mutiny and sedition" by a court 
1,1artial. The seven-DANIEL JoNEs, CURNEY C. WINSTEAD, JAMES SHERED, JR., 
'•WELL W. SMITH, WALTER D. HICK, JAMES WEBB AND SAMUEL H. SEWELL-
11.td gone on an excursion , with permission. On their way back they met a 
, .1ptain noted for his hatred of Negroes. The captain started action against 
1 hem. The men had no witnesses, since all the witnesses had been transferred 
I, om the area by the same captain. 

t1111ust 5.-WALTER A. BROWN was sentenced to fifteen years hard labor by 
111·neral cour t-martial for shooting a white officer at the front "with intent to 
loll." The shooting incident occurred in a town on the front line at night 
when Brown was leaving a barn and was fired upon by an unknown 
,1,1sailant. Uncertain whether the fire, seemingly directed at him, was coming 
!tom an enemy or one of his own men, Brown shouted: "I am an American 
~oldier," before returning fire in the genera l direction from which the 
!lashes of gunfire continued to come. Injured by one of the shots, Brown 
1 ollapsed, to discover upon regaining consciousness that he was being placed 
under arrest, charged with the crime of shooting an officer. 

l11gust 9.-At MacDill Field, Florida, SAMUEL H. CHANCE, Negro service
man was found guilty of desertion by general court-ma rtial and sentenced 
10 dishonorable discharge and confinement at hard labor for five years . It was 
found that although absent from service for over a year, Chance had been 
11 victim of amnesia and was not responsible for failing to return to his 
1crvicc unit. He last remembered having been in Philadelphia, Pa., in May 
1944, and could recall no events between that time and May r945 when he 
found himself in Bellevue Hospital in New York . The hospital wired the 
court-martial board to the effect that the serviceman had come to them in 
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a dazed and stunned condition and that his 
amnesia. 

October.-A death sentence for alleged rape of a German woman hu 
down to RoBERT H. JottNSON, Mississippi GI, was commuted to life imprl 
ment by General Eisenhower even before the case was formally revie 
The commutation followed intervention by friends. There was no iden 
cation of Johnson by any witnesses, including the complainant, and witn 
who were ready to testify that Johnson was in his barracks at the tim 
the alleged rape, were never called. 

December 7 .-The Amer ican Council on Race Relations sharp! y condcr 
those sections of the report on conditions in the U.S. Occupation zone 
Germa ny, made by George Meader. Meader is chief counsel for the SJ 
Investiga ting Committee dealing with "alleged misconduct of Negro tr 
in Europe." The Council said: "The manner in which the Meader re"'4 
discusses attitudes towards minority servicemen in the countries in whlfl, 
they are stationed is a slur against all minority groups in Amer ica." 
Council also pointed out that the Meader report was presented to 
Ame rican public by the wire news services in such a way as to play 
slander against Negro troops. 

I 9 4 7 

/anuary 27.-In Kokum, Japan, EucENE H. HORD was tried by general WUII 
martial, charged with having committed armed assault upon another sold 
and a Japanese civilian. He was sentenced to ro years at hard labor. 

On the night of November 4, 1946, Hord was visiting a cabarrt 
Japan, in company with a number of other American servicemen •n 
Japanese civilians. While he was sitting at a table, without any warninw 
provocation, a soldier struck him across the face with a beer bottle wit 
such force as to cause the bottle to shatter into many pieces. Hord is allr11 
to have drawn a weapon and shot the soldier, Barnes, in the leg, uc 
dentally striking the Japanese civilian. Hord was known to his comm.111 
ing officer as being q uiet, ambitious , a willing worker and an eflidt 
soldier. 

' -ALBERT W. NoLEN was given a dishonorable discharge from the army ar 
sentenced to hard labor for five years for refusing to obey the allegedly law 
fol command of a superior officer to prepare his equipment and go 1 

bivouac. Nolen was suffering from a chronic stomach disorder and w 
physica lly unable to respond to the order. Served the five years. Acco,Jin 
to an NAACP pr;ss release of September 9, 1948, that• organization w• 
appealing the case, asking for a change to an honora ble discharge. 

September 23.-The NAACP obtained reduction of life sentences imposed 1 

two Negro ex-servicemen for alleged rape of German women while servin 
in the army of occupation. RoBERT PAINE was convicted by general coutt 
martial on June 5, 1944; his sentence reduced to 18 years. DAvm EVANS wa 
convi cted on December 6, 1945; his sentence was reduced to 15 year 
imprisonment . 
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~t,,,ch.-In Ft . McClellan, A labama, BEN SPEAR w~s ~onvi~ted by general 
, ourt-martia l on a charge of rape and sentenced to life 1mpnsonment. Later, 
"' ntence was reduced to 15 years at hard labor. 

I 9 5 0 

1,,/y December.- Lrn vTENANT LEON GILBERT and sixty_ othe_r Negro officers and 
, nlisted men of the 24th Infan try Regiment servmg m the. Korean wa r 
were sentenced to dea th (Gi lbert) or to harsh sentences rangmg from five 
y,•ars to life. These cases were investigated by Thurgood Marshall, counsel 
Jnr the NAACP who reported "the quest ion as to why so man_y Neg~oes 
were charged with misbehavior before th e enemy and so few white soldiers 
were charged, remains unanswered." 

Of the si-xty, fifteen got life, one got fifty years, two got twent y-five years, 
1hree got twenty years, one got fifteen years, seven got ten years, two got 

(1ve years. . . h h A · l £ 
Only eight white soldiers were accused of v10latmg t e 75t rt1c e o 

War, four were acquitted, one got five years, one got three years, two had 
1hcir charges withdrawn. . 
tfl/Cmber 4-In the Afro-American, James L. Hic ks reported from Tokyo 
ili·tt he had seen on a train in Japan, 1 r mem bers of the 24th Infantry who 
l111<l been convicted by general court-martial of "m isconduct b~fore th e ene-
1ny," and sentenced to long terms of im prisonment. Mr. Hicks was not 
permitted to talk to the men, who were under heavy_ guard. . 

~rivcmbcr 11.-In the Pittsbu rgh Courier, Frank Whisonant, reportmg f:o~ 
l'aejon, Korea, said tha t "n inety-nine and nine-tent hs of the men tn ed 

hdor e court-m artial board s were Negro troops from t_he ~4th _Infantry. One 
111an, he said, had been convicted and sentenced to life 1mpnso_nment after 
.1 three-hour trial. He observed "two long lines of Negroes gomg through 
1he two milit ary courts of 'jus tice' set up in Ta ejon." S~bsequ~ntly , the 
,4th Infantry, an all-Negro regiment, was disban~ed, the act10!1 bemg ~epre
·,rnted as a blow against jim crow . However, smc_e ~ewegat10n contmued 
elsewhere in the Army, many thought it merely a d1sc1plmary move. 

ARTICLE II (c) . DELIBERATELY INF LICTING ON T H E 
GRO UP CONDITIONS OF LIFE CALCULATED TO BRING 
ABOUT IT S PH YSICAL DESTRUCTION IN WHOLE OR 
IN PART 

Hy a consc ious deliber ate policy , exp ressed in law , economic po licy ~nd 
, tl\lrt decisions, of forci ng Negroes to live in filthy ghe ttos, of preventm_g 
1ltrir access to available medical treatment, and of holding dow? t~e1r 
111rnm e throu gh discrimina tion in empl oyment to the lo':est pa id J_obs 
111 the country, mor e than 30,000 Negroes die each yea r_ m the U~ i~ed 
•:1:1Les who would not have died if they ha d bee n whi te. In addit10n 
ilie N egro peo p le are robbed of mo re than eight years of life on the 
1vcrage . According to th e Metro po litan Life Insurance C~mpany, the 
life exp ecta ncy of a white m ale in 1945 w as 64.44 years while th at of a 
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Negro male was 56.06. A white female in the same year had a ti 
expectancy of 69.54 while a Negro woman had a life expectancy 
59.62. Thus by "deliberately inflicting on the group condit ions of I 
cal~ulated to bring about its destruction in who le or in part," every ,nail 
Um~ed St~tes N~gro suffers on an average the destruction of 8.38 yean 
prec10us life while every United States Negro woman is robbed of '141 
years of living. 

The number d United States Negroes killed each year by legal 11 

e~tra-legal lynching is relatively small in comparison with the nunrhl 
wiped out by the imposition of genocidal living conditions . On the basi~ 
reports issued by the Na tional Office of Vital Statistics, an official agcn 
of the U.S . Government, it appears that the Negro death rate as of ,1

1 
( the latest ?gures available) was 1,127.5 out of every roo,ooo Negro es j 
the populat10n. In contrast, the white death rate was but 972.1. 

Had there been no racial differential in death rates, 31,839 United Stal 
Negroes who did die in 1948 would have lived . 

~onsider the full implications of that fact. Approx imately 32,onr 
U~1ted_ ~tates Negroes are killed each year through the imposition of 111 

fenor livmg an~ health ~onditions . This adds up to the snuffing out uf 
almost 200,000 lives by this means alone since the United States signed 1ht 
United Nations Charter. 

When the figures reported by the Office of Vi tal Statistics are brokrn 
d~w? and compared, many shocking facts emerge to show how di, 
cnmmatory treatment results in genocidal disease and death. 

Even before Negroes are born in the United States crenocidal factorl 
begin with conception. The death rate resulting fro~ bpremature bi,rh 
among non -whites is twice as high as the wh ite rate . Again accord ing tu 
the Office of Vital Statistics, the figure for r948 was 29.4 for non-whil r 
and only 14.9 for whites. The number of non-whi te infants who dirt! 
£~om pr~mat~re birth in tha t year was 4,628. Had there been no geno 
cidal racism m America, had the rates been the same, one-half of tho,r 
deaths - 2,314 of them-would not have occured. 

~ nee born, many Negroes do not surv~ve their first year of life in tlrr 

?n1ted States . Because of the condit ions under which they are forced 111 
live, three Ne?ro _childre? die to each two white children during their 
first year, cons1denng their proport ion in the population. The death ratri 
for this period, still acc" rding to the same official U .S. agency for 194

8, ·• 
were 46:5 out ~f every 1,000 non-whi te babies born alive, as compared 111 
29.9 white babies. In other words, 7,808 non-white children under onr 
year of age were killed that year by a genocidal death rate created by 
genocidal living conditions. 

The same conditions which take such heavy toll of non-white infant ., 
around the natal. period also take shocking toll of Neg ro mothers. Th r 
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,111 i.tl figures show that during 1948 three ou t of every 1000. non -white 
,1111hcrs giving live birth died, as compared to less tha~ one whit~ mother. 
1111 l' the total numbe r of non-white mothers to die from diseases of 
11 gnancy that year was 1,369, it may be said tha t 959 of them were 
tlkd by the gen ocidal conditions under which they were forced to bear 
1,ilrlren. 
It should be noted tha t, accordi ng to the Office of Vi tal Stat ist ics, 
11 rely half of the non-whi te mothers giving live birt h in 1948 were 

o111 nded by a phys ician in a hospital , as comp ared to 90 percent of the 
l111c mothers who enjoyed such safeguard s. Tw ent y-six out of every 100 

. ., ,11 white mothers had to depend upon midw ives, as compare d to only 
11, out of every hu ndred white mothers. Condit ions were worst in rura l 

11, •1~, where 46 out of every 100 non-wh ite mothers were at te_n~ed ~y 
.111dwives, and only 24 out of every 100 were served by physicians m 

l111~pitals. . 
C )nee emba rked upon life in the United States, non-,:'hites are ~ar more 

,111 to fall vict im of some fatal disease before reachi~g matunt y than 
, i; whites. Duri ng the first 24 years of life, non-whites have a death 
. 111· that is two to th ree times highe n han tha t of whit es, and between the 
q, ~ of 25 to 29 the non-whit e rate is four t imes higher. . . 

< :crtain diseases are specific in reducing the non-w hite populati on. 
1111' toll of non -whi te lives taken by tub erculosis in 1949 has been officially 
~, rrnated at u,349. The death rate resulting from this disea~e that ye~r 
,1~ 72 of every 100,000 non -whites, as compared to 21 whites . In th is 

, 11~1:111ce, jimcrow conditio ns giving rise to a jimcrow dea th rate, cost 
,11 {9 non-wh ite lives. . . 
Pneumonia and in fluenza are the next mos t efhc1ent kille rs of non

,, ltitcs. \Vith a dea th rate of 53.4 per 100,000 for non-wh ites in 1949 as 
,11npared to 23.8 for whites, the numbe r of deaths attribu table to the 

, 11 ial different ial came to 3,800. 
' !'he ailment s of neph ritis and nephros is were likewise costly, the 

, 11c for non-wh ites be ing 36.9 per 100,000, as compared to 17.4 for 
whites. H ere the differe ntial cost 3,135 non-wh ite lives. 

Syphilis is another ki ller. Wi th a non-whi t~ fatali~y rate of 53·4 as 
, 11mpared to the whi te rate of 23.8, the race differentia l cost 2,078 non
•vhite lives. 

Such disord ers as gastritis, en terit is, and colitis ( not counting dian hea 
111 the newborn) gave rise to a dea th rate of 13-5 am ong non-whites, 
1~ compar ed to a white r ate of 6.3. Th is translates into an annua l tota l of 
1,140 victims of the race differential. . . 

Condi tions of work as well as of living enter the picture m connect 10n 
with fata l accidents ( othe r than those caused by autom obiles) . It is a 
11otorious fact that white employers com mo nly assign Negro employees 
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to the most danger ous tasks, which are generally referred to as "n 
work." Thi s was one reason why the accident death rate for 1949 
44.9 among non-w hites as compared to 37.9 among whites-the r 
differential costing 1,562 lives. 

After listing some 25 broad categories of death-dealing diseases, 1 

Office of Vita l Statist ics reports that the death rate resulting from "I 
other" diseases in 1949 was 143.1 for non-whi tes, as compared to 79i 
for. whites. This miscellaneous item reflected the death of 10,070 nOII 
whites whose real cause of death was genocidal jimcrowism. 

Insurance companies, which tend to reflect the realities of life, ha 
fully recognized the peculiar hazards incumbent upon being non-whl 
in the United States. In their group insurance plans , there is no prima 
facie. discrimination on grounds of race, but industr ies which emplot 
cons11erable numbers of Negro es are placed in categories charged high 
premmms. Some. indus trial insurance policies, covering plants employ 
ing mostly wh ites but some Negroes, do not discriminate against tht 
Negroes per se, but merely exclude employees in certain job categoric .. 
which jobs Negroes "just happen" to occupy. 

A factor in this high death rate is the refusal- universal throughout 
the southern states and prevalent among the great majority of priva1 
and semi-private hospitals elsewhere throug hout the United States t 

admit Negro patients and/or Negro physicians. With approxim ately tw 
third s of the Negroes in the United States residing in the southern stat" 
this racial discrimin ation necessitates that the bulk of Negro rnotlm 
give birth in the over-crowded Negro wards of inferior public hospiu1I 
(if such exist in their county), or rely upon the services of a primitiw 
midwife in the home. 

As a result of the refusal of many medical colleges in the Unito I 
States to admit Negro studen ts, and the refusal of the southern states t 
provide medical training at their state instituti ons for Negroes, there It 
but one Negro doctor to serve every 4,409 Negroes in the population 
!his compare~ with one white doctol" to serve every 843 white person, 
m the population. On the nat ional level this means that whites are fiv 
times better off in this respect than are Negroes . But in the South, whert 
most Negr~es live, t~e ratio is much worse. In Mississippi, for exampl, 
the proportion of white doctors to the white population is 22 times grea111 
than the proportion ~£ Negro doctors to the Negro population. ~ 

Sickness which incapacitates for a minimum of one week is 40 percent 
more common to the Negro than to the white, according to official 
Government figures. 

Health is a .. result of income and other living conditions . Amon1 
non-farm families, 73 per cent of Neg ro families in the South receiv• 
less than $2,000 a year, while more than 20 per cent of N egro non-farm 
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·1· · h s th receive less than $500 a year. Farm families are. mu ies m t e ou . . . f 
vcn more desperately harried for the most basic necessities of h e. 

• Iver 
40 

per cent of Negro farm families receive less than $200 a year, 

rrording to the latest available government figures. . . 
More than half of the 4,479,069 Negro wage earners m the Umted 

iates are engaged in the two lowest p~id an~ least protected of all 
• cupations. Over one million are domestic service workers and a.lmost 

1111
c and a half million are agricultural workers. Many other~ ob~10usly 

uc forced into low paid jobs and indus tries. Hence the median 111co1:1e 

111 194
6, according to the U.S. Bur~a_u of t~e Census, was almost twice 

u much for non-farm white families as 1t was for non-farm Negro 

I 
·1· s White families received a median annual income of $2,741. 

.um ie . f 1 $ 6 
Negro families received a median annual family income o o~ Y. 1,5 2. 

J'his is less than half of what the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics con-

1<lers a "m inimu m decency budget." 
Sub-standard housing, dark, damp and cold, is a notorious br~~der of 

I
. a d death and an instrument of genocide when court decisions as 

1 1sease n , ' · · · 1 f 
well as consciously fostered economic policies, make lt impossib e or a 
prople to leave such housing. "Most Neg_roes h~ve been_ unable to ~ent or 

11
wn decent, safe and sanitary houses Ill which to live an~ bnng .up 

,heir children," observed the government publication Public Housing 

,md the Negro in 1946. . . 
In the United States the latest available government statistics report 

,hat there are 
3
,293,406 dwell ing units for Negroes. Of these. o~er one 

·11· ( 
0
3

2 12
8) "needed ma1· or repairs" and almost two million had 

1m 10n 1, , h' ( 
110 

runn ing water . Over twice as many Neg ro homes as w. 1te 35.1 per 

1 
cnt against 16-3) needed major repairs and almost t~ree umes as ma~y 
Negro homes as wh ite had no running water. Twice as many ":'~ite 
homes as Negro homes (82.9 per cent against 43 per cent) had electr~city. 
Well over 

7 
per cent of all Negro homes in the ~outh. h.ave neither 

rlectricity or runn ing water. And there are few uglier, d1rt1e~ or more 
,lisease-ridden urban areas in the world than the ghettos of Umte? States 
cities where zoning laws and restrictive covenants ( as well as violence) 

force Negro city-dwellers to live. . . . 
It is a matter of record that some 40 million dwelling umts m the 

United States are currently "out of bounds" for purchase, re~tal or 
occupancy by Neg roes, by virtue of restrictive covenants entered mto by 
their owners . These covenants the courts of the U.S. have refused to set 
aside.. Included among these restricted units arc 90 per cent of all the 
housing erected in the United States since the end of World War II, a 

considerable portion with Government funds . . 
In a much touted decision in 1948, the Umted States Supreme Court 

.,pparently ruled that the courts would no longer enforce such covenants. 
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But the truth, as the Atlanta Constitution saw it, was that the Suprt'III 
Court "backed into a decision that segregation of races in housing 11 

be accomplished by voluntary agreement and such agreements may 1111 
be set aside by law." More recently the Supreme Court held that restr 
tive covenants may be enforced by civil suit for damages against any o 

violating the provisions of the covenant. 

A nationw.ide s~r~ey conducted by the United Press in 1949 found n 
breakdown rn existing covenants and no decrease in the number 
covenants being entered into. In addition, the United Press foun 
covenants "".ere being effectively enforced by banks and loan compan ia 
most of which refused to finance the purchase or repair of a hom e t hll 
is racially "out of bounds." 

Even the Ame rica~ _renal sys.tern plays its part in. "deliberate~y inflictina 
on the .gro~p condition.s of life calculated to bnng about its physilll 
destruction lll whole or m part." Thus, of the 131 pr isoners who suffe,rd 
the death penalty in the United States in 1946, 46 were white while "4 
were Negro, although the Negro people constitute only ten per cent of 
the population of the United States. Twenty-one Negroes were execu1rtl 
for "rape" in 1946, while no whites were executed for that offense. Th 
framing of Negroes, the constant arrest and conviction of innocrnl 
Negroes on f~lse charges, is reflected in prison statistics between 11i41 

and 1945. Thirty per cent of the American prison population for thr~• 
years were Negroes, or three times more than their proportion in I llf 
population. 2 

!he spe~i~l police persecution reserved for the Negro is shown 111 

pr.1son statistics .for the year 1945, which include all American prisonm 
with the exception of those in Michigan, Georgia and Mississippi. The-rt 
were 737 Negro pris~ners convicted for murder, representing but 111 

percent of the population, and 529 white prisoners convicted for murdr, 
re~resenting ~lmost 90 percent of the population. There were 555 Negn: 
prisoners. servmg sentences for manslaughter, and only 423 white pr ison · 
ers convicted for the same offense. Negroes convicted for aggravatrtl 
assault totaled 1,265, while white totaled 1,099. 

. Denial of. education a~ a matter of public policy contributes to geno 
c1de by forc~ng Negroe~ into dangerous industries and poorly paid work, 
by sfstematlc~lly reducing their income and depriving them of decent 
housing, medical care, food and clothing. \ 

The laws of 17 .American states and the District of Columbia providr 
for separate public elementary schools and separate high schools for 

2) Source: United States Department of Commerce Bureau of the Census. Cited in 
1949 Negro Handbook, edited by Florence Murray. ' 
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~
1 
oes. Negro schools offer grossly inferior facilities compared with 

, r reserved for whites. 
1 ln,s, the average current expense cost for ~hite pup ils in these school 
,,.ms durincr 1945.1946, according to the United Sta:es Office of Ed~ca
,n, was $

1
0:.66. 'fhe average for each Negro pupil was $57.57, little 

,
11

• than half. It cost 32 percent more per pupil to operat~ schools for 
hite child tha n it did to operate schools for the Negro child. 

I he value of school property per white pupil according to the United 
llt 'S Office of Education is over five times as much as for each Negro 

ilpil. I 

White teachers' salaries are 44 percent greater than Negro teachers 

1111 ies. 
I 'he pupil-teacher ratio in Negro schools is 20.7 percent more than in 

1111c schools. 
l'hc illiteracy rate amona the Negro people is six times greater than 

Ii 
11 

among the whites, a~cording to the figures of the United States 

I 1111·au of the Census for October , 1947. 
"l'he tragedy behind these statistics was forcefully brought before the 

,
11
,crican people during the late war," writes Dr. He rbert Apth~ker. 

1 he percentage of draft registrants deferred because of educational 
I, liciencies (illiteracies) from May 15, to September 14, 1941

, was II 

,1
111

es greater for Negroes than for wh ites! Th is was, of co~rse, the 
, •1Jll of the educa tional system provided for them, and nothing else. 
1 lius, within 15 states the rejection rates for Ne.groes were lower than the 
,u1.il percentage ra te of white rejections , and in 26 Northern stat~s, t~e 
, ,,·ction rates for Negroes were less than they were for the whites in 

, 11 of the southern states. 
"Th is inequality of opportunity exists not only in elementa~y educ~-

111111 but also and to an even greater degree, in higher educauon. This 
1
11
'lC;mes crys;al clear when one realizes that, in 1940, the median sch~! 

t' .,r completed by the Neg ro throu ghout the country was 5·7 w?ile 

11 
was 8,4 for the white. Over 40 percent of the total Negro population, 

11 0
£ 1940, had been forced to complete no more tha_n 4 years ~f formal 

11 
t
11
cation, as compared with 13 percent of the ~bite. popu.lation . The 

1
hominable situation has been summarized officially lll th is sent~~~e: 
l'here is a definite lack of availability of higher educational fac1ht1es 

l11r Negroes in those states maintaining separate schools.' "
8 

A former governor of South Carolina, and a member of the Senate 

11
[ the United States for many years, Mr. Cole Blease, in speaking to 

his fellow white supremacists, once said, "God made .. . the Negro to 

3
) Petition to the United Nations by National Negro Congress. 
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be your servant. He was meant to be your hewer of wood and di ,1 
of water." 4 

This .is a little wide .of the mark-but it is the rationale for segregarl 
oppress10n and genocide. The Negro is oppressed in the United Sr 
not because _of God but because of monopoly capital. His oppression 
the foundat10n of the political and economic control of the crll 
~merican people by a reactionary clique. His low pay, bad homr 
ill-health, and lack of education result in the deliberate physical desr11 
tion of the Negro people. But they also result, as we shall show 
billions of dollars of annual profit to American monopoly. Profits, 

1

1 
the spurious rationale of "race" and "God," are the reasons for "delrl, 
ately inflicting on the group conditions of life calculated to bring al1111 
its physical destruct ion in whole or in part." 

ARTICLE° III (b). CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE 

Th~ prime ?1over of the mammoth and deliberate conspiracy to con1111 
gen.ocide agamst the Negro people in the United States is monop11I 
capital. Monopoly'.s immediate interest in '1early four billions of dollar~ 1, 

superprofits that It extracts yearly from its exploitation and oppres\l,, 
of the Negro people , according to the conservative estimate of a '""' 
petent former Government economist .~ And we have it on the authoth 
of _o~e of America's greatest Presidents, himself a lifelong stud elll , 
politics, that the Government of the United States is the creature of 11

1
, 

nopoly capital. "The masters of the Government of the United Stair 
President Wilson declared in 1913, "are the combined capitalists ,111,1 

manufacturers of the United States ."0 

1:'hey a:e also the masters of the city, county and state governnH 111 
which, with the Federal Government and the monopolists themselvr 
ar~ ~embers of one of the largest and most profitable crimin al r111, 

spirac1es known to history . While monopoly's immediate interes t is rlr 
four. billions of dollars of profit, its long term aim, as We have Said, 1 . 

keepmg the political and economic control it now enjoys over the Amrr 1 

can _reople and the American government ~rough em:1sculating dc111,. 
crat 1c m~ss movements by_ disfranchising millions and setting one grorri· 
of Amencans over and agamst another. This is its basic device for keepi11 
wages low and pr8fi.ts high. 

Only those who believe that semantics can conceal fact, that verbal t 1, 

cumlocutions c~n disguise truth, maintain that those do~inat ing , t 

country economically do not dominate that country politically. As en, I, 

4) Ibid. 
5) Perla, American Imperialism, p. 89. 
6) Th e New Freedom, p. 58. I 
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1 1776 Adam Smith assert ed in h is Wealth of Nations, _"Civil ~overn-
11wnt . . . is in rea lity instituted for the defense of the rich agams t the 

11,or .. . . "1 He might have added and "for the aggrandizement of tht 

11 h at the expense of the poor ." This was the consider~d view of a 

11111st searchi ng study of monopoly dom ination of the Umted States ~y 
lir U nited States Government's own Temporary Nauonal Economic 
, 'rnnmittee. One hundred and four years after Adam Smith, Government 
, onomists themselves said of monopoly: "A more nearly perfect mecha-

11,~m for making the poor poorer and the rich r icher could scarcely be 

drvised."8 

Mastery of the mechanisms of governme nt by corpora te c~pit~l enab les 

11,onopoly to initia te the conspiracy for genoc ide from whic h 1t profits. 
lkpr esentative Adolph J. Sabat h of I!lin ois, a member of Congres~ for 

11vcr for ty-three years, partly spells out the way in which th is cons~1racy 

1~ carried out. In Decembe r, 1947, Congressman Sabath said that 111 all 
liis experience he had never seen such eagerness by Congress to ca~ry 

1111t the orders of the Na tional Associat ion of Ma nu facturers, the chief 

111outhpiece of monopoly. "The orde rs," he said, "come down from ~he 
NAM to the GOP na tional headquarters in Washington and they assign 
1ltc Congressmen to do the specific job required. The Pews and the 
Du Pan ts who control NAM, also control the GOP, and they will also 
, ontrol the nomination of a Repub lican candida te for President. These 

111cn have impli cit confidence tha t their orders will be carr ied out, and 
, x:iminat ion of the GOP record in Congress shows how righ t they are."' 

But control by the Pews and Du Ponts, as well as the Morgans, ~~ke-
1<-llers Mellons and Fords is not limite d to Republicans. As the m 1ll10n
.1ire banker, Frederick Townsend Mart in wrote in 19n-and with the 
111credible in tensification of monopoly power it is infinitely more true 
111day-"It matters· not one iota what political party is ~~ ~ower or wh~t 
President holds the reins of office. We are not poht1c1ans or public 
, hi nke rs · we are the rich· we own America; we got it, God knows how, 
hut we i~tend to keep it i'f we can by th rowing all the tremendous weight 
of our support, our influence, our mo ney, our politica~ conne~tions, our 
purchased senato rs, our hu ngry congressmen, our pub hc-~~eakmg dema-
1,ogues into the scale again st any legislature, any political platform, 
r, h . . f t ,,10 .my presidential campaign that threatens t e mtegnty o ou r .esta e. 

Political and economic freedo m for the Negro people means mcreased 
rrcedom for the whole American people and the beginnings of a "politi-

7) Inquir y Into the Nature and Causes of the W,ealth of Nations, 2 volum es. London . 
1930, volume II, p. 207. 

8) TNEC, Monograph No . 21, p. 18. 

9) The Truth About Socialism, Leo Huberman, N ew York. 1950, pp. 103, 4· 
10) The Passing of the Idle Rich, p. 149. 
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cal platform" that "threatens the integrity" of anti-democratic mo n opol 
rule. I t also threatens the integrity of super-profits. This is the gencail 
of the conspiracy of which we comp lain. A conspiracy is defined as ''an 
apparent combination of circumstances leading to an event; a concu 
rence: a general tendency, as of circumstances, to one event." Legall 
it is an agreement or arrangement between two or more persons for thl 
performance of an unlawful act. A conspiracy can be recognized by it 
results as well as revealed by dictaphone or exposed by spies . There I 
the chance of error in human testimony but the result of a conspira,y 
is indisputably there for all to see. 

In the present crime we find a "combination of circumstances leadi111 
to an event" as well as concurrence and general tende ncy. But more 
important, are ponderable res ults which require the prior conspiratorial 
agreement of many men. We find written law, wage scales and othrr 
economic facts, the legal opinions of courts, the incitements of official1

1 
the policies and measures of government, legislative acts and failures to 

act, the deliberate use of the police and the courts, the discrim inatory 
practices of Big Business, discrimination and segregation by federal, stall 
and county governments, all combining over a long period of years 111 

one invariable result-the systematic institutionalized genocidal opprr1 
sion of the Negro people of the United States for profit. Such a massivr 
result is impossible without a prior concurrence and agreement . Tl111 
conspiracy is synchronized so skillfully that not only do the acts of d,r 
jud icial, legislative and execut ive branches of the Federal Government 
sustain each other in contributing to the desired end, but Federal at11 
mesh with the similar acts of subordinate governmental groups on stair, 
county and municipal levels. The constant and invariable result is di~ 
crimination in employment, low wages, bad housing, deniai of medi ( ,11 
treatment, enforced living in ghettos, denial of equality of accomm 0<l.i 
tions and services as well as equality in the courts, enforced by a com 
bination of genocidal terror and racist law, the whole contributing to the 
giant profits of monopoly . 

Such institutionalized oppression of an entire people does not takt 
place through accident or negligence . It is aot the result of origina l sin, 
of historic caprice, or of the "pecul iar" character of the Negro people. It 
is deliberate and the result of plan . It is the result of the actions of human 

beings wilfully act~g together to write and physical ly, economical ly 
and judicially sustain racist law that deprives the Negro people of thr 
right to vote or to organize for their political and economic advancr 
ment . It is the result of a conspiracy , we repeat, to commit genocide for 
profit, a conspiracy engineered and directep by monopoly and executrtl 
by its state power on a federal , state, county and municipal level. 

"United States imperialism today drains profits from all parts of thr 
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· 1· Id" Mr Perlo writes in h is authoritative stud y, "But the .1p1ta 1st wor , · . h 
· 1 b f Wal l St reet superprofits and still a larger sou rce t an 1111g111a ase o '. l · h' 

111y sing le foreign cou ntry, is the oppress10 n of the Negro peop e wit m 

d,r United Sta tes."11 
• • 

After showing how northern capital through its. Republican Party 
Ii ~crted the Negro people in the Sout h af ter the ClV!l W ar an~ Reco?-

t. 1.1r Perlo poin ts out the steps by whic h northern capi tal built 
IIU C 1011, H • b' ' f 

11 ~ cont rol of Southern incl us try and agric ulture on the resu J ugauon o 

d1r Ne gro people: 

''T he olitical course followed by the Repub lican Party and the ~rmy. in 
tlw South was an alliance with the former slaveowncrs for the rc:sub1ugat~o1 
,11 the Negro people-a precursor of the fu~ure alliances of_ fi~ance ctt~ 
"'ll h the reactionary landowners in the colonies and the sem_i-co ot1e~. d elf 
'' onomic course was to prevent the Negro peopl.e fro~ gettmgh t 1e b~n k to 
11r~crve the plantation system in a new s~t-~p 111 which nort em an ers, 
:,wrchants and manufa cturers derived the h~n s_ share of the ~ofits from its 
,1 wration with the southern landowners as 1umor partners an ~verseers. 1 

"This ~rocess reached its peak during th~ decad.e of the r 8_90 ~ wh~n {~e 
, ,ansion ressures of the new banking and md~stna l ~onopohes oun t elf 

111 ~l great ~utlet in the South. It was mainly dunng this d~cadi and the yea;/ 
1111mcdiately following that the Jim Crow statutes of the Sout were enacte · 
Nrw state constitutions d isfranchising the Negro people were adoprt N~g'.oeJ 
~rrc driven out of local government bodies and the Congress o ~ e n~e d 
1 lies In a thirteen year period there were almost two thousan recor e 

1~:ichincrs. Through terror and propaganda, the alliance .between t~e ~egro:s 
11,d th; poor whi tes was con:pletely _destroyed, and its expression m t e 
I '1•ople's Party (Popu lists) deprived of mfluence. . h h 

"The economic subjugat ion of the Negro people went alo~g Wit f t he trrot 
t k ,ro worker s who constituted most of the skilled lab?r orce o t .e out 
li lt~ the Civil War , were systematicall~ driv:n out of h1gher-paymi rbs a;d 
k, pl out of entire industries ( e.g. cotton textiles). Th~y were rou~ e cl ~P. or 
, lwin-gang construction work and slave-labor turpentine ~ampsk er ~ mto 
lt1rnber camps and mines. Special measures were adop~e to 

1 
eep. egro~s 

lwm owning farms, to force more and more of them mto p antat10n serv1-
111dc and low-wage industria l labor, says Harry 1:aywo~dl. l' . ht 

"At the same time, the northern bankers and mdustna monopo 1sts ugh -
, ncd their grip on southern economic life to extract super-profi: from kt e 
,1 1 ,ressed Ne ro people, and to a lesser extent from south~rn w 1t~. wor ers 
,:1~ sharecro;pers cut off from the Negroes by eco1;1om1c favoritism and 
1 11 ist propaganda . Railroads, cotton mills, and the coal, iron, steel ~nd tobacc1 
111d ustries were all expanded and in varying . degrees brought ~n er contro 
111 northern capital. Wall Street banks and .msurance compam~s toot ~v: r 
, large proportion of the plantat ion land either ~lfectly or t roug t e1r 
1twno ol control of credit and of the commod ay. exchanges. By 1900 
,iurth!rn \nvestments in the South amoun ted to. a b1lhon dollars, double. the 
ilicn existing volume of foreign investments. ~n lat.er year~ these holdmgs 
wrre multiplied and extended into new indust n es--oil, electric power, rayon, 

n ) A merican Imp erialism, p. 82. 
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and chemicals-which are northern-owned even more completely than dll 
old industries . 

. "Thus the South was converted virtually into a semicolony of Wall Stre 
with the Negro workers providing most of the colonial labor."12 

As many of the Negro people mig rated to the north and west, the 
same monopolists who controlled the South imposed the same patlerl 
of super-exploitation upon them, perhaps in less obvious form. Tht 
super-exploitation, and the conspiracy which gains from it, continu• 
today on a larger and more profitable scale than ever before . As Amer 
can monopoly gains in strength, reaching out for control of the world. 
the exploitation of the Negro people in the United States increases ia 
scope and severity. Thus, in 1947 the median wage or salary income of 
white wage earners was $1,980, of non-white wage earners $863, or 4.iA 
per cent as much, according to the United States Department of Com
merce. In 1949, accord ing to United States Census Bureau reports, while 
16,800,000 Americans in 4,700,000 families had an income of less than 
$1000 a year, the income of white families was two times greater than 
that of Negroes . 

Using the 1947 figures, this difference of more than $1,100 in annual 
earnings gives a measure of the amount of extra income, of super-profit,, 
which employers derive from the average Negro worker over and above 
the normal profits derived from a white worker. There are those who try 
to attribute this disparity in income to the Negro's lack of education, fi111 

depriving him of it and then charging him with it. However, govern 
ment statistics plainly reveal that the disparity is of a racist natur r, 
Whites in 1939 who had a college education averaged $2,046 annually, 
while Negroes with the same education had median earnings of $1,047. 

But it is in agriculture that the .colonial-type oppression of the"'Negru 
people takes on its most extreme form. The majority of Negro farm 
operators are share-tenants and croppers in the South who pay up to 

half their crops in rents and who are cheated on the prices of their pro,! 
ucts by usurious inte rest and various other ways. Even larger in numbrr 
are the Negro farm laborers, the landless ones who are most exploited 
In July 1947 the average daily wage of farm laboi'ers in the West North 
Central States, where very few Negroes are employed, was $6.52. In the 
East South Central States, where perhaps half of all farm laborers air 
Negroes, the average <laity wage was $3.24. For all rural white familie5, 
the median income in 1947 was $2,156; for non-white $1,026-about the 
same $1,100 differential that was shown for non-farm wage earners 111 

1947· 
Another source of profit derives from the tens of thousands of 

Negroes arrested each year in the South for no crime of tht>i .. own, but 

1:i) Ibid., pp. 82-3 . 
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1,
11 

incarceration at forced labor on prison farm and r~ads, for ~e profi.~ 
"' food companies and contractors who reap the frultS of their unpa1 

l.,lior. b U · d 
tlow large, asks Mr. Perlo , are the super-profit~ d~rived y mte 

,1.,tes imperialism from this deliberate extra_ explo1tat 10n o~ the Negro 
prnple? An approximate answer may be gamed by regardmg as ex.tra 

111 
ofits the $r,roo difference between the median Negro wage and median 

white wage, and multiplying this difference by the number of Negro 

111 
oductive workers in agriculture and industry. Of the 6,000,000 .Negro 

,,,inful workers in 1947, approximately 3,500,0?0 were engag~d m pro
ductive labor in farms or in industry, according to the Um t~d. Sta~s 
I >cpartment 0£ Commerce labor report. This number, multiplied Y 

1 100 
gives a total superprofit of almost four billion dollars . More 

1 
c·~en; figures show a similar result for 1948 an~ 1949. . 

Th is huge sum of four billions of dollars m . super-profits 1~, then, 
I he substantia l motive for the conspir acy to commit genocide agamst the 

N le Added to the seven and a half billion dollars of booty 
egro peop . . . . l' 

I rom abroad, this sum brings the total of Ame ncan 1mpena 1st ~u?er-
profi ts from the labor of oppressed peoples to eleven an? a half b1ll:ons 

11
f dollars per year. The first step in breaking the gnp of Amer~can 

unpe ria!ism abroad, is forcing it to release from bondage the American 

Negro people at home. 
Gun nar Myrdal in his American Dilemma points out. that Neg~oes 

.,re not only paid less than white workers but they are paid less f?r iobs 
ihat requi re more exertion, more skill, more endur~nce. and. which ~re 
more dangerous and less healthful than jobs ord111anly given white 
workers. In Mr. Myrdal's words, the jobs reserved fo: Ne~ro .a.re .~har-

. cl "by a high degree of physical and psychological d1sut1hty and 
.,ctenz e . . h cl' d 
"long and strenuous muscular e~ertion ." Ii~ describmg t e 1sa vantages 

of some of the principal Negro Jobs, he wntes: 

"In logging it is chieijy risk of accident and di_sease; in sawmills ~ccident 
tisk and nois~; in fertilizer plants, dust and d1sagreea~!~

3 
odors; m road 

ronstruction, excessive exposure to the elements and so on. 
He cites as typical condit ions in the Ford Motor Company. (Actually, 

Ford is above the average because it employs more Negro workers and 
gives them higher skilled jobs than any other auto plant.) In the tool 
room at Ford, he writes, where wages are high, scarcely one per cent 

• of the worke rs are Negroes. But in Ford's foundry, whe r~ the work 
requires equal skill to that in the tool room and is far more mtense and 
dangerous, forty-seven per cent of the workers are Negroes and the 
wages are considerably less than those paid in the tool room. 

· aj An American Dilemma, Vol. 11, pp. 1079 ff . 
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The U.S. Census of Manufacturers for 1947 indicates something of 1.he 
super-exploitation of Negro workers in particular indu stries: 

r. Sawmills in Oregon (almost all white workers) .. 
Ho urly rate 

$1.61 
Sawmills in Alabama (mostly Negroes) 

2. Linseed oil mills ( white workers, Minnesota) 
Cotton seed oil mills ( southern industry) . 

3. Fert ilizer manufacturing in North ( fair proportion Ne-
groes) ... .......... ................ .......... .................... ....... . 

Fert ilizer manufacturing in Georgia ( majority Negroes) 
4. Cigarette manufactur ing (largely white indu stry) ............ . 

Tobacco stemming and drying ( overwhelmingly Negro) 

.63 
1.28 

.73 

J.13 
.76 

I.12 
·75 

Negro wages are kep t low through discriminat ion in employment on 
the basis of race, in obvious violation of the Charter and the Genocidr 
Conven tion . The Negro is held in such economi c bondage that to live hr 
must work for almost any wage offered. D iscrim ination keeps a largr 
unemployed reserve that acts as an eftective brake on all wages, thu~ 
depressi ng the wages of white workers as wel l. Monopo ly is the source" 
of by far the largest amount of employment discrimin ation in the United 
States and , fait hfull y reflecting the desires of monopoly , the Govern ment 
of the United States in the next highest offender. 

According to the report of the Federa l Fa ir Employment Practic<" 
Committee, later killed by Congress, for the fiscal year 1943-44, busine ss 
was charged with 69.4 per cent of the discrimi nation bro ught before the 
committee. Government agencies were charged with discrimina tion in 
24.5 per cent of the cases, and labor unions with 6.1 per cent. 80.8 per 
cent of the complaints charged refusal of employment on the basis of 
race-96.7 per cent were Negroes. Four out of five cases which-. came 
before the committ ee concerne d Negroes who were refused employme nt 
on the basis of race. 

This pattern, so integra l to profit, continues, of course, to the present. 
It has in fact accelerated with the collapse of FEPC whic h might have 
acted as a deterrent. A Negro vice president of For d Local 6oo, United 
Auto Workers, CIO , told the Natio nal Tra~e Union Conference on 
Negro Rights, held in Chicago, on June n, 1950, that: 

"Sixty percent of (ie lines standing before the Ford Employment office 
today are Negro workers . ... The Negro people have ag_ain found it neces
sary to fight for the right to work and they have reached the stage of fighting 
for their rights as a nation within a nation." 

The long lines of Negro wor ker s before the Ford gates have an obvious 
relationship to the wages of the workers employed at Ford's . The con
ference mentioned above declared that "employers see new .opportuni ties 
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,1 pit white labor against black labor ." The Conference described s~m.e
d1ing of the situation facing the Negro in employ me nt today . It said rn 

11.1rt: 

"A new and grave situation confronts us as well as the whole labor move
,11rnt .. . . With unemployment rapidly becoming a ~a~s prob)em. among us 
((19 per cent in Chicago; 50 per cent of those rece1v.mg .relief 1~ T~~edo, 
~<·groes); with widespread failure to upgrade !'J"egroes m higher skilled J~bs, 
·ith no special meas·ures of adequat~ scope _b~mg take~ to safeguard our )ob 

11ghts or to open apprenticeship, skilled trammg and JObs ~~ our expand1?g 
1111mbers of young graduates, employers see new opportumtles to pit wh.1te 
1 ihor against black labor. ... No amount of pious talk and cheap hp . service 
111 hide stark facts of life ... the growth of poverty, unemployment, s1ckne.ss, 
,,Ii-standard housing, increased attacks on our civil rights, on the very life 
rnd limb of 15,000,000 Negroes .. . . " 

Corporate discrimi nation for profit is, in fact, increasing, as revealed 
l1y a sample of official statements: . 

A representat ive of the Mich igan Unem ployment Compensa tion Com-
111ission told a Detroit city-wide conference of the Un ited Auto Workers 
F.1ir Emp loymen t Pr actices Committee that job discrimination against 
Negroes was mo unting. The report said that in 1945 some 35 per cent of 
1he emp loyers requesting help specified "white only." In April, 1947, 
1his had jumped to 44.5 per cent. In 1949 it rose to 49.8 per cent. And 
111 1950 it reached So per cent. 

The Chicago Comm ittee on Human Relat ions reported in Ma~, 1~50 
that employme nt discrimination agai nst Negroes and othe r mmonty 
Kroups is increasing. Non-w hite workers are nine per cent of the total 
l.1bor force while it is estimated they form twenty-two per cent of the 

1111employed in Chicago. . . . 
A study by the Race Relations Department of Fi sk Umvers 1ty of 

intergroup prac tices in the United Packinghouse Workers, CIO, revealed 
1hat Neoro workers in Kansas City had less take-home pay and more 

0 . 

~rievances than white members of the same umon. 
In Ne~ York Stat e, discrimination in emp loyment increased in 1949 

hy 15 per cent over 1948, according to the complaints received by the 
New York State Commission Against Discr imination . 

Profit fro m Negro Ghettos 

Another source of profit to United States finance capital is the segrega
tion of Negroes into the slum areas and ghettos common to virtually every 
l.trge American city . New York City is typical of conditions in most 
large cities. The Harlem ghetto is owned by the largest of the country's 
insurance companies, mortgage companies, banks, and real estate specu
lators ophating with bank credit. They constitute a "mortgage conspir-
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acy" to limit Negro housin g-once investigated by the Federal Gove 
ment but subsequently forgotten. Here the Negro people are impri sc,• 
and here the rents are 50 per cent high er than in other worki ng d 
areas. 

In New York City, as elsewhere, slum clearance and housing projc 
are no solution for the Negro people since they are often forbidJ 
entra nce into the new housing projects. T hey are driven from the slu 
but barred from the new projects arising on those slums tha t are p 
for by their own taxes. Nothi ng perhaps so well demonstrat es the su 
servience of govern ment to monopoly's drive for profits than the incr 
ible story of the giga ntic Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 's SIi 

cessful efforts to exclude Negroes from its tax-supported Stuyvcs.1n 
Town hou sing developme nt. Thi s insurance octopus has kept Neg ri 
from living on property supported by tax rebates to the company . Mor 
over, complaisant courts have aided the monopo ly in evicting tho 
white tenants who tr ied to break down its exclusion of Negroes. 

"Ne gro citizens are held virtual prisoners in substandard housing ii 

over America ," writes Leslie S. Perry, of the Na tional Association for th 
Advanceme nt of Colored People.14 The impr isonment of Negroes inl 
ghettos for profit is revealed in Baltimore, for examp le, where the twrnl 
percent of the popul ation who are Negroes are crowded into less 1h11n 
two per cent of the living space. In Chicago's Black Belt the populatio 
density is 90, 000 persons per square mile, alth ough 35,000 per square 11111 

is considered the optimu m under which health can be maintai11r1I 
A new U.S. Senator shocked hi s colleagues in 1949 by taking a few 0 11 

tour of "the worst housing in Amer ica"- on ly two blocks from the Srn 
ate's own palatial build ing. And, incredibly, a year later, this slum ho111 .. 
ing was being torn down to make room for-anot her more palatial builcl 
ing for the Senators! A sing le block in Ha rlem has a population of 3,!171 
persons. "At a comparable rate of concentration," concluded Th e Arclt1 
tectural Forum, "the enti re Unit ed States could be housed in half of Nrw 
York City." 

"In every city of the United States where the Negro constitutes ,HI 

appreciable part of the population he h'as been relegated to the slu1111 
and tenem ents," writes Mr. Perry, adding that he is kept there thro1111li 
violence, restricted covenants and court decisions.15 

He points out that munic ipal services are denied the Negro people: 

"Their public streets and highways are usually allowed to remain in a st,11 
of disrepair and neglect; city refuse services such as garbage, trash and n\11 
removal are infrequent and indifferent; seldom are there the parks, pl.iv 

14) An Appeal to the World, 1947, p. 79. 
15) Ibid., p. 77. 
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•tllll~ds and p~blic cei:terssfuocuhnda/npo~~~t\:~~~t~~:;~~!;/~~!~s~~: ~;:r1 
.,111 111 protective services , h l · ,. 
,,11kcs these areas a haven for the criminal element of the w o e city . 

Virtually every autho rity agrees that these Neg ro ghett?s are mau 
·d because they are profitable to the insurance companies, mortga! 

lllll "All · f d bservers 
111cerns and realty corporations that own them. Ill orme o 
,11cs Mr Perr y, "ag ree th at Negroes pay from IO to 50 bplerfce~l~ !11~ 

· "d b h" f mpara e ac1 1t1es. .. 111 for their quarters than are pa1 y w ites or co . . 
1111s is the planned result of monopoly-art .ificially restn ctmg the supp 

I I 
. Even form al reports of the Umted States Government oc_c 

wusmg. h N le persi• 
i1111ally adm it that the American ghetto for t e egro peop_ ·1 . t 
'a use it is profitable to big business. Thus the report ?n c1v1 ng 

947 T o Secure Th ese Rights, made at the order of Pr esident Trui:na 
11 1 , . l · ·1 f busm< 
I itcs that "D iscrimin ation in housmg resu ts ~nr1:an y ro~ b . 
111.ictices. These pract ices may arise from special mt~rests ~ ~~Ill< 
11111 s, such as the profits to be der ived from confining _m1~ont1~s 

I 
p Again it is 'good business' to develop exclusive restn~t< 

11in areas. . . . 11 b h" o nu le 
11hurban developments which are barred to a ut w ite oe 
\ ltcr declar ing that banks are reluctant to give Negro veterans l?a 

I h GI B"ll of Rights for the building of homes, and that pnv: 
11111 er t e 1 h ort stat 

11 "show a reluctance" to build for Negroes, t e rep 
1111 < ers d d · f the core of c 
1 'hcse interlocking busin ess custom s an ev1ces orm 

11•,n iminatory policy."
17 

Denial of the Vote 

l'hc American Legend states that, no matter what the tyra;ny el 
ll'hcre, every American citizen be he rich or poor, bl_ac~ or w ite, rr 

h 1 . ht and duty of voting his conv1ct1ons. 
111 woman , as t 1c n g ' . . . d h b cause ti 

The Ame rican fact is that millions are deme t e vote e 
i 1t· 11oor or because of their race or because of both. f . h 

h t t votes The act 1s t at 
, I "he legend is tha t everyone w o wan s . o . . . . 

I l.S, ranks amol'lg the lowest of the industna lized nations Ill the pro~ 

111J1i of population that does vote. r f 
' l'he Ame r ican Legend proclaims tha t because of the equa ity o 

11ting booth the rich have no more infl.uenc~ than the poor . . 
' l"he American fact is that in seven American states_ Amencans ~ 

p.1y for the privilege of voting, and that this _tax on voung was ~::: 
tlw wealthy for the express purpose of keepmg the poo_r from I . g 
I~ a repressive tax, falling hard est on those "".ith lowest mcomes. n sc 
\l, tLcs th is payment for the privilege of votmg, kn?wn as the poll 
t, cumu lative and piles up year after year. Ame ricans pay to vot( 

16) Ibid., p. 77· 
17) Pp. 67, 68. 
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Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas 11 

Virginia. 

As profit is the motive of this conspiracy, so denial of the vote i, 
method . It is sometimes accomplished '-'legally" through the poll t 

sometimes through hidden political machinations. In the South wh"' 
one party domina tes, it operates through the so-called Democrat ic "whl 
primary." Special tests have been devised to eliminate those Negroes wht 
dare to attempt their Constitutional right of ballot where the "whl 
primary" has been condemned. But whatever the mechanics of disfran, 
chisement, it is enforced by murder, assault and terror on the basis al 
ra~e, a s°:all pan of which is enumerated in this petition under the appMi 
pnate artJCles of the Genocide Convention . 

It is through this device of robbing millions of Americans of thrl 
vote that the economic-political conditions for the profitable oppr es~iun 
of the Negro_ people are maintained. The fact is that only the weal1hy 
the conservative, and the white suprem acists are permitted to vote 1n 
t~e. South. !hey a~one have freedom of political organization and a~~• 
c1at1on . . 11us restncted suffrage not only gives reaction the politic 111 
econqm1c ~ontrol of whole states, countries, towns and cities in the So111h 
but gives it a preponderant voice and control of the Federal Governm !'III 
Limited suffrage, controlled by monopoly, elects representatives to I h 
Federal Congress whose influence is decisive in national affairs becam 
of the committee and seniority system of Congress. 

Federal laws are written in committees, frequently determined a11cl 
dominated by a single chairman and a handful who vote wit h him 
Of the nineteen standing committees, for example, in the House 111 
R~presentatives, ten are currently headed by Sou therners, elected by .111 
oligarchy, by a small minority of technically eligible white votcrs. Th i' 
three most powerful committees in the U.S. Senate are headed by simi l.11 
p~ll-taxers-Foreign Relations by Connally, Armed Services by Rus sc·II 
Fmance by George. A Texan and two Georgians determine the ba111 

foreign and domestic policy of the entire nation. In neither state can tl1r 
Negro vote except at his own peril. 

~h.ere the dis!ranchised black populatior ~ is the majority , or m-.11 
maJOnty, the white pe~ple allowed to vote sometimes have a poli tic .11 
strength ten to twenty times greater than their fellow citizens in the no1 d1 
and ':est. Thus in ~o~th Carolina, it took 4,393 voters to elect a rep1 r 
sentat_1v~ ~o ~~ngress 1? 1946 whereas in Illinois it took 137,877 votw 
In M1ss1ss1pp1 m 1946, 1t took 4,993 voters to elect a congressional reprr 
sentative , while in Rhode Island 136,197 voters were necessary . The tot:il 
:ote ~or te~ members of Congress in Georgia in 1946 was 16r,578, b111 
m W1sconsm 98.3,918 votes were cast for ten members of Congress. Simr 
the South permits but one party as well as one "race" in its elections, it 
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·jllircd 32,573 out of 53,087 votes in 1946 to elect the Negro Congress
' 111 A. Clayton Powell of New York while it req u ired only 5,429 out 
1 11429 to elect the arch-racist Rank in of Mississipp i. Dorn of South 
11nlina won with 3,527 out of a total of 3,530 wh ile Da,vson, Negro 
,11gressman from Illinois, needed 38,040 votes out of a total of 66,885. 
t !11 Ju ly 21, 1947 it was stated on the floor of the House of Represent a-

, , that "In the Presidential elections of 1944, IO perc ent of the poten
. ,I voters voted in the seven poll tax states as agai nst 49 percent in the 
. , vote states . In the c~ngressional electi ons of 1946, the figures are 5 
11 rnt for the poll tax states as compared wit h 33 percent for the free-
1111g states. "1s 

I he total numb er disfranc hised in the Sou th, including states without 
11, poll tax, exceeds the number who actu ally vote. Thus, in the South 
d1111tic States, using the 1940 census for voting population figures and 

1,, 1946 congressional elections for the vote, 24.4 percent of those 
1,111hle to vote were Negroes who were ent irely disfranchised, while 
lu nctual number of voters was only 22.2 percent . In the East South 
, 111 ral States 25 percent of tho se eligible to vote under the United 
111,·s Cons titut ion were Negroes - and they were disfranchised-while 
hr :1ctual number of voters was only 16.5 percen t of those twenty-one 

11 ~ and over. In the West South Central States 17.9 percent were dis-
,, 111rhised Negroes whi le only 14.2 percent of those over twenty-one 
, 11 s old actually voted. In the whole South of those elig ible to vote in 
. ,ill unde r the United States Constitu t ion, on ly 18 percent d id so, while 
111 non-voters totalling 82 percent. 

l'liere. are some sufficiently short-sighted to believe that this wholesale 
li•I r~nchisement is merely the misfortune of the Negro. But the eminent 
11111:ir, Dr. \V. E. B. Du Bois, points out that disfranchisement not only 

,1111:ices the entire American people but the whole world: 

", .. the disfranchisement of the American Negro makes the functioning 
I 1111 democracy in the nation difficult; and as democracy fails to function in 
111 leading democracy in the world, it fails in the world .. . . L.et us see "".hat 
l ln ·t the disfranchiseme!\t of Negroes has upon democracy m the Umted 
111cs. In 1944, five hundred and th irty-one electoral votes were cas: for the 

1'11·\ident of the United States. Of these one hundred and twenty-nme came 
1111111 Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Oklahoma, North and South 
1 11olina Texas Virginia Florida and Mississippi. The number of these 
11lts and the p;rty for w'hich they were cast, de~nded prima~ily ~p?n the 
l1~fr::inchisement of the Negro and were not subiect to public opm10n or 
h 111ocratic control. They represented nearly a fourth of the power of the 
Ir, 1oral college and yet they represented only a tenth of the actual voters .... 
"J n other words while this nation is trying to carry on the government ot 

11!,• United States by democratic methods, it is not succeeding because of the 

18) To Secure T hese Rights, p. 39. 
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premium which we ~~t on the disfranchisement of the voters of the So 
More~)Ver, _by the political power based on this disfranchised vote the r 
of this nat10n ar~ chosen and policies of the country determined. The nu 
of congressmen 1s determined ?Y t_he ~opulation of a state. The larger 
number of that populat10n which 1s d~sfranchised means greater powrr 
th~ f~w who cast the vote. As one nat10nal Republican committeeman r 
Illmo1s decla~ed,. 'The Southern States can block any amendment to the Uni 
States Const1tut10n and nullify the desires of double their total of Nor1hlt, 
and Western states.' 

"According to the political power which each actual voter exercised in 1 

the Southern South rated as 6.6, the Border States as 2.3 and the rest 0 ( 

country as about r. . .. 
"When the two main political parties in the United States become 1111 

ceptable to th_e mass of voters, it is practically impossible to replace either 
them. by a t~1rd party movement because of the rotten borough system ha 
on d1sfranch1sed voters. 

'.'Not only thi~ but who is interested in this disfranchisement and w 
gams power ~y 1t? It must be remem!:'ered _that the South has the larJIIII 
percentage of ignorance, of poverty, of disease m the nat ion. At the same tillll 
and partly on account of this, it is the place where the labor movemenl ha 
made_ the least yrogress; ~here are fewer unions and the unions arc I 
effectively orgamze~ than m the North. Besides this, the fiercest and 111 
successful fig_ht agamst dem.ocracy in industry is centering in the South I 
Just that reg10n where medieval caste conditions based mainly on color ~ 
partly on poverty a~d ignorance, are more prevalent and most successful.

1 

AIIII 
1ust because labor 1s completely deprived of political and industrial pow 
mvesto~s and mo'.1opolists are today being attracted there in greater numbt 
and with more mtensive organization than anywhere else in the Unit 
States."19 

. Dr. Du Bois, Negro leader who is now himself under indictment r,, 
his eff?~ts for peace, has correctly pointed out who gains power by tilt 
franch1smg the Negro. Monopoly finance gains power. It does.a, in th 
fir~t pl~ce by ~ontrolling the governmental machinery which drafts th 
H1tler-h.ke racist laws and policies to subjugate the Negro people. An I 
11· t~ses its governmental power to foment and abet extra-legal violcm 
agamst the Negr~ people, particularly when they attempt to vote. Thi 
1s often done quite openly through state-chartered organizations of th 
Ku Klux Klan .. In this c~nnection we su~mit in the Appendix (Drnu 
ment A) a detaile~ case history of the use of violence as a state policy h 
the State_ of ~eorg1a to prevent Negroes from voting in elections in th•t 
state . It 1s typical _,f systematic denial of the vote in the Southern st'llr• 
as shown above in Mississippi also. ' 

. This docum~nt was submitted as an Offer of Proof concerning vinl11 

tion of the Fifteenth Amendment of the Constitution of the Unitecl 
States by Stetson Kennedy, well-known author of studies concerning th 

f C1 9
1
) AdpppeaJ t

1
o ,,the World, prepared for the National Association for the Advanccm•1tl 

o o ore eop e, 1947, pp. 6, 7, 9, IO, 

l 
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lijht of the N egro in the South and a former member of the Georgia 
,11c·:iu of Investigation. It was subm itted in the case of the United States 
, , /merica v. William L. Patterson, internationally renowned Negro 
1.!<'r and head of the Civil Righ ts Congress. Mr. P atterson, it w ill be 
tiled, was ind icted for contempt of Congress after Representative Hen-

1 "ml Lan ham of Geo rg ia had called him "a black son of a bitch" and 
,,1 attem pted to assault him during a Congressional inquiry into alleged 

!,hying. 

Disfranchisement through Terror in Georgia 

Mr. Ken nedy's document reads in part: 

''!'he witnes s, Stetson Kennedy, would testify as to the facts showing 
111 unconstitutio nal denial or ab ridgment of the right of a substantial 
,,1111ber of citizens of Georgia to vote in the Congressional elections in 
•Ii II State during the period 1940 to 1950. These facts are as follows: 

' 1 1. Dur ing this ent ire period from 1940 to 1948 no one was allowed 

, vote in Georgia who had not registered. 
".t. Election of 1940: The United States Census Bureau's records show 

11.11 in 1940 the total number of citizens in Georgia above the age of 21, 
11111 thus eligible under Section 2 of the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
, ,111stitution to vote in Cong ressiona l elect ions, was 1,766,969. 

"Official returns of the 1940 election in Georg ia as reported by the 
"11 etary of State of Georgia was 312,539 votes. In other words, only 17 

1 
, , rent of the tot al populat ion of Georgia above the age of 21 years 

111 c·ceded in actually casting a ballot in 1940. 
"{· Election of 1948: Census Bureau records reveal tha t in 1948 the 

111pulation of Georgia above the age of 21 years was 1,968,519. 
111 the election of that year, a total of 365,356 votes were cast, accordin~ 

1,1 1he records of the Secretary of State of Georgia. This was 18 percent 

ii I he tot al population above the age of 21: 

"~. Ne gro Population and Vote: According to the Census Bureau 
111 ords, every third person in Georgia dur ing the period 1940 to 1948 was 
, Negro. But, according to the same source, in 1948, 82 percent of the 
vl,ite population above the age of 21 was registered and only 18 percent 

111 the Negro popu lation above the age of 21 years had been registered. 
I 'he percentages for 1940 were considerably lower because of the existence 
11 tha t time of the State's poll tax law, and the in violate status of the 

vliite pri m ary. 
"T hese figures and percentages indica te that an overwhelming majority 

,,I the Negro citizens of Georgia above the age of 21 did not exercise the 

11ght to vote in Congressional elections . 
"Th e witness, if permi tted to testify, would establish that the failure 
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to ~ercisc the franchise by Negroes as aforesaid was due to a deninl 
abndgment of their right to do so and that there were three ch ief r,1 

for this ~cnial or abridgment : First, direct action by officials of the Sr 
of Ge~rg1a; _second, official action by the Democratic Party of the Stal 
Georgia act.mg as an instrument of that State · and third the nototi 
action of . pri~ate orga_nizations and corporate' powers a~ting with 
ac~al or implied sanct10n of the State of Georgia. He would testify 1h 

5· As. to the fi~st cause, official action by the State of Georgi., I 
resulted m the demal or abridgment of the right of citizens above thr 
of 21 to vote in the Congressiona l elections in that State in the decade f11 

1940 to 1950 by means of the following: 

(a) Poll tax legislation; 

(b) Intentional refusal on the part of election registrars to rq.11 , 

qualified Negro citizens; 
(c) The purging by officials of Georgia of the names of qu:il1h 

Negro voters from the registration rolls in Georgia; 
( d) Th~ en~ctment of legislation in Georgia abolishing all I c II 

trat10n list~ and requiring the re-registration of citizens Jll" 
~usly qualified to vote, and giving virtually unlimited di\11 
t~o.nary powers to registrars to deny th e voting right of ,11 
citizen. 

. "6. That the rules, regu lations and primaries of the Democratic l' ,11 

m the State of Georgia constitute an integral part of the election ma< h11t 
ery of the Sta~e and that . Party has acted as an agent of the State in 1~ 

conduct of pnmary elect10ns for Congressional candidates in that $1.11 

that by the rules and regulations of tha t Party in effect durin~the pn 11 1 

194~ thr~ugh_ 1946, Negroes were prohibited from voting in the Dr1111 

cr~t1c pnmane _s; and that, since there was no Republican Congres si1111 

Prn~~ry ~eld m the State of Georgia during said period , there w.i:, '" 
pa.rt1C1~at10n b~ Negro citizens above the age of 21 in the Conares si1111 
pnmanes held m Georgia durin ·g this period . b 

"7, That private and corporate orgartizations such as the Ku K 111 

Klan, Inc. and t.he Co~umbians, Inc. had the official approval and aS\I , 
ance of the public officials of the State of Georgia during the decade 11 d . h h ' · If to ~950, an wit • t e sanct10n of said State engaged in terroristic activi11, 
which created such fe~r and intimidation among qualified Negro citizrn 
of the State of Georgia, as well as election registrars of said Stat e, :i•, 1, 

prevent a~d preclude an effective registration and voting on the pan , ,1 

larg~ por~10ns of _th~ Negro citizens of that State in the Congressirni 11 
election s m Georgia m the decade 1940 to 1950. 

"8. That the f?llowing chronological compendium itemizing ovri 1 

threats, cross-burnmgs, masked parades, floggings, lynchings, purges :.11,J 
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111 1 acts of discrimination and violence against the Negro peop le of 
111gia, were comm itted dur ing the period 1943 to 1948 with the inten;: 

,,I/ or effect of preven ting eligible Negro inha bitants of Georgia frorr: 
11 ising their right to vote in Congressio nal elect ions; that many of the 
11lc.:nts itemized were personally investigated by the wit ness for the 
,11gia Department of Law; and that ma ny others (sources indicated) 
1 r widely pub lished thro ughout the State in the daily and weekly press, 

1d I hus by vir tue of such pub lication served as a deterrent to voting by 
, " I oes, not only in the locale where such act took place, but through -

111 1 he State .. . . " 

l'l1c K ennedy study then enumerates some 107 terroristic acts and other 
llt ll'S, all of them clearly sanct ioned by the State of Georgia, and the 
11111cial in terests it serves, all of them plain ly inte nded to thwart democ
" y by preventing qua lified Negroes from voting . The crimes and tech -
1, p1cs enumerated are common to the ·whole South. Only the place, 
I 111•\ and actual actors would need to be changed to have the list repre-
111.1tive of that whic h cons tantl y occurs , as other evidence submi tted 
111vcs, in Mississ ippi, Louisiana, Alabam a, F lorida, North and South 

• 11 olina, V irginia, Arkansas , and Texas among other states. 
,\ rand om selection of the events detailed in this Georg ia case h istory, 

111, I, in a way, a case history for the whole South, includes such inciden ts 
, 1 ltc following: 

111 >RTERDALE, December IO, 1943. 'Chr istian Democracy and Whit~ 
'-;upremacy are the greatest things which should emerge from this terrible 
, .1tastrophe,' ex-governor Eugene Talmadge said with reference to Work 
War II. Talmadge spoke as guest of honor at the annual klonklave of th i 
Porterdale klavern of the Ku Klux Klan, held in Porter Memorial Audi 
tori um, owned by the Bibb Manufacturing Company (text ile chain). Amonf 
il1ose present were James A. Colc;scott, Imperial Wizard of the KKK; Dr 
Snrnuel Green, Grand Dragon of the Georgia Klan; Harold S. Gates, Exaltec 
< :yclops of the Porterdale Klan; George Hamilton, Treasurer of the State 
11r Georgia; Pat Campbell, member of the state legislature from New tor 
c:ounty; Zach Cravey, fish and game commissioner under Talmad ge's ad 
111inistration; and Johnny Goodwin, formerly Talmadge's highway patro 
chief, personal bodyguard and then leader of the Vigilantes, Inc. Even 
given statewide publicity by Atlanta Constitution, December 18, 1943 .. 

'( :AINESVILLE, January 28, 1946. Klansmen from all over Georgia stage, 
11 masked parade and burned three crosses in the Negro section. City Fir 
Chief served as coordinator. (Report to Georgia Bureau of Investigation. 

'ATLANTA Klavern No. 297, February 14, 1946. Floggings and lynching 
1ccommended as solution to n--r problems; all Klansmen urged to carr 
weapons while engaged in Klan demonstrations. (Report to GBI.) 

"ATLANTA Klavern No. 297, April r, 1946. Cyclops Roper reported th: 
he had conferred with gubernatorial candidate Eugene Talmadge on wa) 
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and mea_ns of keep(ng Georgia ~e~roes, from voting, and that Talm. 
had replied by writ ing the word Pistols on a scrap of paper . Roper iali 
cated that Talmadge had prom ised to give the Klan a 'free hand' in 
race rioting that might develop while he was Governor. It was annou 
that 'Brother Klansma n Judge Luke Arnol d' would speak at Klavern 
on the second ~hur~day_ in May on a plan to keep Negroes from voll 
Roper report ed lis~ening in on a conversation between Gran d Dragon Sam 
~ r~en and Georgia House Speaker Roy Harris in Augusta in which I Jar 
invited Klan leaders to discuss wit h him the prospect of getti ng the kKI 
ture _to convene itself to adopt a wh ite primar y law, and other mearu 
keeping Negroes from voting. (Report to GBI.) 

"ATLANT A Klavern No .. 1, A_Pril 8, 1946. Gra nd Dragon Green repor 
t~at Talma~ge h~d pro~msed 1f elected to sweep out of office everyone w 
did not believe in white supremacy and 100 percent Americanism.' 'Mto 
CIO' s Operation Dixie was attac ked as 'purely political' and 'for the n 
an~ the Jew,'. 'The .~K ~ is declari~g war on the CIO-we're going to n 
their Ope~at10n DlXle 1~ the bud, Green said. Applications for 98 n 
memberships and 37 reinstatements were attribut ed to Klan inter e§I 
the Talmad ge campaign (Report to GBI.) 

"ST ONE M_OUNT AIN, May 9·, 1946. Some 1,000 Klansmen in a rob,, 
ceremony inducted 300 new members from all over Georg ia. This was ti 
Klan's first major postwar cross-burning demonstration. (Associated Prttt 
May 9, 1946.) 

"SWAINSBORO, July II, 1946. In a statewide rad io add ress Ta lm~,I 
said, 'Wi se Negroes will stay away from the white folks' ball~t boxn 1 

July r7. yve are the true friends of the Negroes, always have been, 11 

always will be as long as they stay in the defin ite place we have provnl 
for them .' (Associated Press, July 11, 1946.) 

"EA'I_"ONVILLE , July 11, 1946. W. S. Hooten, chairman of the boartl 
registrars, announ ced that 20 percent of Putna m's County Negro rr111 
trants. had been purged 'on grounds of incomp etence due to lack of ed,11 
tion, intellig~nce or_ character.' T he purge proced ure which then ~w 1 
across Geo:g ta cons1~ted of pr?-Talmadge registrars serving thousand , 
Negro reg1~trants with, shenff s summonses to appear ( durin g workh 
h~urs) to show cause why t,hey should not be dropped for 'illitrr4 
cn~ina l record, bad charac ter, etc. All who failed to appea r were a111 

" mat1cally purge1. (Atlanta Constitution ; July 12, 1946.) 
ELLA VILLE. F1f~y percent ?f the county's Negro registrants were pnrJI 
Whe n some registran ts resigned, new OllfS were appoi nted by Sup('II 
Court Judge W. H. Harper, and the purge cont inued. (Atlanta Co11,111 
tion , July 12, 1946.) 

"AP~ L! NG COUNTY. On July 10, 1946, a week before the primary, II 
~ 1stn c~ Judge FC4!n~ H. _Scarlett issued an orde r halting further plHl(II 
m Atkmson, Ben H ill, Pierce and Coffee Counties, and ordered the m, 
statem ent of 800 Negroes who had been purged in App ling County. ·11 
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People had ch:11

11 
that 1:1ore than 20,000 Negro residents had been challenged in ti 
sta~ew,de purge, and demanded that the U.S. Departmen t of Just ice 1,t 
action. _However, the Department decided to maintain a 'han ds off' pol11 
(Georgia ns were keenly awa re that Senator Theodore Bilbo in a r,111 
add ress at Jackson, Mississippi, on June 22 had called upon 'every 1, 
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----lrlooded American in Mississippi to resort to any means at their command' 
10 prevent Negroes from voting and that he had been re-elected over
whelmingly.) ... 

1 l'l'ZGERALD , iuly 16, 1946. Notices were tacked on the doors of Negro 
, hurches reading, 'The first n--r who votes in Georgia will be a dead 
11- -r !' (Atlanta Constitution, July 17, 1946.) 

~IANCHESTER, July 17, 1946. A State Senator picketed the polls with a 
•l10tgun as a warning to Negroes not to vote. (Atlanta Constitution, July 
,8, 1946.) 

\'J'LANTA , August 26, 1946. Hoke Gewinner, speak ing from a sound 
1iuck at a Columbian Street meeting in front of Exposition Cotton Mills, 
,.11led for organization on a block and precinct basis at 'combat n--r 
hloc voting ,' and said, 'T here are just two ways to fight these things-with 
h.1llots and with bullets. We are going to try ballots first.' (Repo rt to GBI.) 

MOUNT VERNON, September 6, 1948. Isiah Nixon, Negro, shot down 
an his home for having voted in the Democratic primary. ( Associated Press, 
"icptember 9, 1948.) 

I.VONS, November 20, 1948. Robert Mallard leader in the movement to 
111crease Negro voting, ambus hed by robed band and shot wh ile driving 
l1om church to his home in Toombs County. (Associated Press, November 
i8, 1948.)" 

These, then, are some o f the methods of the conspir acy whereby finance 
111111s with the state and terrorist organi za tions to disfranchise Americans 
1111 polit ical power and private profit . The conspi racy has made potent 
11\C of the spuri o us charge of "rape" as a polit ical weapon. The charge of 
1 ape" was consciously fo rged as a matter of sta te po licy. It emerged in 

rli, Southern states at the same historic moment as the poll-tax . It has 
111cc consis tent ly been used to terror ize militan t Negroes w ith the ever

present menace of death by lynchi ng or by "legal murder" through pol ice, 
111, ited mobs, and venal courts. Examp les of h ow the cry of "rape" is 
11\C.:d, invariably on the basis of race, abound in the num erous cases listed 
1hove. The y include, among a good man y others, the executed Martins 
ville Seven in V irgini ·a, the martyred Willie McGee in Miss issipp i, and 
P.1ul Washi ng ton in · Louis iana. 

In most Southern states "rape" had no special con notatio n as a crime 
until about 1890. Th en it came into use as a politica l device for th e oppres
rnm of the Negro peop le, as part of the drive com p letely to disfranchise 
1hc Negro people and break the Populist movement. It was m ade in to 
.1 weap on of terror and death at the same time the Southern states wrote 
new State Constitutions to disfranchise Negroes. It coincide d with the 
hody of op pressive, disc rim ina to ry legisla tion tha t is still on Southern 
,1atute books. "Rape," as a capita l weapon of wh ite supremacy, did not 
1 ome in to bein g unti l the White Bour bons regained th eir power in the 
l.1Le eigh ties and early nineties . Before th at time it was seldom a capital 
Dffense, at least since th e Civil War. Pu nishment was meted out on the 
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basis of equality of Negro and white. But since the 189o's, thousand , 
Negroes have been lynched and "legally" executed on the basis of r 
on the spurious charge of "rape" while the number of· whites who h1 
been executed on the charge, legally or any other way, is virtually nl 

"Rape" became an incitement to lynching-and lynching, as the PrOII 
dent's own Committee on Civil Rights noted in 1947, is the ult im 
weapon of terror to keep the Negro in a subordinate status. The gr.no 
cidal, murderous quality of the charge of "rape" is apparent to all in thf 
South. Two months after Willie McGee was legally murdered on 
charge of "rape" in Mississippi, an all-white jury freed a white rapl 
within a short time, despite virtually uncontradicted testimony . 

The history and racist nature of the alleged crime of "rape" in 1h 
State of Louisiana is the subject of a penetrating study by Dr . Oak ley ( 
Johnson. It is included in the Appendix under the heading of Docu 
ment B. · 

Dr. Johnson made a thorough examination of the records in the offi 
Df the Secretary of State at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and found that £111111 

1907 to 1950, a period of 43 years, not one white man charged with rap 
had been put to death in Louisiana, although 29 Negroes charged u111A 

rape had been executed in that period. From 1900 to 1950, there wrr 
39 executions for "rape ." All but two of those executed were Negroe s. 111 
addition to the Negroes officially put to death by the State of Louisian.1 
whose practices are standard for most Southern states-three others wrr 
put to death in Lou isiana by the United States Government dunn N 
World War II. They were Corporal John Walter Bordenave, 29; Pri v.11 
Lawrence Mitchell, 18; and Private Richard Philip Adams, 25. 

"They are added to the total in the attached list," Dr. Johnson wri1r•, 
"because their punishment took place on Louisiana soil and by• mc;1111 
of the state's portable electric chair, loaned for the purpose . These th,r r 
make a total of 40 Negroes put to death for rape in this state since r9<M1, 
as compared to 2 white men." 

Dr . Johnson compared the later records with the records from 18M 
through 1889, before the charge of "rape" had been transformed into J 

political policy for the oppression of the "-regro people, Dr. Johnsou 
writes : "The following facts are clear from an examination of these old 
records: 

"1) From Civil War days until the consolidation of white politirnl 
con~rol, punishment for rape was imprisonment only, never death; pn, 
donmg was frequent; and a differentiation was made between 'rape' and 
'intent to rape.' 

"2) Race differences were noted for the purpose of description, b111 
had not yet hardened into caste differences. 

"3) After the solidification of white rule politically, the setting up of 
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death penalty for rape gave oppor:unit~ to re:ur.n to virtual imp~ied 
, 11actment of the Black Code with its d1fferent1at10n between pumsh

,, Ill for whites and punishment for Negroe s." 
, Hli.cial murder by the state sets the pattern for the illegal murders of 

111 hing and lynching which goes unpunished is genocide b:. the State. 
1,1 writing on lynching in Louisiana, Dr. Johnson observes: ~o P~~ple 

111 be held down undemocratically thro ugh use of democratic political 
, 111ns except through terroristic tactics, and this is the_ raison d'etre for 

11, hing. Lo uisiana membe rs of Congress ha ve st~adily opposed ann-
111 bing legislation. In Louisiana 355 recorded lynchings of Negroes took 

, 111 c between r882 and 1948, a per iod of 66 years; a quarter of these lynch-

''1-1' were due to allegations of rape." . . 
l',tul Washington, a Negro Army veteran of 24, now 1s~ fac1~g legal 
itrhing in Louisiana on a charge of rape. The brother of_ his wife, 
, Ima Washington, was lynched in 1941. Undoubtedly refe~rmg to the 

~.tshington case, Dr. Johnson notes: "It is a ser~ous quesuon. whether 
,,, 11 trial of a Negro for a crime by a state which has permitted 335 
I i1<:hings of Negroes in 66 years can be considered fair. I~ _is appar-
111 that the 335 extra-legal killings of Negroes and the 40 Lomsiana legal 
rrn tions for "ra pe" are both parts of a system of Black Code Jus~ic_e 

p11tc out of keeping with the Federal Constit_ution and ~edera l c1v1I 
ilL\hts .... " And , it may be added, the Genocide Conventio n and the 
1 lwte r of the United Nations. 

Disfranchisement by Economic Sanctions 

1\<ldc<l to "legal" dete rren ts from voting, as well as terror, violen_ce, and 
tlir weapon ot alleged rape, the conspiracy also e.mploy~ econo~ic ~res-
111 <.: against those Negroes who attempt to exercise their Const1tut10nal 

11ght of voting . · . 
·1 ·he white planters, emiJloyers and merchan ts of the South have tradi-

111,nally been linked in a conspiracy to deny land, houses, jobs, seed, fer-
1 dizer an<l foodstuffs to Negro tenant farmers, sharec roppers and workers 

who vote or attempt to vote. 
This conspira cy dates from the Reconstruction period, when such sanc-

111111s, coup led with Ku Klux Klan terror ism, served to subvert the !i f-
1rrn th Amendment. The sanctions have contin ued to this day. Not smce 
il1 l' abolition of the Freedmen's Bur eau, which, amo ng other things, dis-
11 ibuted commoJities to needy ex-slaves, has the Southern Negro had 

111y refuge in the event that he is deprived of land, home, job or cred it 

lnr having tried to vote. 
"We are told that all colored people who vote are going to starve next 

yc:ar," Em anuel Fo rt une told a Congressional investigating comm ittee 
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in 1871.
29 

"We have got to go to the merchants and hav e advances 
meat and corn." N umerous other witnesses provided thirteen volu• 
?f testimony to this same effect. This testimon y could be duplicated todlt 
1f there were an agency to receive it. 

Section 5 of the Civil Rights Act of 1870 provided a penalty of 
years imprisonment or a $5,000 fine for anyone who sought to "prev 
any person guaranteed the rig ht to vote under the· Fifteenth Ame ndm 
from voting by means of bribery, threats of depriving such persona 
employment or by ejecting such persons from a rented house .. . or 
threats of violence to such person or his family." This section furthlt 
provided punish11:ent for an~ one conspiring to interfere with the riaftt 
of franch ise but 1t was nullified by the Supreme Court of the Unit 
States in 1881.21 

When, near the turn of the century, the Populist movement gave. 
~s we_ have seen, encouragement to Negro voting, the proprietary cl11 
mtens1fied economic sanctions along with other forms of intirnidatiOI 
W?ile this COl'lspiracy was seldom expressed in writing, Democratic of. 
ficials in Georgia did issue a circular in 1892 addressed "To the Dem 
cratic Farmers and Employers of Labor," in which they warned of 1h, 
"danger" of a Populist victory, and said: 

"This ~anger, however, can be overcome by the absolute control which yn 
ye~ exercise over your prol?erty. It i~ ab~olutely necessary that you shoul I 
bnng to bear the. power which your situation gives over tenants, laborers a111I 
croppers ... , The success of th_e Populists ... means regulation or contri 
of rents, wages. of labor, regulat10n of hours of work, and at certain sea~on 
of the year. stnkes .... The peace, prospe~ity, and happiness of yoursrlv 
and your fnends depends on your prompt, vigorous and determined effort, 1 
control those who are to such a large extent dependent upon you." 

As everyone kno ws, the several millions of Negroes now held in 1h 
bondage of sharecroppin g and tenant farming are still under "the absolur 
cont rol," politically and economically, of the landlords and bankti 
mon opolists who finance the opera t ions of the lan dlords. Econo mic sane 
tins are also brought aga inst those Negroes brave eno ugh to run frn 
publ!c office. When Larkin Marshall, for examp le, prominent Nt)lt • 
publish er of Maco.i , Georg ia, announced in 1948 for the United S1:11r 
S~nate as a Progressive Party candidate , he was thr eatened on JunC' , 
with the foreclosure of the mortga ge on his home. Two days late, 

1 
fiery cross was burn ed before his home by the Ku Klux Klan. 

20) Report of the Joint Committ ee to Investigate the Conditio n of Affairs in the I 
1 I nsurrec nonary States. • 

2 1 ) U.S. v . Arden, 6 F 8,9. 

1 
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Racist Law 

l'he political and moral climate necessary for the conspiracy's goal of 

111li1ical and economic contro l of the whole American people through 
Ii I ranchisement and oppressi on of the Negro minority is gained through 
1 l111ge body of racist law passed by states wh ich are themselves parties to 
lw conspiracy. Members of the white population of these states, twenty 
111 numbe r, are taught from earl iest infancy by the example of the law 
,1 rl( that the Negro is so inferior that he cannot be allowed to associate 
, 11 h his fellow citizens. To allow such association, so the laws often ex-
1,ltt itly state, wou ld assure contamination of the whi tes. 

l'he white child swiftly learns that a Negro has no rig hts that a white 
111.111 is bound to respect. The white school child learns this in segregated 
, hools, which are from their intrinsic nature, schools for potentia l vio
l, 11cc. He sees from his earliest years that Negro children are apparentl y 
111 for only ramsha ckle, tumble-down, inferior schools, monstrously over-
1 owded, often without adequate sanitation facilities or protection from 

il1r weather and obviously beneath comparison with the schools that 
·~hitc children attend. He sees, fu rther, that court dec isions forbid Negroes 
111 live in decent surroundin gs, that such decisions segregate them int o 
olil:1pidated, over-crowded, run-down areas . 

I le is taught that Negroes are the special targets of the police, that they 
11 c· not considered as a matter of solemn law fit to travel wit h white 
l'rnple, eat with them, gat her with them, work with them . It is drilled 
11110 him that they are inherently inferior to white people, unfit to vote, 
I 11.y, corrup t, and violent, with no aim other than to gratify their passions. 
I le is frequently told that it is his high mission in life to protect the 
p11riLy of white womanhood, the purity of the white Democratic primary , 
the purity of white standa rds, from Negro pollu tion. His parents, hi s 
11 achers, church , press, public officials and all the respectable and wealth y, 
,l.1ily precep ts and pen alties, all combine to enfor ce upon him the criter ia 
111d necessity of white supremacy. Thus when he reaches maturity he is 
1horoughl y conditioned to pl ay his part in the violence and oppre ssion 
i11:1L this conspiracy finds so profitable. 

The simi lar ity betwee n Hitler's N uremberg L aws against the Jews 
111d wh ite supremacist laws in the United Sta tes against the Negroes has 
11f1cn been remarked upo n. In both countries there was, and there still 
1•, in the United States, an obscurantist obsession wi th what both Naz i 
111d American racists have called "the pu rity of the blood stream." The 
1 1 iminal penalt ies in Naz i Germany , and in the United States were and 
~,ill are, particularly severe for any "ming ling of the bloo!:l streams" 
1hrough marriage or other cohabitation. Und er both regimes, the pro 
,rr ibed minori ty is forced to live apart from its fellow nationals. Both 
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countries, Nazi Germany and the United States, have penalized thch 
citizens on the basis of race, not only denying them protection of th 
police and courts but using police and courts for assaults against them 

The Nazis acted, as their statutes said, "for the protection of Germ,111 
bl~od" just as the state of Virginia, among others, does in providin 
pnson sentences for those who provide the state registrar with inconr , 
information as to their ethnic origin. T he Nazis banned from citizensh11 
all except those "of German or kindred blood" (Artverwandten Blutra) 
just as do many Southern states, although not with the brazen franknra 
of the Hitlerites. The Nazis were occasionally frank in acknowledginM 
their indebtedness to the United States for having provided them with ~ 
model for their own racist legislation . One of their leading professors 1~ 
jurisprudence, Dr. Heinrich Krieger, devoted a volume-Das Rassenrec l,1 
in den Vereinigten Staaten (Berlin, 1936)-to an admiring examinati1111 
of the American th eory and practice of racism. 

"The most prolific governmental sources of such (racist) enactmc111 
are the cities," writes Dr. Herbert Aptheker in the July, 1951 issue 111 
Masses & Mainstream. "Every local community south of the Masw1 
Dixon line, and very many north of it, abound in racist ordinances. Many 
such bodies of law, usually in mimeographed form, are deposited only 
in local city halls and collation of them has never been undert ake n, l,lll 
some indication of their nature may be gotten from a few avail:1l1lr 
examples. 

"Section 597 of the Ordinances of the City of Birmingham , AlabaruJ, 
reads : 'It shall be unlawfu l for a negro* and white person to play togethrr 
or in company with each other in any game of cards or dice, domin(ln 
or checkers.' Those convicted of such horrendous conduct are subject '" 
six months' imprisonment or a $100 fine. 

"The Atlanta, Georgia, code provides that 'No colored barber sh.ill 
serve as a barber for white women or girls; and that 'The officer in ch111 )I 

( of a cemetery) shall not bury, or allow to be buried, any colored perso111 
upon ground set apart or used for the burial of white persons.' This l,111 

is exceeded in chauvinist lunacy by the private regulation in force in th, 
capital of the United States, 'where a dog cemetery has erected a coliu 
bar agains t the burial of dogs belonging to colored people.' 

"It may be add('j! that hundreds of villages and cities in the Unitr,I 
States, particularly in the South and West, bar Negroes (and/or Mexic:111 
Am.ericans and others) from remaining within their lim its over-nigh1 
or, m many cases, from entering those limits.'' 

Twenty American states have adopted laws compelling segregatiou 
The Constitution adopted in 1890, and the laws of Mississippi, are ill111 

• Racist legislation, almost always, uses the lower-case form in writing the word Nc11,,. 
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110.tivc of racist law in the 20 Southern states. Although Article 3 of 
Mississippi's Bill of Rights provides tha t all persons "resident in this 
1.1Le citizens of the United States'' are citizens of Mississippi, Article 8, 

11,du~ation Section 207, immediately proceeds to segregate citizens on the 
l1.1sis of race. It prov ides "Separate schools shall be maintained for 
, l1ildren of the white and colored races." 

Segregation is even provided in jail: Article 10, the Penitentiary and 
1'1 isons, Section 225, stipula tes that the legislature "may provide for . .. 
1 lic separation of the white and black convicts, as far as practicable, and 

tor religious worship of the convicts.'' .. 
Marriage between the races is forbidden: Art icle 14, General Prov1s10ns, 

'k ction 263, states "T he marr iage of a white person with a Negro or 
111Lilatto, or person who shall have one-eighth or more of Negro blood, 
h:111 be un lawfu l and void.' ' 

Even "advocacy" of social equality or intermarriage is penalized, a 

, ka r infringement on the Federal Cons titutio n' s Bill of Rights: Chapter 
,o, Section uo3 .of the Mississippi Code of 1930 reads, "Any persons, 
lirm or corporation who shall be gu ilty of printing, publishing, or circu
l.11 ing prin ted, typewritten or written matter urging or present~ng f~r 
public acceptance, or general informat ion, arguments or suggest10ns Ill 

Ltvor of social equality, or intermarriage, between whites and Negroes, 
ijhall be gu ilty of a misdemea nor and subject to a fine not exceeding five 
l111nd red dollars or impr isonment not exceeding six months or both fine 
,ind imprisonment in the discret ion of the court." 

ft imposes segregation on the railroads: Chapter 20, Section u15, of the 
Mississippi Code of 1930 states: "If any person or corporation operating a 

1 ail road shall fail to provide two or more passeng er cars for each passenger 
1rain, or to divide the races, as provided by law, or if any railroad passen
ger conductor shall fail to assign each passeng er to the car or compa~tment 
of the car used for the race to which the passenger belongs, he or 1t shall 
lie gui lty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction shall be fined not less than 
1wenty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars." 

Reviewing American racist law, Milton R. Konvitz, lawyer and Asso
ciate Professor at the School of Industrial and Labor Relations, Cornell 

University, writes: 

"Legislation similar to that of Mississippi is in _force in. Y-irginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Flonda'. L~ms1~na! Arkans~s, 
Oklahoma and Texas. Similar but less stringent legislation 1s 1~ fore~ m 
Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky, i:-ennessee. and M1sso.un. In 
Delaware, West Virginia and Mis~uri . separation m travel 1s ~ot required by 
~tatute. Eight northern states (Cahforma, Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, Nebrask~. 
Nevada, Oregon and Utah) forbid intermarriage, and some states perrn11 
1cparnte schools. In the maiority of northern states caste based on race anc! 
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color is not re9uired and is in many states expressly forbidden by law. Neve,, 
th~le_ss, ~veo m these states public opinion and custom often enforce die, 
cnmmation . 

"In twenty states segregation of pupils is mandatory or expressly permitted 
rn. three _ states the statutes. require separate schools even for deaf, dumb a!MI 
blmd. S1xtee1:1 st~tes require segregation in juvenile delinquent and reforlll 
schools; and m h1~e states separate tr~de and agricultur al schools are requiracl 
Three states require separate school libraries. Florida stipulates that textbook 
used _by Negro pupils shall be stored separately. Separate colleges are manda, 
tory m twelve states. Separate teacher-training schools are required in fourtctl 
states. I? sever~! states Negro J?upils may be taught only by a Negro teach,, 
an~ white pupils only by a white teacher; one of the states provides that onlJ 
white persons born in the United States, whose parents could speak Enghah 
and. who themselves have spoken English since childhood, may teach whht 
pupils. 

. "In fourteen states the law requires separate railroad facilities. Three st.illl 
stipulate t?at separate sleeping comp?~tments and bedding are to be used bJ 
Negro ~ram. passenge~s. Separate wa1tmg rooms are required in eight st.ilea 
Sepa'.at10n m buses 1s required in eleven states; ten states have the same 
require_ment affecting street car transporta tion. Three states provide {o, 
separation on steamboats. 

"Two states require separation of the races at circuses and tent show, 
Three stat~s require separation in parks, playgrounds and on beaches. Thret 
s~ates require separation in billiard and pool rooms. Arkansas requires sepnr• 
tlon at race tracks. In Te nnessee and Virginia separation at theaters 1111d 

public halls is required. 
"There are laws which require separation of the races in hospitals. In elcvrn 

states even mental defectives must be separated by race. In Alabama a wlut 
fe~ale nur_se ~ay no~ take care of a Negro male patient. 

Sepa:atJon 1s requJred by eleven states in penal and correctional institution, 
Separate bathing facilities in such institutions are required by laws in Al11 
bama and Tennessee. Separate tables in such institutions are required by • 
statute of Arkansas and separate beds by statu tes in two states. 
, "1:here are laws which requi.re sepai·ation of the mces in a multitudr ,,( 
elations-too many to be mentioned here. Several examples will make cl<"II 

,I\~ scope of the Jim Crowism imposed by law : Oklahoma requires separ11 
telephone b?oths for Ne~roes; .a Texas statute prohibits whites and Negr()(lt 
from eng~gmg .together m boxing matches; Arkansas requires a separation nl 
the races.m voting plac~s; in Georgia a Negro minister may marry only Ncwu 
couples; m S?uth Carolma _Negroes and whites may not work together in th• 
same room tn cotton textile factories, nor may they use the same door~ of 
entrance and exit at the same time . 

"I! a state d~s. net have an act calling for segregation with respect to • 
specific matter, it 1s not to be assumed that with respect to that matter thri, 
is no segregation . Many of the southern and border states do not have low, 
requiring segregat~on in theaters and other places of public amusement; y,1 
the races do not mmgle there, and the Negro cannot compel admission becauv 
the st-ates have no civil rights ."22 

22) "An Appeal to the World." Prepared for the National Association for the AdvanH 
mcnt of Colored People, New York, 1947, pp. 44-45. 
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Professor Konvitz places the responsibility and guilt for this plight of 
die Neg ro people squar ely upon the Governm ent of the United Sta tes: 

"Congress has refused to pass laws to declare the poll tax !lle~al? to. ma~ 
lynching more effectively subject to federal law; to make d1scnmmauon 
1'11vate employment in interstate commerce a cnm e; to define and gu~rantee 
1vil rights in the District of Columbia. T he Supreme . Co~rt has failed to 
lrdar e Jim Crowism in intrastate commerce unconst1tut1onal; ~o outlaw 
,•gregation in schools as a denial of due process or equal protection of the 
l.nvs; to outlaw the restrictive covenant in the sale or rental of property? to 
,lrclare the poll tax an unconst itutional tax on a federally guaranteed ~1g~t 
,11· privilege. The Supreme Court has placed the Negro at the mercy of md1-
1<lual states; they alone have the power to define and guarantee c~vil r_ights . 
l'he Negro is a citizen of the United States.' yet the thr e~d th~t t~es h~m to 
the federal government, when it is a quemo11: of protecting his li~e, .hb~rty 
,11 property, is so thin that the government 1s compelled to admit its im-

11ntence."23 

Th e Federal Government, we main tain, should be compelled to admit 

14
uilt which is an hist oric fact evident to all the world. Imp otence in the 

p1 otection of nationals on the part of a government is merely a synonym 
I or gui lt. We shall later detail the specific r ole of the Uni ted States Gov-
e I nment in thi s conspiracy. At the mom en t we emphasize the part . of 
11·action ary finance and th e various states in this conspiracy. As a direct 

1
rsult of Jim Crow discriminatory state law s, monop oly profits thr ough 
low property assessmen ts and low taxes for schools, roads, playgrounds, 
p,trks and heahh services . It profits not only in the South directly, but 
, ,vcr all the nation indirectly, from a segregatio n enforced by law 
tnd designed to divide trade union and political moveme nts and thus 

11uarantee low wages and h igh profits. 
T his body of racist law, a conspiracy wh ich embr aces the monopol ists 

who profit from it, the states and their officials who enforce it, and the 
1:cderal Government which permi ts it, means literall y mi llions on mil
lions of dollars ann ually to th e Morgan inter ests con trolling the South 's 
,teel and powe r indu stries, the Rockefe ller oil in te rests, the du Pont's 
, hemical ind ustries, the cotton and packing indus tries, and their inter
locking bank s which control Southern agri cultur e. (For a detailed sum
mary of Monopoly Co nt rol in the South, see Appendix Document C.) 
' !"he representati ves of the se an d other Wall Street int erests ar e the politi
r:il and economic overlords of the South . They dominate legislatures, 
~overno rs and party conventions, and ofte n counties, towns and vill ages . 
They exer t control through racist law and violence as well as thro ugh 
virtual direct contro l, in many areas, of police and courts. 

23) Ibid., pp. 45-46. 

• 
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Issuance of State Charters for Genocide 

Stat.~ re_sponsibility for and particip ation in this conspiracy to commll 
~en~c1 e is ~ven ~or e clear in the wi llful chartering of vi ·1ante or aOo 
i~at10ns, which exist for terro ristic anti-Negro purposes Thgi ~ 
uo ns are d b · ese orgamza, 

. encourage y the variou s stat es which grant them t·1 

exem ptions as " fi l • cational" n~n-proS t, e eem osynary, benevolent, fraternal , an d edu, 
corporations uch charte . d b h f h . · rs, issue Y t e Secretary of Statl 

o t e _various states upon applic at ion an d payment of a nominal fee of 
appr oxim ately ten dollars, carry with them all th . ·1 d . · · f e priv1 eges an 1m 
:~mues o. corporate sanction . This not only includ es the vital benefit of 
. at-~xem~t10n, but mak~s the officers and members of the terroristic organ 
iz wns immune to suits for da Th h monl f mages . ese c arters, moreover com 

y con er upon the corporation th . h bl' h " ' lod es" throu h . e ng t to esta 1s subordin:111 
Bu!a u of I g o~t Rthe Umted States and its territories. In addition the 

nterna evenue, of the United Sta tes Treasur D ' 
generallr accepts _the states' classification of such corpor a! te:~;;::e·~ ; 
non-pro t enterpnse, and exemp ts the se groups from payment of Federal 
corporate taxe s. Thu s we ha 1 d . of th G ve a comp ete emonstrauon of the complicity 

e overnment of the United St t · f · agents of genocide. a es m ostermg private terrori stic 

While the number of ge nocid al b d . . 
and legal authori f f F d l an s enJoymg the corporate sanction 
following list w·1ta ion o . ed_era and state gove rnment s is legion, tht 

0 
. . 1 serve to m 1cate some of the most notorious: 

I. n?mal Sout hern Klans, Inc. (Georgia) 
2 ' Kmgh ts of the Ku Klux Klan of Florida Inc 
3· Fe ~era ted Klans of Alabama, Inc. ' . 
4· Kn~ghts of the Kavaliers, Inc. (Virginia) 
5· United Sons of Dix ie, Inc. (T ennessee) 
6. Am er!can Shores Patrol, Inc. (Virginia) > 

7. America~ ~eystone Society, Inc. (Pennsylvania) 
8. The Chnsuan Ame rican, In c. (Texas) 
9· T~e Fa ct F inders, Inc. (Georgia) 

ro. Figh t for_ F ree Ente rprise, Inc. (Tex as) 
II. Free Wh~te Americans, Inc. (Tennessee) 
r2. Mason-Dixon Society, Inc. (Kentucky) 
13· 'W_ e: the People, Inc. (Georgia) 
14. V1g1lantes, fnc. (Georgia) 
15. Vetera ns and Patriots Federation of Labo r Inc (T ) 16. O d f A · , · ennessee 

r er o mencan Patriots, Inc. (T exas) 
17. ~~ut~rn .Committee to Uphold the Constituti on , Inc. (Texas) 
18, e atnc k Henrys, Inc . (Georgia) 
r9. Sou~hern States Industrial Council, Inc. (Tennessee) 
20. Na tiona l Small Businessmen's Associat ion Inc (M' h' ) , • IC 1gQn 
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l'ypical of the dangerous and murderous venom carried on by such 
1,illante organ iza tions is th at detailed by the confidentia l repo rts sub
,1111ed to the Georgia Bureau of Investigation and the Federal Bureau 
I Investigation by special agen t Stetso n Kennedy. His reports concern 
111,,ctice pogroms" against Negroes by the Atlanta, Georgia, Ku Klux 

I l.111. 
Mr. Ken nedy wri tes that these reports, whic h have been buried by the 

llirial agen cies, reveal the following: 

1. That the Ku Klux Klan of Atlanta, Georgia, has brought virtually every 
1h driver in the city into the Klan, with a view to using their cabs, many 
,I which are equipped with two-way radio phones, in anti-Negro pogroms. 
\ early as January, 1946, it was reported in Atlanta Klavern No. 1, 198Yz 
Vhitehall Street, that almost all cab drivers in the city had been brought into 

,II, Klan; to which Grand Dragon Samuel Green suggested that the hold-outs 
1. ''signed or fired because the day may soon come when we will need every 
· ,h in Atlanta to do some quick work." He was assured that the Klan drivers 

• 1111ld be "rea dy when called." 
We charge that today the KKK maintain s a closed shop among Atlanta\ 

,h drivers- that it is necessary to join the Klan to get a job. 
1. That practice mobilizat ions have been conducted from time to time, be

rlllning on March 7, 1946, when Grand Titan G. T. Brown sent a message 
hom Atlanta Klavern 213 to Exalted Cyclops Samuel Roper at Klavern 297 
1ying: "All faithful brothers arise and come to the aid of your brothers in 

I' 1st Atlanta as qui ckly as you possibly can get here I Important business mu st 
I• tended to at once!" T hat members were and customarily are encouraged to 

111 y pistols, blackjacks, knives and brassknuckle s while engaged in "Klan 

I ,11\iness." 
I· That at the same time Cyclops Roper in a conversation with Klansman 

llrn Culpepper of Klavern 297, who was in charge of machine guns in a 
l'rdcral Governm ent warehouse, asked why it could not be arranged for 
tlw Klan to steal the weapons. He suggested that Klansmen would rap Cul-
1~·pper "gently on the head" and tie him up in order to make it appear that 
1 '11lpepper had been robbed without his consent. Culpepper replied, "Any· 
il11ng that the government can' t prove can't hurt me." (This information was 
1rl.tyed to the United States Department of. Justice but instead of being dis. 
, lwged or prosecuted, Culpepper was promoted to Assistant Chief, Warehou se 
I >ivision, Southern Regional Office, Wa r Assets Administration.) 

4. That a codo for telephonic mobilization has been adopted, whereby key 
1Hohilization points in the city of Atlanta have been given certain designations. 
1:or example, Five Points in the center of the city is designated as "China-
111wn," while the suburb of Buckhead is referred to as "Black Rock." Cliff 
Vittur of the "Klavalier Military Department" is referred to only by his 
Kbn code name "Clearwate r" in telephonic conversations, wh ile his office 
1, designated as the "Hole in the wall." Klan members identify themselves by 

1111mber rather than by name. 
5. That gubernatorial candidate Eugene Talmadge , in return for pledges of 

Klan support, promised to give the Klan a "free hand" in rioting against 
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Negroes before calling out the militia, and that his son, the incumbent 

f
ernhor,, Herm~n Tal~adge, promised the Klan he would keep all ofr,, 
at er s promises to 1t. 

This peculiar American pattern could be regarded as an amualae 
exam~le of del.ayed adolescence if it did not so often erupt into viole 
and ~10lence dire~ted largely against the Negro. It is common Amen 
~ract1ce to deputize such people as police officers when a posse or melt 
1s called together to ap~rehend a fleeing Negro whom some Klansmu, 
or other person, has decided to charge with "rape" Th N 

"l 11 • us many egt111 
are" e~a .Y murdered" when shot by deputized members of such m• 
fo~ res1st10g arrest." Those deputized are almost uniformly freed of aa 
cnme. 

b B:red and gullib le peo~le, desperate for something to do, impoverishlll 
ot mentally a~d p~ys1cally by the doctrines and practices of whl 

sup~emacy, are sus:epu?l~ to incitation to lynching, particularly when dw 
act 1s endowed w.1th c1v1c virtue, with an aura of protecting all th.ii 

h~ly from all that 1s profane. Th us, in addition to the thousands murderell 
~.th?u.t b~nefit of record, 534 Negroes have been lynched by mobs I, 
. 1ss1ss~p?1 betwe~n 1882 and 1950, 491 in Georgia, 352 in Texas, 1 
~n Louisiana, 29? 10 Alabama, 256 in Flor ida, 226 in Arkansas, and l04 
10 Tennessee . Virtually no one has ever been punished for such a cri1nt 
because the courts _and police collaborate with it . Such people as Mr 
Kennedy has descnbed have been incited to lynch some 

3
,4

3
6 known 

Negroes between 1882 and 1950 and incited to kill thousands who., 
deaths are unrecorded. 24 

In. a l:tter to Governor Battle of Virginia, asking clemency for ,h 
Mart10sv11le Seven, the Southern Conference Educat ional Fund f N 
Orlean t t d "Th · 0 rw s s a e : ere 1s a rape complex in the South which leads 11 
every ~ttemp t by the Negro to bet ter him self being somehow interprc1rcl 
as an ms~lt to Southern Womanhood." Basing itself on United St:llo 
Census Figures, the Conference concluded that "The d h l f . eat pena ty 111 
rap~ IS a race penal~y- an oppressive bludgeon used almost exclusivrlf 
agai~st the N~groes 10 the South." It cited governme nt figures showinll 
(I). m the thirteen Southern states, during the period 1933.

4
3, fiftcru 

wh~tes were executed for_ rape as opposed to 137 Negroes. (.2) In the sam 
region for the same penod, 219 whites were executed for murder whil 
475 Negroes were ext:cuted. 

The Dixiecrats 

~ conspira~y has the same kind of disagreements as to how to accorn 
phsh the desired end as any other collective endeavor. This is true ul 

24) Statistics from the department of Records and R h T k · escarc , us egec Institute, Alabama 
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1,, conspiracy of monopo ly with the state and Federal governments to 
,iilict genocidal violence against the Negro people. It is a conspiracy well 
11d1ronized and well meshed on all of its several levels but not perfectly 

1 It became less perfect after World War II when the Negro people 
1. 111onstrated a renewed, vital determination to improve their conditions 
11d erase their infamous oppression. 
'lo it was that in 1946 a disagreement arose as to the most practical 

,,11 thod of maintaining the oppression of the Negro people. One wing 
I the conspiracy, whose titu lar head was President Truman, felt that 
'Hnizance should be taken of the widespread international shock and 

11 may that was increasingly greeting the American treatment of Amer
,, ,111s on the basis of race. It was felt that some obeisance should be made 
,, internati onal opinion, since American professions of the sacredness of 
olw individual, the right of free voting, the equality of races, and the 
1olvantages of the two-party system, were impeached by the omnipresent 
\ 111crican oppression of other Amer icans. Defense of the sacredness of the 
111dividual sounded hollow in the face of wholesale murder of American 
t111lividuals on the basis of race. Mass violence to prevent Americans from 
111ing at home because of their race somehow impeached State Depart-

111rnt propaganda for free elections abroad. Arguments concerning the 
111 ues of the two party system were jeopardized by the fact that the two 

111.,in American parties had ident ical programs and because only one 
11.11 Ly was allowed in an importa nt section of the United States. 

Thus one part of the conspiracy wanted to have the freedom of ma-
1w11ver which woul d permit it to oppress the Ne gro people while pro-
1, ·,sing that genocide against the Negro people in the United States was 
111 aclually decreasing. It wished to proclaim tha t its memb ers were cog-
111zant of the prob lem and were solving it through the "slow but sure 
111t·thods of democracy." 

The other wing, the triumphant wing known as the Dixiecrats, wanted 
111 pcrsis~ in the older, straigh tforward and unabashed methods of oppres 
"o n. It feared any appearan ce of concession as dangerous. We must not, 
11 s members said, even appear to dilute the old fashioned, time-tested, 
'American" principles of white supremacy. To indulge in dema gogic 
, 1,ncessions, they said, even though we know they are demagogic, is to 
111n the risk of Neg roes and whites believing wha t you pretend to 
l1r lieve. The national scene is basic. If they believe abroad in the equality 
11f races, the solution is not for us to adopt this un-American principle 
of race equali ty but for them to adopt the whi te supremacy of "true 
Americanism." So ran the arguments of the Dixiecrats, the victors in 
this dispute between the temporary factions of thi s conspiracy. 

The disagreemen t within the conspiracy over tactics began on Decem
licr 5, 1946 when the President appointed fifteen citizens to examine the 

• 
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state of civil liberties in the United States. Inevitab ly the major the 
of the resulting report, published in October 1947 under the title 
Secure These Rights, was the segregat ion, discrimin ation, disfranchl 
ment and murder practiced against the Negro people. Alt hough t 

report was an apologia, seeking to mini mize this historic, institutionali 
crime against the Negro people, yet the crime was so monstro us, 
overwhelming, so widespread, and, above all, so incontes tably an in<II 
putable fact, that much of the report was forced to deal with the rn1 
oppression of America ns on the score of race. 

The report was unde rtaken with an eye to foreign opinion. Thi , 
revealed in a letter from Dean Acheson, then Acting Secretary of S1111 
to the Fai r Em ployment Pract ice Comm ittee (since abolished) on M1 
8, 1946, which read in part: 

" .. . the existence of discrimination against minority groups in this conntr 
ha.s an adverse effect upon our relations with other countries. We are r 
mmded over an~ over ?Y s?1;11e foreign newspapers and spokesmen, that 1111 
treatment of vanous mrnont1es leaves much to be desired. While sometim 
th~se pr?nouncements are exaggerated and unjustified, they all too frequentll 
pomt with accuracy to some form of discrimination because of race crrN 
color or ~ational origin. Frequently we find it next to impossible to' for11111 
late a. satisfactory answ_er to. o~r critics in other countries; the gap betwr,t 
the thmg_ we stand fo.r m prmc1ple and the facts of a particular situation 1111y 
be too wide to be bndged. A.n atmosphere of suspicion and resentment in 1 
coun~ry over the way a minority is being treated in the United States i, 
formidable obstacle to the development of mutual understand ing and 1111e1 
between the two countries. We will have better international relations wl1r11 
these reasons for suspicion and resentment have been removed .... ":is 

The "gap between the thin g we stand for in princip le and the £aw 111 
a particu lar situatio n" has widened imm ensely since Dean Acheson wrol 
these words. The situa tion concern ing the Negro people in the Un i1r1I 
States has consistently worsened since the death of President Roosevrh 
Even then it possessed the same basic elements it does today, One reason 
for. the steady deterioration of the plight of the Negro people in th 
Umted States was the victorious "fight" of the Dixiecrats against me111 
ures, apparent ly proposed for demagogic purposes by their fellow-con 
spirators , providing for a federal law against lynching, abolition of 1hr 
poll tax, the end of seg-regation and discrimination, the creation of a Frd 
eral fair employment practices committee, and the strengthen ing of th, 
Department of Justice to enforce the nation's laws in the South. 

These measures were recommended by the President's Committee on 
Civil Rights in 1947-that the United States Government protect it citizr111 
from extra-lega l hanging , that Americans be allowed to vote without pav 

25) To Secure These Rights, p. 146. 
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111H for the privilege , that all Americans be allowed to live together re
~ 11 dless of race, and that all Americans be allowed to work regardless 
,,I color. Four years later, not one of these recommendations has been 
, 11.1cted into law. 

These recommendations provided planks for both the Republican and 
I h-mocratic parties seeking the very considerable northern Negro vote 
111 1948. Alt hough never fought for, never really supported and never 
p.1~sed, the very mention of these proposals was enough to bring about 
1hr form ation of the D ixiecrat s, dissident Tory Democrats of the South, 
whose aim and accomp lishment was to blackmail President Truman out 
111 any idea he may or may not have had of vigorous support of these 
111casures. Thus one fact ion of the conspiracy broug ht pressure on the 
111 her to retain the tr aditional methods of oppressing the Negro. 

The Dixiecrat movement is significant in that as late as 1948 a political 
p.1rty of naked racism, founded on the postulate that some Ameri:ans 
were to enjoy rights and pr ivileges denied other Amer icans, ran candidates 
lor the Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the United States, and altho ugh 
officially on the ballot in few states polled some million and a half votes. 
Its policy was blatant whit e supre macy. Its ideology contained the con
,1ant threat of violence. It was organized around the reactionary core 
qf the Democrat ic Party in the South. V irtually all of its public docu-
111cnts, the addresses of its candidates and their proponents-many made 
over the radio and all made publicly-incited to violence, directly or 
indirectly, agains t the Negro people. 

The D ixiecrat movement is significant in that its campaign documents 
freque ntly denied the very humanity of the Negro people and often said 
that violence would resu lt if they were permitted the civil right s which 
the Constitution guarantees them. 

Here the conspiracy, or a segment of it, agai11st the Negro people came 
blatantly into the open. There was no attempt at denial. There was only 
justification,. It is important because the state Democratic parties of 
Alaba ma, Mississippi and South Caro lina, organizations almos t identical 
as to personnel wi th the governments in these three states, openly con
certed to deny the Negro people their righ ts. The action of these states, 
thro ugh their Democratic parties, had the result of sabotagin g on a 
nationa l scale the development of even mere maneuvers in the direction 
of Negro rights. 

The Dixiecrats, formally calling themselves States' Rights Democrats, 
held a politi cal convention in Houston, Texas, on August II, 1948. They 
nominated J. Strom Thurmond, then Governor of South Caro lina, as 
their candidate for President. Fielding L. Wright , the Governor of 
Mississippi who insisted on the legal murder of Willie McGee for a crime 
he never comm itted, W? · nominated for Vice-President of the United 
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States. From ~he first the Dixie:rat campaign maintained that ro oaak 
for race-equality were un-Amencan plots of the Kremlin. p p 

The tenor of the Dixiecrat campaign may be learned f h' 
from a basic campaign document : rom t is exct'r 

ar~'IJi;:r:!~rt::tw7i1th the self-.evident prorcrsition ~hat the whites and blac~ 
that they ar~ not and ::v::peneice any difficulty m reaching the conclu•I 
are not equal. Foot! that willa:na~It;u~. A horse ~nd a cow, ,for instan 
?ry up a cow. They are not equal and ca~~;t tbe r;;:aorm a day s _work will 
mterests of both are to be served Gold d ·1 b ted equ_ally, if the hftt 
no,:;qual. They are une_qua_I in al~ost ev:~y :~;~r: . ~th prec10us metals, • 

level. ~r~:o? r:!ia~q~t:~J ~1n~ communi~tic theory. It reduces all to a dr1 I 
of this theory, when Carrie~ to it:h1:g~;:r~~~c~~f~~ o_f rte gener~I accept:111 
peoples and races of the world into one ra n2a ' is t e mergmg of all th 

A h ~ not er typical quotation threatened violence: 

"In many countries throughout the s h f h . 
farms, business and industr and furnish out a ew t ousand whites opcr111 

of n
1
1hoes. If ~fhohse negro{s voted and :1;ct'1~h:~; tki~:t°itiffi:1a~~o:~t t 

wou appen I t ey voted, there would not b b · · ' l 
ing in the country twelve months after the te a usmess or mdu~try optr•I 
resorted to the protection of bu.; d .Ydook over-unle~s violence "'' 
. . J,ness an in ustry and far · .4 
zmprovzdent acts of incompetent and corrupt administration m;:g(Itagl_aznst I ) 

• • • · a !CS OUU , 

And this quotation demonstrates their views h N ' 
com t . l . concerning t e egro 1 pe ence, m re at10n to the poll tax: 

"The negro is a native of a t'opical dim h f . 
plentiful and whe I h. · . ate w ere ruits and nuts arr 
The negro has ne~:rc b!e~n~~sdenrotthreqmred. for protection against the weatl1r1 

I e necessity of producing th· th I 
vo untary cooperation. The essentials of societ . h . any mg rouH ' 
not i_ncl~de production, transportation and :ia~1e:i~ Jungle are few. and clo 
const1tut10n has been fashioned to ex I d a 'd f of goods. His raml 
on his part . For this reason the negr~ u e d ny I ea; voluntary cooperation 
this virtue, will never voluntaril a ' an some w ites who are lacking Ill 

unwilling , non-supporters of th! PoJer:ny tax.£ ... The poll tax screens 1hr 
of the government."2s g ment rom the voluntary supportr11 

As to segregation , the handbook says: 

ri~~~ht: r1!~~b1:C!::!::~ 1f; fs se::~ai~t!~~ s:m; as the ri_ght. to assemb~e. Thr 
segregate is a natural ri"'-t andgwh 't . Yb he Cdonst1tut10n. The nght lo 
A . . 5" en 1 1s a rogate we a J f 

menca is the land of segregationists. Americans want th . rhe no onger rr~ 
__ e ng t to segregate."' 

26) States' Rights Information and Sp k H db 
Rig.hrs. Democrats Campaign C ea ers 1111 oak, published by National Stair,· 
s1ss1pp1, p. 5r. omm1ttee, Headquarters, Heidelberg Hotel, Jackson, M11 

:27) Ibid., p. 52. 
28) !bid., pp. 52, 53. 
29) !bid., p. 54. 
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,11cl the like and to force the negro to ride in a Jim Crow car. 
"The charge of injustice will not bear close examination. White people 

l111ve a right to engage in business and deal with white people only. Negroes 
l11vc a right to engage in business and to deal with negroes only. There is 
11C1 obligation on a white man to spend his money providing public accom-
111odations for negtoes. There is no obligation on negroes to spend their 
111oney providing public accommodations for white people."3 0 

Governor Frank M. Dixon of Alabama , speak\ng in favor of Thur
t\n d further: 

"But, it may be said, that it is unjust to refuse the negro public accom-
111odations such as hotels, cafes, taxicabs, theaters, barber shops, beauty parlors 
1110nd and Wright, said in a keynote address of the States' Rights Demo-
11 atic Conference at Birmingham, Alabama, Ju ly 17, 1948: 

"This vicious program means to elimina te all differences, all separation 
l,rtween black and white. It so declares itself, in words. It means to create a 
wcat melting pot of the South, which white and Negroes intermingle d so-
1111lly, politically, economically. It means to reduce us to the status of a 
111ongrel, inferior race, mixed in blood, our Anglo-Saxon heritage a mockery; 
to crush with imprisonment our leadership, and thereby kill our hopes, our 
1~pirations, our future and the future of our children." 31 

Governor Thurmo nd, candidate for President of the United States, 
declared that employment without discrimi nat ion as to race as envi
Mioned in the proposal for a fair employment practices comm ission 
"was patterned after a Russian law writte n by Joseph Stalin about 1930, 
1cferred to in Russia as Stalin's 'All-Races Law.' . .. The FEPC is 
.,clmirably suited to the Russian form of government .... It will not 
work in free America or in any free country where the dign ity and 
worth of the individual is respected.'' He described the pro posed anti
lynching law as tyra nny and asked, "What could be more un-American?" 
I le part icularly decried proposals to end jim crow in the American 
.1rmed forces. He said there were people "willing to break down the 
~cparation of the races in the armed forces, even at the sacrifice of the 
morale of the soldiers and the safety of the country itself, against the 
.1<lvice of the military leaders charged with the defense of the nat ion . 
Our boys in the service should not be subjected to an unnecessary 
hazard. The Ameri ~an people do not want their sons placed in such a 
position when the militar y leaders say it is unsafe, simp ly to allow 
politicians of this country to appeal to bloc votes." 32 

W hile the Dixiecrat movement did not elect its cand idates-it never 
~criously in tended to-it was completely successful. It succeeded in its 
purpose which was to return President Truman, the Democratic Party, 

30) [bid., p. 55. 
JI) Ibid., pp. 43, 44. 
32) Ibid., pp. I4, 15. 
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and other of its fellow conspirators, to the traditional method of opprc 
ing the Negro people . It was a mock battle, a division of responsibill 
within the conspiracy. The Dixiecrat's function was to cushion the coni 
spiracy's failure to proceed along the lines the President's Commiu 
suggested . It built up seeming pressure against Congress, the Supmnl 
Court, the President , and all three made use of it. The Supreme Court 
continued in the main as it had for a half century, finding reasons wh, 
the supreme law of the land, the Constitution of the United St:ttt' 
should not be obeyed. Congress failed definitely to pass any of thl 
proposals providing for civil rights for Negroes . And the Presidt"nl 
despite his great power and great obligations under the Constitution 
did nothing . 

The President's lack of sincerity is revealed in an interview he g:ivt 
Arthur Krock, printed in the New York Times of February 15, 19~0 
The interview concerned the President's views about the proposed F:ilr 
Employment Practice Commission ( which was later gutted in the Ho111 
of Representatives and filibustered to death in the Senate) . The qur1 

tions below are by Krock and the answers by Truman. 

"Q. You favor·the Fair Employment Practice Commission legislation ... 
You know intimately the condition of the Negro race and the limitations of 
its capacity to fill certain kinds of employment. Many believe that education 
will be required before an F.E.P.C. could operate even on a voluntary ba~11 
Why then is it desirable in mandatory form, requiring that the burden ol 
proof be on the employer? 

A. The President would not support or continue to support any legislatiu11 
which deprived a citizen of the right to run his own business, for which t/1,11 

citizen was responsible, as he thought best. The President does not agree tl1o1t 
the Administration's F.E.P.C. legislation would have any such result. If hr 
thought so, he would not be for it, and under him it will not be so admi11 
istered." (Italics ours.) 

The sham nature of the "fight " between Truman and the Dixiecr:u1 
was further proven by the swift restoration of good relationships aftrr 
the 1948 election. There was no ill feeling. The Alsop brothers, in 1 

column in the New York Herald Tribune on January 12, 1951, note,I 
that Truman had reconciled the Dixiecrats, if such reconciliation wel'f 
indeed needed, with "a gentle, emollient shower of collectorships, judgr 
ships and the like that has caused the memory of past hard feelings to 
grow dim ." • 

Victor Perla, in writing of the Krock interview with Tru man on thr 
FEPC, comments: 

"The President accepts without question the imperialist, chauvinist theorir, 
of the 'racial inferiority' of the Negro people. He makes clear that he will du 
nothing to interfere with monopoly capital acting in accord with these theorir, 
and deriving the superprofits it does therefrom. He exposes his true purposr, 
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. . di d d for the purpose of deceiving the 

liu h is to engage m un?n t emago.gy re of the shame of Jim Crow 
/\IO people and people m ot er countn es awa 

., 1 the United States."33 

"iq;r egation continues unaba ted under Truman: 
. d sion of Negroes in the Army 

"The 'norm~!'. pattern of segregation .an op![~ full force under President 
,1111 in the c1v1han government cont;ue~ man has not lifted a finger to 
I 1111nan. ~~e federal gofver~.me~, ~~·teyr ag:1nst ;he Negro people, of legal 
,1111 the nsmg wave o po ice ru a 1,,3, 

l,u,hing of Negroes North and South. 

The Guilt of the Government of the United States 

! :cntral in the the conspira:y to commit genocid; a;ai~:i~~~ ~:~;: 
ile of the United States is the Government o t e . 

'i': ·:~ almost self-evident, as we have said, that without ~e negauve or 
. . . £ the Federal Government, the persistent, constant, 

l"" 1uve sanct10n o . . f th . of enocide would 
•1ilcspread, institutionalized com~ission ~ . e ~nmFed 1 officials from 

I • 'ble We maintain that m permittmg it, e era ' d 
" ,mpossi · f h s Court an 
tl1,· President of the United States to members o t e uphreml e . late 

f m the highest law enforceme nt officers to t e owest, vio 
, n1.1gress, ro h f ffi nder the Constitution of the United States, 
ilw1r solemn oat s o O ce u d p·f th A end 

f A · law whose Fourteenth an 1 teen m -
tl, 11 taproot o mencan . . 'f f d w have shown 
w nts would make genocide imposs1bl~ :he e~:;~t~t~tion c of the United 
il1.1t this violation of oath of office and.do C t" n and of the Charter 
,u tcs results in violation of the Genoc1 e onven io 
11! 1he United Nat ions. . . . . 

We have maintained, t.OO, that. monopoly cart~l I~ the fu.~~:: ;:i;:;S I~ 

tl11s cons iracy to commit genocide because o t. ~ our . 

I 
. pnually from it and because of the pohucal and economic con

' , 11 ves an , th h G t o' 
"n l it maintains through it. We have alleged at t e o:ernm~ i's 
ilw United States is the creature of this monopoly capital. T is . 

drl,n itively proved by the fact_ ~hat_ alm~st every ~eh 1~v~;~~t~:::; 
1ltc fabulous ly lucrat ive mob1hzat10n or war is e . 'f f 

. The holders of these posts control the economic h e o 
11 presentauves. f h U ·t d 
tl1t· United States through controll ing the Government o t. e n~ e 
' I ites and they us~both for their own profit . There was a ume . w en 
~V ill Street governed by pressure and influence. It no:"' go:erns directly. 
W :,ll Street and the United States Government are identical as to per-

1 f the Government 's most powerful offices are concerned. 
•onne as ar as h L b R h 
th is is proved by the following list, prepared by t e ~. or . csearc 

. . . f Wall Street officers in key government pos1t1ons. {\ \sociauon, o 

~ American Imperialism, p. 93· 
H) Ibid., pp. Ql, Q2. 
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Director of the Office of Defense Mobilization: CHARLES E . W1LSON, formerlf 
president of General Elect ric Co. and director of Gua ranty Trust Co., 
Morgan bank. Wilson has retired from GE on a pension of $62,000 a yea, 
He has powers greater than any official except the Pr esident in time of peac 
and some conser vative commentators claim his powers are even greater. 

Secretary of the Navy: FRANCIS P. MATTHEWS, cha irm an of board of Seru 
ties Acceptance Corp., Omaha; former director Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.; director Central National Insurance Co. of Omaha. 

Secretary of Def ense: GENERAL GEORGE C. MARSHALL, director of Pan -Am 
ican World Airways, a Morgan company, since replaced by: 

Under-Secretary of Def ense: RoBERT A. LovETT, partner in Brown Brothe 
Harr im an & Co., leading New York investment hou se; director Union Pac1At 
and other railroads, and New York Life Insurance Co. 

Secretary of the Air Force: THOMAS K. FtNLETTER, partner in Couden Brue 
a law firm which has represented Franco Spain in the U.S.; dire ctor Ameri1 •n 
Machin e & Metals, Inc .; long advocate of a huge expansion in mi litary an4 
naval aircraft construct ion . 

Co-ordinator ~f Economic Mobilization (preceding Wilson): W. Srnu 
SYMINGTON, later chai rman of Nationa l Security Resources Board, now ch11ir 
man Reconstruction Finance Corporation which finances private plant exp11n 
sion. Symington had previous ly been pres ident of Colonial Rad io Cor p., prr1I 
dent of Rustless Iron & Steel Co., and presid ent and chairman of Emcr~un 
Electric Mfg. Co. 

Secretary of Commerce: CHARLES ~AWYER, cor_poration lawyer of Cincin1111111 
formerly of the law firm representing Proct er & Gamb le Co.; director of 
American Thermos Bottle Co., Union Central Life Insurance Co., and 1h 
Crosley Co. 

Chairman Defense Production Administration: W1LLIAM HENRY HARRISON, 

former president, Int ernational Telephone & Telegraph Corp ., a Morgan 
monopoly. Harrison was also cha irman of the Federa l Telephone & R:ultu 
Corp. and of Interna tion al Standard Electric Corp., I.T.&T. subsidiaries. 

Special Assistant to C. E. Wilson in Office of Defen se Mobilization: StDNllt 

J. WEINBERG, senior partner in Goldman , Sachs & Co., one of Wall Street' , 
leading firms; director of General Electric Co., B. F. Goodrich Co., Gencr11I 
Foods Corp., Continenta l Can Co., General Cigar Co., McKesson & Robbi111, 
Sears Roebuck & Co., Natio nal Dairy Products Corp., and other corpo rati on, 
Weinberg has been one of the chief Wall Streeters engaged in recruiting h•N 
busme ssmen to tak e government posts; many are from corporations of whidt 
he is a di rector. (Recently resigned after finishing his recruiting.) 

Assistant to C. E. Wilson in Office of Defense Mobilization: GENERAi 
Lucrns D. CLAY, chairman of Conti nen tal Can Co., director Lehman Corp 
and Newmont Mining Corp. (Morgan), largest copper-mi nin g investment 
company with large holdings in African mines as well as in Phelps-Dod11r 
Corp. and Ken necc,tt Copper Corp. ( Clay resigned on March 30 to return 
to the Continental Can Co., but he will still act as a "consultant.") 

Adviser on Public Relations in Office of Defense Mobilization: W. Ho wAHII 
CHASE, director of public relations of General Foods Corp. 

Assistant to Director for Materials, ODM: FRED SEARLS, JR., president 
Newmont Mining Co. (Although Searls resigned recen tly , his influence exerted 
through others still dominates policy relating to copper and other metab .) 

T)eputy Administrator for Staff Services: EDWIN T. GrnsoN, vice-president 
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11111 direc tor Genera l Foods Corp. Handles the job of certifying tax. amortiza: 
,
111115 

for co~porate expan sion, huge governmental donat10ns to pnvate com 

l'l~'t;ctor, Chemical Division , NPA: JoHN ~- BA:Es, presi?et, Ci~a Pharma-

' 111ical Products, .subsidia~y. of onNe po~~ojd s ma1or :rr~~~H ca~~~e~~resident, 
l) i,·ector Machinery Dzvwon, · ARSHALL · . ' f 11 

1 
w. miss Co., allocates machine tools , the basic eq uipm ent or a war 

1•111<luction. E S · · dent Kel\y 
l)i,-ector, Rubber Division, NPA: LELAND . . PENCER,bbv1ce-Cpres1 h' t' bb 
· field Tire Co. subsidiary of Goodyear Tire & Ru er o., c 1e ru er 

1p1111g '. . us 
1'111ducts manufacturing compan_y m NPA·· M w CoLE assistant general 

Director Iron and Steel Dzvwon, . ELVIN . ' d I t 
111ouiager, Western Sales Division of Bethlehem Steel Corp., secon arges 

,trr l company in the country. B K B 
/) e ut Administrator, Petroleum Adm . for Defense: RUCE , ROWN, 

111 
rsJen[ Pan-American Petroleum & Transport Co., controlled by Standar c 

l >ii of Indiana. C B M M NUS 
Admi nistrator Def ense Electric Power Orm.: LIFFORD , c A 

11
,r~ident Georgia Power <:;~·, secon_d lar gest subs idiary of Commonwealth ~ 

' ,uuthern giant Morgan utility holding compan y. C f I· 
Admi;istrator, Defense Solid Fuels Adm.: CHARLES W. oNNOR, armer 

111 
charge of coal mine operations of Armco Steel Corp. f 
Adm inistrator of Economic Stabilization Agency: ERIC. A. JoHNSTo~, ;~ 
I 'd nt Chamber of Commer ce of the U .S.; director , Seat~ e 1r. 

,~ ~}:; ;1 Beank, United Air Lines and Ba nk of Ameri c_a~ and president c 
M·otion Picture Association of America. In th e latter posmon he was know 

,~ czar of the film ind ustry. . . . . . . . D · · · 0 p, 
Director, Tran sportation, Public Utzlzttes, ~uel and Se1 vice, s::~:~i C~ 

llit:IIARD L. BowDITCH, di rector Boston & Mam e R.R., Sprague P 
hr st Nationa l Bank of Boston and Liberty Mutual In su.rance ~- F 

Chairman Munitions Board: JoHN D. SMALL, president, axson oc 
',ystcms, ch;irman of the mercantile s~ctiori of the New York Board of Trad 
lormerly vice-president, Emerson Rad10 & Ph onogr ap h Corp. . 'd 

Vice-Chairman of Munitions Board: WtLLIAM T. VAN ETTEN, v1ce-pres1 er 
Ihm & Bradstreet, Inc ., former chairman, New York Board of 1:rade. 

v· CA · Munition s Board· CoRNELIUS W. MrnDLETON, director, Ba 

k
,ce- diaWtr~l an, Co one of the iargest metal manufacturers closely link 

1 oc an 1 cox ., . 
1 

U S Steel Republic Steel and General E lectnc. . . 
n Vi~e~Chair:nan, Munitions Boai·d: RoscoE SEYBOLD, former v1ce-pres1de1 

Westinghouse Electric Supply Co. . . F D 
De ut Chief of U.S. Delegation to United Nati?ns: JoH:' osTER UL~ 

, P YI * · 1 N' kel Co of Canada Amencan Agncu ltur al Chem1· 
director nternattona ic · ' f B k 
(' B bc ock & Wilcox Corp., American Bank Note Co., trustee o an r~r°'' ;ork and Fif th Ave. Bank, partner in Sullivan & Cro ~1well, W~ll ~tr 
la: w firm re resenting Morgan, Rockefell~r and other ~ead1~g financial mt 
. . . · fed with banking circles which backed Hitler m Germany st 
\:

1
} ~:;;; Schroder Banking Cor p. and I. G. Farben , clients of Sulhvar. 

Cromwell. ' C d' For ·gn Poli 
Presidential Assistant and White House oor inator. 011 et . f 

w AvERELL HARRIMAN, partner of Brown Bros ., Harru-i:ian & Co., orr 
· · 'd t Union Pacific Railroad , director at one time or another 

v1ce-pres1 en , 
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Guaranty Trust Co. of New York (a Morgan Bank), Illinois Central RI. 
Western Union Telegraph Co. and many other railroad and shipping co• 
panies. 

Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs: WILLIAM L. THORP, d 
rector, General Public Utilities Corp., formerly trustee, Associated Gas an4 
Electric Corp., director Associated Electric Co. and United Coach Co. 

Assistant Secretary of State for European Affairs: GEORGE V. PERKINS, vict 
president, Merck & Co., chemical company related to Nazi firm of snrnt 
name; formerly director, City Bank Farmers Trust Co., leading Wall Strett 
bank. 

Director of Policy Planning Staff of State Department: PAUL H. Nm a. 
former vice-president, Dillon Read & Co., vice-president and director, U.S. 
Commercial Co., director, Rubber Development Co.; through his family nnd 
Dillon Read, closely connected with German cartelists and with North 
German Lloyd interests. 

Ambassador to Great Britain: WALTER S. GIFFORD (replacing Lewis W 
Douglas, chairman ·of Mutual Life Insurance Co. and director of Amerir11n 
Cyanamid Co., who resigned in September, 1950 ), former chairman, Americ11n 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., director, U.S. Steel Corp., First National Bunk 
of N~w York, ma in bank in the Morgan-First National financial interest group 

These wealthy men , the most powerful in the country and reprc,. 
senting a financial community with assets of more than one hundrc,I 
and forty -seven billions of dollars, create the political climate prevaili1111 
in Washington. They equate their profit with the nation's welfare . Thru 
ideas, polic ies and political concepts dominate the government. Th<'y 
influence the President, put a stamp upon the Supreme Court, hav e 11 
voice in naming its membership, and control Congress. They are Ollt' 

reason, and a powerful one, that President Truman refuses to create ~ 
Fair Emp loyment Practices Commission by executive order, as Presidc111 
Roosevelt did. T hey are one of the reasons he refuses to use his clc,u 
power as commander-in-chief of the armed forces to end segregation, 
discr imination and jim crow in the Army, Navy and Marine Coq11 
of the Un ited States. Both steps would go far to implement the spirit 
and the fact of the Fourteenth Amendment he is sworn to uphold. Thr 
political climate these monopolists generate contributes to an atmospht'rr 
in which the Supreme Court upholds the poll tax and refuses to give thr 
due process of law guaranteed by the Fourtee nth Amendment to inno 
cent Negroes sentenced to death after being framed by venal courta . 
They dominate a Co;gress which has refused to pass a single law return 
ing to those millions of United States citizens who are Negroes thr 
inalien able rights which are theirs under the Constitution; a Cong rcN, 
which in its direct government of the District of Columbia •has made thr 
Un ited Sta tes capital notor iou s for segregation, discrimination and op 
pression on the basis of race. 

Their control is equally powerful in the several states . Only recently 
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tlw Nationa l Associa tion for the Advancement ~f Colored Peop.le. ad-

I d 1 to the US Steel Corporation and its Alabama subsidiary, , 1t·sse a p ea . . l' 
till' Tennessee Coal and Iron Company, to s~op _the local a~db state P;te· 
, 11rou raoed violence against Negroes in Birmmgham, A a ama . Tuhs, 

0 
· h k ledged master of the state . e 1 private corporation was t e ac now " 

1 
,, 

1 J.S. Steel Compa ny replied that th e matter should more proper Y 

lir taken up with its local subsidiary ! 

A Plea of Guilty 

T he genocida l policies of the Government of the United St~t~s against 
tlic· Negro people of th e United States, agains t its own cmzens, are 

'd nt that the government itself is forced to acknowledge them. 
111 ev1 e . . . . d · 

94
7 that 

l'hc President's Committee on Civil R ights issue a re~ort lil 1 

was a plea of guilty and an admission of ~rime. Re~ern~g to the ~e~i: : 
d,ltion that envelops Ame rican society which permits v10lenc e an 
1 11111inat ion on a basis of race, the comm ittee asserts: 

. . . d ' · · t no man can be sure "Where the administra tion of iust1ce 1s 1scnmma ory, . . l be 
. Wh , society permits private and arbitrary vio ence to . 

111 sccun ty. , , , e:e a . . . . ,·t bl corrupted It cannot permit 
ol11ne to it~ members,. its o:vn mdtegr~11 i~ i~e\~: absence of d·ue process of law 
liuman bemgs ~o b~ imp~1sone .or,,

35
i e m 

without degradmg its enure fabnc. 

T he Report admits state complicity in lynching: 

. d th esponsibility of state or "Punishment of lynchers is not accepte as . e r . . . h . me 
lnr:il government s. , .. Frequently state officials participate m t e en 

. . 1 »36 
1111vely or passive y. " .. 

'['l1e repo rt does not say that frequently federal officials part icipate 
h f T ply the Four-111 the crime actively or passively" throug a1 mg to ap . b t 

t,·cnth and Fifteenth Amendments which wo~ld prevent .the ~:1m\is~ 

d dd "Federal efforts to punish the cn me are resisted. Pu -
11 oes a , S h · t cc how 

f . me is often resisted by its perpe tra tors. uc rests an ' -
111<:nt o en · nishment 
, vcr is not usually regarded as a reason for not attempting pud . h t. 

' h · · d' tment It a m1ts t a T he Repo rt admits the c arges m our m ic . . . 
lynching is genocida l-t ha t it is intended to repress an entire people. . 

. f · h nt enjoyed by lynchers 1s 
"The almost co'fhplete immumty rom pums ln:ie "t f m punishment 

'k" f f the broad and genera immum Y ro 
111(·rely a stn m_g o~m O 

• • f less extreme offenses against 
r njoyed by whites ml m~~y c?mili;n~1~~~a~: threat by which his infer ior 
Negroes. Moreover, ync mg is ,,

87 
irntus is driven home to the Negro . 

le admits "killing members of the group" on the basis of race: 

~ To Secure These Rights, Report of the President's Committtt on Givil Rights, J>. ,. 

36} Ibid., p. 23. 
37) lbid .. p. 24. 
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"As a terrorist device, it reinforces all the other disabilities placed upon him 

It admits "serious mental ·harm to members of the group" on the ba 
of race: · 

"The threat of lynchin~_always hangs over the head of the Southern Ne 
thde kndofwledge that a m1smterpreted word or action can lead to his deat~~ 
a rea ul burden."38 

" 

This official plea of guil ty admits state responsibility and guilt: 

"We must also report more widespread and varied forms of official mi 
~ondut . !he~e include violent physical attacks by police officers on mr,n 
e~ ~ mi;onty g_roups, ~he use of third degree methods to extort confessio111 

an ruta tty against .prisoners . ... Much of the illegal action which wit 
?rou~ht to the attention o_f the ~ommittee is centered in the south. Thrrt 
11 ev1de~ce of lawles~ police action against whites and Negroes alike hut 
t :, dominant pattern ts that of race prejudice" ( italics ours). ' 

( ~dg~r. Hoover .'.eferred, in his testimony before the Committee to I 
parttcu ar Jail where 1t. was seldom that a Negro man or woman was \near, 
ceh~te~ who was not g~ven a severe beating, which started off with a pi~iol 
w tppm~ _and ~~ded with a rubber hose." (This is standard practice in man 
communities.) The files of the Department" (the fede l D ', J · ) " b d · h · . ra epartment o 
(
';;ttce a. ou? wit ev1de~ce o,~ illegal official action in southern states .. . .' 

ut nothing 1s done about 1t.) We are convinced that th · ·d f 
I. b 1· · · · · e met encc o po ice ruta tty against Negroes is disturbingly high "39 (W d · h 

added.) · or s m parent <'Ill 

Gradualism 

. T~e Report _of the President's Committee would have been more eilcl 
tl~e if somethmg had ?een done about it. Congress, as we have noted, 
failed to enact a~y of its recommendations into law, failed to give the 
Negro that equality before the law to which he is entitled by the term, 
of t~e Fou~teenth Amendment and the United Nations Char ter. Th, 
President di~ not fight for his Committee's proposals, aespite his oath of 
office swearing _to uphold the Constitution. He did not even put into 
effect those which were completely in his power . 

Such failures are often excused by the theory f " d 1· ,, 11 o gra ua ism. 111 
concept of gradua l, ev~lutio nary improvement of the plight of the Neg

11
•1 

people has _been h_eld m the Un ited States for more than three hundm l 
years-:--bu: t~cre_asmgly Negr oes are subject to mass murder, segregation 
and discnmm at10n on the basis of race Graduali·sm fl · h d · 1 l · • · ouns e parncu 
ar Y dunng t~e :wo hundre d years and more of slavery. Th en it w.u 

proposed to elimmate slavery "gradually," usually by colonizing slavr, 
e!sewhere very gradu ally, but the institution, constantly increasing in 
size and power, was not extirpated until the Civil War when it w.u 
done suddenly rather than gradua lly. 

38) Ibid., p. 25. 
39 ) Ibid., pp. 25, 26, 27. 
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We Negro peuuoners have grown a little impatient with thi s three 
l11111clred-year-old theory . We still suffer from genocide, and while gradual
, 111 may be attr active to academi cians, politicians, statistician s, it is a good 
I, .d less so to us. There were those who hailed the Report of the Presi-
1, ,it's Committee "as a great step forward ." We cannot forbear from 
, ,11nting out, however, that most of the crimes of which we here complain 
• • urred after the Preside nt' s report, that the Martin sville Seven were 
I died after it, that Willie McGee was murdered after it , that segregation, 
11•,nimination and oppress ion continued after it and are continuing . The 
•111th is ~he entire Negro people of the United States are increasingly 
11ffcring from genocide. 

1•:ven as we write this petition for relief, the killing s go on day by day 
111d hour by hour. During the month of May, 1951, for example, the 
111ilice department of Columbus , Georgi a, ushered in that month by a 
1111rlnight orgy of violence against scores of Negroes, many of them sol
, l,r rs of the United States. Police invaded Negro restaurants and bars 
111 the Georgia city, beating hundr eds of diners indiscrim inately, seriously 
1111uring one hundred, many of whom were pistol-whipped and clubbed 
11110 unconsciousness. 

·rwen ty-four hours later, a patrolman of Cheraw, South Carolina , took 
1 .1rtha Johnson , a Negro furniture worker, from the factory in which 
l,r worked and beat him so badly in the local jail that Johnson lost one 
, ye and is threatened with blindness in the other . 

Not long later and not far away in the South Carolina town of Beaufort, 
' ,mith Harvey was sentenced to death for defending himself against a 
1110 b of whit e hoodlums who had demanded that Harve y "get them some 
Negro woman." 

On May 6, Ku Klux K lansmen of Birmingh am, Alabam a, wearing th e 
11·.1.;-alia of their ord er, burn ed two Negro hom es because their owners had 
111oved from the Negro ghetto. Two weeks later, in neighboring Fair-
1,r ld, four hundr ed Negro families were made homeless when fire de-
1'·1rtments called to extinguish the fire destroying thei r hom es ins~ead 
wod idly by. 

And also in May and also in Georgia, Sheriff Thomas Bragg of Haw 
I insville shot and killed two soldiers of the United States while the) 
were his manacTed prisoners. The soldiers were Neg roes. 

In Detroit, Michigan, Charles Gordy , Sr. was sentenced to life im 
1,risonment for defending his son and his hom e from an illegal attacl 
of police who later machine-gunned the Gordy residence . 

And Edward Honeycutt in Louisiana was executed in that state' 
portable electric chair on the charge of "rape ." 

And in Norfolk, Virginia, on May 28, the Reverend Joseph Mann wa 
hurned to death by a mob, which drenched his clothing in gasoline befor 
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igmtmg them, for preaching a sermon against segrega tion. 
And in New York on the same day Henry Fields was shot to death by 

patrolman Samuel Appelbaum after a minor traffic accident . Grand 
juries twice failed to indict the white police officer, despite widespm I 
public protest. 

In Cicero, Illinois, a "mob" under the very eyes of police, burned 1111 I 
looted the home of the first Negro to move into a housing developmrn l 
In nearby Chicago, one of the nation's outs tand ing chem ists, a New 
received the same treatment-and to top this, was barred from the Union 
League Club, although voted Chicago's "Number One Citiz en." 

And nothing is done about these crimes . 
There have been reports-many of them. But nothing is done. 
That is why we are tired of gradua lism. 

Jim Crow in the Armed Forces 

Segregation and discrimination in the armed forces of the Un ited Sta1r11 

a segregat ion which violates the Charter of the United Nat ions ancl 
results in genoc ide within the terms of the Genocide Con vent ion, 11111 

long been the avowed pol icy of the Federal Government. Under 1h, 
Constitution of the United States, the President is the commander in 
chief of the Army, Navy and Marine Corps. It is mandatory and ba~11 
that his orders be obeyed. Now and again he has issued equivocal "orde r~" 
to end discrimination and segregation in the armed forces. These "ord er~" 
have been so consistent ly flouted and with such immun ity from discipli11r 
that it is generally thought the orders were not seriously meant to hr 
obeyed. In fact , when the first such order was issued, Gen. Bradley, thr11 
Chief of Staff, openly announced it woul'1 mean "no change" in 1 lir 
Army . Negro soldiers are still segregated into special units in the Arnry, 
units usually used for labor and trucking. In the Navy and Marinr •. 
Negroes are virtually always held to cooking and other menia l task ~ 

" ... the records show," says the President's Committee on Civil Right •, 
"that the members of several minor ities, fighting and dying for tlir 
survival of the nation in which they met bitter pre judice , found there w111. 

discrimination against them even as they fell in battle." 
Since nothing concrete was done to- carry out the recommenda tions 111 

the President's Committee the situat ion concerning "discrimination agai1h1 
them even as they ~11 in battle" continues to th is day in Korea. Th111 
good Marshall, special counsel for the National Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People, found after an investigation in Korr., 
that members of segregated regiments of American Negro soldiers weir 
being court martialled and sentenced to prison in nurnbers so far excet·d 
ing those of white soldiers that there were ample grounds for believi11H 
that the courts martial were on the basis of race rath er than of condlk 1 
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11 battle. This in itself is an instance of "serious bodily or mental harm 

,, members of the group." . 
/1..s a result of these findings, and other protest, P res1de~t TrumanLwas 

i,,rred to com mute the deat h sentence meted out Secon? L1euteldn~nt eoh: 
. · M reover Ame n can so 1ers w , tlbert to twen ty years lll pns on. o ' . . 

1' d to be Negroes have been so often k illed or beaten with. 1m-
11ppenef offense by peace officers in the South that it can be said to 
1111n1ty or no . ld' · o 

. Th 'f of an Amenca n so ier receives n 
1111 m a .social patter~. e um ~rm where he is the subject of 
"\ Ject if its wearer is a Negro lll the South , . . T 
,~ '.n uch discrimination, segregation and violence a.s if ~e bwe;;e ac~:~~::~ 

On the subject of Negro GI Frameups, a survey lSSUe y 

1111 Civil Rights, says: 

"Other instances of brutality toward Negro troops m Korea include the 

lnllowing: H ' k t d in the Baltimore Afro-American 
0 N mber 4 James 1c s repor e . . 

"· n ove , ld" f the all-Negro 24th Infan try Regiment Ill 

rl111t at least I I Negro so he1e'.bil bert treatment.' He reported more N~gro 
I urea had been given t . nduct before the enemy. Hicks 
• ,l's court-martialled. on charges of ~1~co South Japan under armed guard, 
N1ote of seeing convicted men m a tram m orted the spectacle made when 
lwing sent to Army stockade.s. HJ is storydrep met by armed guards who 

GI . o ers arrived m apan an were h d 
~c·gro pn~ 1: f h . . d r with drawn guns and mare e 

lnrmed a sem1-c1rcle be ore t e1r tr~1? oo k 
I · l of two to a wa1tmg true · 

, i t· men m co umns h N y k Daily Worker reported the sen
l On December 21, 1950 t e ew or h d l b f alleged 
1 . . c GI M/ Sgt Paul Paulfrey to 20 years at ar a or or 

1 r11cmg 01 · 
111isconduct' in Korea. £ N ber 16 1950 revealed that letters 

(', The NAACP New_s Report; r~: NAACP (the National Associa-
1, om Negro GI troops m Kr~a l ~:r Peop1e) to 'investigate the mass perse-
11011 for the Advancement o h ~ of t Re iment One letter from a Negro 
, 1,tion' of the men o~ the 24t n a.n 1? d ;d sen~enced to prison for life
< ;1 said: 'We are bemg c.ourt-martia £\ a, nd five's' Another letter from 
,rot one or two of us but m groups o ours a l . d , 'I don't think I had 

d imprisonment comp ame : 
I GI sentence to I O years h h the Negroes are the only ones to get 
111 even break .... It seems as t oug 

1 lot of time. · · .' f F b 1951 reported that investigations 
d. The Ams terda~ Nei:vs o e ruadryJ23, b 'T hurgood Marshall, special 

f U S A y practices m Korea an apan Y d p 1 " . . rm . l . . £ the Advancement of Colore eop e, ' uunsel for the Nat10na Assoc1at10n or 
would reveal the £~l owing: 

. . · eater portion of Negro r ) T hat Army authonues are prosecuu.ng a gr 
soldiers than whites on charges of co~ard1ced on Negroes and that only 

• 2) Th at far heavier sentences are i;pfs e . l t' the 75th Article of 
eight white soldiers had been accus~ o v10 a mg 
War as compared with 60 Negro GI s. 

f h . fi d' fil d with General Mac-Marsh all stated that the report o is n m gs e 
Arthur revealed the following: 
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tio~ o1~~fJ::~ ~~r 0
7
~Y ;;eo ;~:te~f,ad be~n dconvicted for alleged infflt 

Of N . · w 1 e s rece1 ve sentences of 3 and 5 yea 
d Jt egroes convicted, fifteen were sentenced to life, one (Lt. Gilbert) 

ea) ,Honehtod 5olkyears a;11d 15 from five to twenty-five years. 
2 e a ta ed with about 70 enl · t d f 

battery of the 2 th Infa t R . is e men rom every company •• 
to the 24th an~ all b 1· ry d eg~men~ and t~e _159th Field Artillery attach 
'excessively harsh .' e ieve t at t e conv1ct1on of Negro GI's had hMI 

"In spite of continued protests th US A h 
fundam entally altering its Jim-Cr~w pear . . t rmdy Nas shown n~ indication ,I icy owar egro troops m Korea . . . ,4 

T~e Pres ide~t's Committee On Civil Righ ts . 
admitted the President 's "orders" . m October 1947, itatll 

d d 
agams t segregat ion were open ly ,II 

regar e in the armed services . 

"Within the services studies mad · h' h l experience has been o~t f k . e w.1th ml t e ast y~ar disclose that al tuel 
crimination. 0 eepmg wit t le declarations of policy on di 

"In the Army less than N · · . . h. ffi ' one egro m 70 1s comm1ss10ned while the It 
~:v; t~te O cer fr approximately every seven white enlist;d men . 1: (',h 
Negr~ e~fi~t:Je ;~; ~::reN:!ro o~~ers 11: a ratio of less than one to I0,1 uM 

enlisted whites Th' M . C58,)1 rh white officers, or one for every scvr11 
N h · e arme orps as 7,798 officers, none of whom iN 
G~!~~' tffiough ther~ are 2,190 Negro enlisted men. Out of the 2 981 Crn11~ 

of whit~ ~:::t o;eu~~da :;:~g~~~sl!e;~ are 9Y Ndegro enlisted. men.' T~e rntln 
one to six. n to en iste personnel is approx1ma1rly 

N~'Simila.rly ~n tf e enliste~ grades, there is exceeding ly high concentration nl 
anfti e: ~: a~t eGi;~~t ~f;~;:' S~articularly f inh the Navy, . the Marine Cor 111 

c~ks, stewards a;11d steward's mat~: t~: ~: ~ha~ ~w~e::~c:~~
10

;; tr; :~r:~g :A:· ::~~:t :~e di~t~~; :t:e sa~:e hap acityd Al7ost 15 percent of all white enlistril 

::;:;;y f~;e:; ~he s~~:r~!:e~~ rfa[h~ Jf:p:~i~~/~ fh;c~~a~tf t~a~ c~:~ 

significant . Less . than nine pe:c:: t t 0 ~ ~ :mi e~rt;::~~el s::~l~~ ~:et A'.'~: 
th~fe grades, while almost 16 percent of the whites hold the k 
. . Malny fahctors .oth~r .tha~ di~crimination contribute to th is s~e:~h. sHowcvri 
1t 1s. c ear t at d1scnmmat10n 1s one of the ma'or ele · ' 
services from attaining the obi· ectives which they) hav metntfs whh1ch kleeps tlrr 

"Th d · · · . . e se or t emse ves 
is ano~: r ::;:10i~ o~ ~h o:tes to ~rt e achademies. and other. service school• 

. h . ff . . e ar~ e . orces ave enioyed relatively little s,11 

cess Ill t e1r e arts to ehmmate d1scnmination With regard t h 1 · I 
the services th d. · · · d. · 

0 
sc oo s wit 1111 d b 1 £ e tspan tles m !Cate that selection for advanced trainin g i 

ou t ess o ten made on a color basis. As for the service academi · 
1 

cour~e of the last seventy-five years to Military Academy at w~;t 
1i0~

1
.',: 

admitted a total of only thirty-seven Negro cadets while th N 1 A d 
at Annapolis admitted only six. Th e Coast Guard Academey wahv~I 'tea lemv -- , 1e 1 se ec1, 

40) . A Surve~ of Major Developm ents in h y 
People in th e United States, pp. 6, 

7
, S. 

1 
e ear i95o Wit h Respect to the Neg,11 
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,Ii. 11nts on the basis of open, competitive examinations without regard to 
11, has no knowledge of any Negro ever having been accepted. The 
111 c of Neg roes from the service academies is unfortuna te because it 

111~ that our officers are trained in an undemocratic environme nt and are 
,ird the opportun ity to learn at an early stage in their service careers that 
11 of different races can work and fight together harmoniously. 
'\tnte authorities promulgate the regulations concerning enlistment of 
ijlOes and the formation of Negro units in the Na tional Guar d. Most 
,, ~ do not have Ne gro units; of those that do, all but three require 
,, 1-;ation by regulation. Of th irty-four states answering on inquiry made by 

!)resident 's Advisory Commission on Un iversal Train ing, only two 
,,11it the integrat ion of Negroes with white units. The Comm ission, com-
111ing on discrimination, observed that it 'considers harmful the policies 
1hc states that exclude Negroes from their National Guard uni ts. The 
1111111 components should be expanded to include all segments of our popu-

111111 without segregation or discrimination. T otal defense requires the par-
'l'·1tion of all citizens in om detense forces.' 
I .ooking to the future, the Commission also found that some of the pres-

' practices of the armed forces would negate many of the benefits of tha t 
'1'11sed un iversal training program. Speaking of th is program it said : 

'. . . it must provide equality of privilege and opportunity for all 
those upon whom this obligation rests. Neither in the training itself, 
nor in the organization of any phase of this program, :,hould there be 
discrimination for or against any person or group because of his race, 
class, national origin, or religion. Segregation or special privilege in 
any form should have no place in the program. To permit them would 
nullify the important living lesson in citizenship wh1ch such t raining 
can give. N oth ing could be m ore tragic for the future attitud e of our 
people, and for the unity of our natio n, than a program in whi ch our 
Federal Governm ent forced our y oung manhood to liv e f or a period of 
tim e in an atmosph ere which emphasized or bred class or racial differ -

ences.' " 41 

·1·he words we ha ve em phasized are explicit admissio n of the genoc idal 
, 11ure of segregat ion . T he fact is that for all th eir lives-n ot jus t "a 

i" ,iod of t im e"- the ent ire Negro people, not just a few-mus t live in 
lir United States. Because of the lamen table fact that noth ing ha s been 
li111c to implemen t the report of the Presiden t's Commit tee on Civ il 
111ghts, the di scrim inato ry ratios cited above still maint ain in the armed 
fnl(;cs of the Uni ted States. Such segrega tion t rains, encourages, and 
111rpares for discrim inat ion and violence on the basis of race. Not on ly .. 
l,,cs the segregation and d iscrim in ation in Am erican ar med for ces author-
, rd by the Gov ern ment of the Uni ted States violate all the art icles of 
tlir Charter of the U ni ted Nations wh ich provide for "human righ ts 
~ 111d funda m ental freedoms for all without distinct ion as to race . . . ", bu t 

111 addition it makes for genoc ide . It inev itably resu lts in "ser ious bodily 
,11 ment al harm to m embe rs of the group" whe n it does not actua lly resu lt 

4 r ) To Secure Th ese Rights , pp . 42 , 43. 
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in "k illing members of the group." T he higher ratio of imprison 
and execution after courts martial among Negro soldiers as corn 
with wh ite, as well as the cases cited above, proves this a fact. 

The District of Columbia 

Eq ually clear and ind isputable is the complicity and guilt of thr 
ernme nt of the United States in the genocide committed in the DI 
of Columbia, the nat ion's capital. This is governed under the dirl'Ct 
thority of Congress. Here there can be no specious argu ments • 
"States rights" or "separation of powers ." The nation's capital is no1or 
for that segregation which inevitab ly leads to "kill ing mem bers of 
group," to "serious bodily or mental harm to members of the group, 
"deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of life calculated to hr 
about its destruc tion in whole or in part." 

In Wash ington, D .C., Negroes are denied entry to most hospitah 
have previously listed typical instances of Negroes dying as the rc"1lt 
being refused admission to hospitals in Washington. The Washi1111 
ghettos, some of the worst in the count ry, are cesspools of diseasr 
poverty., admittedly shortening the lives of those who live in th 
manifestly cases of "deliberately inflicting on the group conditions nl I 
calculated to bring about its destruction in whole or in part ." Arid 11 
segregation in ·w ashington which bars Negroes from the best play gr 111111 

and parks, from decent living quarters, from restaurants, hotch 111 

places of entertainment, is a breeder of police violence against N c1-:11 
If Negroes as a matter of law are not fit for the normal privilcgn 
citizenship, then they are not entitled to humane treatment, acw,tl111 
to the apparent reasoning of Washington police. 

Negro schools, segregated schools, are inferior to white school~ 1 
almost every respect, according to the report of the President's Com111111 
in 1947. Nothing has changed since then. White school buildings I,~ 
a capacity which is 27 percent greater than actual attendance. In Nr wr 
schools enrollment exceeds capacity by 8 percent. 

Negroes in Washington are being increasingly packed in to a Ii 
overcrowded slums. They are held and imprisoned there by the Ir 
device of the restrictive covenant which bars them from better pl.11 
to live. In 1940, one-eighth of the white dwellings were substandard . 1111 
40 percent of the dwellings occupied by Negroes were substandard . 

Discrimination against Negroes in employment in the District , r 
Columbia is general both by private concerns and by the United S1,11, 

Government. Almost a quarter of the complaints brought before ti, 
FEPC in the fiscal year 1943-44 were brought by Negroes chargin g ii, 
Federal Government with discrim~nation against them in the mattt ·r , 1 

employment. Once employed by the government , a survey of one ( ;,, 
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,r,irnt burea u indicated, it took a Negro employee seven t imes lon? er 

11
-,·cive a promotio n than was required for a whi t~ colleague dom g 

,il.,r work . An official of the District of Columbia was quoted as 
I ,ring, "Negroes in the D istrict of Col~mbia have no righ t t~ ~sk 

111
bs on a basis of merit." In 1940, accordmg to Government statistics, 

.. 
1 

quarters 0 £ the Negro workers in W ashing ton, D.C.,. were employ~d 
domestics, laborers, or service workers. Only one-eigh th of white 

,1 kcrs were so emp loyed. . . 
\ It hough sickness rates are higher among N_egroes m . W ash1~1gton, 

, 1 , than among wh ites, four of its twelve pnvat~ hospitals wi ll not 
1
1111

t N egroes and the remainder admit only ~ few m segregated wards. 
I lie authority of the Government of the Umted States to end segrega-

111 and discrimination in Wash ington, D.C . is complete. 

" ' is its failure to use that authority. 

The Panama Canal Zone 

'kg regation has not be~n enforce~ ?Y t~e sta~;s .. alone," says the report 
1 the President's Committee on Civil Rights. The Federal Govern-
1, ut has tolerated it even where it has full authority to eliminate it . W.e 
,vr already exami ned the situation in the armed forces. Anot her prom1-
111 example is the record in the Panama Canal Zone." . 
l'hc Panama Can al Zone is comp letely under the authority of the 

, 
111

vcrnment of the U nited States. And in the Canal Zone exists the most 
,
111

plete and strictest system of segregation among its thousands of 
,uployees. Wh ite employees are known as :?old emp l.oyees" and Negro 

111
ployees designated as "Silver Employees . Under this s~ste~, s_epar~te 

111
1 unequal facilities are mai ntained for Negroes, who live ~n ~nfer~or 

o1lvcr" dormitories, eat in inferior "Silver" restaurants, buy 1~ mfenor 
dver" commissaries play in inferior "Silver" recreational establishments, 

1 
' h' "G ld" d "S.l " 

11111 receive v;:istly inferior "Silver" pay. All t 1s o an 1 ver 
1-1' cgation is completely maintained by the Fede ral Government. 

Other Governmental Discrimination 

1 )iscrim ination permea tes almost every facet and every activity of the 
1

1 
dcral Government. Thu s the official Underwriting Manual of the 

1 1 deral Housi ng A"tlmin istrat ion approves jim crow housing by warning 

11,,iinst mortgage risks as a result of "inharmon ~ous racial groups." Th~ 
1 ,·dcral Housing Administration, moreover, continues to extend the bene-
11, ~ of mo rtgage insurance without regard to whether those bene~ted 
tt,r.;age in discrimi nation, according to a. 1?50 repo rt of the American 

1
1 
wish Congress and the N ational Assoc1at1on for the Advancemen t of 

1 'olored People . 

42) Pp. 79, 80. 
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A survey by Dr . Richard Sterner, under the ausp ices of the Car 
Foundation revealed in 1942 that Negroes were often discrimi 
against in the administration of government services. Sometimes 
are so written that the majority of Negroes are exempte d from be 
provided even though they need them most . "Thus," accord ing to 

report of the President's Committee on Civil Rights in 1947, "t he ,olJ 
and survivors' insu rance and unemployment compensation system do 
cover agr icultu re, domestic service, and self-employed persons. Sixty 
percent of all Negro workers fall into these categories compared with 
percent of all white workers." 

And Dr. Sterner found that although Negroes have a greate r need 
old age assistance than wh ites, average grants in the Federal Old 
Assistance Program were lower for Negroes than for wh ites. Hr 
found that the benefits paid by the Federal Farm Security Ad min istr ill 
were less for Negroes than for whites. In addit ion, he foun d that 
crimination against Negroes, both in payments and in numbe rs hr! 
can be cited in government aid to the blind, and for the care of de linqu 
destitute and handicapped children . 

But the greatest of all discrimina tions constantly perpetrated a,i.:.al 
the Negro people by the Government of the United States is the 1d11 

of the Department of Just ice, Congress and the Supreme Court to 111 
the Negro that equality before the law gua ranteed by the Fourtrrn 
Amendment. This is ano ther way of saying that these agen cies ol tht 
Federal Government refuse to give the Negro the protection of the I• 
granted other citizens as a matter of course. As a result he is the conNtll 

prey of the lawless, fair game for the criminal of high and low deg rcr 
The Department of Jus tice, under the Attorney General, is tht· 111 

enforcement agency of the Federal Governm ent. As such it rccctv 
complaints of violations of the Federal law, investigates them throt1MI 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and prosecut es them throug h Fcdr1 
District Attorneys in the Federal Courts. Because of the frequ ency wul 
which complaints were received, usually from Negro citizens, allcl(III 

violations of civil rights, a special Civil Rights Section was formed 11 

1939. This section receives between 1,500 and 2,500 complaints of llVI I 

rights violations every year. But in the eight years ending in 1947, 0111 , I 
some 12,000 complaints received, it prosecuted only some 178 cases. 

Thus it has been wit hout value in protecting the Negro people f 1011 

violence, .in securing the rights guaranteed them under the Constitu111111 
or in preventing or punishing the crime of genocide. The explanat1111 
usually given is that the law makes it impossible for them to ob1,111, 
convictions. To a layman it seems that the Fourteenth and Fiftecnll 
Amendments, and the resulting C1vil Rights Act, are explicit and ml 
ficient, and that all that would be needed to enforce them would be 1h 
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,111ination and will to do so by a President, his Department of !ustice, 
1 ,he Supreme Court. Admittedly the tortuous decisions by which ~he 
.. me Court traditionally holds that ,.he plain and clear laws protect~n~ 

111 citizens mean something else, has made it difficult for the C1v1l 
l,1, Section of the Department of Justice. . 
,11 defeatism and unwi llingness to act forthr ightly have contr~~uted 
, more to its negat ive record in the protection of Neg~o cit1ze?s 
d1r 1r rights. The President has failed to enlarge the Sect10n-w~1le 
hiplying manyfold the Federal ~ureau of Inve_stiga~ion and ~akmg 
, powerful instrument of repress10n. The P:esident_s .Committee on 
,I Rights sugg ests that this defeatism, this unwillingness to act 
iii, ight!y, may come from the Federal B~r~au .of lnvesti¥ati~n, charged 
11 1 he investigations upon which the CIVll Rights Section is expected 

11
111ke prosecutions. "T here is evidence," says the report ~n page 123, 

. ihc civil rig hts cases files in the Department of !usuce that the 

... .iu has sometimes felt that it was burden some and difficult to under
, ,15 many specific civil rights investigati ons as are requested. More
', investigations have not always been as full as the needs of ~e 
, 11 ion would warrant. . . . The tendenc y of FBI agents to work m 
, rnoperation with local police offi~ers _has somet~mes been detrimental 
il,r hand ling of civil rights invest1gat10ns. A~ t'.mes the local o_ffi~ers 
il,cmselves under suspicion. Even where this ts not so, the victims 

,111 nesses in civil rights cases are apt to be weak and frightened people 
1,,, are not encouraged to tell their stories freely to federal agents _whe~e 

Litter are working closely with local police officers. Havm~ m 
"ral established such a wholly sound relationship, it is som~umes 

,1
1
, ult for the FBI agent to break th is relationship and to work without, 

, v<·n against the local police when a civil rights cas: ~om~s along." . 
Whatever the reason, the fact remains that the Civil Rights Secuon, 
, ,ltlished for the specific purp ose of protecting the ~egro .from the 
,li·nt abrogation of his· civil right s, has failed as defimuvely m accom-
1 hing this as has every other agency of government. 

The Congress 

h,r man y years th~ Congress of the United States has refused to guar
,,1rc by adequate law the rights to whi~h .the Negro people of the 

1111cd States are entitled under the Consutut10n. Every member of ~e 
,11gress participating in the refusal has violated his. oath of o~ce wh_ich 
piires that he uphold the Constitution of the Umted States mcludmg 

nmendments guaranteeing the Negro people due .process of l~w .and 

11
,,11 treat ment before it, and specifically guaranteemg the basic nght 

1 voting. This hts toric refusal, repeatedly made over the years, is in 
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itself an incitement to genocide since it serves as a Federal leg"I 
~nnoun_cement that a Negro Amencan has 110 rights that a wh ite At 
ican will be forced to respect. It is, moreover, indirect but puw 
approval for the several sta tes persecuti nbo-Nebo-roes throLigl1 

l ~8~N~ 
vena courts and corrupt pol ice. 

Bills providing for :he. implementation of the civi l rights gua, .111 
~egroe_s ~y t~e Const1tut10n, provid ing for federa l anti-lynchin g Ir 
tl~n,_ elimrna:10'.1 of the poll-tax, and a Fair Employment P ractice~ 1 

m1s~10n to el1m11:ate discrimination in emp loyment , h;ive been introd, 
agarn and agam 111 successive Congresses. And again and again they Ii 
been defeated , shelved or filibustered to death Moreover r · I 
fid · I l · , a po 1t1c.1 

ence gam~ rs re~u ar y played on the Negro people every four \I 

!he two m~111 pol1t1cal part ies, acting in convention, quadrenn ially I'' 
1se _t~e Neg, o _that at long last he w ill be given his fundamen tal rivlu 
a c1tizen, th~t thencefor th he will be more than 8 voiceless auto;11 , 
whose f unct101: 1s only to contr ibute to monopoly's profits, th:ll Ir 
now on he w ill be protected from vio lence and bloodshed. Rq, 111 
made, these promises are just as regularly betrayed in Congrc s; ,I 
Congress. 

" The tech~igue of betrayal has become an institution known ·" 1 
Gentle~en s Agreement." More accurately it is the "sell-out" in \\ J. 

Congre~s10n~l le~ders of the Republican and Democratic parties ag 111 1 
to perm~t leg1slat1on provi~ing for full Negro citizenship to come up I, 
vote . It _ is a pledge of contmued oppression and bloodshed, its obsc, I'll 
dependmg solely on the word of the "gentlemen" in Congress . 11 
pledge has never been violated. Amendments and the filibuster arc "' 
used to c~eat the Negro American out of the protection he is cutrtl 
to as a United States citizen. 

The report for 1950 by the National Association for the Advan crn, 
of Colored People and the American Jewish Congress has this 111 
about the record of Congress in the latest year : 

"No substantial action was taken on the comprehensive civil ri hi I 
the poll-tax or anti-lynching bills, the prohibition of segregation in fntr' , 1 
com~erc~ or the. ar~ed forces or any of the bills for self-governmr111 
equality m the D1stnct of Columbia The FEPC B"ll d H · · · · 1 was gutte 111 11 

ouse of Representatives and filibustered to death in the Senate." 

In commenting on this quotation and the report from which it w111 
a~other report on the plight of the Negro in 1950 prepared by th e 1 1 
Rights Congress, says the following: 

. "The report fails _t~ Jin~ this with the aggressive war policy of the h, 
1
• 

t1san Tru~a.n A~mm1strat10n and fails to note the signal refusal of th(· 'I, 
?1anh A_dm1111strat10n even to make a ~retense of effort to enact vital legislllll 
m t e mterests of the Negro people. 
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''Nor does it mention the fact that at the same time that five thousand 
,l,.Jcgates assembled in a Crusade to Washing ton in January, 1950, to press 
lor the enactment of the FEPC legislation, President Truman had gone on 
1 fishing trip to Key West, Florida, and refused to lift a finger to win his 
11wn party members to support the Bill. 

"Th is absolute refusal by Congress to pass any significant civil rights legis
l,1tion in 1950, and the failure of the Democratic Part y even to go through 
1lic pretense of fighting for it can be interpreted in no other way than as a 
I'' oduct of the aggressive war policy of the American ruling class. The pas
,.,ge of the McCarran Act, which would make the very advocacy of civil 
nghts a crime, reveals further that Congress not only failed to pass beneficial 
, 1vil-rights legislation, but actually took a major step toward denying the 
Negro people and their white allies the right even to petition for civil rights 
111 the future. Thus, the record of the legislative branch of government in 
11150 was actually one of attack on the rights and lives of the Negro masses." 

Document D of our Appendix shows in some detail the tone, temper 
,rnd maneuvers of Congress from January 16, 1950 to September 21, 
IIJ50. It is filled with racist attacks on minor ities, punctuated by slanders 
.rgainst the Negro people. 

The Supreme Court 
The record of the Supreme Cour t in buttressing the tyranny directed 

,1gain st the Negro people is pa rticu larly revol t ing because it has decorated 
,1ppression with legal pomposity, excused genocide by every legal circ um
l11cution found in the lexicon of law and precedent. Its record is pecu lia rly 
p.tinful in tha t it has used the righteous tone of legal language to au thor-
11,c murder and to permit that segrega tion which inevitably leads to mass 
\layings on the basis of race. With synthetic indepe ndence and with 
< >lympian gestures it has handed over 15,000,000 Americans to oppres
~ion and grief. For generations it has avoided the obvious inten t, the 
plain unambiguous words, the clear , self-evident meani ng of the Four
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments. Instead it has declared with all the 
rnajesty of its posit ion, with all the spurio us dignity that lega l trappingi 
r itn endow , that United States Negroes cannot be effectively protected b) 
1 heir -own government from segregation, disfranchisement and vio lence 
No amo unt of legal theor y or twistings conce rning state rights can pal
liate its crime . It Jias delivered a people-Americans it was supp osed tc 
prote ct-to degradation and violence . 

Ind eed it has done even more than th is. It ha s used the very provisio r 
1hat was to protect Negroes to enric h the monopo ly that oppr essed them 
It foun d that the Fourteenth Amendment was no t meant for the pro 
1cction of the Negro but for the protect ion of powerful corporations 
From 1868 to 1912, the Supreme Court rendered 604 decisions based upor 
the Fourteenth Amendment , of w hich 312 concerned corporations. Then 
were twenty-eight appeals to the Court involvi ng Negro rights under th1 
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Fourteenth Amendment, of which twenty-two were decided adversclfi 
As late as 1945, in the case of Screws v. United States, the Supreme 

Court found that the Fourteenth Amendment, providing that NegrOII 
should be allowed due process of law, did not apply to a Negro beaten IO 
death by police before trial after he had been arrested and charged with 
theft of a tire. But it is in upholding segregation that the Supreme Court 
has been, and continues to be particularly adamant. Repeatedly it hll 
held that segregation is not a violation of the Fourteenth Ame ndmenl 
providing for equality of treatment, on the theory that segregation 11 
legal if "separate but equal" accommodations are provided. The obviou1 
and easily provable fact that accommodations provided for Negroes art 
virtually never equal but always inferior, has not shaken the Cou rt. Mt 
Justice Harlan, in a powerful dissent still valid today, charged hl1 
colleagues in 1896 with emasculating the Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
Amendments by upholding segregation. He wrote in Plessy v. Ferguson 

"Our Constitution is color blind, and neither knows nor tolerates classet 
among citizens .. . • We boast of the freedom enjoyed by our people abov11 
all other peoples. But it is difficult to reconcile that boast with a state of law 
which practically puts the brand of servitude and degradation upon a lar1,1, 
class of our fellow citizens, our equals before the law. The thin disguise of 
'equal' accommodations ... will not mislead anyone, or atone for the wro1111 
this day done." 

While th e Supreme Court in 1945 ruled against the Democratic whi1r 
primary in Smith v. Al/right, in Jun e of 1951 it upheld the poll tax, an 
other device for preventing Negroes from voting . And if the Supremr 
Court's. 1945 decision tended to aid the Negro in his fight for the votr, 
it was nullified by the Federal Government's failure to enforce it throu gh 
police action. The failure of Federal prosecution enables Southern statr1 

to thwart it successfully. Similarly adverse decisions by the Court :u 
to segregation by zoning are circum vented by the restrictive covenant 
which the Supreme Court in June, 1951, held can be enforced through 
suit in civil courts. The Court, moreover, has made no attack on tllf' 
widespread general segregation enforced through the laws of many 
states over a wide section of the United States, a segregation which is thr 
source and breeding place of the genocide directed agains t the Negro 
people. 

Rather the Court apparently seeks the appearance of liberality by a1 
tacking the problem on its periphery, by decisions which do not change 
the overwhelming fact of segregation. John Pittman, analyzing a group 
of decisions concerning Negro rights made by the Supreme Court 011 

October 9, 1950, writes in Masses & Mainstream of February and Janu 
ary l, 1951: 
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"On last October 9, the Supreme Court_ rejected ~n appeald bfy Atlrta 
k' bl' h a baS1S for their deman or sa ary 

, hcJO! te_achers. see mg to £~rt~ :e bulk of the urban Negro middle class, 
•111ahzatton. Smee teachers N . ddl lass to a lower standard of 

il11~ dechision hcond~ne~i~Jie c1::: ~1 fro: e c the present status of Negro 
'1v111g t an t e w 1 e · 

hoot teachers. GI T 1 ' ppeal from a 
"I\ second decision refused to review Senator en . ay ords a . B. . 

. . 'd ' d I d t' for insisting on entenng a oar m irmmg-
1111v1ctton of 1sor er Y con u~ Th' d . . fr ze the segregation status of 
11.11n marked 'Negro Entrance. is ec1s1on o 

lrgroes. I b Oki h City Negroes who had 
"/\ third decision rejected an appea y ha ohm~ covenanted with other 

h h f white property owners w o a d 
l, 111g t omes ram 11 N Oklahoma courts had cancelle 
' liite property owners not to se ~our:g~:~· ruled in 1949 that courts could 
,hr sales. Althou~h. the Supreme . the Oklahoma case it reversed itself, 
wu enforce restr~cuve coven~nt~e i:ain devices for perpetuating the ghetto, 
11 ~tared the legality of one_ ? t . Metro olitan Life Insurance Com-
11ul buttressed its 19~9 deciswn a{prk;mi;, Stuy~e·sant Town housing devel-
11,111y's Jim-Crow policy at New or s ig 

11pment. . d h ppeal of the seven Martinsville, 
"Twice the Supre~~ Court reiecte d ~ e d:ath on the old lynching pretext 

Virginia, frameup v1cums, -~~n!:i:: I~ its latest decision, January 2, 1951, 
.,1 an alleged rape of a wh1 . h accused their trial and conviction by 
,1 i~nore~ th~ issues of ~he luil\i!t t t~e State ~f Virgin ia in all its history 
" l1ly-wh1te 1ury and t ~ act e reservin the death penalty solely 
11.111 never exeTcuh~edda ."'.h1tefrmo:; ;~; pr~~c~ice of ly~ch-justice throughout the 
1111 Negroes. 1s ecmon 
111

'.'.~~J;ever although side-stepping the separate-but-eq1:1al issue, the/u~ieme 
I t did h~ld in favor of Negro petitioners for the nght. t.o. attefn Nco eges 

our . . . h. h d t provide equal fac1httes or egroes 
11ul universities m states w IC 

O n~ d b · ng admitted to pro-
1111ly. This has resulted in about 200 egro stu e~s e1 
ln \ional schools and colleges thro~gho~t thf· So~~ favor of Negroes seeking 

"lf therefore the U.S. Sup~eme ourt bs ru mg ntly limited by economic 
( . l h' her education-a num er permane . 

1110 ess1ona or 1g . , b lwarkin of the Jim-Crow system m 
I irtors-be set agamst the ~ourt s d u I o1 ublic accommodation, and 
l111using, economic opportunf 1{ a~ . fti:~e\he bilance will clearly reflect the 
11<, blessings for the system O yn~ ·JU h 'ddle and upper class while 
11nlicy of yielding paltry concessions ,,10 t e m1 ' 
IU'rpetuating the status of the masses. 

.· . h gu ilt of the Fede ral Govern ment in creating and 
In summa1 1zmg t e . . b 11 the. 

'nnser ving the cq.pditions for genocide, it might e we to rep~at 
words of Milton R. Konvitz, Associate Professor, School of Industrial an c 

Labor Relations, Cor nell U niversi ty: 

" ress has refused to pass laws to ·declare the poll-tax illegal; t? ~ak< 
C_on~ . . . 1 ment in interstate commerce a cnme, t< 

d1scnmmauon m pn v~t~ ei:nh oy 'n the District of Columbia. The Supreme 
,l!.fme ~nd l':1t~a~~ed~~~~~tTi~~2rowism in intrastate commerce unconstitu 
< ourt as a1 e . . chools as a denial of du<> process or equa 
11unal; _to ouftltah: 1:e;~e~:t~~ 1:: :he restrictive covenant in the s~le or renta 
protection o • 
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of property; . to declare the poll-tax an unconstitutional 
guaranteed nght or privilege. The Supreme Court has 
the mercy ~£. th~ individual states; they alone have the 
guarantee c1v1l rrghts ... . " 

tax on a fedc,~11 
placed the Negro 11 
power to define nn 1 

~nd all these failures contribute heavily to genocide, to kill ing on ,h 
b~~1s of ra~e, to a segr egatio n_ "delibe rately inflicting on the gro up con 
diu_ons of !~fe calcu~ated" to _bnng about its physical destruction in whul 
or m part, to causmg senous bodily and mental harm to m b I 
the group. " em ers 11 

* * * 
In concluding this section on conspiracy to comm i' t genoc·d · · I · f A · I I . 1 em v10 at11111 

o rt1c e II of _the G_enoc1de Conv ention , we submit that we have provr,~ 
t~ath such conspiracy 1s a fact, that the several branches and departm cnu 
0 t e Govern1:1ent of the United States combine with state governmcull 
and

1 
the financial community to the accom plishment of the conspira cy'• 

?oa . We ha ve shown the mo tive of the conspiracy and we have shown 
its metho_ds_. We have proved th at monopoly profits from it to the 511111 

of four b1ll10ns o_f dollars yearly ; that through kill ing part of the Negro 
pheople on_ the bas1~ of race, monopo ly exploits the remainder ; that throufli 
:a1 genocide pr~ct1ced against the Negro people, monopoly secures polii', 
. and e_conom1c ~~ntr~l of _the ent ire Americ an peo ple, that this gen ocidr 
m short is the dec1S1ve lmk m the chain that bin ds Americans to the pla1u 
and profits of Wall Street. We hav e p1oved that both state and Fe dc, 111 
governments are the creatures of monopoly· that a t f h. . l' . , S a par O t IS COi i 

srracy a po 1t1cal party ran on an open platform of white suprema cy 
t at states charter, and the Federal Governme nt permits the oper atirn; 
of a score of terrorist societies devoted to organized viole~ce against 1111 

Negro p~ople; that as a further part of the conspiracy, the Neg ro peoplr 
are deprived of ~he vote, weakening potential mass movem ents frn 
peace. and economic and . politi_cal demo cracy; that in furtherance of thr 
conspira cy a ma~s of racist Hitler- like law has been written and is cu 
force ~ by the va~10u~ states; that the Federal Governmen t auth orize s and 
permits segregation 111 the armed forces of the United States in Wa sh 
mg~on, D.C ., the Panama Canal Zone, as well as the var ious s;ates of thr 
Unite?d States, well knowing tha t such segregation inevitably results i11 
genoc1 e. 

V: e further submit that we have proved that the President of thr 
United States, the executive head of the Government of th e Unit ed 
States'. ~ongre~s, and the Supreme Court, long have and are now s 11 

c~ro~1zmg t~e1r acts an d fai lures to act to accomplish the genocidal e;d N 
o this consp1~acy o~ which they theTselves are members. The fact that 
they charactenze this genocide and that which make s it possible as only 
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11.e "A merica n system" of states rights or of checks and balances makes 

It not a wh it less deadly. 

ARTI CLE III (c). DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT 
TO COMMIT GENOCIDE 

The mout h ing s of whi te supr emacists, the polemics of racists, echo 
1 onstan tly over the land, insisting that the Negro, by law if possible and 
by force if necessary, be imprisoned in an infer ior sta tus. The threat of 
violence is the comm on denom inator to all these incitements , which play 
110 small part in the res ulti ng mass mu rder on the basis of race, wh ethe r 
1 hey concern pleas for the p reservation of the segrega ted school system, 
1 he wh ite prim ary, or "the purity of white womanhood." There is scarcely 
.1nyone, too low in reputa tion or too high in official posi tion, pa rticu larly 
in the Sou th, who does not feel qualified to threa ten Negro Americans if 
1hey do not ke ep their "p lace." The high falutin' speech payin g tribu te to 
I he slave holders' Confederacy of the past and prom ising vengeance on 
.1ny Negro who dares exercise his rights in the present is almost an Amer-
1ra n art form, specifically in the South whe re it is as sty lized as the sonnet . 
It is a pa rt of the stundard eq uipme nt of Governo rs, K leagles, and Sena-
1ors, of sheriffs, bus inessme n and congressmen, an d all too frequently it 

1s spread to mi llions by means of the radio. 
T here follows a samp le of the kind of in citeme nt which has become an 

American ins titution in which the threats are direc t enough to any whc 
know the delicate nuanc es of the South land . Proof that the threats an 
11nderstood is offered by the Negro dead, the Negro mai med, and tha 
fractional number of cases descr ibed here . T hese incitements are no 
.1rranged by date but rathe r by their representative and typical quality. 

CovERNOR HERMAN TALMADGE, of Georgia, in a radio address on October 2:. 

1949, said in speaking of the struggle of Negro Americans for their right 
under the Four teenth and Fifteenth Amendments: "We intend to fight han, 
to hand with our weapons and we will never submit to one inch of er 
croachment on our trad itional pattern of segregation." (Italics ours.) H 
furthe r said on this occasion when he described the Negro aspiration fc 
legal American rights as "dangerous and revolutionary." "We shall fight th 
dastardly effort with all the strength and resources we have ... . We wi 
fight them in tl}t: state courtS. We will fight them in the federal courts. H, 
will fight them in the countries and cities." (Italics ours.) It was at this poi1 
that the Governor added his threat of "hand to hand" fighting "with all 0 1 

weapons." 
SENATOR THEODORE BILBO, of Mississippi, made a radio speech on June 2 

1946, in which he advised the murder of Negroes attempting to vote in tl 
July 2 primaries of that year. Urging "every red-blooded Anglo-Saxon m: 
in Mississippi to resort to any means to keep hundre ds of Negroes from ti 
polls," he suggestively added that he had defended eleven people charg• 
with mur der and that all had been acquitted. "Use any means to keep the 
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from the polls," he continued, "and if you don 't know what I'm talkul 
abo~t your~ not up on modern mean s of prevention ." On August 

9 
icitla 

again speaking over t_he radio, th is time over the Mutual Broadcasti~g s~ 
tern, he announced his membership in the Ku Klux Klan, and said: "I 

11 
the best way to keep a n--r from the polls is to see him the night bef0te 

On Jun e 29. 1945, Bilbo told a reporter the story of a lynching with 
ch1;1ckles of l~ught er. A ~Ont~ l~ter he wrote Mrs. Dollie Mason and Mt 
C~itt ~~Swam? of De troit, M1c~1gan, addressing them as "My dear n 
fnend_s. In h is letter. he predi cted another race riot against Neg roe~ In 
Detroit. The ~ong~;esszonal Re cord for July 24, 1945 contains the followint 
remarks by. Bilbo: I prophes y that with the return of these million or murt 
Negro sold_iers that have been codd led and misled into believing that 

118 1 result o_f thi s war t_h~y ar~ comin g back to Am erica and will be permitted ,U 
the_ social ~nd politi cal n gh ts that are the province of the white man ;

11 1 
white mans country, I prophesy that hell is going to break loose in GeorMII 
and from the G~eat _L~kes to_ the Gulf ." He also said, "Th e Negro race wuh 
3 ,000 ye~r~ behmd 1t m Afnca has made no progress at all. Many are ~ull 
cannibalistic . . ." 

On January .4, _1947, Southern D emocrats launched a filibuster to pr• 
vent the organizat_1on of the Senate because of its refusal to administer thl 
oath of office to Bilbo "forthwith ." The Senat e tabled motion s to seat BilllCI 
at once'. So, ~lle ? J .. Ellender of Louisiana, who had been in charge of 1h, 
Se1:ate mvest1gat1on mto the terror against Negroes in Mi ssissippi and Juul 
: h1tewashed that terror, stated that the Senate refused to seat Bilbo becauat 
they want~d to _capture the n--r vote." The filibuster was broken aftrr 

two days w1t_h Bilbo not being swo_rn in . Bilbo ~ent to New Orleans, J •11, 

for an operation and t~; ~nate decided that until his return, his creden tial, 
wou ld_ lie on the table withou t prejudice and without action." Bilbo in d tf' 

meantim e was t~ draw salary for hims~!£ ~n~ ~is staff. T his compromise WIii 

?ot necessary, _smce _each House has 1unsdict 10n over the qua lifications of 
its 1?embers. Bilbo died on August 21, 1947, of cancer of the mouth without 
having been deprived of hi s seat . ' 

SENATOR JAME~ 0 . EASTLAND of Mississippi, during the course of a speech hr 
fore the Umte~ States Senate, on Jun e 28, 1945 charged tha t Neg ro soldicn 
had r~ped white women in Europe. Eastland ma de the inflammatory aml 
later d isproved stateme nt that French Senegalese troops Negro colonials ha,I 
raped ~ooo German .wo1:11en in a Stuttgart subway . T he local French' con 
sulate, m a co~munication wit h the U.S. State D epartment , formally pm 
tested Eas tland s charges as untrue. Allied Supr eme Headquarters 

011 
July 6, afte r a we~k-long investig ation, denied the charge . Not one voi~e in 
the Senate was raised to protest his charges, eith er during or following hi, 
J~ne 28 spech. (!n October 12, r945, Senator Eas tland boasted to a ddega 
~ion ~ro~. or~anized CIO pla nts that secret white comm ittees are forminH 
m Miss1s_s1ppi, wherever necessary, to prevent Negroes from voting . Tiu 
Congressional _Record for f anuary 25, 1946, carried a threat by Senator 
East_la~d t~a t 1f t~e. FEfC became law he wou ld "take great pleasure in 
nulltf ymg Its provJS1ons. ' He predicted Kla n terror an d lynchings on thr 
scale that occurred towa~ds th~ e~d of .the ~econstruction period. 

MA:oR. JEFFRIES of Detroit , Mzchzgan, 1n his 1945 campa ign for re-election 
d1stnb uted leaflets attack ing N egro es a~ Jews. ' 

SENATOR ALLEN J. ELLENDER of Louisiana declared on the floor of the Senatr 
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111 June , 1946: "I believe in white supremacy, ai:d as long as I am in th~ Sen-
11c I expect to fight for white supr emac y, because I ~an see _that . . . 1£ ~ e 
11nalgamation of whites and Negroes in thi s count ry 1s permitte d, there will 
hr a mongrel race , and there will come to pass the identical condi_tion under 
which Egypt, Indi a, and other civiliza tions decayed ... . A race which has n? t 
,hown creative genius may be assumed to be an unfit type so far as p_rogress m 
, 1vilization is concern ed and is a matter of concern for the eugemst . Those 
who seek to maintain the white race in its purity within the United State s 
,uc working in harmony with the ideals of eugenics. Asiatic exclusion and 
Negro repatriation are expressions of the eugenic ideal." 

, tlATOR JoHN SPARKMAN of Alabama, campaigning at Huntington College , 
Montg omery , Alabama, declar ed on September ~. 1948: "I, as your ~enator, 
will continue to fight as I have fought in the past tw elve years against th e 
1111position of civil rights legislation upo~ the South." . 

, direct incitement for lynch violence agamst RoBERT DuRR, Negro editor by 
Frederick Sullens editor of the Jackson, Miss. Daily News. Durr had written 
10 Sullens reques; ing that he print the truth about the recent Magee, Missis-
1ppi, incident where thr ee Negro families had been ~riven into ,swamp s a?d 

hunted down with rifles and bloodhounds . Sullens pnnted Durr s letter with 
the heading: "An Impud ent Letter from a Birmingham Negro Editor." 
I lurr wrote: "Postal regula tions forbid the saying of exactly what should 
ht· said concerning the impud ent writer of the above letter." Sullens lauded 
1hc posse of 300 that hunted down the N egroes in Magee, and went on: "It 
,11ffices to say that when race riots are started in th is nat ion, if it happen s, 
Negroes like Robert Durr will be largel y responsib le and should be the 
lirst to receive attention." 

IV11.L1AM LINDLEY, president of the Florid a Peace Officers Association, said in 
the course of a state-wid e meeting held in January , 1946, in St. Augustine, 
/o'forida, that Negro vetera ns must be "k ept in their place." He spoke of 
the Negro veterans as "Eleanor's chosen children" and added: "Those boys 
arc ready to atta ck policemen, sometimes with guns, if they are roughed up 
.1 little." Lindsey spoke also of intermarriage between Ne gro Gls and 
British and Fren ch women, and said tha t the Negro soldiers "are no w 
roming back expecting to marry our girls ." He identified the Negro veterans 
with the psycho-neurotics. L indsey said also that the Florida Police Chiefs 
Association had authorized payment of money for legal aid to officers. At 
1 he end of his speech he declared: "These boys are coming back pretend ing 
10 be heroes without even having seen a gun un less they stole one and smu g
gled it in . We've got to keep them in th eir places." 

I l11c11 DuBROSE, editor of the Radio News , of Birmi ngh am, Al abama, wrote 
.1 signed ar ticle condemning the ma rch of Negroes on the coun ty courtho use 
in a demon stratior f' for their right to vote. D ubrose wrote in part: "T he best 
proof that I have to offer is that our Committee of Public Information comes 
up with the report that within a few hou rs of the Negro march on th e 
rnurtho use, plans we re under way to organize, or reorganize, the Ku Klux 
Klan." 

lio llowing are repres entati ve inc itements · by vigi lant organizati ons and 
tltt"ir leaders as well as exce rpts from racist writers: 

l'1rn UNITED SoNs OF D1xrn, incorporat ed, December 28, 1943, in Tennessee, 
operated as the Ku Klu x wart ime front. Its oath included: "Should these 
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United States of America be a white , , 
want another Pearl Harbor from the n man. s or. negro s country? Do 
to make the US A h' ' egro m this country? Will you hi 

· · · a w 1te mans country," 
A secret oath required of all members f h . 

taken orally, as follows: "I promise and o t e Um~ed Sons of Dix ir w 
gun, and plenty of ammunition and sw~ar to pr ovide myself with :i )IC 
trouble, to do all in my power ; . th. e ready when the n-r ~•• 
swear not to take any excuses bu~ ;1ve km pl~nty. I further promisr ~ 
good n--s are dead ones." ' o ma e goo ones of them, as the onl 

In the Ritual of the United Son f D . . 
members the following· "The Us ? d Sixze, the president read to all II 
b · · se nite tates of A · 
. e, a white man's country •for white eo l h menca must, and ,h I 
it that way. The white people of th p pld t e master race. We mu st k, 
not only here but in othe r coun t . e ~or must compose the Master HM 
do you ever get mad? Do you nes-?~s~·t they. are white people. M,1 
negroes until there are none I fte~er h~e i e getting Out and blastinl' ti 
I b e m t 1s count ry? w · ' e ect mem ers of our Order and t h . . e must nom matc .111 I 

offices. These men will be able t pu f em Ill state, county and city p11l,I 
help us. They can also help o put aws on our statute books which will 
d f d us to get arms and · . . 

e en ourselves and the h' l ammumtwn m ordc·, 1 
r5,ooo,ooo members in the U~i:;~ fte? e o~ the United States. We II .ut1 
gun and plen ty of ammunition a es,;n every one of them with a g11, I 
negroes from this country." . . . . ventually we must eliminate iii 

HmAM W. EVANS, Imperial Wizard of the Ku Kl . 
Ne~ro Suffrage-Its False Theor : "The firs ux Kl.an, wrote IIl r938 i11 hi 
nation, and particularly of yd t _essential to the success of ,111• 
I · · · aAy emocracy 15 · I . ' 
ts citizens must be One p l Th ' a nat10na unity of 11111111 

. I eop e. ey must h . 
racia and nat ional purpose I f II ave common mstinct ~ .11111 
f l h' · · · · t o ows that a y J o peop e w ich is permane 11tly . ·1 bl n c ass, race or g1111111 
f h . ' unass1m1 a e to th · · 

o t e nat10n has no place · d e spm t and pu , l.'" · ·1 10 a emocracy Th . 
unass1m1 able; no one can claim that m h e negro race is certa111ly 
should see in the negro ore t a~ a few blacks are fit. "W 

h . a race even more d ve f 
ar7 t e. Ch.rnese, with inferior honest and I rs~ ro?1 ~urselves t h.111 
His racial mferiority has nothi dy, . h gr7atly mfenor mdustry .. 

JI I . ng to o Wit this fa t · h fi 
equa Y to a I alien races and just' fi . d c , t e un tness a ppl 11 

and Hindus . . .. No amount of iedes ot~r att1tu e toward Chinese, Japa11, 
f f uca 10n can ever 1ak h' o a man o any other color It 1·s I h' n e a w ite man ""' 
· h · · a aw on t 1s earth th exist toget er m complete peace and f . d h. at races can ,wvr, 

of equality." nen s 1P and certainly never in a ~,.
11

, 

]EssE ~. STONER, Kleagle of the Tennessee Ku 
publicly anno unced his plans for getting rid ~<~x Klan, on July 25, "I I'' 
the Tennessee Klan would use g I . o h .egroes and Jews. He ~.11,I 
" h as, e ectnc c airs h · h . w atever way seems most ap r . " ' ' angmg , s oottng 

HoMER L J p opnate. 
. . ooMrs, R. said at a street meetin of h . . 

Georgia, on October I r946· "W d ' g t e Columb1ans, tn Atla111., 
d ' · e on t want a b d · . rea Y to get out and kill n- - s and J ,, ny O Y to JOm who's 111,1 

HOMER LooMrs JR t C l b. ews. 
l ' ·, a a o um 1an meeting at 1 3 u W · 
anta, Georgia, on October 3 I 6 . "Th . 9 ,2 h1tehall Street, , II 

thr~ugh the ballot. If we wan~ tib . /re is n~ end to what we can ti,, 
gan1ze white Gentiles politically t ury ib n-h-s m the sand, if we will <11 

1 . o com at t e Jew d bl can pass. aw enablmg us to bury all . h an n-r ocks wr 
n--s m t e sand ." ' 

THE EVIDENCE 

l'uE REv. HARRISON, the " Railroad Evangelist," said at a Klan meeting in 
Atla nta, Georgia, on November 1, 1948: "In God's sight it is no sin to kill a 
11--r, for a n--r is no more than a dog." "Itchy Trigger-Finger" Nash, 
.m Atlanta policeman who was given a citation by the Klan for having 
killed so many Negroes, expressed the hope that he would "not have to kill 
all the n--s in the South," but would get some help from his brother 
Klansmen. 

I loMER LooMrs, JR., leader of the Columbians, Inc., Atlanta brownshirts, ad
dressing the Imperial Kloncilium of the Ku Klux Klan, East Point Klavern, 
Georgia, in r946: "We propose that all the n~ in America be shipped 
hack to Africa, wi th time-bombs on board the ships as an economy measure ." 

W1LLIAM GREGG BLANCHARD, leader of the White Front, Miami, Florida, writ
ing in the official organ Nation & Race: "If one believes in history before 
effeminate and fallacious ideologies, the recogni tion of the superiority of 
1he Nordic and the No rdicized world is immediate. A dangerous upsurge 
of democracy and self-determ ination th roughout the world of color is rob
bing the We stern World of some of its power, but we have not yet lived to 
~ee the end of white supremac y .... When the Fede ral Government recog-
11izes biological values and proceeds systematically to solve the South's prob
lem by expatriation, birth control, and rigid segregation, the long race vigil 
will be over. ... That dusky race which enslaved was happy and lovable must 
today be recognized for the sullen revolu tionary mass it is and be disciplined 
accordingly .... Racial Nationalism demands that the negro be made a 
ward of the nation and governed by special codes befitting the dignity of a 
white state. ( The Racial Nationalist Program of the White Front:) Mis
cegnation made a felony. Segregation of the Jews. With the Nordic nations 
of Sout h America, the U.S. must exercise a strict tutors hip over the whole 
Latin-Ame rican domain. American participation in white control and regu
lation of the world of color." 

ANNOUNCEMENT oF AMERICAN GENTILE Army, Convers, Georgia, r946: "This 
moveme nt should appea l to every patriotic American Gentile . Independ ent 
Patriot, this is a great opportunity! This contest is a cold-blooded matter of 
political action that will be determined by the law of the jungle, 'the sur
vival of the fittest.' 

"For the privi lege of membership in the America n Gentile Army, I, a Cau. 
casian American, pledge my loyalty as represented and in case of an) 
violation on my part I agree to relinquish any claim or rights to member 
ship in the American Gentile Army or association with the Pro-Whit< 
American Gentile Party or the Commoner Party." 

)AMES SHIPP, president Commoner Party, American Gent ile Army, etc., 1946 
"The Jew has ~place in America . We won't treat him the way certai1 
other countries have. He has place in production. Let him work on th 
farms, and haul manure, but let him keep out of government.''. 

ARTICLE III (e). COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE 

We charge with complicity in genocide: 
The President of the United St at es; 
The Congress of the United States; 
The Supreme Court of the United States; 
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The Attorney General of the United States; 
The Department of Justice of the United States; 
The states and officials of Mississippi, Virginia, North Carolina 

South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Atkansaa. 
Oklahoma and Texas, all of whom enforce segregation in violation 
of the United Nations Charter against the Negro people, thlll 
fomenting genocide against them, and all of whom employ an inado 
tutionalized violence, using courts and police, to prevent the political 
or economic advance of the Negro people; 

The Morgan, Rockefeller, Du Pont and Mellon interests which 
dominate (see Appendix) the political and economic life of tht 
South specifically and the Uni ted States genera lly. 

Origina l Southern Klans, Inc. (Geo rgia); 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan of Florida, Inc.; 
Federated Klans of Alabama, Inc.; 
Governor James Byrnes, of South Carolina, former Secretary of 

State and former Supreme Court Justice, for incendiary statemenu 
defending segregation , itself an institution that makes for murclrr 
on the basis of race; 

Former Governor J. Strom Thurmond of South Carolina, canda 
date for President on the States' Rights (Dixiecrat) ticket in 19481 

for white supremacist statements and leadership of a political party 
whose official documents incited to violence against the Negro 
people of the United States; 

Governor Fielding L. Wright of Mississippi, candidate for vfrr 
President on the Dixiecrat White supremacist ticket, for the reason, 
cited above and for his part in the murder of the innocent Willir 
McGee on the basis of race; 

Governor Herman Talmadge of Georgia, for repeated white su 
premacist statements, some over the radio, inciting to genocide; 

Representative John Rankin, Democratic Congressmen from Mia 
sissippi, for repeated incitements to violence on the basis of race; 

Senator James 0. Eastland, Democrat of Mississippi, for repeatrd 
defenses of segregation and other incitements to violence on thr 
basis of race; 

Senator Allen J. Ellender, Democrat of Louisiana, for racist whitr 
supremacist statements tending to incite to violence against thr 
Negro people. 

• 

PART IV 

Summary and Prayer 

In which the case is briefly reviewed and prayers are made t~ 
the General Assembly for such action. as will c~ndemn ~n 

h ·me of genocide now bemg committed agamS\ prevent t e en 
the Negro people 0 £ the United States. 
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Summary and Prayer 

I 11ERE may be debate as to the expediency of condemning the Govern-
11wnt of the United States for the genocide it pract ices and permits 
1».1inst the 15 ,000,000 of its citize ns who are Negroes. There can be none 
il1out the existence of the crime. It is an undeniable fact. The United 
·,1.1tes Government itself, through the Report of the President's Com -
1111llee on Civil Rights quoted earlier, admits the institu tionalized Negro 
11ppression, written into the law, and carried out by police and courts . 
It describes it, exam ines it, surveys it, writes about it, talks about it, and 
dues everything but change it. It both admi ts it and pro tects it. 

Th us it was easy for your petitioners to offer abundant proof of the 
, 11me. It is everywhere in American life. And yet words and statistics are 
11111 poor things to convey the long agony of the Negro people. We have 
111 oved ''killing memb ers of the group" - but the case after case after case 
, 11cd does nothing to assuage the helplessness of the innocent Negro 
11 ;1pped at this instant by police in a cell which will be the scene of his 
ilt·ath. We have shown "mental and bodily harm" in violation of Article 
11 of the Genocide Convention but this proof can barely indicate the 
l,fc-long terror of thousands on thousands of Negroes forced to live under 
the menace of official violence, mob law and the Ku Klux Klan. We 
h.,ve tried to reveal something of the deliberate infliction "on the group of 
1 onditions wh ich bri ng about its physical destruction in whole or in part" 

but this cann ot COllJley the hopeless despair of those forced by law tg 

It vc in conditions of disease and poverty because of race, of birth, of 
rnlor. We have shown incitements to commit genocide, shown that a 
, onspiracy exists to commit it, and now we can only add that an entire 
pt'ople, not only unprotected by their government but the object of 
i.;overnment-inspired violence, reach forth their hands to the General 
Assembly in appea l. T hree hu ndred years is a long time to wait. And 
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now we ask that world opinion, that the conscience of mankind 
symbolized by the General Assemb ly of the Unit ed Nations turn not 
deaf ear to our entreaty . 

We plead as patriotic Americans, knowing that any act that can I 

in removing the incubus of United States oppression of the AmeriCII 
Negro people from our country is the highest patriotism . The Americ• 
Dream was for justice, justic e for all men, regardless of race, creed, 
color. He who betrays it, betrays our countr y, betrays the world itself sin 
the United States is a power in it for good or for evil. 

We speak, too, as worl d citizens, certain tha t if the forces of pred:11or 
reaction are allowed to continue their present policies, are allowed I 
continue a profitab le genocide ag.iinst Americans, the time will nr 
be long removed, the world being what it is, that the same forces wlll 
practice genocide on a wider scale against the nationals of other nat ion 
So we plead not for ourselves alone but for all mankind. We plead 11111 

only for an end of the crime of genocide agains t the Negro people uf 
the United States but we plead, too, for peace. 

If the General Assembly acts as the conscience of mankind and thrt 
fore acts favorably on our peti tion, it will have served the cause of pc:i10 
the protection of which is the fundamental reason for its bein g. Wt 
recall the words of Mr. Justice Jackson at the N uremb erg trial o( 1ht 
Nazi war criminals when he declared that silence in the face of SIil h 
crimes would make us a partner of them . \Ve cannot believe that 1hr 
General Assembly will not condemn the crim es complained of in tl111 

petition. 
We ask that the General Assembly of the United Natio ns find a111I 

declare by resolut ion that the Governme nt of the Unite d States 11 

guilty of the crime of Gen ocide against the Negro people of the Uni1r1I 
States and that it further demand that the governm ent of the Uni1rcl 
States stop and prevent the crime of genocide. 

We fu rth er ask that the General Assembly by resolution condemn tl1r 
Govern ment of the United States for failing to imp lement and observe i11 

solemn international obligati ons under the Charte r of the Uni1rcl 
Nations and the Genocide Convention and that the Genera l Asseml,ly 
also demand that the Un ited States immediately take effective steps 111 
carry out and fulfi ll its international obligations under the Cha rter and 
the Genoc ide Convention. 

In Part II of this petit ion we asked, and now ask again, for actiou 
under Article VIII of the Genoc ide Convention which provi des that ., 
contracting party can "call upon the competent org ans of the Unit ed 
Natio ns to take action under · the Charter for the prevention and sup 
pre:;sion of acts of Genocide." • 

May we express the urgent hop e that for the sake of justice and 
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U · d N t' Charter and the 
"ild eace, for the integrity of the. mte a ions . ow 
11,1d f;i th of the Genocide Convention, that a contrac ting party t h 

. nd "call upon the competent organs o t e 
11,ke our case its own a 

k . " 
i lu1ted Nati ons to ta e action . . . . k . 

1 n addit ion we asked in Part II of this petition, a~d n~w as _aga1~, 
,Ii ,1 an dis ute as to the applicability of the Geno~1de onvenuon ~ 

,Y hp 11 d be submitted to the Int ernational Court of Jus 
,hr crim e ere a ege . · 

. d 'th Articl e IX of the Genocide Convention. 
11, r in accor ance Wl d h d of the Secre-

J .' rom the first it has been emphasize ' to use t e wor s . hich 
. . t the Ad Hoc Commit tee w 

' 111at of the United N auons m a note o" . ·n be con-
Ii .If ted the Genoc~de Co~ventio n, tfhat T~e ~o~v~:t:it:\ts preven
' , ned not only with punis hment o genoc1 e u a 

""~: ask now therefore, that the General Assembly take steps to ass~r~ 
. ' d k fi 11 for wh atever other measures s a 

,lt.11 prevention. An we as ' na y, bl d the Charter of the 
I deemed proper by the Gene ral Assem y, un er f 
;·l11ited Natio ns and the Ge_nocide Con;en~i~n, to ~:s:r i~l :ent:::~{e ~o 
d1r Ne gro people of the Umted States. n omg so 1 

dir peace of the world. 
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PART V 

Appendix 

INCLUDING: ( 1) a case history of violence and illegal acts in the 
State of Georgia commit ted from 1940 through 1950 with the 
specific purpose of preventing Negroes from voting; (2) a study 
which, with some variat ion, is typical of other Southern states, 
revealing how the charge of "rape" was transformed into a 
state instrument for the oppression of the Negro people in the 
State of Louisia na; (3) a study of monopoly control of the 
South ; and (4) a calendar of Congressiona l action showing its 
consistent refusa l to act for the protection or welfare of the 
Negro people; (5) a selected bibliography . 
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Document A 

DocuMENT A ivas prepared as an offer of proof in the trial of the United 
States of America v. William L. Patterson, executive secretary of the Civil 
Rights Congress. It will be recalled that Mr. Patterson was cited for contempt 
of Congress after Representative H enderson Lanham of Georgia, acting chair
man of a Congressional committee investigating lobbying, had called him 
"a black son of a bitch" and had attempted to assault him. 

Although the purpose of the document was to show that Congressman 
Lanham had been illegally elected under the Fourte enth Amendment, it is 
also a social docum ent of unusual worth, revealing how state officials combine 
,vith the Ku Klux Klan, and use the Klan as a quasi-official arm of govern
ment, to prevent the Negro people from exercising their Constitutional right 
to vote. 

l t is valuable, too, in that it reveals methods and techniqu es in widespread 
use in other states throughout the South . 

UN ITED ST A TES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

T he United States of America 
v. 

W illiam L. Patterson 
1 Crimina l 
J 

N o. 177-50 

OFFER OF PROOF ON FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT POINT 
• 

THE wITNEss, Stetson Kennedy, would testify as to the facts showing the 
unconstitutional denial or abridgment of the right of a substantia l number of 
citizens of Georgia to vote in the Congressional elections in that State during 
the period 1940 to 1950. These facts are as follows: 

1. During this ent ire period from 1940 to 1948 no one was allowed to 
vote in Georgia who had not registered. 

2. Election of 1940: The United States Census Bureau's records show 
that in 1940 the total number of citizens in Georgia above the age of 2 1 

)fl I 
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and thus eligible under Section 2 of th F h 
stitutio:1 to vote in Congressional electio:s :u:stetn7~8 ~mendment to the Con. 

Official returns of th l · · . ' ,9 9· of State of Geor ia wa: l;t e ectton m Georgia as reported by the Secretary 
total population go£ Geor1ia'~~vveot~~- In othr words, only i7 percent of the 
casting a ballot in 1940. e age o 21 years succeeded in actually 

3· Election of 1948· c B lation of Georgia abo~e t~:s~sge oufr~au records reveal that in 1948 the popu 
I th l . 21 years was 1 968 519 
n e e ection of that year a total of 6 6 ' ' . 

the records ~f the Secretary ~f State of b??· v;te~ were cast, according to 
total populat10n above the age f o g1a. his was I 8 percent of the 

N o 21. 
;4· egro Population and Vote: Accordin C 

third .person in Georgia during the eriod g to ensus Bureau records, every 
accordmg to the same source, in I 8 ~2 1940 to 1948. was a Negro. But, 
the age of 21 years was registereJ\nd pe[cen~ of the white popu lation above 
tion above the age of 21 ears had be on y. I percent of the Negro popula 
were considerably lower lecause en re~1stered. The percentages for 1940 
polltax law, and the inviolate stat:sf otfhethexis~~nce ~t that time of the State's e w111te primary. 

These figures and percentag es indicate th h . 
the Ne~ro citizens of Georgia above the a eat fan o;.~w elmmg. majorit~ of 
to vote m Congressional elections g o 2 I I not exercise the ngh t 

The witness, if permitted to t~stif w Id bl. 
cise the franchise by Negroes l' o.d esta ish that the failure to exer-
me~t of their right to do so a~~ ~i;;s~ was due to a ~enial and abridg
demal or abridgment· F1·rst d. t . ebre were three chief causes for this . · , 1rec action y official £ h S £ • 
second, official act ion by the D . p s 

O 
t e tate o Georgia· . emocrattc arty of th St f G . ' 

as an mstrument of that State· and th" d h e .ate o eorg1a, acting 
organizations and corpora te O\;ers 't· ir '. t e notonous action of priv ate 
of the State of Georgia. He !ould te:~i:;~h::~h the actual or implied sanction 

. 5. As to the first cause, official action b th S . 
m the denial or abridgment of the . h y f ~ . tate of Georgia has resulted 
vote in Congressional elections in th::gSt~t; . c1t1:end abJve the age of 21 to 
by means of the following : m t e eca e from 1940 to 1950 

(a) Polltax legislation· 
( b) Intentiona l refusai on the ar f h I . . qualified Negro citizens; p t o t e e ection registrars to register 

( c) The purging by officials of Geor i f 
Negro voters from the registration r II . gGa o ~he names of qualified 

(
d) Th o s 10 eorg1a· 

. e enactment of legislation in Geor . b '1 · h. . 
lists and requiring the re-registration f . ~ia a o is !ng all registration 
vote, and giving virtually unlimited ~. cit17ens previously qualified to 
to deny the voting right of any citizen . 1SCret10nary powers to registrars 

6. That the rules, regulations and . . 
the State of Georgia constitute a . t prlanes of the Democratic Party in 
the State and that Party has actedn m egra part of the election machinery of 

· I . as an agent of the St t · h 
pnmarr e ecuons for Congressional candidate . h a e m t e conduct of 
regulauons of that Party in effect durin ~n t a~ State; that by rules and g e penod 1940 through 1946, 

APPENDIX 

Negroes were prohibited from voting in the Democratic primaries; and that, 
~ince there was no Republican Cong ressional primary held in the State of 
Georgia during said period, there was no participation by Negro citizen s above 
the age of 21 in the Congress ional primaries held in Georgia during th is 

7. That private and corporate organi zations such as the Ku Klux Klan, period . 

Inc. and the Columbians, Inc. had the official approva l and assistance of the 
public officials of the State of Georg ia during the decade 1940 to 1950 and 
with the sanction of said State engaged in terroristic activities which created 
such fear and intimidation among qµalified Negro citizens of the State of 
Georgia, as well as election registrars of said State, as to prevent and preclude 
any effective registration and voting on the part of large portions of the Negrc 
citizens of that State in the Congressional elections in Georgia in the decade 

1940 to 1950. 8. That the following chronological compendium itemizing overt threat s 
cross-burnings, masked parades, floggings, lynchings , purge s, and other act! 
of discrimination and violence against the N egro people of Georgia, wen 
committed during the period 1943 throug h 1948 with the intent and / or effec 
of preventing eligible Negro inhabitants of Georgia from exercising the i1 
right to vote in Cong ressional elections; that many of the incidents itemizec 
were personally investigated by the witness for the G eorgia Departm ent o 
Law; and that many others ( sources indicated) were widely published through 
out the State in the daily and weekly press, and thus by virtue of such pub 
lication served as a deterrent to voting by Negroes, not only in the local, 
where each such act took place, but through out the State: 

PORTERDALE, December 10, 1943. "Chr istian Democracy and White St 
premacy are the greatest thin gs wh ich should emerge from thi s terribl 
catastrophe," ex-governor Eugene Talmadge said with reference to Worl, 
War II . Talmadge was speaking as guest of honor at the annual klonklav 
of the Porterdale klavern of the Ku Klux Klan , held in Porte r Memori: 
Aud itorium owned by the Bibb Manufacturing Company (textile chain : 
Among those present were James A. Colescott, Imperial Wizard of tt 
KKK; Dr. Samuel G reen, Grand Dragon of the Georgia Klan; Haro! 
S. Gates, Exalted Cyclops ('f the Porterdale Klan; George Hamilton, Trea 
urer of the State of Georgia; P::.t Campbell ., member of the state legislatu1 
from Newton County; Zach Cravey, fish and game commissioner uncle 
Ta lmadge's administrat ion; and Johnny Goodw in, formerly Talmadg e 
highway patrol chief, personal bodyguard, and then leader of the Vigilante 
Inc. Event given statewide publicity by At lanta Constitut1rm, Decemb 

18, 1943. ATLANTA, January 31, 1944. "We the People" ~rar1ted corpora te chart 
by State of G~rgia. Attorney for incorporator s, Vester Ownby, longtin 
Exalted Cyclops of Atlanta Klan Klavern 207. Members bound by oath 
uphold "white supremacy." Notice of founding published in Talmadgt 
Statesman . Also given statewide publicity by the Atlanta Journal and Atlan 

Constitution, February 1 , 1944. 
ATLA NTA, May 5, 1944. "Fact Finders, Inc." given charter by State 

Georgia. Group berated Klan for "disbanding at a time when most needec 
and attacked minis ters who wanted to "give a break to the Negro and Je~ 
Atlanta Constitution, May 6, 1944. 
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A 11..ANT A, 1946. With the tacit consent of Imperial Wizard James A. 
Colescott, who was then in retirement in Miami, Grand Dragon Samuel 
Green undertook the postwar reorganization of the Klan, using all of iu 
patented and copyrighted regalia, ritual, and effects. Alllong the latter is u 
32-page edict titled "Negro Suffrage-Its False Theory," which says in part : 
"The legal equality of the Negro, as established by the Fifteenth Amend 
ment, creates a condition which cannot endure forever. The complete answer 
to the argument against a change in the Constitution is that it will certainly 
take place some day, and that the sooner the whole issue is settled the better 
for all concerned. The best that can pQssibly be said for Negro suffrage is 
that it was a mistaken application of a perverted idealism which has so fa, 
done little serious harm because it is not practiced in the sections where it 
would be effective . . . . The Declaration of Independence states clearly what 
are mankind 's 'inalienable rights.' It lists them as 'life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness.' It does not list votes for unfit persons or races as an 
inalienable right-or any other kind! Clear and frank recognition that racial 
discrimination is an American national principle is necessary as a prelimi 
nary to seeing through the fog which surrounds the negro question." 

CONYERS, 1946. The Commoner Party, founded in 1945 by James Shipp, 
a Klansman, distributed widely throughout Georgia its 64-page Program, 
including a section as follows: "A Double Standard Voting Franchise. T he 
Commoner Party demands repeal of the 15th Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution and the reduction of the Negro race to citizenship without the 
right of franchise . The r 5th Amendment was a war spite measure, and the 
Commoner Party demands that the following be substituted for it: 'The 
right to vote and to hold office shall be limited to white people who are 
citizens of the United States of America, and to other racial individua ls 
who can qualify under the franchise standard fixed by the Constitution and 
Acts of Congress.' " The Commoners would then have Congress empower 
the states to set up franchise courts, where all Negroes, as well as any 
whites who might be challenged "by a public official designated for that pur 
pose," would be required to pass stringent tests. 

GAINESVILLE, f anuary 28 , 1946. Klansmen from all over Georgia staged a 
masked parade and burned three crosses in the Negro section. City fire chief 
served as coordinator. Report to Georgia Bureau of Investigation (GBI). 

ATI..ANTA Klavern No. 297, February 2, 1946. Exalted Cyclops Sam Roper 
announced he had -written Roy Harris, speaker of the Georgia legislature, 
congratulating him for having defeated a constitutional amendment which 
would have permitted Governor Ellis Arnall to run for a second term. Harris 
replied that he was "roo percent for what the Klan believed in," Roper 
reported . Report to GBI. 

A 11..ANTA Klavern No. 297, February I 4, 1946. Floggings and lynchings 
recommended as solution to "n--r problem"; all Klansmen urged to carry 
weapons while engaged in Klan demonstrations. Report to GBI. 

ATI..ANTA Klavern No. 297, March 7, 1946. Exalted Cyclops Roper said all
out Klan support would be given campaign of Eugene Talmadge for gov
ernor . It was said that Talmadge had promised Roper to re-appoint him 
to his former job as head of the state highway patrol. Report to GBI. 

A11..ANTA Klavern No. 297, April 1, 1946. Cyclops Roper reported that he 
had conferred with gubernatorial candidate Eugene Talmadge on ways and 
means of keeping Georgia Negroes from voting, and that Talmadge had 
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. . d "Pistols" on a scrap of paper. Roper indicated 

•cplied by wntmg the wor . h Kl n a "free hand" in any race 
that Talmadge. had promise~h~fe g~:e :a: govaernor. It was announced that 
t ioting that might devdlop L ke Arnold would speak at Klavern _297 on the 
"Brother Klansma~ Ju ge u Ian to keep Negroes from votmg . Roper 
iecond Thursday m May, on a p . between Grand Dragon Samuel !. · · on a conversation . · · d 
reported istenmg m Harris in Augusta, in which Har~1s mv1te 
Green and house _speaker -~oyhim the prospect of getting the legislature. to 
Klan leaders to discuss wit h' . law and other means of keepmg 
convene itself to ~dopt a w it~ b~ary , 

Negroes from votmg. Report t ·z 8 . 6 Grand D ragon Green reported 
\' l'LANTA Klavern No. _r, Af1t I ' d194 . out of office everyone who 

d h d om1sed if e ecte to sweep . . " Th 1hat Talma ge a pr . d 
100 

ercent Amencamsm . e 
did not believ_e in ".w~ute suprem~yd a~s "purfiy political," and "for t?e 
CIO's Operation D1~~e .. wt: ~t;Ke is declaring war on the CIO-:-"".e re 
n- -r and the Jew. 1: . . . h bud" Green said. Apphcat10ns . . h . Operat10n D1x1e rn t e , . d Kl 
gomg to mp t e1r . d reinstatements were attnbute to an for 9g new memberships an _37 GBI 

. h T I d campaign. Report to . . h k interest m t e a ma ge . 6 A m "White Georg ia T an s 
\TLANTA Klavern No. r, Ap;,1\15, 194 i ad~::s Statesman. Klansmen in 

God for the Klan" was rea ro~ ~:rris' Cracker Party, which, like 
Augusta to be urged to supprt 11 o~imary laws in hope of perpetuating 
Ta lmadge, is pledged to repea f p rged to support Marvin Griffin for 
rhe white primary. Klans1,1:1en a so ut white man who doesn't want any 

as a r oo-percen . I 
lieutenant governor, d quoti'ng then Adiu tant-genera f h. " Press reports rea · 
n-- r votes cast or. 1m. U S Supreme Court decision agarnst 
Gri ffin as saying, with ~eference dto . d. we should be courageous enough 

· · "Th e 1s a reme Y an 
white pnmanes, er our f;refathers." Report to GBI. 
Lo follow the example set by ·z 8 6 Cyclops Roper read what was 

/\TLA NTA Klavern No. 297, Apri 1 d' 1
94 1·1. g upon all Klansmen in the 

be 1 f om Ta lma ge ca m " 
purported to a etter k \ him "to save Georgia and white supremac y. ~tate to get out and wor or 

Report to GBI. . hed call went out to all Klansmen 
/\TL f?-N TA, April 22, 1946. A ~~::o!~~;\ion at Stone Mount ain on May 9, 

urgmg them to attend ~ m~ss 11· white Man who has red blood, 
· "A r ca 1s ca mg every h d YOU 

saying m part: 1;1;~ SUPREMACY is threatened on every an . into the fight. WH 

CAN NOT FAIL.'' Report to G~I. 6 Dragon Green warned that 
ATLANTA Klaver_n ~o. r, d A6o~~~~i:(si ~ere united against Tal~adg c, 

"·n--r, Jews, un10msts, an k h d to insure his victory m the 
and that the Kia~ woul;_~ave to tf:at S~nator Bilbo in Mississippi with 
coming July r7 pnrn .1;ry. ~.rt\~o alf the strength the Klan has," Dragon Negro votes would be met w1 

Green said . Report to GBI. 6 S r ooo Klansmen in a robed 
STONE MOUNTAIN, May 9, 19b4 . £ ome 11 ' over Georgia. This was the 

. d d 00 new mem ers rom a . d p 
ceremony m ucte 3 b . demonstration. Associate ress, Klan's first major postwar cross urmng 

May 9, r946. 6 Attendance up to 250 as a result 
ATLANTA Klave~n No. r, Jun_e 3, ~;: ~n Green read press stories quoting 

of Stone Mounta~n dhmon:::~o;:1~11 w~te Georgians to be for _Talmadge
Talmadge as saymg e wh 1· J s " Green swore that if Talmadge whether Ku Klux, Cat o ics, or ew . 
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were elected "no n--r will vote in a Geor gia white primary again ." Rq10 
to GBI. 

ATLA NTA Klavern No. r, June IO, 1946. Dragon Green explained thut 
resolution adopted the previous week by a regional convention of the Al I 
condemn ing a "secre t, three-le tter hate group," was not aim ed at the KKK 
as reported by the pre ss, but was directed against the CIO's PAC. Thi 
explanation had been obtained by Hoke Gewinner, chairman of the Kl.1111 

own Kommittee to Investigate U nAm erican Activities, who received th 
explanation from an official at the AFL's southern Headquarters. Rqu ,11 
to GBI. 

SWAINSBORO, July II, 1946. In a statewide radio address, Talmadge 1>11111 

"Wise Negroes will stay away from the white folk's ballot boxes on July 1 

We are the true friends of the N egroes, always have been, and alwuy1 
will be as long as they stay in the definite place we have provid ed f111 

them. " Associate d Press, July r r, 1946. 
EATO NV ILLE, July II, 1946. W. S. Ho oten , chairman of the board 111 

registrars, announced that 20 per cent of Putn am County's Negro registr :1111 
had been purged "on gro unds of incompetence due to lack of education, 
intell igence, or charac ter." The purge procedure which then swept acrmi 
Georgia consist ed of pro- Talmadg e regis trars serving thou sand s of Nt'gtll 
registrants with sher iff's summonses to appear ( during working hour s) 111 

"show cause" why they should no t be dro pped for "illiteracy, crimi11.1I 
record, bad character," etc. All who failed to appear were automati cally 
purged. Atlanta Constitution, July 12, 194(). 

ELLA VILLE. Fifty percent of the county's Negro registrants were purg rd 
When some registrars resigned, new ones were appointed by Superior Co1111 
Judge W. H. Harper, and the purge continued . Atlanta Constitution, Jul y 
12, 1946. 

GAINESVILLE. Tw enty-five per cent of the N egro registrants were challeng<'d 
by attorne y Frank B. Stow. Atl anta Constitution, July 12, 1946. 

ATLANTA. During June, 1946, eighty -one Negro registrants were challengl'II 
by attorney Ike Wingrow (who in 1940 had represented the East PoiJII 
Klan floggers in the ir clemency hea ring before Ta lmadg e ) . Atlanta Con 
stitution. 

BAXLEY. Dur ing Ju ne, 1946, in a hear ing involving 400 challe nged N eg10 
registrants, the four white comp lainants were asked to be more specifu 
whereupon they amen ded their charge to claim tha t the Negroes "had nut 
taken the proper oat h ." When the Negroes' attorn ey asked for a postpon r 
ment to review this new charge , he was granted five hours . When lw 
rejected th is offer, the board ordered all the Negroes purged. Atlanta 
Constitution. 

COLQUITT COU N TY . Dur ing Jun e, 1946, when C. E. McLendon , chai, 
man of the board of regis trars , objected to the purging of 800 Negroes, a 
group of spectators peti tioned Superior Court Jud ge C. H. Duk es to firr 
McLendon . Judge Dukes did so, "in order to expedite the hearings." Atla nt11 
Constitution . 

SPAULDING COUNTY. During early July, 1946, after 180 Negroes had 
been purged, further purging was postponed when C. R. Fossett, who had 
made the challenges, admitted he had done so solely on the basis of tlw 
Negroes' handwriting . Atlanta Constitution. 

LAMAR COUNTY . Early in f uly, 1946, one hundred Negroes purged, 150 
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111ore challenged. At lanta Constitut ion. . 
It >ULT RIE. Early in July, 1946, two hundred and mnety-four Negroes were 
, hallenged, but Registrar Bert Clark resigned after th~ fourth N eg.~o-had 
liren called up; and the chairman adjourned the hea ring because 1 ~ere 
•<·ems to be a difference of opinion as to what constitutes a person qua lified 
111 vote." Atlanta Constitution. . 
l'PLING COUNTY. On July ro, 1946, a week bef_ore the primary: U.~ . 
l)istrict Judge Frank H. Scarlett issued an order. ha lung further pur gmg _m 
\ tkinso n, Ben Hi ll, Pierce, and Coffee Countte~, and ~rdered the rem-
11:,tement of 800 N egroes who had been purged m Appling County. The 
Nationa·l Association for the Advancem en t of Colored People ~ad charged 
ii.at more than 20 ,000 Negro registrants had been challenged m t~e sta te
wide purge, and had demanded that the U .S. Dep~rtm;,nt of Jus~!ce t~k: 
inion . However , the Departmen t dec ided to mamtam a h~nds ?ff pohcr 
(Georgians were keenly awa re that Senator Theodore Bilbo ,'.n a radio 
,tddress at Jackson, Mississippi, on June 22 had called upo1'. every re~; 
ltlooded American in M ississippi to resort to any means at their command 
10 preven t Negroes from v_oti~g and that he had been re-elected over-
whelmingly.) Atlant a Constitution. . . . 
I• I )A R TOWN , July IO, 1946. Four h.undre d and mnety -mne N egro rngis-
11 :ints were challenged. Atlanta Const1tutt0n . 

1 JCHRA N, July 12, 1946. In a rad io add'.ess Talmadge charged .. that U.: ~ 
I )istrict Attorneys were int imidating whi te people , and said, ~aybe ,, 
would not be inappro priat e to warn some of these fellows to be c~re ul. : · · 
I le repeate d his warning to Negroes to ~tay away _from the polls, ~or ne ither 
the U.S. Attorneys no r Jimmy Carm ichael (h is opponent) will have a 
rnrporal guard to back them up." Associated Press, July 12, 1946. 

11 l'ZGERALD, July 16, 1946. Notices were tacked on th~ do?rs of Negro 
, linrches reading "The first n-- r who votes in Georg ia will be a dead 
11 - r!" Atlanta Constitution, July 17, 1946. 

,Hl•'.ENVILLE, July 16, 1946. A fiery cross was burne d (election eve). 
/tlanta Constitution , July 17, 1946. . . l 

I I/LA, fuly 16, r946. A fiery cross was burned. Atlanta Constttutton, Ju Y 

17, 1046. th 
I I/L A; , July 17, 1946. No Negroes voted, nor. ca:11e to town to meet e 

,na il train as was their custom. Atlanta Constitutt~n , July 18, 1946. . 
1 \ NCHESTER, July 17, 1946. A state senator picketed the ~oil~ with a 
•,hotgun as a warning to Negroes not to vote. Atlanta Constitution, July 

18, 1946. T 1 
, ,l~ORGIA, July 17, 1946. In many cities Negroes, . an~, Negroes on.y,,,were 

,trrested early on election day, on charges of car '.ymg dummy ballots and 
oLher alleged infri ngeme iT'ts of election laws. Stones of these ar r~sts appeared 
111 afternoon papers across the . sta:e, and served as an effective deterrent 
to Neg ro vot ing. Atlanta Const1tut1on, July 18, 1946. 

1,l~ORGIA, July 17, 1946. Talmadge elected gover?or; ple_dges to _preserve 
whi te primary by following lead of South Carolm~, which _abolished all 
\la tutory refe.rences to prima ries in the ~ope of cm~:11ventmg Supreme 
Court rul ing that primaries had become mstrumentaliues of government. 
.1tlanta Constituti on, July 18, 1946. 

\ ' I 'LANT A, August 8, 1946. Columb ians, Inc. granted corporate charter by 
State of Georgia. Attorney for incorporators Vester Ownby, founder of 
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We the People, Inc., former Cyclops of Klan Klavern 207. James L. Shi., 
founder of Commoner Party and Amer ican Gentile Army Columbian Nii 
5· Ira Jett, Columbian No. 6, a member of KKK's Kl;valier K.lub S.. 
squad. Hoke Gewinner, Columbian No. 9 and chief recruiter chair1111 
KKK's UnAmerican Kommittee. Atlanta Journal, August 9, 19;6. 

A 11,AN1: A, August 26,. 194?· Hoke Gewinner, speaking from sou1:d trlk 
Colu~b1a_n street meetmg m front of Exposition Cotton Mills, called fo, 
orgam~at1?? on a blo~k and precinct basis to "combat n--r bloc votin1, 
a~d said: There are JUSt two ways to fight these things-with ballots 1111 
with bullets. We are going to try ballots first." Report to GBI. 

A 11,A~T A, Oct?ber 3, 1946. Homer Loomis, Columbian leader, at a publ 
~eetmg held m Klan Klavern No. r at 198Yi Whitehall Street, said 
No~adays we hear a lot of talk about 'Let's give the n--r politim 

equal~ty, but n?t social equa lity.' But don't you know that, given political 
equality, o~e-third o~ the Georgia legislature would be black?" (Columbian 
a ~rownshirt. terrorist band which, in addition to discouraging N t'J(N 
voti~g, esta~hsh_ed armed patrols to maintain racial residential zonina 
T~e1r black!a.ckmg of Negroes and dynamiting of Negro homes WI 
widely p~bl1CJzed throughout Georgia.) Columbian public meetings wcrt 
also held m the D~llas courthouse, arrangements being made by state legit 
lat?r R. E . L. Whitworth, holder of Columbian card No. 5ro9; and at tlw 
Fairburn courthouse.) Report to GBI. 

A 11,ANT A, October 8, 1946. West End Cooperative Corporation issued 1 
charter by State of Georgia. Founded by Joseph M. Wallace chairman nl 
the KKK's Housing Kommittee and member of Klavern 2 ; 7. Accordina 
to reports. 1:1ade by Wallace to the Klan, WECC designed to serve as front 
for terronzmg Negroes who sought to establish homes in "white" neighhor 
hoods; the Klan's Housing Kommittee to be called on for direct action 
when necessary. WECC published weekly West End Facts containini 
sue?. statem~nts as the following: "Southern Whites occupyini that suprr 
pos1t1on assigned them by th~ Creator are justifiably hostile to any r:ut 
that ~tte?1pts t~ drag them d~wn to its own level! T herefore let the Negro 
b_e wise 1~ leaving the ballot in the hands of a dominant sympathetic racf'I 
smce he is far better off as a political eunuch in the house of his friend, 
than a voter rampant in the halls of his enemies!" Similar sentiments vokrcl 
at WEC C mass meetings. Report to GBI. 

ATLA~TA, Novembe~ 18, 1946. Herm an T almadge was featu red speakr, 
at ~ birthday party given by the Klan for Dragon Green in the city aud1 
tonum. Kia~ guards triple;;he cked all guests, who numb ered r,soo. Tai 
madge was ~ntrodu_ce? as the son of an illustr ious father, who has thr 
coura~e of his. ~onv1ct10~s and is ready to fight for the preservation of 011, 

~mencan trad1t10ns agamst Communists, foreign agitators Negroes Cath,, 
lies, and . Je~s." 1:almad~~. said. he was "g lad of the opp~rtunity t~ speak 
to organi~at10~.s like this, which he said are "destined to save Ameril ., 
for ~menca ns. He went on to say: "Your organization through its powr, 
and mRuence was of tremendous ~ssistance in electing my father . My fathr, 
a_nd I wer~ among the first to pomt out the dangers of Negro voting, par 
t1cula~ly smce they are easily controlled by a shrewder race.'' Talmadw 
eulogized Dragon Green as a "splend id American of spotless character.'' 
Green .spoke and conclpdc<l: "I believe in the Ku Klux Klan, and will 
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light for it and wh ite supremacy with the last drop of my blood." Report 
I() GBI. 

,\ l'LANTA, December 20, 1946. Eugene Ta lmadge died, 2x days before he 
was to have been inaugurated governor. Associated Press, December 2'0, 

1946. 
\ I LANTA Klavern No. r , fanu ary 6, 1947. Klan support was pledged to 

111ake Talmadge governor in his father's stead as "the only hope for white 
111premacy in Georgia." A petition to thi s effect was launched with about 
,oo signature s from Klavern No. 1, to be circulated among all Klansmen 
111 Georgia. Report to GBI. 

\ l'LANTA, fanuary 12, 1947. The Georg ia legislature, domin ated by pro
J"almadge forces, refused to swear in lieutenant governor M. E. Thompson 

11~ Ta lmadge's successor. Instead, it became clear that the legislature would 
name Ta lmadge's son Herman, who had received 697 write-in votes in 
, he general election ( as the result of a last-minute drive inspired by his 
lather's illness) as governor. To strengthen the hand of the Talmadge forces, 
1hc Klan sent out a statewide call for Klansmen to come to Atlanta and 
pack the galleries. Klan stickers ( see Exhibi t Q) appeared on the Capitol 
walls and the office of Governor Ellis Arnall. A-ssociated Press, January 12 1 

1947. 
\ l'LANT A, fanuary 15, 1947. In a 2 A.M. vote, the legislature named 

I (erman Talmadge governor of Georgia, after hearing legislators such as 
fcwel Crowe say on the assembly floor, "We are not going to turn Georgia 
11ver to n--rs, Rosenwalds, and Wallaces.'' Atlanta Constitution, January 
,6, 1947· 

\ l"LANT A, f anuary 16, 1947. Marvin Griffin, unsuccessful Klan-backed 
l'nndidate for lieutenant governor, was named adjutant by Talmadge, and 
proceeded under cover of darkness to replace the lock on the governor's 
office. Arnall, locked out, declared that Talmadge's claim was based "purely 
1111 inheritance, but Georgia is not a monarchy." Arnall insisted that he 
would contin ue to serve as governor unt il Thompson was sworn in to 
replace him. To this Ta lmadge in a statewide broadcast said: "There's a 
11- - r named Fat her Divine in New York City who thinks he's God, but 
that don't make him God." Atlanta Constitution, January 17, 1947. 

\ l'LANTA, March 19, 1947. Georgia 's supreme court ruled Talmadge out, 
.ind Tho mpson in . Leaving the governor' s office with Bible in hand , Tal 
madge said, "T his case will be taken to the court of last resort, the people 
n( Georgia." Atlanta Constitution, March 20, 1947. 

\'l'LANTA Klavern No. r, March 24, 1947. Dragon Green ordered all Klans 
men to begin campaigning for T almadge for governor in the 1948 elec
tion. The Klansmen were ordered to "appeal even to Catholics and Jews 
nn the basis of white supremacy, but don't let them know you're a Klans
man, because they k1iow we are sworn against them.'' Report to GBI. 

~IILLEDGEVILLE, April IQ, 1947. Klan chartered with 147 members, 
headed by Reverend Bomer as Exalted Cyclops. Report to GBI. 

I IANCOCK COUNTY, May 5, 1947. A Klansman named Phillips from this 
county, speaking in Atlanta Klavern No. 1, said Negroes constituted a 
majority in his county, and consequently he was organizing the Klan there 
:is the only means of keeping them disfranchised. Report to GBI. 

McRAE, August 21, 1947. George Mobley, white, was beaten after attend
ing an artti-Talmadge political rally here in Talmadge's home town. Asked 
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why he didn't swear out warrants, Mobley replied, "A fter all, I ha¥# 
any court to go to, nor do I have a sheriff to go to." Atlanta Constitut 
August 22, 1947. 

MACON,. November 17, 1947. Police chief Ben Watkins assured Ora 
Green , m response to a Klan demand, that a Progressive Party rally scMI 
uled for Macon would be segregated by law officers. Atlanta Constitu/1 
November r8, 1947. 

GAINESVILLE,. November 29, 1947. Statewide klavalkade staged with roht 
A and cross-burnmg at Chicopee Mill Village. Report to GBI. 

TLANTA, December 7, 1947. Inflammatory Klan posters appeared call 
for. defeat ~f May~.r Hartsfield for having employed Negro poli~e, 1 
urgmg elect10n of decent men who are not afraid of pressure from 1h 
Cha.mber of Co1;1merce, t~e CIO, Georgia Academy of Social Scicnct 
Jewish Commumty Council, an d Communist groups." Atlanta four,i,J 
December 8, 1947. 

DOUGLAS, fanuary 1, 1948. The Atlanta Constitution prominently reporl 
the fa<;t that ff t~e 10,500 Coffee County citizens qua lified to vote in 1ht 
following days primary , only 175 were Negroes (Exhibit E) 

ATLANTA .Kl~vei:n No. 1, January 5, 1948. "Th e No. 1 job ·of all Geor111 
Klansme~ m 48 1~ the election of Herman Talmadge as governor," Dra110 
Green said. To. th1~. end, he promised a "hot year," with "something doin 
almost ev~ry mght. He caHed for the total "Kluxing" of Georgia throuari 
the e~tabhshmen~ of at least one KKK Klavern in each of the state's 

1
~, 

counties by the time of the September 8th primary. Report to GBI. 
ATLANTA Klavern No. 1, February 2, 1948. Dragon Green ordered 

1
11 

Klansi:nen ~o conduct house to house canvasses for Talmadge, saying, "Th 
Klan 1s domg a good job tha t way for Ed Crump in Tenn essee." Repnrl 
to GBI. 

LAKEVIEW, February 3, 1948. Cross burned before home of high school 
coach Walter Bowland. ''I'm afraid of the Ku Klux, and would advise you 
to do whatever they tell you," the sheriff said. Bowland was fired by 1hr 
county school board, and forced to leave town. Associated Press, Februar 

1 3, 1948. 

SWAINSBORO, February 4, 1948. Cross burned on courthouse lawn, · :inti 
189 robed Kluxers staged parade. Governor M. E. Thomp son asked 111 
halt the ~~monstration, re~lied, "I know of no law for stopping ~ peaceahl, 
assembly_. The mayor claimed the Klansmen were non-residents; actualh 
the Swarnsboro. klavern was chartered March 24, 1947, with 12 6 chartrr 
members. Associated P1·ess, February 4, 1948. 

SAVANNAH, Febru~ry 14, 1948. A Federal grand jur y refused to indic t tw11 
Do?ge ~ounty ~e?1strars charged with purging 1,300 Negroes from tin 
votrng list (Exh1b1t E). 

CORDON,. March 1, 1948. Klansmen burned cross on courthouse lawn ,,
11 eve of pnmary. Atlanta Constitution, March 2, 19

4
8. 

WRIGHTSVILLE, March 2, 1948. Three hundred robed Klansmen paraded 
a.round Joh1;son County square, burned cross on courthouse lawn on ek, 
t~on eve. S~1d Dragon Green : "Whenever the Negro takes his place at du 
~Ide of white men through the force of Federal bayonets, blood will Row 
m the streets of the South. " There were 5,200 whites registered in thr 
county, and 400 Negroes, out of a total Neg ro population of 4,500 (Exhihi1 
U). No Negroes voted the next day. (Two weeks earlier the- Johnson 

·. 
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County Democratic Committee adopted an oath requmng all voters. to 
pledge allegiance to segregation laws; but the oath was dropped follo~tnf 
the adverse decision by Federal Judge Waites Waring in South Carolina. ) 
,/tlanta Constitution, March 3, 1948. 
t )LUMBUS, March 12, 1948. Klan staged robed klava lkades to Pine Moun-
1.1in cross-burning ceremony. Atlanta Constitution, March 15, 1948. (Ex
hibit W.) 

I \C KSON, March 22, 1948. Newspapers reported that the Klan planned a 
demonstration on eve of Butts County primary. 

II l•TERSONVILLE, March 20, 1948. Crosses burned on courthouse lawn on 
Saturday and Sunday nights before Jefferson County primary Monday. 
Small coffins labeled "KKK" also placed on Negroes' doorsteps. Only 150 
Negroes voted . (Exhib it U.) Atlanta Constitution, March 21, 1948. 

, 1 lNERS, March 23, 1948. Four crosses burned on eve of Rockda.le County 
primary. One cross bore placard reading, "This cross burned with cou?t_y 
I 11cl oil." Of the 3,600 registrants in county, only 240 were Negroes. (Exh1b1t 
'I'.) Atlanta Constitution, March 24, 1948. 

I A WRENCEVILLE, March 23, 1948. Cross burned on eve of Gwinnett 
County primary. Of 12,000 registrants, only 800 were Negroes, Atlanta 
Constitution, March 24, 1948. 

I OLUMBUS, April 8,. 1948. KKK "white supremacy" propaganda leaflets 
dropped from airplane over Negro neighborhoods on eve of primar y. Re-
port to GBI. . . . 

~ lJGUST A, April 13, 1948. In a robed ceremony conducted in mumc1pal 
park build ing from which public was barred, Klan inducted 100 new mem 
bers. Atlan ta Constitution, April 14, 1948. 

\ 'J'LANTA, April 15, 1948. Joe Berry, 23-year old white war veteran, was 
nogged by Klan's "Black Raiders." Investigation revealed the Raiders. had 
.dso flogged L. J. Mart in, wh ite carpenter of Atlanta, and Mary and Limon 
Gates, Negroes, of South Georgia. Atlanta fournal, :'\pri l 16'. 1948: 

1.AURENS COUNTY, May 20, 1948. Eight Negro cltlzens-mcludmg four 
college graduates, three ministers, and a scho?l te~cher-sued for $440,000 
damages for having been purged from the votmg hs.t. Named as defendan ts 
were Superior Court Judge Earl Camp; State Legislator Herschel Lovett _: 
two candidates for the Georgia Senate; and members of the board of 
registrars and county commission. Since Novembe r , 1,800 Negroes, repre
senting 75 percent of the county's Negro registrants, had been purged . 
(Exhib it D.) Atlanta Constitution, May 29, 1948. 

MONTGOMERY GOUNTY, May 27, 1948. Scorched bits of paper were 
mailed to Negroes the day before election, reJding: "U beter stay at work 
tomorro--kkk." Report to GBI. 

ATLANTA Klavern No. r, fune 7, 1948. K.lectoken initiation fee reduced 
from $re to $5 ~ facilitate Klan-building for politica l purposes. Mass 
demonstration announced for Stone Mountain July 23, reported roo,ooo 
announcements sent out. Dragon Green reported $25,000 set aside for re
printing Ideals of the Ku Klux Klan, which. says in part: "Th_is is a 
White Man's organiza tion, exalting the Caucasian Race and teachmg the 
doctrine of White Supremacy . . .. This is a Gentile organization, and as 
such has as its m ission the inter pretation of the highest ideals of the White, 
Gentile peoples .... Our forefathers founded this as a Protestant country 
and ... our purpose is to reestablish and maintain it as such . ... T his 
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white supremac y, which is based on the fact that the wh ite man is a 
natural-born leader." Associated Press, Septem ber r, 1948. 

l'/\LLA HASSEE, Fla., Septem ber 1, 1948. A cent ra l Florid_a .. Klan Klaval
klade touche d off twe lve crosses in twelv e N egro commu mues. Associated 

Republic was established by White Men. It was established for Whl 
Men. Every effort to wrest from White Men the management of its all•I 
in order to tran .sfe: it to the c?ntrol.of blacks or any other color , or to perm• 
them to share m its control , 1s an mvasion of our sacred constitutiona l p 
rogatives and a violation of divinely established laws . One of the sad fa 
in American political life is the readiness of so many politicians to sell th 
nob!~ white birthr!ght for a mess of black pottage. They would betray th 
ra~e m orde r _to ~m a few black votes. We would not rob the colored p<>pll 
lau~n of th e~r nghts, but we demand that they respect the rights of 1h 
\Vh1te Race m whose country they are permitted to reside . When it com 
to the point that th<;y .cannot and wil1 not respect those rights, they mu 1 
be remmded that this 1s a White Man's country, so that they will seek 111 
themselves a country mo re agreeable to their tastes and aspirations ." Rt"f>clll 
to GBI. 

Press, September 1, 1948. 
1 IUFFIN, Septembe r 6, 1948. Two days before election, 558 Neg roes purged 

from voting list. Atl anta Constitut ion, Septemb er 7, 1948. . 

ATLANTA, Klavern No. 1, /une 14, 1948. Dragon Green announced 1h11 
the goal of at least one klavern in each of Georgia's 159 counties befort' 111 
September 8 primary had already been reached. Report to GBI. 

MACON, /une 14, 1948. Cross burned in front of home of Dr. D. W. Walton 
Negro supporter of Progressive Party . Atlanta Constitution, June 15, 1114N 

HAPEVILLE, June 18, 1948. Cross burned in front of, and shotgun hrf I 
over , a private home. Atlanta Constitution, June 19, 1948. 

COLUMBUS, June 28, 1948. Corporate charter granted "Original South rr11 
Klans, Inc ." by State of Georgia, through Secretary of State Ben Fom 1111 

and Judge T : Hicks For~. The latte.r, who keynotes Talmadge conven tio111 
?f the .?eorgta Dem?cranc Party, said he could "find no evidence of ill<'M•I 
mtent. The newly-incorporated Klan opened an office in Columbus wi1lt 
~ ne?n sign, and at a public demonstration and crossburning said it w11 

ded1rMed to the defen.s? of Prot~stant Americanism, white supremacy, urul 
the prevent10n of political domrnance of any inferior minority group ' 
(Exhibit F.) 

MACON, June 30, 1948. Cross burned in front of home of Larkin Mar sh.ill, 
Negro Progressive Party candidate for the U.S. Senate. Atlanta Constitu tion 
July I, 1948. 

STO~E ~OUNTAI N , /uly 23, 1948. Three thousand robed Klansmen, co11 

vening m cars from all over Geo rgia and 14 other states , inducted 7oo ,ww 
memb~rs under a 30-foot fiery cross. Talmadge stickers on majority 111 
Georgia ca.rs. Dragon Gree~ extolled Talmadge as "the only man in 1hr 
gubernato~1al ra~e who believes roo percent in white supremacy." Th, 
Dragon said again that blood would flow in the streets if Federal civil righ11 
laws are enacted . Atlanta Journal, July 24, 1948. 

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 9, r.948. On the eve of the Democ ratic prima ry, 
the ~Ian burned fiery crosses m .front of a. Negr? church wh ere a meet iu11 
was in progress on the mechanics of votrng. Pittsb urgh Courier, Aug1111 

II, 1948. 
ROSSVILLE: August ~1, 1948. A crowd of 7 ,000 t urned out to see a KI.111 

d~monstrat10n featunng robed horses . "N o law tha t will ever be drafi r,I 
~1(1 m~ke us accept the Negroes as our equals ," Dr agon Green said. "II 
~t ts tned ,. the gr andsons of Klan members who routed the carpetbag gm 
m 1860 will do the same job over again." Associated Press, August 21, r9,1H 

SANDERSVIL LE, September I , ;,948. Drag~n Gre~n told a gatherin g 111 
several thousand Klansmen that The Klan 1s only rnte rested in preservi 1111 

l 

l'l~RRY , .September 7, 1948. Cros ses burned on election eve. At lanta Consti-
tution, Septemb er 8, 1948. ,, 

IIULLOCK CO UN T Y, Septembe r 7, 1948. Mi niature coffins labelled "K KK 
nppeared on Neg roes' door step s. A tlanta Constitut ion , Se~temb er 8, 194~. 

VALDOSTA, Septemb er 7, 1948. T wo crosses bu rned tn ~ ewo secu ons; 
"KK K" coffins placed on N egro doorsteps. At lan ta Constttutt on, Septem-

ber 8, 1948. . 
AUGUSTA , Septem ber 8, 1948. Election officials hand ling ~ egro votmg. at 

segregated booths slowed vot ing to less than one per fifte.en mmutes by askmg 
all manner of quest ions. (Exhibit X.) A tlanta Constttut10n, September 9, 

1948. 
/\TL ANT A, Septembe r 8, 1948. Here and elsewhe re in state, Negroes ar-

rested early on election day for carrying "?u~my ballots" and oth er alle~ed 
infr ingem ents , the arrests and news stone s tn afternoon papers deter ri ng 
many N egro voter s. Atl anta /ou rnal, Septemb er 8, 1948. 

'\TL ANT A, September 8, 1948. H erma n Ta lmadge elected governor . "The 
people of Geor gia have spok en in no un certain terms of what they thmk 
of the so-called civil rights program," he said . Drago n Green one of first 
to congra tulate Talma dge at camp aign headqua rters . Associated P,·ess, 

Septemb er 8, 1948. . 
MOUN T VER NON , Septe m ber 9, 1948. lsaiah Ni xon , N egro, shot down m 

his home for having voted in t he Democ rat ic pr imary. A ssociated Press, 

Septemb er 8, r 948. . " 
/\T LA NT A Klavern No . r, October 25, 1948. D ragon Green said : At last 

the Klan has a friend in the govern or's chair. We' re sitti ng ?n top of the 
world and noth ing can stop us. H erman has assur ed me of hi s cooperauon 
;it all times , and has promised to go all the .way dow n the road t.o pro tect 
the Kla n. 1f you ever need any thing from him, be sur e to make 1t kn own 
that you are a fr iend of Sam G reen's." G~een went on to say t.hat "T ~e 
Dixiecrats are the only ones who are for whne suprem acy a nd agamst socia l 
equa lity- the same pr inciples the Klan has always foug ht for.:' He ~a!d he 
was orderi ng all Kla nsmen in the U.S . to work for and vote for D1x1ecra t 
nom inee Strom T hurmond in the N ovember 2 elect ion. Report to GB !. 

1.EESBURG, Fla ., O<j!ober 28, 1948. T he Klan d istribut ed pr opaganda lea f
lets warning that it wou ld stage a k lavalk lade through e;ght surroundmg 
tow ns on election eve. Associated Press, October 28, 1948. 

I\ TL ANT A Klavern N o. r, November I, 1948. Cliff Vitt ur. chief "Ass
Teare r" (si c) of the KKK's Klavalier Klub flog squ ad , reported on ~he 
demonstr ati on at Vidalia October 28. He said the Klan sme n, numbe ring 
300 from all par ts of Geo rgia , were met at the city lim its .by T oombs 
Coun ty Sheri ff R. E . Gray, the police chief a~d assistant chief, wh.o e.s. 
corted the parade in to town. T hese thr ee officials, a~ well as all Vida lia 
officials except the mayor, were Kla nsmen , V1ttur said . T he Klan woul d 
either convert the ma yor, or defeat him in the next election, he add ed . At 
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the demonstration, Dragon Green broadcast over a south Georgia rad 
network. Acting Cyclops Ransom urged all Klansmen to turn out 1h, 
followi~g ~ay (electio~) and "work for Thurmond as they had for Tai 
madge. Nrne automobiles were pledged from Klav ern r to carry Thurrno111I 
voters to the polls. Report to GBI. 

T~SKEGEE, Ala., Novembe,. 1, 1948. The Klan touched off fiery cros 
m front of_ the courthouse, and at the highway leading to Tuskegee llllll 
tute. Associated Press, November 1, 1948. 

NASHVILLE, T enn. , November 1, 1948. Many Negroes received thrt'al 
through the U.S. mails, warning them not to vote. Associated Press, Novtrn 
ber r, 1948. 

MT. DORA, Fla., November 3, 1948. The promised Klan klavalk l:ul 
touched off election eve ctosses in Negro districts from Mt . Dora 11 
Miami. Associated Press, November 3, 1948. 

L~ONS, November 20, 1948. Robert Mallard, leader in the movement 11 
increa se Negro vo.ting, am~ushed by robed band and shot while drivi1111 
from church to his home 10 Toombs County. Associated Press, Novm 1 
ber 28, 1948. 

ATI..~NTA_ Kla~~rn No. r,. fl!ovember 29, 1948. Atlanta policeman "Itchy 
Trigger Finger Nash, recipient of a Klan award for killing ·13 Negror , 
d~clared that G.overnor Talmadge, who took office two weeks ago, hiul 
given the Georgia Bureau of Investigation orders "not to believe everythin11 
the n--rs tell them " about the killing of Robert Mallard. A couple ol 
days ago Dragon Green released to the press signed statements which h:111 
been forwarded to him by the Kleag le of Vidalia, in which Sheriff Gr,1y 
(he who allegedly as a Klansman gave escort to the Klan par:ide less th.111 
a month befo re the murder of Mallard), Sergeant J. W. Robertson of thr 
GBI, and Police Chief T. L. Graham of Lyons all expressed the "belid' 
that "the KKK had no part in killing this mean Negro." The At/ant,, 
Jo~rnal sugges ted that ,he murder had been comm itted by Negroes di. 
guised as Klansmen, and went on to say, "Mallard was an uppity Northc111 
Negro, of bad character and habits, who had no business aroun<l here ' 
(Mallard was a substantial dealer in mortician's supp lies, married to a school 
teacher.) Report to GBI. 

ATLANTA, Klavern No. r, December 6, 1948. Dr ago n Green boasted th.11 
the G~I had given the KKK a "clean bill of health" in the Mallard ca,r 
He. said Klansmen throughout U.S. were being invited to Macon demon 
tra_t1on Der.ember rn. Pistol bullets were raffied at $r.oo each, the proceed 
gorng to. a Klan relief fun~,; the bullets were then present ed to policeman ~;;~1, with the commen t, He knows what to do with them." Report 111 

MACON,. Decemb_er 10, 1948. Several thousand masked Klansmen demon 
strated m the city auditorium, and afterwards burned two fiery crossc, 
~er~er <?ollege ~tudents were prohibited by Police Chief Ben Watkins from 
d1stnb~t1~g ~nt1-Kl~n pamphlets under a local ordin ance banning litcrn 
ture distnb1:1t1on wh1c~ cr_eates a "fire hazard"; at the same time, Klansm('II 
were yermmed to d1stnbu te Klan propaganda and application blank, 
Associated P,·ess, December ro, 1948. 

A '!'LANT A, December 4, 1948. All seven Klaverns in the city participatl'd 
m a masked parade led by Fulton County road patrolmen as a motortyclr 
escort. Atlanta Constitution, December 5, 1948. 
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\ l'LANTA Klavern No . r, Decem:ber 13,_ 1948. Drago~. G~een ordered all 
Klansme n "not to take the law mto their own hands without first. con
,ul ting him. He said he was available a~ "any hour ~f the day or night" 
10 "discuss anything that needs to be straight~ned out. R~port to GBI_. 

\TLA NTA December 18, 1948. In an Associated Press dispatch published 
through ou~ Georgia under the heading: "GEORGIA MAPS PLAN TO 
BAR MOST NEGROES FROM POLLS" it was said: "A 'white supremacy' 
program designed to keep 80 percent of Georgia's Negro~s fro~ t~e ballot 
box had been advanced today by Gov. Ta lmad ge and his le~islative l~ad
rrs. House speaker Fred Han<l, who will guide the measure ~n the leg1sla-
1ure which cunvenes in Janu ary, outlined the proposal at an 1;11~ormal con
ference of law.maker s .... The plan would start out by wiping. all ~he 
present voter s' registration )ists off ~he, books._ A new st_atewide, reg1stra~10n 
would follow with emphasis on stnct educat 1?nal quahficat10n ~or voting. 
The program, Hand explained, wo~ld be similar .. to Alabama s ~~~well 
amend ment, which requires prospective voters to read and explam the 
rnnst itution to the satisfaction of registrars. Talmadge was not present at 
the conference but the program fitted in with h!s campaign assertion ~hat 
"if we can·t have an all-white primary in Georgia , then we want one JUSt 
.is white as we can get it." Hand said the Georgia plan would 'h_old wat~r' 
- be constitutional. It is necessary, he continued , because 46 G~org1a countie s 
have more Negroes than whi te persons." Atlanta Constitution, December 

19, 1948. . . ·1 
•\TLANT A February 11, 1949. The Georgia senate passed a bill s1m1 ar to 

one already passed by the house, wiping out the 1,200,000 names on 
Ceorgia 's voting lists. According to the AP, February II, 19~9, the _measure 
gave "certain discret i?na~y powers to board,~ of c_ounty reg_is~rars m ?eter, 
mining an applicants nght to the ballot. Besides r_eq~mng ... appl~c~nts 
10 be able to read and write the stat e and national const1tut10ns mtelhgibly 
or legibly," the bill provid ed a list of 30 questions, ro of which must be 
answe red correctly by anyone faili ng the co~stit~tion ~es~. "<?ov. Ta lma~g,o: 
h:is said over and over again that the re-reg1strat1on bill 1s aimed at endrng 
bloc rnting by Negroes," the AP reported. 

9. Attached hereto as Exhibit "M_ap A" _is a map of the State of Georg_ia 
11n which is indicated the geographic locat10n of all of the acts se_L forth rn 
P:iragraph 8 hereof. The said map will be authenticated _ by ~he witness and 
11/'fered into evidence, if permitted. The acts are symbohz ecl m. each case _by 
the designation "X." Wherever said act is overtly and directly involved with 
.111 election, the symbol "X" is accompanied by the letter "E ." . . 

10. Attached hereto as Exhibit s A through Z are photos tatic c~pies of in· 
iimipatory propaganda releases, threats sent through_ the (!mted Sattes 
111ails, news stor ies, ?nd other documentary materials h_a~rng the mtent. and/ or 
<·ffect of deterring the great majorit'y of the_ Negro c1t1zens of Georg ia from 
voling in the Congressional and other _ c_lections; wh1c? documen ts wo1:1ld be 
duly authenticated and offered as exhibits 10 connect ion wnh the testimony 
of this witness, if permitted. 

11. That Mr. Henderson Lanham, first elected to Congress in 1946 as well 
,ts all of the other alleged Representatives in Congres~ from t~e State . of 
C'eorgia was elected as such as a direct result of th e illegal actions which 
a~e me;tioned above, and that therefore the re-election of the said Hende .rson 
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\an:am in 1948 constituted a violation by the State of Georgia of Se . 
o t e Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United State/tto n 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE w. CROCKETT, JR. 
VITo MARCANTONIO 
RALPH E. PowE 

Attorneys for the Defendant 

Document B 

THls STUDY by Dr /oh O d f . 
Louisiana gives ti h. ;s n,. prepare t"Om the prison records of the State ol 

. . , . e is ory m one state of one of the most siniste f A f 
can tnstttutwns-the use of the charge of "rape" f h /' . l r o m~ 
oppressiort of the Negro peopl D I h or t e po tttca and econom1t 
f " ,, . e. r. o nsan reveals how the d th 
~r. rape is reserved virtually exclusive/ for the ea sentenr, 

giving the political genesis of that fact. y Negro people as we/J 41 

IS THE PUNISHMENT OF RAPE EQUALLY ADMINISTERED 
TO NEG ROES AND WHITES 

IN THE STATE OF LOUISIANA?• 

A Study by DR. OAKLEY C. JoHNSON, 3564 Virgil Blvd New O l r . 
·, r eans 22, .&.,;1, 

For convenience, this Study is presented under five headings as follow~-

£ Exhibit 1. Statistical: "The official figures of executions in Lou ' . 
or rape from 1900 to r950; and some data from old rison r::~:~t 

( I 866 ~o l 899) at the Louisiana State Penitentiary Anpgol L f , 
companson. The question posed. ' . a, a., or 

Exhibit II. Legal: Territorial and state laws; pre-Civil War laws· thr 
Black Code; later statutes : ' 

R 
Exhibit l!I. The Constitutions of Louisiana, territorial pre-Civil W 

econstr uct10n, post-Reconstruction. ' ar, 

Exhibit IV. The Social Background i h" S . 
gation of races, lynching , police brutali;.t is tate with respect to segre 

R 
Exl hibit V. The. Special Category imp licitly reserved for white rap ists. 

ep Y to the question posed in Exhibit r. 

. • Prepar ~d for. Attorney Louis Berry, and for Attorne . . . 
m cooperatton with the Louisiana Civil Ri hts C ys Alvin. B. Jones and Leroy White, 
case _of. Paul W_ashing ton, Jefferson Par ish, r!. 2 -~:~~ct Occasion for thi s Study was thr 
to die ~ the electric for alleged rape commi(ted 4 ~=re O 

d World War II veteran, sentenced 
after his discharge from tbe Army after 

2 
h h r5, I948. He was arrested shor tly 

the death cell of tlic Jefferson Par1'sh ,·a·11 r. mGont s ovLcrscas\ and has been confine d in 
· · h' · m retna a smc th · . n:iamrams 1s mn ocencc .... Not on ly did Paul W h' ·• c . at ttmc. Washmgton 

his five brothers also--cvery one of th•m l d ~s tthngton fight in Wo rld War II, but 
V I d h' " -serve m c armed f . . e ma, an ts 3-year-old daugh ter Ella M (b orces. . . . H is wife, 
staunchly defcnil him . . . . Velma w;shington•tirotho:: r.:o wd eek alftcr he. was jailed), 

nar was ync hed 10 1941• 

APPENDIX 

EXHIBIT I: Crime Statistics 

AccoRDING to the census of 1940, the populati9n of Louisiana was 2,363,880, 
111du ding 849,303 Negroes, the latter constituting 35.9 percent of the total. 1 

While we cannot draw from population statistics exact mathematical conclu-
1ons about the exten t of crime in any section of the population, we are never-

1hcless justified in assuming that, by and larg e, the proportion of crime among 
whites and Negroes, and the corresponding punishments, would roughly 
orrespond to their proportion of the population. This would be modified 

l1y the relative social conditions of the two group s, and perhaps other factors; 
l1ut if Negroes constitute 35.9 percent of the popu lation, they would commit 
1 not too disproportionate share of the crimes perpetrated, and would receive 
.1 not too disproportionate share of the punishments therefor. 

In the attached list of persons punished for rape in this state for the years 
1900 to 1950, inclusive-a full half-century-there have been, according to the 
,,·cords in the office of the Secretary of State at Baton Rouge, exactly 39 execu-
11ons for rape (hanging up to 1941; electrocution therea fter). Of those put 
10 death, all but two have been Negro. One white man, who confessed to the 
1ape of a 17-year-old white girl who had been crippled from birth, was a 
,ailroad worker, Thomas Brady, not a native of Louisiana, and was hanged 
111 1906; the other white man was a foreigner, Lazar Mehogrvich, hanged in 
1907 for the rape of a white woman. Since 1907, a period of 43 years, not one 
11,hite rapist has been put to death, though 29 Negroes have been. 

Of the convicted rapists sentenced to death whose sentence was commuted 
10 life imprisonment, two wh ite men-one-half of all the white rapists sen-
1cnced to death-had their death sentences commu ted to life imprisonm ent. 
It is very difficult to secure commutation for a Negro convic ted of rape. The 
17-year-old Negro boy, Lewis Young, in the parish of St. John the Baptist , 
was hanged October 11, 1907, regardless of his youth. Furthermore, the pun
ishment for "aggravated rape" is me ted out no matter how suppositious the 
rharge; Sam Wright, a Negro, was hanged in 1900 for "Breaking and enter
ing in the night time , and with a dangerous weapon, and assault with intent 
to comm it rape"; and Bob Burton, also a Negro, was hanged in 1905 for 
"Breaking and entering dwelling house in night time with intent to commit 
rape." Similarly with George Steward (1907), Tobe Stevens (1908), Emanuel 
Johnson (1909), Henry Slaughter (1914), Jimmi e Johnson (1929). 

In addition to the number of Negroes officially put to death by the State of 
Louisiana, there were three others put to death in this state by the United 
States Gove rnment, during World War II, in 1942: Corporal John Walter 
Bordenave, 29; Private Lawrence Mitchell, 18; and Pr ivate Richard Philip 
Adams, 25. They are added to the total in the attached list because their 
punishment took pla~e on Louisiana soil and by means of the state's portable 
electric chair, loaned for the purpo se. These th ree make a total of 40 Negroes 
put to death for rape in this state since 1900, as compared to 2 white men. 

T he question is: Can we find an explanation for this surprising difference 
by stttdying the legal, constitutional, and social history of this state? 

1) The 1950 census gives Louisiana a total population of 2,683,516, but there is no 
breakdown into racial categories. That is why the 1940 census figures arc used here . 
There is no reason to suppose that the percentages in the recent census would dif!cr mate• 
rially from the 1 C)40 census. 
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ADDENDUM: Fo llowin g the table of executions for rape during 1900-1950 11 
a selection of old rap e records from the period 1866-1899 of the Lou isiana 
State Penitentiary at Angola, La. T he following facts are clear from an examl 
nation of these old records: 

1) From Civil War days until the consolidation of whit e political 
control, puni shment for rape was imprisonm en t only, never death; par 
cloning was frequent; and a differentiation was made between "rape" 
and "intent to rape ." 

2) Race differences were noted for the purpo se of description, bul 
had not yet ha rdened into caste differ ences. 3) After the solidification 
of white rule politically, the settin g up of the dea th pena lty for rape 
gave opportunity to return to virtual implied re-enactme nt of the Black 
Code wit h its differentiation between puni shment for whites and pun 
ishment for Negroes. 

Name 

James H ebert 
alias 
Frederick H ebert 

Thomas Brady 
alias 

WHITES CONVICTED OF RAPE AND 
SENTENCED TO DEATH 

(From recorded deat h warrants in the office of the 
Secretary of State at Baton Rouge) 

Date Set for 
Parish Execution Commuted 

Cameron 9/ u /19 03 10/27/1903 
(Not Han ged) Life Imprisonment 

Rapides Hang ed 12/7/ 1906 

Th omas C. Braden 

Lazar Mehogrvich Orleam Hanged 8/ 9/19 07 
alias 
George Norris 

William Braxton Beauregard 6/14!1918 Life Imprisonment 
(Not Hang ed) 6/ 14/19 18 

To TAL NUMBER OF WHITES ExEcUTED: 2; COMMUTED: 2 

Name 

Sam Wrig ht 
Will Farmer 

Moses D. Lewis 
Amos Ho lmes 
alias 
Oliver Ho lmes 
William Young 
Bob Burton 

NEGROES CONVICTED OF RAPE AND 
SEN T ENCED TO DEATH 

(From recor ded death warran ts in the 
office of the Secretary of State in Baton Rouge) 

Date Set for 
Parish Execution Commttted 
Jefferson Hanged 2/ 9/ 1900 
Caddo Hanged 9/7/190 0 

(After one reprieve) 
Orleans Han ged 9/2 3!19 04 
Iberia Han ged 7/ 7/1 905 

Richlan d Hanged 5/u/1906 
Lincoln Hang ed 8/4/1905 

' 

APPENDIX 
~: 

Dnte Set for 
Commuted Executi on 

Na me Parish 
Han ge<l 2/2/ 1906 

bl Willia ms Ascension 
Han ged 7/ 19/ 1907 

Ccorge Stewa rd St. Tamm any 

,tlias Mon tgom ery 
St. John the Baptist Han ged 10/ 11/ 1907 

Lewis Youn g 
Caldl sieu Han ged 4/ 24/ 1908 

Tobe Stevens Hanged 3/ 5/1909 
Charles Madison Calcasieu 

10/15 / L909 11/ 9/ 1909 
Squire Hawkins Rapides 

(Not H anged) 
Life Imprisonm ent 

Emanuel Johnson Vermi lion Hang ed 10/ 8/ 1909 

Ouachita Han ged 12/ 17/1 909 
\lud Davis 

Allen Hang ed 10/ 2/191 4 
1 lenry Slaughter (Af ter one reprieve) 

(;corge Cotton Calcasieu Hanged 11/ 6/ 1914 

Avoyelles Ha nged 12/ 17/ 1915 
'-u nw1a Levine 

Verm ilion Han gcd n/2 / 1917 
Peter Bouy 

West Feliciana I-Ianged 6/ 28/I 918 
l'reston Miles Hanged 8/ 8/19 19 Terrebonne 10/ 26/1 920 I .ucius Brown 12/ 24/1920 
Arthur Williams Rapides 

(No t Hanged) Life Imprisonment 

I .aodis Lincoln 
(;us Bracy 
Willie Johnson 
alias 
Willie Kelly 

jimmie Johnson 
Edward McKay 
William Irwin Virgeto 
!Ienry Wilson 
John Henry Lee 
.11ias Buddy Lee 
jim Edw ards 

1.evi H icks 
Dave John son 
Willie Larkin 
William Hamilto n 
Anthony Wil son 

William Ayers 
Jesse Pc.:rkin s 
Edward Spriggs, Jr. 
L. C. Loyd 

Vermilio n 
Vernon 
Orleans 

Natc hitoches 
Orleans 
Orleans 
Richland 
Catahoula 

Jefferson Davis 

Caddo 
Orlea ns 
East Baton Rouge 
East Baton Rouge 
Madison 

Winn 
East Baton Rouge 
lberv ille 
Tan gipahoa 

H anged 2/ 25/ I 92 1 
Ha nged 4/z 2/ 1921 
Hang ed 8/6/1926 

Hanged 7 /26 / I 929 
H anged 10/ 4/I 929 
H angccl 1 o/ 4/ : 929 
H anged 1/ 3/ 1930 
Han ged 1/1 9/ 1932 

1/ 29/ 1')32 r/ :1 /1 932 
(Not I-langed) Impr isonm ent H ospit 

for Criminal In sane 

Hanged 10/ !9/ 1934 
Ha nged 3/3 1/1 939 
Elect:ocuted 9/ 9/ 1\)4 2 

Electrocuted 12/ 3/ 1942 
Elcct rocn:cd 3/ 6/: 94~ 

Ek ctrocutecl 6/ 28/ 1946 
Ek ctrocutec17/ 18/ 1947 
E\ccuo cutcd 6/ 25/ L948 
To ha,·c i;ccn 
eiectrocu ted 3/ 11/ 1949 
( Found dead in cell, a 
su pposcd su icic.lc) 

f d E t Baton Rouge Electrocuted 12/ 1/I 95o 
Edward San or as 

ToTAL NuMBER OF NEGROES ExEcUTED: 37; CoMMUTED: 3 

• 
Corpora l John Walt er 
Borden ave, 29 
Private Richard 
Philip Adams , 25 
Private Lawrenc e 
Mitchell, 18 

New Orleans, La . 

Colum bus, Ohio 

Baldwin, Mich. 

Electrocuted IO/ 30/19 42 
(At U.S. Army camp ) 
Electrocut ed 10/30 /194 2 
(At U.S. Arm y camp) 
Electrocut ed 10/30 / 1942 
(At U.S. Army camp) 

ToTAL NuMBER OF NEGROES EXECUTED lN L_omsIANA 
DuRYNG t 900-r950 FOR ALLEGED R AFF .. 40 
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SUPPLEMENT FROM OLD ANGOLA PRISON RECORDS· 

Notes from the "Register of Conv_ icts Received" from Feb. . 
to D 88 l 13, 1866, 

ec. 29, I 9, isting 9,073 Convicts 
Following are only a selecti f . I 

then I 876 then from I 88 0~ fi trrca rape cases, taken first from I 866-7, 
years). The crime is eithe~' ,::.~ ,, (a y fr~! r8~9 ( omitting the intervening 
intent to commit rape" Not dpff not. a e ed 10 this list) or "Assault with 

. e I erence 10 punishment between the two. 

Name 
Jesse Wiley 
Edward Hague 

Theodore Coppersmith 
Tho·mas May 
Adolph Withman 
Henry Graham 
Henry Clay 

Nicholas Anderson 

Owen Scott 
Paul Charles 

William Alonzo 

John Jones 
alias Jack Jones 
Henry Williams 

Julien Moses 

John Baptiste 
Young Mclver 

William Josephine 

Charles Alexander 
Frank Reed 

Henry Stokes 

Pat Scott 

Henry Miller 

William Johnson 

Description 
Dau Sentenced 
and Punishment 

Black 11/9/1866-Life Black 12/ro/r866-2 yrs. 

Fair ("Assault with intent"') 

Fair 7 /22/I 867-Life 

Fair 7 / 22/I 867-Life 

Black 7 / 22/r 867-L ife 

"Grieffe" 1/29/r868-Life 
3/9/r 868- Life 

Mulatto 6/2/r 876-2 yrs. 

Black 
("Assault with intent" ) 

"Dk. Mulattc" 
6/ 4/I 876-Life 
6/r 6/r 876-2 yrs. 

Black ("Assault with intent") 
6/20/r786 - 2 yrs. 

Black ("Assault with intent") 
4/ 30/ 1885- Life 

Black 5/ 5/r885-1 year 

Black ("Assault with intent'") 
6/ 19/ 1885-6 months 

Black 
("Assault with intent") 

Black 6/r9/I 885-Life 
8/I4/r885-ro yrs. 

Black 3/r5/r889-6 yrs.,1 mo. 

"Dk. Griff" 
("Assault with intent") 

Mulatto 4/r3/r 889- Life 
10/20/r889-2 yrs. 

Fair 
("Assault with intent") 
I I/2/r 889-2 yri. 

"Dk. Griff" 
("Assault with intent" ) 
10/20/r889 - 2 yrs. 

Black 
("Assault with intent") 
12/r4/r88 9-r yr. 

Black ("Assault with inten t") 
12/r4/r889-2 yrs. 
("Assault wfrh intent") 

EXHIBIT II : Legal History 

Pardon 

5/5/r873 

4/25/r871 
7/25/r871 
7/25/r871 
3/8/r884 
3/8/r878 

2/r5/J89 1 

9/ 30/r899 

THE PRESENT statutes defining and ·d· f h 
a long legal history. On the surfa:ovthtg or .t e pu~ishment ~f rape have 
aggravated rape; simple rape; -and "~arnai i:ov1td umfrm. puru_sh~ent f~r 
more than r2 and less than r But h owe ge o a Juvenile who is 
Negro slaves which was difflr~nt fr~r:_rtli:tsfoa ctlide for .rte punishment of 
today the careful classification of " ,, " r e P,~ms ment of whites; 

rape as aggravated for Negro offenders 
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and "simple"-or merely "carnal knowledge"-for white offenders provides 
the mechanism for carrying on what was formerly explicitly provided by law, 
namely, the inflicting of severer penalties on black men than on white . Ver
bally, the laws have changed; but the old practice of differential punishments, 
liaving become well established for more than a century, now continues under 
the disguise of verbal equl!-lity. 

Louisiana as a colony was at various times under French and Spanish domi
nation, and these colonial regimes have left legal imprints on the latv of this 
state. Louisiana was discovered first by the Spanish in 1541 but settled by the 
French around 1682, and Negro slaves were imported on or before 1719. By 
1724, Louisiana had its Black Code, set up by Governor Jean Baptiste le Moyne 
de Bienville. Louisiana became a territory of the United States in 1805 and a 
state in 1812, but it kept its Black Code . 

In Orleans l.Aws, 1804-05, and the Acts of Louisiana, 1806-07 (Louisiana 
State Law Library), we have the "Acts passed at the First Session of the 
Legislative Council of the Territory of Or leans," which provide for the pun
ishment of rape: "every person .. . duly convicted of any manner of rape" 
shall suffer " impri sonmen t at hard labor for life," a.nd any accessory to this 
crime shall "suffer the same kind of punishment" as the "principal offender ." 
(pp. 416-454, Chapter 50, An Act for the Punishment of Crimes and Mis
demeanors.) Section 33 provides that procedure be "accordin g to and in 
conformity with the common law of England." (My emphasis .-o.c.J .) But 
Section 47 of this same Act (p . 450) specifically states "That noth ing herein 
before contained shall be construed to extend to any slave or slaves, but that 
every slave accused of any crime shall be punished according to the laws oj 
Spain for regulating her colonies." (My emphasis-o.c.J .) 

The Acts of Louisiana, 1806-07, Chapter 33, p. 150, contain what is callee 
the "Black Code, An Act Prescribing the rules and conduct to be observec 
with respect to Negroes ahd other Slaves of this Territory. " Section 18 of thi : 
Act declared "That the condition of a slave being mer-ely a passive <>ne, hi 
subordination to his master and to all who represent him is not susceptibl, 
of any modification or restriction." The slave "owes to his master, and to al 
his family, a respect without bounds, and an absolute obedience." 

The Laws of Spain used in Louisiana Colony were translated and codifie, 
in Lislet and Carleton's Partidas, Vol. I and Vol. II , 1820 (Louisiana Stat 
Law Library), and contain that portion of La Siete Partidas "consider ed a 
having the force of law in Louisiana ." In Title 2 , Law 8, p. 30, we learn th2 
"a slave cannot legally appear in court, as he has no control over himself , bi.: 
is under the domination of his master, who is above him." T he master "ma 
chastise him by words or blows." In Title 21, Law 6, p. 584, we learn th i 
the master ought not to kill a slave or "cause him to perish by hunger, unle: 
he has found hinf with his wife, or daughter , or had committed some otht 
similar offense; for them he m ay kill the slave." (My emphasis-o.c.J .) 

After Louisiana became a state, the provision is put into Article 7, Sectic 
4, of the first state constitution 2 that "All laws now in force in this "territor 
not inconsistent with this constitution , shall continue and remain in full effe 
until repealed by the Legislature. " The Black Code was not repealed, b• 
remained "in fuil effect." On March 9, 1827, for example, in the A cts 

2) The state constitution of that time is given in Acts of Louisiana, 1828-30, Louisia 
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Louisiana, 1825-27 (Louisiana State Law Library), we find an Act is passed 
"to amend the thirty-eighth article of the Black Code." 

It is particul arly notab le that Section 40 of the Black Code (Acts 11/ 
Louisiana, 1806-07, page r88) states: "That free people of color ought never 
to in sult or strike white people, nor pressure to conceive thems elves equa l to 
the white; but on the cont rary that they ought to yield to them in every occ:1 
sion, ~nd never speak or answer to them but with respect, under the penalty 
of imprisonm ent accordin g to the nature of the offense." This has the very 
plain mea nin g that even free Negroes were subject to· the Black Code and 
tha t they consti tuted a type of inhabitant midway between Negro slaves and 
free whites . It is worth noting today, in the 20th century, that the ent ire Negro 
people in Lcu;si ana are "free people of color," and, in the view of those who 
inherit the Black Code state of mind, are to be punished in a different way 
if convicted o!· crime:. 

Following the Civil War, as shown in Acts of Louisiana, 1869-70, pp. 49-51 
(Lo uisiana Sto:re .:.,;i,,, L ibrary), a n ew statu te provide d that rape and other 
crimes should oe punishe d by imprisonment "at hard labor not exceeding two 
years nor less than six months , and fined not exceeding two thousa nd dollan 
1101 less than $5oc, at the discretion of the court." It was under such a rather 
libera! statute, and late; ones, that the sentences were meted out to the inmates 
of An gola penitentiary in the examples given prev iously from the years r866 
to 1889. 

Wh en polit ical domin ation was "restored" to whi tes after the Rutherford 
B. Ha,·e s elewor ir, , 876, the Black Code was quietly put back into operation 
in all bu, nam :... A~ the ed itor of the Louisiana Almanac and Fact Book, r949-
r950, Dut, it, "Fortunately for the whites and home rule, the Federa l troops 
did no. come ::o fr,,_ .. id of the Radica ls as they had before. A sort of barga in 
between the fc~ces of preside ntia '. candidate Hayes ( who needed the Louis iana 
electoral rnte, to defeat his opponent Ti lden ) and the state's conservatives," 
resul te,' in P 1ys:'. backing the wh ite supremacist politicians in Lou isiana. 
"Recon struction ffas over," continues the L ouisiana Almanac and Fact Book. 
" .• • /

1 

strong coun system was also provided to prevent a repetition of the 
disregard for law which characterized the prev ious decade," that is, to preven 1 
the disregard wr ti,e Bbck Code which was thenceforth to be the unwri tte n 
constit ut ion of Louisiana courts of justice. 

Th e way L ouisianr Law became twisted to suit the descendants of slave
holder s is very int eres ting . Jefferso n D avis, head of the Confederacy, found 
New Orleans a congen ial place to settle in after his rebellion was defea ted; 
he lived here until bis death in 1889, and doubtl ess was happy that white 
politi cal rule was set up before his passing. It was a former Confederate gen
eral, Francis Tillou Nicholls, who became governor of Louisiana in 1876 when 
President Hayes made the "sort of bargain" spoken of above. Thoma s J. 
Semmes, a New Orleans lawyer who before t he Civil War was an Attorney 
General of Louis iana, and who-acco~ding to Dr. Mitchell Franklin 3 was the 
theorist of Secessionism, settled dov, n after the Civil War to practice law in 
New Orleans in his own white supremacist way, and eventually became presi
dent of the American Bar Association . And Judge John A. Campbell who, 
while on the U.S . Supr eme Court before the Civi l War concurred in the Dred 
Scott decision, devoted himself after the War as a New Orleans lawyer and 

3) Dr. Mitchell Franklin is professor of constitutional law at Tulane Univers ity. 
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,,uist, to partially successful effortJs ~o nu~ify. t:n 1t:\~:~n1;e~~- Mitchell 
rhe career of Alabama -born ~ ge damMp ·ng of the Slaughterhouse 

· , · I "Th Foundat10ns an eam · 
I 1.1nklm s artlc e, e. C urt ·ob to support the secedmg 
• 'it~cs."4 Campbell left his U.S. S:,1preme o DJ . f d after the Civil 

. C f d nd like Jefferson av1s, oun 
l.1vc-hold mg on e eracy, a ' . 1 I to live As the article states, 
War tha t New Orleans was a congema ~oa~:ercome. the defeat suffered by 
l"he task of John A. Campbe~ . C: ·-r~ " Campbell at temp ted "to oyer

al,c Southern slaveholders in t e i_v1 . arb. ut to the advantage of the de -
h h A ndment by veenng 1t a o 

ome t e r4t me r . t . n discussing the legal controversy 
lr.1Lcd South ." Dr. Frank m pomts . o~At i the ver mom ent Campbell was 
,vcr the Slaughterho~s.e monopolrhat the I th A;endment had the broades t 
ontend ing in the Loumana courts d h 4.ghts of the anti -monopolists of 

possible meaning and hence prot,ected ft ed.ng the right of a New Orleans 
· h · Hing he was a so e en 111 h" h 

pursumg t cir ca , d 't e a statute of Louisiana w 1c !111.:ater to segregate Neg ro opera -_go~rs,. e~p1 " 

ilicn forbade ~hat £?rm of ra~a l d~scn~~na~=~ndment, which he describes as 
Dr. Fra~klm _poi~ts out t ~~i~e~ ~1ates Constitution, was in effect put to 

die "sleeping giant ~f th7 f h ex-Confederate pro-Slavery jurists as 
,lcep by the legal tnckenesl ~ a51Eouisiana Law in the d irection of separate 
/udge Camp~II,. whfo not OJ~ e b t also inspired to a great extent federal hut unequa l JUStlce or t e egro u d 
'oyn ess in enforcement of the r4th Amen ment. 

EXHIBIT III: Constitutional History 

. d"ff n constitutions in its history, and what they 
LoursIANA has had nme 11 ere t I . in part the continued existence 
1 onta in-and what they eave out-exp ams d . . 

L · · • ndergroun constitution. 
of the Black Code as o~lSla,na sl u t demagogue published the texts of 

Huey P . Long, Louisian~ s .c everes cl tha~ the reader can compare 
.ill nine ?f Lbouisia?f s ~on~~1t~~°::tzz:~i;~r~f~t Constitutions of the State of 
1 hem article Y artic e,. m is . . are the first constitution, that of 
/,ouisiana, 1930. P~rt1~ularly mt~e.stmi6s which was · the first and last state 
1812;_ the fifth const1~ut1r, ;~rp~~ll ~~ ~ights; the sixth constitution, adopted 
rnns t1t ut1on to contam t \.u £ h K Klux Klan forces who deleted the 
in 187~ under th\ letder~·tt ~ Ji; ht/ and the latest constitution, that of 
most vita l par ts o t e 

1 0 
h ' · · I KKK onstitution 

1921 which is a polished version of t e ongm~ c. . "T. he Bill of 
, k h ing of the various const1tut1ons. 

Huey P. Long ~ew t e ?1ean onstitution of Louisiana after the Civi l 
Rights first foun d _ its ~a~ mtod th7 C "" the Constitution of r868. It was 
W " h te m his mtro uction, 111 • • 

ar, e wro ' h d b b lished that the Louisiana Const 1tut 10n con
a~er human. sla~er~ a ee\;,a:ation of Independence, reading: 'All men 
lam ed certam Imes of the D ve certain ina liena ble rights; among these are 
are created free and equ~I, ha . T ecure these rights, government~ 
life, liberty and the pursultdof .h~pp1;t .s. ·u~t spowers from the consent of the: 
are instituted among men, envmg e1r I 

governed.'" . d · "But when the whi te Southern manhood gained t~e ~ppe ; 
Lon~ cohntmue . I £ the State's affairs and convoked the Const1tut10na hand 111 t e contro o ' 

XVIII, Nos. 1 and :i) --Tulane Law Review, October and Decem ber, 1943 (Vol. 
Q 

4
) from the December, 1943 issue, pp. 227, 299, 237, 245. uotes are 

j 
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Convention of 1879, the lines of Jdferson, in the Bill of Rights, were changed 
for words oth erwise considered more appropriate and certain for the 91usc1 
and purposes intended and desired ," It is perfectly clear what "purposes" 
were "intended and desired." 

The 1868 Constitution provided, in Article 13, that public conveyances, 
and places of business and public resort, "shall be opened to the accommoda
tion and patronage of all persons, without distinction or discrimination on 
account of race or color." This article was taken out of later Louisiana con
stitutions. 

The 1868 Constitution also provided that all children of the state should 
be admitted to the public schools or institutions of learning "without distinc
tion of race, color, or previous conditions." It added: "There shall be no 
separate schools or institutions of learning, established exclusively for any 
race by the State of Louisiana." 

In place of this we now have, in the 1921 Constitution, Article 12, a pro
vision that "Separate free public schools shall be maintained for the education 
of white and colored children between the ages of six and eighteen years." 

Among the "purposes ... intended and desired" by the 1879 Constitution 
was that of neutralizing and reducing the Negro vote and depriving Negroes 
of any share in the government . The constitution of 1898 carried the plan 
further by introducing the "Grandfather Clause" which for a couple of gen
erations destroyed every Negro citizen's right to vote, or to hold office. 

But most effective of all was the tight control of the courts of justice put 
into the hands of anti-democratic white reactionaries. This was the Black 
Code, wearing a cloak of invisibility but as powerful as it ever was in pre
Emancipation days. 

The chronology of the march of white supremacy and unequal justice may 
be indicated as follows: In 1876 the unholy alliance of President Hayes and 
Southern white reactionaries was consummated; immediately began the con
solidation of white political power, culminating in the 1879 constitution 
which in effect nullified the Bill of Rights and the 13th and 14th Amend
ments; in 1892, the statute providing death was a punishment for "aggra
vated rape" (i.e ., in practice, of white women and Negro men) went into 
effect; in 1894, inter-marr iage between Negroes and whites was prohib ited 
by statute; in 1898 the "grandfather clause" was put into the Constitution; in 
1921 segregation in education, already in effect, was put into the Constitu
tion; in 1942, "miscegenation" was defined so as to emphasize the 1894 statute 
on intermarriage and further facilitate differential punishm ent for rape. 

It is contended here that this development is incompatible with federal 
constitutional and legal provisions for equal justice; that it is a violation of 
these provisions; and that persons affected by this violation suffer denial of 
constitutional and legal rights. 

EXHIBIT IV: Social History 

1T WAS in 1867 that the Knights of the White Camelia, an organizat ion to 
enforce white supremacy, was formed at Frank lin , Louisiana, and in 1874 
that a similar organization, the '0.'hite League, was formed at Opelousas, 
Louisiana. These groups had virtua l private armies which fought the Recon
struction government forces and-with the backing of President Hayes
d,f,,,,d ,h, eos,mm,ot ,ad "' up , "wh;« man's" ml, in the ""'• which 1 
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exists to this day. The cornerstone of white supremacy 1s segregation of the 
races. . 

Segregation: Since the end of the Reconstruct ion pe:iod and the a?opt1on 
of the KKK-sponsored Constitution of 1879, segregation _of _the white. ~nd 
black race has been the law in this state, enforced by constltuuon al prov1s1on, 
legislative statute, and local regul~tio?, requiri~g s~parate , scho?ls,_ separate 
restaurants, separate toilets and dnnkmg fountams m public bmldmg~, S;P
arate seating in trains and buses. In addition, marriage and even co-hab1tat1on 
of Negroes and whites is forbidden by statute . . 

This separation has made easy the almost complete demal of the vote and 
of public office to the entir~ Negro people in this sta~e, 35.9 perc~nt o~ t~e 
population. The virtua l demal of the vote and of public office. ca mes w~th 1t 
the virtual denial of the right to sit on juries, and hence the virtual dem~l to 
a N egro defendant of the right of tria l by a jury ?f his peers._ ~t is a _s~nous 
question whether any trial of a Negro for cnme m the preva1lmg milieu of 
this state could be considered a fair trial. 

Lynching: No people can be held down und~~ocrati~ally thro~g~ use 
of democrat ic political forms except through terronst1c tactics, and this. 1s the 
raison d'etre for lynching. Louisiana members of Congress h~ve steadily op
posed anti-lynching legislation. In Louisian~ 335 recorded lynchmgs of N egroes 
took place between 1882 and 1948, a peno~ of 66. years; a 9uarter of these 
lynchings were due to allegations of rape. It 1s a senous_ question whet~er any 
trial of a Negro for crime by a state which has permitted 335 lynchm_g~ of 
Negroes in 66 years can be considered fair . It is app~~ent that the 335 L_omsiana 
extra-legal killings of Ne groes and the 40 Lomsia?a le~al executions !or 
"rape" are both parts of a system of Black ~~de _justice qmte out of keepmg 
with the Federal Const itution and Federal e1v1I nghts. 

Police Brutality: A natural result of segregation and of wh~te supremacy 
is police brutality exercised primari ly against Negroes, particularly t~ose 
arrested and charged with crime. Negro newspapers have spoken out agamst 
police bruta lity time and time again. . . . . . 

In its issue of June 19, 1926, the Louwana Weekly ed1tonalized under the 
title of "Bullies in Uniform"; "T wo New Orleans policemen arrest Negro 
woman in her home, drag her half-dressed from bed, beat her to pulp and 
throw her in jail without medical attention." In the is~ue ~f J?ecem,~e~ 7, 
r929, under the title, "Police Brutality," the same paper s_a1d ed1tonally: T.11?e 
after time the Louisiana Weekly has called the attent ion of th: authont :es 
to the fact that patrolmen ofttimes use N egro suspects and prisoners with 
utter contempt, treating them worse than one would a stray mongrel dog. 
Beat them like they were something inanimate." Ten years later, February 
rr , r939, under the heading, "N o Excuse for Police Brutality," the same 
paper declared: "Once agam in New Orl~ans Negroe s and those of h~man 
hearts belopging to other races are caught m a dragnet of fear at t_he amm~l
like savagery with wl:iich Negroes so unfortunate as to be caught m the t?1ls 
of the law or the long arm of policemen, are being treated. Almost daily, 
stories of horrible examples of what physical brutal ity the sworn protectors 
of the law wreak upon hapless, helpless individu als are brought before the 
public which, h0wever skeptical, cannot refute the evidence as offered by 
men's bruised and scarred bodies ." 

And in the current period, May 13, 1950, righ! _after the election of th~ 
Mayor and city officials of New Orleans, the Louwana Weekly warned ed1-
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torially: "The members of the Commi ssion should know that Negroes will 
expect them to be concerned about their welfare during the next four yean 
as they were about the votes in January .... Should know that Negroes arr 
alarmed and displeased at the readiness of local police to use their clubs and 
their pistols, frequentl y without provocation .. .. Negroes do not expect thi1 
coroner to find citizens to have died from 'natural causes' where undertaken 
and private physicians find such persons have been shot through the head 
or the back." And the paper adds, ironically, in another editorial two month~ 
later in a comm ent on "Those Police Investigations" (Ju ly 29, 1950): "II 
there is anything that is a greater farce than the police depar tment's investiga 
tion of its police, we would like to kno w ... " 

In a sharply worded editor ial August 12, 1950, the Louisiana W eekly indi 
cates the connection between police brutality and Black Code mentality by 
saying: "Last week we publish ed an excerpt from a letter written over thr 
signatu re of Criminal Sheriff Grosch. In this letter Mr. Grosch advises hi~ 
readers that: 'I recently charter ed the John J. Grosch D emocratic Organiza 
tion, a political and civil organization. The organ ization is organized prin 
cipally to further the cause of white supremacy.'" 

The Negro press is right in seeing a connection between segregation and 
white supremacy on the one hand, and police brutality on the other, and 
right to see a connection between both and those rape tria ls in which the 
death sentence is reserved for Negroes. 

As implied in the May 13, 1950, editor ial quoted above, police in this state 
carry brutality to the point of killing at the slightest provocation , and some
times with no provocation at all. Attention is called to the shooting of Roy 
Cyril .B~ooks by Patr?lma n A,lvin Bladsacker in Gretna on February 27, 1948; 
!he k1lhng, before his father s eyes, of the young veteran , Chrispin Charles, 
rn New .Orleans, July 4, 1949, by New Orle ans policemen Sahuc and Landry ; 
the beat10g_ to death of war veteran Eugene Jones by West Bank police in the 
early morn10g of Saturday, Novem ber 5, 1949, as the man lay handcu ffed in 
a Gretna jail cell; the shooting to death of Eugene Johnson, 24, on So. Ram
part St., New Orlean s, December 27, 1948, by Officer David Mark of the 
New Orleans police force; and the shooting and severe wounding by Dep uty 
Sheriff Anthon y J. Li cciardi, St. Bernard Parish, of U.S. Army Pvt. Matthew 
Peterson, Jr ., as he lay in bed in Meraux, La., on March 9, 1951. 

These examples are taken from New Orleans and vicinity, and New Or
leans is without doubt the most enlight ened and most nearly democratic 
place in the state. When one goes to those many pari shes where not one 
single Negro dares register to vote, he will find still worse conditions. 

It is a serious question whether any trial of a Negro for crime can be 
considered fair when those ":'ho make the arrests, collect the evidence, and 
keep suspects confined are guilty of so mu ch brutality in the exercise of their 
routine duties. 

EXHIB IT V: Special Category for White Rapists 

VER Y INTERE STING are the comparat ive facts about the puni shmen t of N egroes 
accused of rape and of white rapists, particularly white rapists of Negro 
women or Negr o girls. 

John E. Rousseau in the Pittsburgh Courier (Louisiana Edition) of March 
;n r r.-::-r r. ... ri:-r!~t'.' '.1 rf") !l1 ' "'· l r ;l t i\ ' (' <tilC!y o f 1\\'('l i r.r!i(' r •"":;1f':-1:-y !;lf"r' (,1 (:('t;. f'ln(' 
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in which a Negro rapes a white girl baby-sitter 12 years of age, and another 
in which a white man rapes a Negro baby-sitter 12 years of age. The ~egro, 
Wa lter Bentley, 28, of 2013 Mar igay St., New Orleans, was found gmlty on 
Februar y 19, 1951, of "aggravated rape". (Article 42) , and has b:en s:ntenced 
to death in the electric chair. The white man, Steve Cang elosi, 36, of 228 
Brooklyn St., in Jefferson Parish, who pleaded guilty, was sentenced October 
27, 1949, for "carnal knowledge of a minor" ( Ar ticle 80) to one year in the 
Parish prison. . " 

In opening his article on these two typical .cases, Mr. Rousseau asks: !s 
Article 42 of the Louisiana Criminal Code designed to protect all females .m 
this state, or does it pro tect only those femal~s who ar~ members of the wh~te 
race?" The answer lies not only in the obvious practice of the courts, ~ut 10 
the concealed Black Code which is designed to follow up the segregation of 
Neg roes from whites wit h the dealing out to Negroes a separate kind of 
justice. . . . 

The Bentley-Cangelosi cont rast is not an isolated exampl~, but .1t 1s an 
unusually public one. There are scores _of other more or less hidden mstances 
tha t with effort , could be brought to light. 

S;atutes on interm arriage have further emphasized the survival of slave 
regulations. In 1825, under slavery, not _only ,;vas marriage bet.ween free per
sons and slaves forbidden, but also marnage between free white persons and 
free persons of color" (A rt. 95, Civil Code, _1825) . Thi.s provision. was r: · 
pealed durin g Reconstructi on, but in 1894, with the revival of white mans 
rule, a statu te (Act 54 of 1894, amending Art. 94, Revised ,Civil Code, 1870) 
forbade marriage "between white persons and persons of color." In 1942 (No. 
43, Art. 79), this rule was strengthened by defini ng "mi~ceg~nation" a_s "mar
riage or habitual co-habitation, with k nowledge of thei r difference m race, 
between a person of the Caucasian or white race and a person of the colored 
or Negro race.'' (Dart's Louisiana Code of Criminal Law and Procedure, 
740-79.) Th e 1942 statu te thus illegali~es interr ac_ial ."co-habitation". (common 
law marria ge) as well as formal marriage, th~t 1s, 1t ma~es any ~111d of sex 
relat ionship between whites and Negroes-with emphasis on white women 
and Neg ro men- a criminal offense . 

T his limitation of marriage prov ided a new gimmi ck for carrying out the 
original White League plan of Black Code justice. It mea nt that , while a 
sex relation of a white man wit h a white woma n could be either voluntary 
or at the worst simple rape, and of a white man with a N egro woman "prob
ably" voluntar y but sometimes simple r_ape, a sex. relation of. a Neg ~o man 
with a white woman had no legal stand10g at all; 1t must be, 10 practice and 
in logic, aggravated rape. The gimmick_ thus p~ovide_d a concealed legal foun
dation for the Special Category of Wh ite Rapists, vutua lly gua rantee10g tha t 
in pra ctice a white rapist would not receive the death penalty. 

The hid den Black Co~e is the theoretical basis for an un equal admini stra
tion of justice in Louisiana. The explanat ion of a ratio of 40 death sentences 
for rape by 35.9 percent of the pop~l~tion, during a ha)f.c:ntu ry, to 2 death 
sentences for that crime by the rema10111g 64. I percent, lies 111 the Black Code 
mentality of Louisiana courts. and governme nt. . . . . 

The former legal differenuatwn between pum shmen t of white cnmmals 
and punishment o~ Negro crim i~als,. whic~ existe~ in pre-Civil Volar days, 
established a practice of unequa l iusuce; this practice was re-established and 
continued with the setting up of post-Reconstruction "white man' s rule"; the 
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practice of unequal admin istra tion of the crimina l stat utes, particular! y that 
providin.g for the P~'.1ishme~t of .rape, backed and prot ected as it is. by the 
seg.r7gat10n and political sub3ugat10n of the Negro people in this state, and 
facilitated by legal and constitutional ambiguities, still continues in all state 
and loc~l courts. 

Document C 

"THE MASTERS of the Government of the United States are the combined 
capitalists and manufacturers of the United States," President Woodrow 
Wilson declared in 1913. "A more nearly perfect mechanism for making the 
poor poorer and ~he rich richer could scarcely be devised," the Temporary 
National Econo7:11c Committee declared in desc1·ibing American monopoly. 

Both observatwns are apropos of monopoly in the South. It dominates the 
state governments there more nakedly than elsewhere . And it has made the 
Southern people poorer than those of any other section of the nation, while 
m:aking itself the richest aggregate of capital the world has seen. The monopoly 
listed below owes much of its favored position and gargantuan profits to the 
segregation, oppression and genocidal terror it foments as a source of economic 
and political control. 

SOME DATA ON MONOPOLY CONTROL IN THE SOUTH 

Morgan: 

. T~e h.uge steel plants of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company 
m. Bir1:1mgham, Ensley: Bessemer, and Fairfield, Ala., its captive iron · ore 
mmes m Alabama and its 362,432 acres of captive coal veins in Alabama and 
:rennessee, s!nce 1907 have belonged t.o the Morgan-launched and Morgan
mterest dommated U.S. Ste~! c.orporauon. So do the Virginia Bridge Com
pany plants at Roanoke, B1rmmgham, and Memphis; the Universal Atlas 
Cement Company plants at Waco, Texas, and Leeds, Ala.; and since 1943, 
the American Republics Corporations plants at Port Arth ur and Beaumont 
Texas. U.S. Steel also has a plant at New Orleans. ' 

Morgan interests likewise control the Commonwealth and Southern Co. 
leading southern utility company, the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Cc. (Bell System), and the Southern Railway Co. 

Cleveland Financiers: 

Republic Steel, a Cleveland-controlled company, has plants and captive 
mines in the Birmingham area and Gadsden. 

du Pants : 

The E .. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co. has rayon, nylon, plastic, explosive 
and. chemical plants throughout the South-at Belle, Meadowbrook, Nemours, 
Weirton, W . Va.; Wurtland, Ky.; Waynesboro, Martinsville, and Richmond 
Va.; Old Hickory, Tenn .; Birmingham, Ala.; Bartlesville, Okla.; Hous ton: 
Stanton and Orange, Texas. Also under Du Pont control are the General 
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Motors Corp. plants at Memphis and Atlanta, its saw mills in Louisiana and 
Tennessee and its timber tracts in Louis iana and Arkansas. Du Pont also 
contro ls the United States Rubber Co . plants at Hogansville, Ga., Winnsboro, 
S. C., Shelbyville, Tenn., and Scottsville. Va. 

Chemicals: 

The chemical indust ry of the South is almost entirely in the hands of 
large northern corporations-du Pont,. Allied Ch~mical and J?ye, (!nion 
Carbide and Carbon, Celanese Corporation of Amenca, the Amencan Viscose 
Corporation, largest rayon-producing corporation . Dow Chemical Co. has 
treme ndous plants near Houston and has bought four government..owned 
plants in the area. Monsanto Chemical Co. is also expanding in the South. 
The American Bemberg Corporation, North American Rayon, and the Ame r
ican Enka Corporation, with plants entirely in the South, are subsidiaries of 
the Algemeene Kuntzijde Unie N.V., a Netherlands concern. 

Rockefellers & Oil : 

One of the South's greatest natural resources is petroleum. This has fallen 
almost ent irely into the hands of great monopo lies, principally the Rockefellers. 

The Humb le Oil and Refining Co., operating mainly in Texas but also in 
Louisiana and New Mexico, and the Carter Oil Co., producing large ly in 
Oklahoma, are subsidiaries of the Rockefeller-controlled Standard Oil Co. of 
New Jersey and constitu te the entire producing facilities of that company, the 
largest petroleum company in America. They hold in fee and under lease 
some 20,000,000 acres in the United States, mainly in the South. The Interstate 
Oil Pipe Line Co . and the Plantation Pipe Line Co. are also subsidiaries of 
Standa rd Oil (N.J.). 

Standard Oil Co. of California, also a Rockefeller company, has under 
lease 613,903 acres in Texas, 246,346 acres in Mississippi, 217,656 acres in 
Louisiana, 733,899 acres in Georgia, and 207,062 acres in Alabama, and 
additio nal acreage in other southern states, although this company operates at 
the present time almost entirely in California and has actual southern oil wells 
in operation only in Tex as, Lou isiana, and Mississippi. The rest of its acreage 
is for further use . 

Rockefeller interests also control the Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc., whi ch 
holds about eleven million acres of land in the U nited States, about seven 
million acres in the South. Of its ro,621 oil and gas wells operating in the 
United States, 5,708 at the end of 1945 were in Texas, r,758 in Oklahoma, 
278 in Louisiana and 20 in Mississippi. 

The Coronado C~rporat ion, owning and operating oil proper ties in Texas, 
Louisiana, and Alabama, is owned by the Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
which is owned by another Rockefeller company, the Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana. Standard Oil (Ind.) has produ cing or prospective acreage in Arkansas, 
Georg ia, Florida , Kentuc ky, Mississippi, and Alabama though its chief pro
ducing properties at present are in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, 
Wyom ing, and Louis iana. The Mexican Petroleum Corporation of Georgia 
with a refinery at Savannah, and the Pan-American Refining Corporation 
with refineries at Texas City, Texas, and Destrehan, La., are other subsidia riei 
of Standard Oil (Ind iana) . 
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Another Rockefel!er company, Atlantic Refining Company, owns oil rig hts 
on ~,?65,000 acres m the U.S., much of it in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
Lou1S1ana, Oklahoma, Texas, and Mississippi. A smaller Rockefeller-con
trolled ~om~any, the Oh io Oil Company, has oil and gas lands or leases on 
prod.u~uon m Kentucky, Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas. 
. Jommg hands with Rockefeller interests in joint exploitation of oil resources 
1:1 the N~ar Eas t 1s the T exas Company , fifth largest American oil corpora
t10n, :"'hie~ operates ma inly at present in Texas, but also has extensive 
operat10ns m Ok lahoma and Louisiana. It has more than ro million acres of 
011 producing or potential producing land own ed in fee or under lease in the 
Unit ed States, mainly in the South . 

Mellon: 

Gulf Oil Corporation with millions of acres under lease in the South is a 
Mellon concern. Mellon also controls the Koppers Co., with many southern 
plants and the Virginian Railway Company . 

Shell Union Oil Corporat~on, which is controlled by the great Royal Dutch 
petroleum con~pany, holds m fee or under lease 365,743 acres in Louisiana, 
122,292 acres m Oklahoma, and 907,593 acres in Texas . 

These companies and a few others not quite so large are rapid ly acquiring 
co.ntrol of all the potential oilfields in the South . Thus the Socony Vacuum 
?ii Cor:ipany holds under lease r,678,976 acres of land in Florida where 
m 1946 It had not tried to dr ill a single well; and in Mississippi nearly 800 ooo 
acres only 800 of which were "proven ." ' 

Pulp & Paper: 
Anothe r great i.ndustry of the South is the manufacture of pulp and paper 

from wood supplied ~y ~he South_'s 'forests. This industry is one of the less 
concentrat;d of America s mdustnes so far as ownership is concerned. But 
the worlds l~rgest paper comp_a~y, the Internat ional Paper Company, with 
assets amountmg to over 250 rn_1ll10n do~lars, has huge plants in Mobile, Ala.; 
Camden, Arkansa~; Panama City, Flon?a; M~s~ Point, Mississippi; George
to~i:i, South Caro!ma; and three plan ts rn Loumana. It owns one and a half 
mill10n acres of timberland in the South. It exercises enormous power over 
the press through ownership and sales. 

The Union Bag and Paper Company, world' s largest producer of paper 
bags, also. contro )led by northern c.apital, has its principal plant at Savann ah, 
where, pnor t~ Its current expansion, 1t produced each eight-hour day nine 
hundred and sixty tons of Kraft pulp , 500 tons of Kraft paper, 400 tons of 
Kraft boards and 14,500,000 paper bags. This company owns in fee or holds 
under lo1;g term lease 468,269 acres of wood lands in Georgia, South Carolina 
and Flonda. ' 

~lso Wall Street-controll ed is the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company, 
which between IJ23 and 1943 bought 345,800 acres of timberlands in Nort h 
and South Car~lma and has huge plants at Covington, Va., and Charl eston, 
S .. C. plant .which started operations in 1937. The lease runs for fifty years 
with an opt10n to renew for ano ther fifty years. 

The Container Corp. of America, third larg_est paper producer in this 
country, has plants a~ Forth Worth, Texas and Fernandina, Flor ida . It also 
controls the Sefton Fibre Can Company with a plant at New Orleans . 
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The Brunswick Pulp and Paper Company which began operation ~t Bruns
wick , Georgia, in 1938 is jointly owned by two northern corporauon s, the 
Scott Paper Co., of toilet-tissue fame, and the Mead Corp. !h~ !'Aead Co~po
rat ion has plants of its own at Lynchburg and Radford ~ V1rgm1a; Nashville, 
Knoxville Harriman, K ingsport and Newport, Tenn.; and Sylva, N. C. 

The Champion Paper and Fibre Company, a fifty million dollar n:orthern 
corporat ion, has mill s at Houston, Texas; Canton, N . C.; and Sandersville, Ga. 
It owns about 75,000 acres of timberland and holds a contract for prefer 
ren tial right to purchase another million and a half acres in Texas. 

Rubber : 

Rubber is a relative newcomer to the South; Goodyea r Tire & Rubber Co. 
which accounts for about one-third of all rub ber sales and is controlled by the 
Cleveland group of financiers, has a tire and rub ber plant wit h nearly 3,000 
employees at Gadsden, Ala ., and tire cord plan ts at Cedartown, Cartersville, 
and Rock'mart, Ga., and Decatur, Ala. At the end of 1947 it was st ill operat-
ing a governm ent-owned war plant at Houston, T exas. . . 

Firestone , wh ich is a family-cont rolled northern corporat10n dep endmg 
on a Ford connection for its market, prior to the war got 30 percent of iti 
produc tion from its Memphis plant . It also has plams at Gast?nia, N. C., anc 
Bennettsville, S. C., and at the end of 1947 was still operatmg government 
owned synthetic rubbe r pl~nts at Lake Charles, La., and Port Neches'. Texas 

The B. F. Goodrich Company has large plants m Alabama, Georgia, Ten 
nessee, Ken tucky, and Oklahoma . 

Th e U.S. Rubber Company has th ree mills in Georg ia and other plants ir 
South Carolina, Nor th Carolina, Virgin ia and Tennessee. 

Tobac co: 

The South's industries most closely allied to agriculture, such as the fer 
tilizer plants and the tobacco plants, the cottqn oil mills and the cotto1 
compresses, are dominated by giant corporat ions. 

Prices paid to southern farme rs for the tobacco crop are pretty mucl 
determ ined by the big tobacco compan ies whose giant so~thern plants suppl 
the nation wi th cigarettes. In 1934, accordmg to the Agncultural Income Ir 
quiry of the Federa l Trade Commission published in 1938 (Part 1, Principo 
Farm Products), Liggett & Myers, the American Tobacco Company , an, 
R. J. Reynolds, makers of Chesterfield, Lucky Strike, and Camel cigarette 
respectively, bough t nearly half the Uni ted States tobacco crop, and nearl 
70 per cent of the crop sold for use in this country. T he six leading con 
panies bought 58 ierc ent of the total crop and more than 87 percent of th 
crop sold domest ically. 

Cotton : 

T he compressing and wareh ousing of cotton is d,ominated by another gia r 
$160,000,000 corporat ion, Anderson, Clayton & Company, largest mercha1 
diser of cotton in the world with buying organizations in the United State 
Brazil, Mexico, Argent ina, Peru, Paraguay and Egypt. In 1933, this co;apar 
bought 10 percent of the American cotton crop. It em~l~ys_ ab~ut 6,000 ~e 
and women in this country and 6,500 abroad. Its subs-:d1anes mclude chair 
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t1 'ton cNompthress pla~ts and warehouses located in Georgia, Texas Lou isiana 
a ama, or Carolma Tennessee Arizon d c J"f · ' ' 

cotton oil mill s and cotto~ gins in Texas O~l ac a k°rnlt It .also op.crates 
and California . The stock of thi s compa~y is ~a~ill:d thw ; x1c~ t1zona, 

~fdN~;·, y~~t the Morgan-interest controlled bank, the h0
u~~an!; Trus~r~:. 

Second largest cotton factor in the South is the family of South Caro l1'na's 
Senator Maybank. 

Meat Packing & Oil: 

19:;if~ & Compa ny, the great me~t packer, with sales that led the nation in 
. ~ as some 40 cotton seed oil plants and refineries in h S h 

fertilizer plants I I packin g plants . d . d t e out ' I2 
ice-cream proce~sing plants These 'a;:n e I a1:y an. J?Oalultry plants and eight 

Armo ur & Co h · h · · on Y It~ pnncip southern propenies . 
profits, has larg~' ;ck~ng

1
~ 1:!1~ !~d ~~~n~tI~:s.1i:at-~acting inAd

1
ustry in 

Worth, Texas· Lexingt K . M h' ' ·, Irmmg am, a.; Fort 
and a renderi~g plant ~;Fori\vo;ilip i! ~~ei;; i O~la~r,ma City, Tifton, Ga.; 
Atlanta , and Columbu s Ga . Gre b . as eru izer works at Albany, 
Fla.; Nashville, Tenn.: N~~assa en~ o~,·NN C.; ~~uston, T exas; Jacksonville, 
Birmingham, Ala.· c o!'umbia S 'C .. M ., ew r eans, La.; Augusta, Ga.; 
operates cotton seed oil plant; . Wils~n &o~~omery, Al~.; Norfolk, Va. It also 
has plan ts at Oklahoma City and C I b mp;n~ thud largest meat packer, 
compound lard refinery at Chattan oo;a~m us, a., and a cottonseed oil and 

The Cudahy Packing Compa I f h 8 . 
Ga., Leedwood, near Memphis n~ enanst oa tdev· 1g ~ourT, has plants at Albany, 

Th B k ' ., n Ictona exas 
. . e . uc eye Cotton Oil Co. with plants in Al b' . k . 

M1ss1ss1ppi, No rth Carolina and T . a ama, Ar ansas, Georg ia, 
Procter and Gamble which 'also h ennessee is owned by the soap monarch, 
Dallas, Texas and Portsmouth V asDsoal? andh glyceri?e plants at Macon, Ga., 

· · ' ' a . unng t e war 1t operated th ment mun1t1ons plants in the South. ree govern-
These compani es together with the Wesson O'l d S . 

of 69 cottonseed crush ing mill s and 100 cott . • an. nowdnft Co., owners 
plants, seven shortening plants 28 fer T on glmnenes, sev~n peanut shelling 
plants labelled under · ' ti izer P ants, and miscellaneous other 

vanous names operate togethe t I h 
cottonseed paid to the farmer and •1 . r O contra t e price of 
to the cott.on grower. Wesson Oil a!d a~n~:~r;;rogant part in credit extended 
Cotton 011 Company, the Refu e Cotton _t ompany owns the Sout~ern 
Vegetable Oil Co and man hg Oi l Compa ny, the Internat ional ., y ot ers. 

Textiles: 

While southern textiles remains •one of th 1 
industries, the ten largest corporations own1n ea~t concentrated of Ameri can 
than about a fifth of the spindles and ossibl g f m J.;48 probably ~ot more 
be noted that much of the southern pt t'I y _a dour ?f the looms, It should 

· . ex I e m ustry 1s owned b h corporations or 1s under northern control. Y nort ern 
The southern textile industry was ori inall . b 

moved in increasingly after 1910 By g Y i°auv~ ut northern companies 
1nd 3.7 percent of the looms w~re n~;[hrer~ ;;~ed· p~rceSont ohf Cthe SJ?indles 

, m ut arolma r3 
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percent of the spindles and ro percent of the looms; in Georgia 20 percent of 
the spindl es and 14.4 percent of the looms; in Alabama 36 percent of the 
spindle s and 37 percent of the looms. Nea rly half the silk looms and a quarter 
of the silk spindles in the South were northern-owned .1 

There are indications that the depression years served to increase the degree 
of nort hern owners hip considerably. The later war years and first two post-war 
years, however, saw a veritable revolut ion in southe'rn textiles, with whole 
chains of mills passing into nor thern ownership and mergi ng with northern 
capital, as well as a genera l integration of the indus try. Between a fourth and 
a fifth of the productive capacity of the textile industry were involved in 
such changes of hands dur ing these years. One leading newcomer to the 
south was the war-born Tex tron, Inc., a Rhode Island Company, which owns 
the Manville-Jenckes Company and Textron Southern, Incorporated , organized 
in 1946 to take over the Gossett mills in N orth and Sout h Caroli na. Another 
was J. P . Stevens & Co. of New York, the leading cotton commission mer
chants during the recent war. In August 1946 they merged nine textile com
panies in the Caroli nas and a producing subsidiary in Massachusetts . 

[ Sources for the above information are as follows: For interest group con
trol and some other inform ation: Economic Concentration and World War II. 
(Report of the Smaller War Plants Corporation to the Special Committee to 
Study Problems of American Small Business, U.S. Senate, 79th Congress, 2nd 
Session, Report N o. 6; U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, 1946.) 

For individual company data : Moody's Manual of Investm ents, American 
and Foreign, Industrial Securitie s, Moody's Investors Service, New York, 1945, 
1946, t947 and 1948, and The Wall Street Journal . 

For textile industry, some material was secured from the Journal of Com
merce, the T extile World , the Manufacturers Record, Standard and Poor's 
Industry Su1·veys, and Davison's Textile Blue Book, 1940.) 

Document D 

CONGRESS, by its consistent refusal to act for the protection or welfare of the 
r5,ooo,ooo American citizens who are Negroes, incites Genocide against them. 
lts conduct clearly shows that it believes Ne gro Americans shou ld be without 
the protection of the law and the Constitution. This partial calendar reveals 
some thing of the ton e, temper and maneuvers of Congress toward the Negro 
people from fanuary r6, 1950 to September 21, 1950. 

SEN. WILLIAM LANGER (R. , N.D.) attacked an anti-lynching rider which had 
been appended to an afiti-poll tax bill, and called for a Congressional in
vestigation of "so-called Negro leaders" who call upon Cong ress to enact 
civil rights laws. 

fanuary r8,. Senator Lange r, who two days earlier had attac ked all civil rights 
legislation, attached an ant i-lynching and an ant i-poll tax rider to a bill 

1) See Ben F. Lemert, The Cotton Textile Industry of the Southern Appalachian Pied 
mont, p. 155, University of North Carolina Press, Chapel Hill, 1933. 
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to. permit the coloring of oleomargarine, in a maneuver intended to 
alienate Southern support for the bill and thus ensure its defeat. 

/anuary 20. Dr . H. M. Griffith, lobbyist for the National Economic Council 
testified at a committee hearing against the anti-lynching bill, S. 1726. ' 

/anuary 24. Sen. Scott Lucas (D., Ill.) introduced an amendment to the 
FEPC bi.II which would prevent it from going into effect until the various 
st~te. legislatures had resolved that discrimination in employment existed 
w1thm the state, and had set up a state FEPC agency to work with the 
national FEPC . 

February I. Anti-lynching bill S. 91 was scheduled for consideration buc 
upon the motion of Sen. Lucas (D., Ill.) it was passed over. ' 

February 9· Harry S. Barger of the National Economic Council testified 
before the Senate Subcommittee on Foreign Relations against ratification 
of the Genocide Convention. 

February 10. Rep . Rankin spoke of what he called a "disgusting report of 
a li~tle Yiddish ':"'oma.n lawyer here by the name of Ruth Weygand" for 
ha~mg .filed a bnef with the U.S. Supreme Court against d ining car segre
gat10n m the Henderson case. "Mr. Speaker, one of the greatest fakers the 
world ev.er.kne~ ~s.Albert Einst~\n, who should have been deported for his 
commumsuc act1v1t1es years ago, Rankin also said. 

February. 14. Rep. Rankin, in an attack aimed at "Orientals" among others, 
by which he app~rently re~~rred to Jewish persons, said, "Do not forget that 
these alleged racial mmont 1es have from 50 to 100 times as many of their 
ow~ groups 01: the Federa l payroll in Washington as they are numerically 
entitled. to,. while our white American servicemen who fought the Nation's 
battles In ttme of war, and must now support its institutions in time of peace 
are driven from the Federa l payroll." ' 

February _14· S_en. John C. Stennis (D., Miss.) and Sen. James O. Eastland 
(D., MISS.) mtroduced the statement m~de by L?uisiana district attorney 
L~ander H. _Perez before the Senate Foreign Relat10ns Committee in oppo
s1t10n to ratification of the Genocide Convention . 

February r5_. R~p. Clare Hoffman (R., Mich.) declared that advocates of 
FEPC leg1~lat10n w~nt "special privileges, special administr:ation which will 
not on!~ g_1v~ e9ual1ty to them, but special privileges ... as the Gentleman 
~rom .M1ss1ss1pp1, Mr. Ran~!n once sa!d .. . the group that needs protection 
111 this country are the white taxpaymg Gentiles ." 

February_ 16. Rep. _Louis B. Heller (D., N.Y .) pointed out that the U.S. 
Army 1s not makmg due progress against racial discrimination in its ranks 
and that the gap between principles and practices "is all too apparent to th; 
rest of the world." 

February 2~. Despite protests of Negro organizations that such a measure 
w~ul~ P:ove worse than ~one, the House passed, 240 to 177, a "voluntary" 
FEPC bill, H.R. 4453 which would rely upon moral suasion alone. 

Marc_h 3· ~ep. James B_. Hare (D. , S.C.) charged that if the Preside ntial 
?rder :allmg for the ehmmation of racial discrimination in the armed forces 
1~ carried. out and. not rescinded it will cause "an untold amount of dissen
s10n /\nd msurrectton ~mong the ranks of our 'fighting men ." 

March 13: Rep .. Hare m a speech against civil rights legislation declared 
J that racial prep1d1ce canno t be regulated by law. 
.pnl 14. Sen .. Clyd~ R. Hoey (D., N.C .) read to the Senate an editoria l 

from the April 12 issue of the Christian Science Monito r entitled "Separate 
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but Equ al" which said in par t : "To throw out segrega tio1: bodily within 
states that still desire it would run all the dangers we have listed where law 
presses custom too fast and hard. T o demand equalit y as the pri ce ,!or 
separa teness, on the other hand, promi ses steady and _ peaceful pr ogress. 

April 19. FEPC legislation was scheduled for consideratio n by the Senate, ?u t 
was passed over a t the request of'Se n . Allen J. Ellender (D ., La.) speak mg 
for Sen. Olin D. Johnst on ( D., S.C.) . . . . . 
An amendme nt to the 1950 District of Columb ia appro~n at1ons ~11_1, wh1<;h 
would have denied fu nds to any agency prac ticing racial or reh gtous dis · 
crim inat ion, was offered by Rep. Vito Marcanto nio (ALP, N.Y.), but was 

defeated 67 to 21. . 
Apr il 20. An editorial w~s inserted in t~e Co,?gresszonal R e_cor~ fr o~ th e 

April 19 Washmgton Times H erald, ent itled _Truth on CIVIi Rights, and 
charging that the Dem ocrats had done nothm g to secure passage of the 
civil right s· progr am. . . 

May 3. The House Committ ee on the Dist rict of Columbia _vote~ una_mmou sl) 
to report favorably H.R. 5968, which :' 'o~ld. t~ke publi c swimmm g pool'. 
in the District of Columb ia out of the 1uns dict1on of the U .S. Dep art men 
of Interio r, and place them under the control of the ?i strict Commi ssion.ers 
(T he In terior Departm ent had inaug~ra.ted a policy of nonsegreg at ion 
whereas it was the policy of the Comm 1sswners to seg_re~ate the races.) 

May ro. Rep. Jacob Javits (R., N.Y.) and Rep. Marcanto n10 mtroduced amend 
ments to H.R . 7786, the 1950 Genera l Appropriati o~s. Bill, ~h ich :¥?ulc 
have denied fund s to any Go vernmental agency practicmg racial, rehg10us 
or nationa l discrimination; but the amendm ents were defea ted. . 

May 8, 9, 10 , 12, 15, 16. Southern Senators conducted filibuster against motto 1 
to take up consideration of F.EPC bill, S. 1728. . . . 
Sen. Forrest C. Donne ll (R., Mo .) introd uced a petition for a reheanng fib 
by the Attorn ey General of California objecting t? a ru ling by the C~l1 
fornia Supreme Court invalidating that state's Alien Land Act as bem: 
repugnant to the United Nat ions Charter. . . " . 

May r8. Rep. Rank in cha rged that FEPC legislatton w_as bemg fostered an, 
pressed by alien-minded minorit ies tha_t have for the1: purpos.e t~e . ~ma)gf 
ma tion of the races and the destructton of the white man s ctv1hzat1or 
and wiping Ch ristian ity from the face of the ea:th ." . 

May 19. A motion to limit debate on FEPC, which require s 64 votes fc 
passage, was defeated in the Senate by a vot? of ?2 to 32. . . . 
Three Senators attacked the rulin g of Cabfor ma court mvahdat mg th: 
state's Alien Land Act as being repugnant to th e Un ited N ations Chart e 

May 23. An amendment offered by Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (D., .N.Y.). t 
deny fun ds to Government agencies in the D istrict of Columb ia wh1c 
discrim inate was i oted down. 

May 24. An amendment to H.R. 6826 to extend the Selective Service Ac 
which would prohibit discrimina tion in the arm ed forces, was offered I: 
Reps. Powell and Javits, but. was vot~d down . . . 

May 25. Subcommittee on Fore ign_ Relauoi:s hea rd Gera ld L. K. ?m 1th tesuJ 
in favor of amend ing the Umted Na tions Char ter to drasucally curta 

powers of the organization. . . " 
fune r. Rep. Ranki n spoke agamst FEPC , mtroduced a letter from my goc 

friend, Hon . George W . Armstrong, of N atchez , Mississippi" (Armstro r 
is an oil and cotton mu ltimill ionaire, who offered $50,000,000 to JefferS( 
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Military College in Mississippi if it would pledge to bar Negroes and Jews 
and teach white supremacy.) 

lune 6. Rep. Ed Gossett (D., Tex.) attacked the Supreme Court for its rulings 
in the Sweatt, McLaurin, and Hend erson cases ( which ordered opening 
white state colleges to Negroes where equal separate facilities are not pro
vided, and an end to segregation in dining cars). "If Solicitor General 
Perlman has his way, America will eventually be communiz ed," Gossett said. 
Rep. Hoffman (R. Mich.) and Rep. Ben H. Guill (R., Tex .) endorsed 
Gossett's views. Guill charged that the Supreme Court was waging war upon 
the South. 

lune 7. Rep. Rankin charged that the Supreme Court's decisions on civil rights 
have done more to harm Negroes than anything since the Civil War which 
abolished slavery. 

/une 8. The Senate Armed Services Committee adopted an amendment to 
H.R . 6826 extending the Selective Service Act. Offered by Sen. Richard 
Russell, (D., Ga.), the amendment would enable servicemen to decide 
whether they wished to serve in segregated or unsegregated units. 

/une 12. Rep. Rank in attacked the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith 
for having condemned racial segregation in District of Columbia swimming 
pools. "That gang has been run out of every civilized country on earth 
except this one, and they are headed for the same treatment here," Rankin 
said. 

/une 2r. Twenty-nine Senators voted in favor of the bill which would permit 
draftees to serve in segregated units of the armed forces if they preferred; 
42 Senators voted against the measure. 

/un e 22. Sen. James 0. Eastland (D. , Miss.) said that the South has no 
apologies to make for racial segregation, and .is determined to maintain it. 
He introduced S. J. Res. 189, which would provide Federal funds for a 
study to determ ine what it would cost to provide "separate but equal" 
educational facilities for the two races. His resolution was referred to the 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare. 
An amendm ent to the Selective Service Act which would punish any act of 
violence again st servicemen because of race, color, national origin, ancestry, 
rank , or religion was offered by Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D., Minn.) but 
was defeated. 

lune 27. Sen. Will iam E. Jenner (R. , Ind.) introduced a series of editorials 
from the New Orleans States opposing ratification of the Genocide Con
vention of the United Nations. 

luly 12. Motion to limit debate on FEPC defeated 55 to 33. Twenty-two 
Democrats and 33 Republicans voted to limit debate, and 27 Democrats 
and 6 Republicans voted against limiting debate. 

/uly 17. Rep. Gosset (D ., Tex .) called for abolition of Presidential elector 
system to reduce power of "bloc voting" ( which he attributed to Negroes, 
Jews, tltc.). 

August rr. Rep. Hend erson Lanham (D., Ga.) denied that he had called 
William L. Patterson, head of the Civil Rights Congress, a "n--r." Rep. 
Lanham went on to say that segregation is best for both races. 

August 28. Rep. Rankin attacked the Uni ted Nations and called for its 
abolition. 

August 29. Rep. Rankin again attacked the United Nations as a "Tower of 
Babel," and for trying to dictate to the U.S. what to do in Korea. 
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H bb ( D Ala) spoke in behalf of H. J. 538 to 
Ser;n: ttl} ·I:~ p~ ::dme:t ;f th/Cons~itution which purports to guarantee 

ci~ and political rights to Jl'eg ro(~ a~ l~ P:fi5e
0
:Su;~~a~~~ Senate not to 

Septem ber 7· Sen. Clyde R. ?ey ., h . . c d that it would impair civil 
ratify the Genocide Convention, on t e groun 

rights . . l d "Governmen t by Treaty" delivered by the 
Septebml.bher 8. fAthspeNecehwe~~~:ans States was inserted in the Congressional 

pu 1s er o e . . 
. ratification of the Genocide Convention. 

Record, opposmg . f S Russell and others, the Senate passed over 
September 13. On motion ° en. d HR ) Also 

FEPC bills which were scheduled to come up (S. 1728 .a~ C · 44?3. · for 
passed over was S. 2595? a bill to create a Human Rig ts omm1ss1on 

the Dbistrict ;£ C~~:!:· in debate on the Internal Security Act, proposed 
Septem er r~. ep. ' · f "dislo al minorities." 

concentration camps and deport~t1o(nD oGr ) hy d that the "real aim of 
S b Rep James C Davis ., a. c arge . l 

e~; r; zar~d ag.itators is . not equal educational opportunities, but soc1a 

equality." 
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TS IS the historic Petition presented to the United 
Nations in 1951, now reprinted with a Preface by Ossie 
Davis and a Foreword by William L. Patterson , the editor of 
the Petition. In support of the charge that the racism of 
government and its agencies is a crime punishable under the 
UN Genocide Convention, the Petition presents specific, 
documented evidence of inhuman racist practices in the 
United States. 

The innumerable beatings, frame-ups, arrests and murders 
of black Americans have continued unaba ted since this 
Petitio n was first presented. Civil rights commissions ap
pointed by three Presidents have amassed plenty of eviden ce, 
but no adequate remedia l measures have been taken by 
government . The racist assault is epitomized by the repressive 
crusade against the Black Panthers and the murderous attacks 
upon black youth in our cities, as well as rep ressive act ions 
against all racial minorities. 

A new campaign has been launched by the Emergency 
Conference Committee, under the co-chairmanship of Ossie 
Davis, Dick Gregory and Angie Dickerson, to again present 
the Petition to the UN. Among the sponsors are such out
standing leaders of the black liberation and civil rights move
ments as Mrs. Coretta Scott King, Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm , Huey P. Newton, Bobby 
Seale, Arthur Kinoy, Al Evanoff, Dr. Nathan Wright, and 
others. 

The Petition may now receive the hearing it deserves. 
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